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About Town
lO n  tMaime Zeppa, daughter 

o( Mr. and Mra. Auguat Zeppa 
of 7M Birch M t Rd., waa 
nam ^ to the dean'a Hat for the 
second aemeater at the Unirer- 
aity of Oonneeticut, Storrs.

Majken Broby, who 
works with refugee children In 
Ehtkeforde, Germany, will give 
an Illustrated talk about her 
work, at a special missionary 
service tomorrow at 7:80 p.m. 
at Calvary Church.

Jehovah’s Witnesses will 
have group discussions of a 
Bible aid tomorrow at 7 :S0 p.m. 
at Tae N. Main St., 18 Chambers 
St., 281 Woodbridge St., 144 Grif
fin Rd. in South Windsor, and 
SYench Rd., Bolton.

Temple Chapter, OES, will 
sponsor a house tour Saturday 
from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. Tickets 
will be sold to persons over 
18 years of age, and m ay. ,be 
obtained by contacting Mrs. 
Robert Bantly of 4 Garth Rd.

The Ladles Auxiliary of Man
chester Chapter of Disabled 
Veterans will have a kitchen so
cial at a meeting tomorrow at 
7:80 p.m. at the VFW Home.

Manchester Grange will hold 
its election of officers tomor
row at 8 p.m. in Orange Hall. 
Members are asked to bring 
articles for the auction table. 
Past Master Miss Charlotte M. 
Hutchins is in charge of re
freshments.

The Rockville Ehnblem Club 
will have a garden party Sun
day at the Elks Home, Rock
ville. A social hpur will start 
at 4 p.m., and a buffet will be 
served at 0. Clayton Edwards 
and his orchestra will play for 
dancing from 6 to S p.m. The 
event is open to the public, and 
tickets may be purchased at 
the door. iOss Kay Mariey is 
in charge of the program.

The Nutmegger Camera Club 
will meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. 
at IBllh^ House, Veterans’ Me
morial Park, East Hartford.

'  Randy Christensen will present 
a slide show entitled "Cross 
Country Camping with the 
Christensens.”  The event is 
open to the public.

Manchester WATES will meet 
tonight at the Italian ASoerican 
d u b  on Eldridge St. Weighing- 
in will be from 7 to 8. A Fun 
Night program will follow.

Manchester Junior Women’s 
d u b  hospitality commutes will 
meet tomorrow at 8:18 p.m. at 
the home of Mra. Raymond Ly- 
don, 168 Clinton Dr., Wapping.

The commission of Christian 
social concern Of South Metho
dist Church will meet tomorrow 
at 7:30 p.m. at the church.

The 8th District Women’s Aux
iliary will meet tomorsMv at 8 
p.m. at the firehouse, 8 Main 
St.

Members and friends of St. 
Mary's Episcopal Guild who 
plan to go by bus on the out
ing to Old Stone riouse, Guil
ford, should meet at the church 
parking lot Thursday at 10:80 
a.m.

Pvt. Richard Andrulot, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. William Andru
lot of Cooper Hill St, lif home 
on leave after completing ad
vanced training at Ft. Sill, 
Okla. He will report for duty 
in Vietnam July 1.

The First Church of Christ 
Scientist, will conduct its regu
lar testimony .meeting tomorrow 
at 8 p.m. at the church.

Delta Chapter, RAM, will 
have its last meeting of the 
season tomorrow at 7:80 p.m. 
at Masonic Temple. After the 
business meeting, there will be 
a social time with refreshments.

The midweek service at the 
duuch  of Christ scheduled for 
tomorrow will be held Thursday 
at 7:80 p.m. at the church, Ly- 
dall and Vernon Sts.

M a rcu s to  A sk  
L ow er V o te  A g e
The majority leader of the 

State Senate said today that he 
would support legislation to re
duce the voting age In Connect
icut to 18 years. It is now 21 
years.

State Sen. Edward L. Marcus

of New Haven, In a statement 
Issued today, said, "The vast 
majority of those between 18 and 
21 have been well-educated ahd 
hppear to have a meaningful 
interest in public affairs. It 
would appear to make sense to 
harness the energy of youth, 
and provide It with a useful 
direction and purpose."

MarciB said he agrees the 
suggestion made two weeks ago

by President Johnson, who said 
that. In his belief, 18-year-olds 
are ready to vote.

The state senator said that 
the issue of reducing the voting 
age should be placed before the 
people of the state.

"There is no question but that 
there is now sufflclent Justifica
tion for giving the people of 
Connecticut the right to consider 
this question,”  he said.
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T h e  W ea th er
Chance of scattered thunder- 

riiowers. Low SB to 80. Tomor
row partly sunny. High in 70s.

PRICE TEN CENTS

McCarthy, O’Dwyer Win 
Jolts New York Party

ALBANY, N.Y. (AP) — Sen. 
Eugene J, McCarthy Jolted state 
Democratic forces today by ov- 
eipoweiing Humphrey emd Ken
nedy delegate slates while a 
McCarthy supporter scored an 
upset victory In a three-way 
Senate race.

The Minnesota senator Jiibl- 
lanUy hailed the results of the 
state’s primary as one of his 
greatest victories.

Partial returns slowed by 
hand-counting of paper ballots 
gave McCarthy 81 of the 123 
convention delegfate slots at 
stake. Delegates who said they 
were remaining pledged to the 
Ideals of the late Sen. Robert F. 
Kennedy won 20 while backers 
of Vice President Hubert H. 
Humphrey had one. .

The voting trend indicated 
that McCarthy wotild maintain 
the wide lead in delegates.

The surprise Senate victor 
was Paul O’Dwyer, a former 
city councilman and brother of 
former mayor of New York 
City. He defeated Eugene H. 
fficheison, Nassau County exec
utive who came into the race a t 
the urging of Kennedy and Rep. 
Joseph Y. Resnick, of upstate 
ElleAville, a Johnson-Humphrey 
administration supporter.

O'Dwyer told a  Jubilant crowd 
at his headquarters, "I  see 
it as a combined vote against 
war and for peace.”

Among prominent candidates 
who won delegate berths for 
JdeCarthy were Jiiles Feiffer,

Se cartoonist, Theodore Bikel, 
e folk singer and actor, and 

Murray Kempton, the newspa
per columnist

In a phone call to O’Dwyer 
headquarters here, McCarthy

said, "It’s  going to be very diffi
cult for partv leaders in New 
York to read the results and not 
tremble.”

An O’Dwyer spokesman said 
later that McCarthy would 
make an unscheduled campsdgn 
visit to New York City late to
day, presumably to capttallxe 
on the psychological lift the vic
tory was expected to give his 
campaign for the Democratic 
presidential nomlnaticn.
I There was no Immediate com
ment from the Humphrey camp. 
He had not mounted a major 
personal effort In the state.

McCarthy delegates were en
tered In 37 of the state’s 41 
congressional districts. Slates 
pledged to Humphrey ran in 28 
and delegates pledged to Kenne
dy In 30.

While the Minnesota senator’ s 
feat Impressed political observ
ers, O’Dwyer’s triumph was 
even more startling. He was ex
pected to finish last in a three- 
way race but, running as a 
McCarthy adherent, managed to 
edge out the favored Nickerson.

Nickerson conceded defeat at 
8:12 a.m., as O’Dwyer led by 
18,800 votes. Resnick was run
ning third.

With unofficial returns from 
12,841 of the state’s 13,408 dis
tricts counted, O’Dwyer had 
264,808 votes, Nickerson 248,460 
and Resnlck 214,703. .

Nickerson, as Nassau Coun
ty’s executive, is Its chief elect
ed, administrative officer—a po
sition that has been established 
In several New York State coun
ties.

On the Republican side, sup
porters of Richard M. Nlxm put

up challengers for <mly 11 the 
82 delegate slots. The remaining 
71 went automatically to Gov. 
Nelson A. Rockefeller.

Of the 1,' two in Queens went 
to Nixon, two In the Rochester 
area went to Rockefeller and 
seven,'were undecided.

The congressional phase of
(See Page Eighteen)

Aides Charge 
Party Stacked

Aides of Sen. Eugene J. Mc
Carthy have charged in Warii- 
ington that the 'Democratic Na
tional Convention leadership has 
been stacked 4n favor of Vice 
Prenldent Hubert H. Humidirey.

The convention leadership 
stacking charge came after the 
appointment Tuesday of House 
Democratic Leader Carl Albert 
of Oklahoma as permanent con
vention chairman, and Rep. 
Hale Boggs of Louisiana as plat
form chairman.

A statement Issued by Mc
Carthy’s headquarters called 
Boggs an "extreme hawk” on 
the Vietnam war and said both 
Boggs and Albert are strong 
supporters and confidants of 
President Johnson.

“ We feel strongly,”  said Mc
Carthy campaig^n chairman 
Blair Clark, "that ' they have 
stacked the convention leader- —

Supporters of the Poor People’s Campaign gather
ed today on the Washington Monument grounds 
at the start of the Solidarity Day program. (AP 
Photpfax)

(See Page Eighteen)

Harriman Replies

North Viet Charges 
U.S. Lacks Good Faith

Crowds in Washington 
To Support Poor People

Sen. Ehigene McCarthy in Minnesota where a group 
of Rockefeller supporters displayed their signs to 
him. He was there to. speak to the American News
paper Guild convention. (AP Photofax)

Sad Kennedy Staff 
Not Eager to Quit

WASHINGTON AP) — In 
Suite 3327 of the New Senate Of
fice Butlding, the stacks of neat
ly labeled cartons are growing 
higher. Someday all the papers 
and books 'will be packed. Then 
the people who work there will 
have to leave.

But they don’t like to think 
about that day.

For members of Robert F. 
kennedy's Senate staff, ties 
with the past are still too strong 
to permit Intrusion by thoughts 

. of the future.
-Melody MUler is a reception

ist In Suite 3327. She had -worked 
for Kennedy since his election in 
1664.

"Our lives were always predi
cated on hie needs," she said. 
“ We’re not ready to start think
ing about pounding the pave
ment looking for Jobs. We’re not 
even ready to accept the reality 
that we’ll have to go to work 
somewhere else.”

Since Robert Kennedy died 
from an assassin’s bullet on 
June 6—two weeks ago Thurs- 

' day—more than 100 offers of 
employment for his staff have 
been received at the Senate of
fice. In addition, many mem
bers of Congress have offered

Jobs to indi-vidual staff mem
bers.

So far, none of the offers has 
been accepted.

"I worked for a man In whom 
I believed totally,’ ’ said Hugh 
McDonald, an assistant press 
aide. "Now there’s this void. I 
feel so empty. I Just couldn’t go 
to work for anybody else now."

There has been speculation 
this week that Kennedy’s chief 
press aide, Frank Manklewlcz, 
would oppose Mayor Sam Yorty 
of Los Angeles in that city’s 1670 
election. Manklewlcz said in an 
Interview that “ friends”  had 
suggested it to him.

"I find It very flattering,”  he 
said. "But I haven’t beg\m to 
thing about that sort of thing. I 
certainly don’t turn it down out 
of hand but it’s much too early 
to make and decision.”t

Manklewlcz insisted there was 
no significance t o a sign Mc
Donald had placed over his 
desk. It reads, "The desk of his 
honor, hteiyor Manklewlcz.”

Administrative assistant Joe 
Dolan and legislative assistant 
Peter Edelman aren’t thinking

(Setf Page Eighteen)

Lahorites Call 
For Abolishing 
House of Lords
LONDON (AP) —More than 

BO Laborltes in the House of 
Coqimons signed motions today 
calilng for abolition of the 
House of Lords after Conserva
tives in the upper chamber mus
tered a small majority to reject 
the Labor government’s order 
for a total trade boycott against 
Rhodesia.

Prime Minister Harold Wilson 
was expected to indicate Thurs
day whether the government 
would support the campaign. 
The chief 4hestlon was whether 
WlUon would Jettison all-party 
negotiations which have been 
under way to make the largely 
hereditary upper chamber more 
of a senate of elected and-or ap
pointed elders.

Some political commentators 
believed the talks would be 
abandoned and the Laborltes 
would push through legislation 
to create an elected senate. Oth
ers recalled that talk of abolish
ing the Lords is as old as the 
century and predicted that the 
negotiations would continue as 
before.

Despite the Lords’ 163-184 Vote 
Tuesday night, the govern
ment’s order for tougher sanc
tions against the rebellious Afrl- 
caa  territory can be renewed 
fom month to month. And Con
servative leaders of the upper 
house said that having made

(See Page Eighteen)

PARIS (AP) — North Viet
nam accused the United States 
today of a  laqk of good faith in 
the Pflxis peace talks. Striking 
back, the U.S. delegatlcnr'ac
cused North Vietnam of a gro
tesque dlstorUon of American 
ahns in the conflict.

North Vietnamese Ambassa
dor Xuan Thuy toM U.S. Am
bassador W. Averell Harriman 
that the United States has been 
escalating its fight In spite of 
President Johnson’s statement 
that he was de-escalatlng. He

Doctors See 
Changes in 
Eisenhower

WASHINGTON (AP) — Army 
doctors reported today that for
mer President Dwight D. Eisen
hower has nlewly experienced 
"occasional irregularities’ ’ of 
the heart beat in his fight 
against his latest heart attack 
but these are "responding to ap
propriate therapy,”

It was the first change of any 
kind recorded in the progres
sively optimistic medical bulle
tins that have been issued at 
WaHer Reed Army Hospital 
since Eisenhower experienced a 
major heart attack Saturday 
night.

However, the wording of to
day’s bulletin appecured to Indi
cate that the newly noted condi
tion was responding satisfactori
ly to treatments.

The ihedlial bulletin, Issued 
shortly after 10:30 a.m. EDT, 
further defined the irregulari-

(See Page Eighteen)

claimed the number of air 
strikes on territory of the North 
had gone up from 2,600 in 
March to 4,700 In May.

Harriman cedled Thuy’s 
speech "quite a strong attack”  
and Indicated It had forced him 
to change his own .statement In 
the meeting today—the ninth 
since May 13. Answering Thuy, 
he denounced "indiscriminate 
attacks and shelling of Saigon”  
by the enemy.

Harriman declared the United 
States wants to make peace on 
the basis of the Geneva accords 
of 1684. He sketched a five-point 
program which he 'sald. tiie Unit
ed States favors.

The essence of the 14-year-old 
agreement which the United 
States advocated today, Harri
man told Thuy, is "military di
sengagement, restoration of the 
status of the demilitarized zone, 
the renunciation of the use of 
force. International supervision, 
and elections free from coercion 
or outside interference.”

Harriman had said on going 
into the meeting that he planned 
to talk about Uie Geneva ac
cords, which ended French rule 
In Vietnam and left the north- 
south division. But he turned his 
speech in part to a counterat
tack after Thuy, who spoke 
first, had blasted the United 
States.

After Thuy declared air 
strikes has increased in total 
over his country, though the tar
get area is limited, he accused 
the United States of increasing 
strength in Saigon and bombing 
residential areas. '

"These facts," he told Harri
man, "show that not only has 
the United States not shown 
good faith in bringing these offi
cial conversations in Paris to 
results, but It has even created, 
obstacles preventing the conver-

(See Page Eighteen)

W A S H I N G T O N  (AP) — 
Blacks and whites, the poor and 
the affluent, converged by the 
thousands on the Washington 
Monument today to march in 
support of the six-week-old Poor 
People’s Campadgn.

A moment of silence for peo
ple said to have died in the 
cause of civil rights opened day
long activities. They were 
scheduled to climax with 
speeches by Mrs. Martin Luther 
King Jr. and others at Lincoln 
Memorial, a half-mile walk 
from the Washington Monu
ment.

Sponsors of "Solidarity Day” 
predicted a crowd of 40,000.

Two hours before the march 
was to step off, police said 180 
buses ■with 8,500 people aboard 
were in the area.

Many of the early arrivals 
strolled to Resurrection City, lo- 
• Gated between the monument 
and memorial, for a look at the 
plywood shantytown that has 
housed up to 3,000 participants 
in the campaign lor jobs, hous
ing and new welfare benefits lor 
the poor.

But plans to route part of the 
march through Resurrection 
City were abandoned because 
May and June rains have left 
most of its grounds a bog of 
mud.

Marchers lolled about the 
marble spire of the Washington 
Monument. Some carried um
brellas to protect against the 
sun—but the weatherman said 
there was a 40 per cent chance 
they’d need them for rain in the 
afternoon. Temperatures were 
in the 80’s, but clouds began to

cross the sky and humidity was 
high.

About 4,300 police and nation
al guardsmen patroled the area. 
The demonstration was pledged 
to nonviolence by The Rev. 
Ralph David Abernathy, heed of 
the. organizing Southern Chris
tian Leadership Conference.

But in a speech prepared for 
Lincoln Memorial, Whitney M. 
Young Jr., executive director of 
the National Urban League, 
said “ This may be the last 
march which Is non-violent and 
which brings blacks and whites 
together.”

“ The nation and the Congress 
must listen to us now, before it 
Is too late; before the prophets 
of violence replace the prophets 
of peace and Justice,”  Young 
said.

Actor Ossie Davis opened a 
two-hour entertainment pro
gram at the monument by call
ing for a moment of silence for 
President John F. Kennedy, 
Sen. Robert Ft< Kennedy, The 
Rev. Martin Luthfer King Jr., 
Malcolm X, Medgard Evers and 
others he said died for the cause 
of civil rights.

King laid the foundation for 
the Poor People’s Campaign be
fore he was assassinated April 4 
in Memphis, Tenn. Signs pro
claiming “ AU Rights For All 
Men" and “ End The War And 
Save The •Cities” were passed 
out to marchers.

The dress of the crowd Illus
trated its diverse composition— 
business suits, summer dresses 
and sportswear mingling with 
the blue denim outfits worn by 
the sponsors.

Dozens of buses bi^ugltt Mary
land and Virginia suburbanites 
to the march.

The United Auto Workers— 
whose president, Walter Reuth- 
er, was scheduled to speak at 
Lincoln Memorial—said it had 
5,(X)0 participants from across 
the country.

The National Council of 
Churches said it had delegates

(See Page Eighteen)

Wife of Pueblo CO 
Says Diplomacy Slow

Boy with Summer to Spare 
Succeeds in Finding Comet
BISHOP, ’Tex. (AP) —‘4A 16- 

year-old Bishop high school Jun
ior who “ didn’t have anything 
else to do this summer”  set out 
to find a new comet.

He found one.
Mark Whitaker is the yoim- 

geet person credited with dis
covering a comet.

The Whltakar-Thomas comet, 
spotted by Mark with a home- 
assembled 4-inch teleecope June 
14, Is named for him and Nor
man G. Thomas, a professional 
astronomer at Lowell Observa
tory in Flagstaff, Ariz., who 
confirmed Mark’s observations.

Thomas spotted a mysterious 
llg^t, which turned out to be the 
comet, June 17 on a photograph
ic plate made to trace tiie aster
oid Icarus.

“ I didn’t really expect to find 
ona,”  Whitaker 8al<J Tuesday. 
“ But I dl(in’t have anything else 
to do. I had -all summer to find a 
comet and I found one.”

He found It on the third night 
of his watch. “ I didn’t know if It 
was a new or a periodic comet 
so after observing it two days I 
decided to send a report. Most 
astronomy books I have, always 
mentioned the Harvard Obser
vatory. I tried by telephone and 
they referred me to the Smith
sonian.”

The Smitiisonian Astrophysl- 
cal Observatory and the Har
vard Observatory are located in 
Cambridge, Mass. The Smithso
nian keeps track of new celes
tial -sightings.

Whitaker said any time it’s 
dear is a good time to spot 
comets. "I  stay up till the moon 
rises. When the moon gets up It 
throws too,much light and spoils 
searching for any dim object 
like a com et.-

“ On the night I discovered my 
comet I stayed up until 2 o ’clock

(See Page Eiglijteen)

SAN DIEGO (AP) — “ Re
member the Pueblo!”

That’s the battle cry of Mrs. 
Rose Bucher, wife of tiie skip
per of the captur^ U.S. intelli
gence vessel which has been In 
Communist North Korean hands 
foe nearly six mcxiths.

Mrs. Bucher believes that her 
husband, (3mdr. Lloyd Bucher, 
and the 81 other American 
crewmen 'will be freed but she. 
vigorously protests the slow 
pace of diplomatic effort to win 
their release.

“ The Navy really doesn’t 
have anything to do about it. 
The State Departfnent is respon
sible. If our military leaders 
had been In control, we’d have 
the ship back.

Mrs. Bucher, who has two 
teen-age sons. Is critical of the 
Defense Department for refus
ing to give her a list of crew
men’s families. But she ' has 
managed to contact about 
three-fourths of the families.

“ I feel an obligation as the 
commanding officer’s wife to 
give words of encouragement. 
We give each other encourage
ment. It’s our son, our husband 
or our loved one.

"The Department of Defense 
said It waa a matter of policy 
and would be invading people’s 
privacy. I ’m sure some don’t 
Want their name and etddress 
released. But others say It’s 
okay. I guess they thought I was 
a rabble-rouser who would de

scend on Washington. Have we 
become so inhuman that peo
ple’s feelings and human lives 
mean nothing?”

“ The State Department has 
asked not only me but other 
families as well to ‘minimize 
publicity.’ The reason, they say, 
is we make noise and we make 
it more difficult on our husband 
or son.

“ If I believed that, I wouldn’t 
do It. If they can show me proof, 
then I will shut up.”  '

Mrs. Bucher said she hates to 
see the Pueblo seizure become a 
political issue in the upcoming 
elections.

“ But there’s no other way. 
The Democrats are so embar
rassed they’re hanging their 
heads. Republicans are picking 
it up.

“ Those men on the ship are 
Republicans, Democrats, what 
have you. Many on the boat 
aren’t even old enough to vote. 
Some are just 21 and could vote 
for the first time. Are they 
going to get absentee ballots?”

Committees . of volunteers 
have formed In San Diego and 
elsewhere to distribute bumper 
stickers which say “ Remember 
the Pueblo."

In Washington, the Remem
ber the Pueblo Committee said 
It would picket the State Depart
ment today and bring relatives 
of the Pueblo ,crewmen to the 
capital at a later date to de
mand action.

Card Expert 
Helps Jury 
In Gin Game
LOS ANGELES (AP) —Mas

ter card player Oswald Jacoby 
testified as an expert witness 
and then lost a gin rummy 
game to a defense lawyer—all 
in full view of a Jury trying to 
decide if Hollywood celebrities 
have been cheated at cards.
' The lawyer, Grant B. Cooper, 
volunteered to play Jacoby 
Tuesday during the trial of five 
men accused of conspiring to 
cheat wealthy members of the 
Friars Club out of huge sums of 
money.

The Jacoby-Cooper match 
was arranged to show the U.S. 
District <3ourt Jury of 10 men 
and two women how gin rummy

played. The trial began lost 
week. *

Jacoby, who described himself 
as a better than average gin 
rummy player “ but not the 
greatest In the ■ world,”  was 
called by the govenment as an 
expert \rttness, He testified, that 
a gin rummy player holds a 
great advantage when he knows 
what cards are held by his oppo
nent.

The government charges that 
the five used celling peepholes 
to spy on games at the club and 
used electronic devices to tell 
players what cards their oppo
nents held.

Among the celebrities ^ o  
complained of heavy losses 
were comedian Phil Silvers, 
singer Tony Martin and shoe 
magnate Harry Karl,, husband 
of actress Debbie Reynolds.

Jacoby testified he played 
CJooper’s client, Maurice H. 
BVledman, on several occca- 
slons in 1653 and 1664, at Fried
man’s home and at the Friars 
Club.

He said he played another de
fendant, Manuel Jacobs, 48, for 
money at the Beverly (31ub In 
1854 or 1866.

Also on trial are Johnny Ro- 
selll, 61; Benjamin J. Teltel- 
baum, 53, and T. Warner Ri
chardson, 62.

The colunuilst and author of 
books on card games testified 
that if two players of equal skill 
played 100 games of gin rummy, 
and one player knew one card In 
his opponent’s hand each game, 
the player with that knowledge 
would probably win 56 to 60 of 
the gatiiies.

If he-knew five cars, he would 
probably win 70 to 80 games and 
if be knew all 10 cards he would 
win at least 60, Jacoby said.

Cooper, who professed he was 
no expert at cards, proved that 
he had at least learned one les
son after his 69-polnt victory 
over Jacoby. “ I’ll quit whUe I'm 
ahead," he announced.
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P A G E TWO

m n
FLAWLESS
SOLITAIRE
DIAMONDS

51500

$450

$550

$1.S

$360

$250

$600

$uoo

SAVITT
P.O.M.G.

DIAMONDS
NOTICE

NO SALES FINAL
Your Monoy Sick Chitrfully 
in. 60 Diyi If You Art Not 
Compltfely Satiified.
Rtmeinber —  No PtymenH If 
III or Unemployod. Just Toll 
Sivift. Ho Will Gladly Wait 'til 
You Aro Back on Your Foot. 
What Could Bo Fairor?

.100

$125
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Stamps
Femon

in the
Neun Account System 

Found Adequate- 
If It’s Followed
Reviewing: the accounting

system for the town, Director 
o f Administration Richard 
Borden toM the Board of Rep
resentatives Monday there is 
nothing wrong with the sys- 

.iem  if the people using it ad
here to it.

Borden had been directed by 
the board to review the sys
tem. He also conferred with

Sheinwold on 6ridge
EVEN BIJIn d  P tA Y E R  
SHOULD liOCATE KINO

By ALFRED 8HEINWOLD

In the kingdom of the blind, 
the one-eyed bridge player wins 
most of the marbles. This is 
especially true if the one-eyed 
player knows how to count.

Opening lead - ten of dia
monds.

West led the ten of diamonds, 
covered by the Jack and queen. 
South ruffed, led a heart to

NORTH

the town auditor W ilfred Luts dummy's fen and returned the

SVERIGE 45
By SYD KRONISH 
AP Newsfeatiires

Despite the conflicts among 
and within nations, there is one 
universal symbol of beauty and 
appreciation—flowers. M a n y
countries, from time to time, is
sue postage stamps depicting lo
cal flora and fauna. This week 
three nations have released 
stamp sets featuring floral de
signs.

who concurred with his opin
ion.

Discovery of over-expendi
tures in some of the budgets 
due to- poor purchasing prac
tices prompted the*mayor and 
the board to request the re
view of the system.

Borden emphasized th-> need 
for department heads to ad
here to the system and not 
contract a financial obligation 
in the name of the town with
out first having purchase or
ders and authorization from 
his office.

letter should go out to all 
vendors notifying them that 
they should not do work for the 
town without first having pur
chase order authorization.

The two men agreed that the 
problem of overexpenditures 
can always exist if a depart-

booklet containing 
stamps of the 45 ore value. Five 
different Nordic wildflowers are 
shown—butterfly o r c h i d s ,
w o o d - a n e m o n e ,  dog rose, 
prune-cherry and lUy of the val
ley. The text on the booklet cov
er Is in English and Swedish.

queen of spades for a finesse. 
West gratefully scooped up the 
king of spades and shifted to 
a club. Down one.

Every reader can see that 
South could have captured the 
king of spades by playing the 
ace, but how could South know 
that the king was unguarded? 
Do the remarks about one-eyed 
players mean that South should 
peek Into the West hand? Not 
at pll. Actually, even a blind 
player Should make this slam.

Read East Hand
The first trick shows that 

East started with the ace-queen 
of diamonds. West would not 
open away from the ace of dia
monds. particularly against a 
slam.

At the second trick South 
should lead the queen of clubs. 
When East shows up with the 
ace of clubs. South knows that 
West has the king of spades,

WEST 
♦  K

964:  
0  1098 
A  865:

West
Pass 
Pass 
’ ’ ass 

> Pass

8 7 2
A Q 6 5  3 
A 9

EXCLUSIVE SHOWING
S A N E Y 1 _ ,

ANNBI

Shown Daily at 7:1S A 9:30 
Sat. 1:30-3:20-5:10-7:80-10:00 
Sun. 1:30-3:2O-5:10-7;15-9;SO

SOUTH 
A A J 9 8 4 3  
^  A K Q J 5  
0  None 
♦  0 4

lorth East
ass Pass 
A  Pass 
A Pass

No one under 18 admitted 
Adult Identification Required

9tli BEOOra> 
BREAKING WEEK

SiliL ijJifyaL
MRS. ALOYSIUS AHEARN

BOLTON, CONN.
/U

DID AT

H IPA H I WILSON
FIGURE SALON

o o vm w o w  >T m iT  t o  m m i •?.

Air l̂oiullUioned 
Phone g»g-»8l>

TNEimtEEAST
Hearts, A-K-Q-J-S; Diamonds, 
None; Clubs, Q-4.

What do you say?
Answer: Double. If partner 

responds in diamonds, which is 
llkefy, yoii will make a jump 
rebld in spades. You want to 
get the game unless partner has 
a really ghastly hand.

Copyright 1968 
General Features Corp.

AGIDEmWIUlD WINNERStanley Kramer
»'0d«Kl-«e

S pencer. Sidney p Katharine i 
TRACY ' PO ITIER  ' H E P B U R N

g u e s s  w h o %  
D om in g  t o  d in n e r '

AUo
Lynn Redgrave 

“ GEORGY O K I/ '

Tunisia has Issued a flower hmid inriTra nhiiimtimia -----  —  .... “  ” ■ ----- ’<
set of five stamns honorine obUgatlons East would not pass (partlcular-

without knowing ,y third position) if he had
ace-queen of diamonds, ace of

FAO Plans Census
UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. — 

A world census of agriculture fo 
be taken in 1970 is being planned 
ow and promoted by the Food 
and Agriculture Organization of 
the United Nations. The FAO 
has 116 member nations.

Mon. thru Fri, "Dinner”  Q:M 
"G irt”  7:16—Sat-Snn. “ Din
ner" BtOh-BiSO-Sdia, "G irl" I 
3:45-7:20. j

KIDDIE SHOW Wed., Thurs.
Fri., Mon., Toe*, at 2 iM 

“ Who’s Minding The Mint?”  
Wed., June 26th 

“ THE DETECnVB"

martyrs who gave their lives for ,f there are sufficient funds 
Tunisian independence 30 years the appropriate budget ac- 
ago, reports the World Wide counts.
Philatelic Agency. The 25 mil- 
llemes shows an Arabian Jas
mine. A caper, an Ariana rose, 

.^and ordinary Jasmine are de
picted on the 50, 60 and 100 mil- 
liemes denominations respec
tively.

Australia has issued a set of 
six new stamps illustrating flo
ral emblems of the six Austra
lian States. The six cent Kanga
roo Paw Is the emblem of Wes
tern Australia, 13 cent Pink 
Heath is for Victoria, 15 cent 
Tasmanian Blue Gum la for 
Tasmania, 20 cent Sturt’s De
sert Pea is for South Australia, 
28 cent Cooktoiwn Orchid is for 
Queensland, 30 cent Waratah is 
the emblem of New 
Wales.

They explained the accounting 
system will control expenditures 
through encumbering a purchase 
order prior to contracting an 
obligation with a vendor.

They cited the encumbering 
system as being a very practical

clubs and the king of spades.
Once South has discovered 

that East cannot possibly have 
the king of spades there is no 
advantage in finessing. He 
should lead the ace of spades 
and close his eyes. When he 
opens them, he will discover the 
king of spades on the trick and

DOUBLE DISNEY 
FUN!

one if adhered to and as being ^ ^^^m smile on his partner’s 
the policing system that is ef-
fectlve.

THEATER TIME 
SCHEDULE

Daily Question 
Dealer opens with one club, 

and the next player passes. You 
hold: Spades, A-J-9-8-4-3;

W o M A fiM

D R I V E - I N
' '  ' 'o n t .  c 1 2 3 -2  -123______________  FOR THE WHOLE FA M ILY

Children Under 12 FREE “Jungle Book” Shown let Nlghtl:^

The Jungle Is 
JUMPIN' 
with JOY!

Burnside—Graduate, 7:05-9:10 
Cinema 1—The Fox, 7:15-9:30 
State—Villa Rides, 1:30-6:30-

South 8:50
U.A.

Morrison Pupils 
Giving Recitals
The first of two recitals of 

music students of Mrs. Sonia 
Morrison was held recently at 
Mrs. Morrison’s home, 50 Eliza
beth Dr.

' Elementary school children 
presented were Cathy Cavedon, 
Christine Guardino, Julie Dahm, 
Cindy Swallow, Lori Snyder, 
Nadia Nassiff, Marie Nassiff, 
Barbara Smith, Tammy Bar- 
comb, Mary Hafner, Mark Haf- 
ner and Melissa Schardt.

Advanced students making 
guest appearances were Nancy 
Breer of 73 Princeton St., Kathy 
Charlebois of 158 Vernon St., 
and Janet Ouellette of 25 Wil
lard Rd.

Miss Jane Morrison of 50 Eli
zabeth Dr. served as hostess for 
a tea which followed the recital.

Theater—Guess Who’s 
Coming To Dinner, 9:00. Georgy 
Girl 7:15

East Hartford Drive-In-The 
Party, 8:40 . Wicked Dreams, 
10:15

East Windsor Drive-In—Beav
er Valley. 8:40. Sound of Mu
sic, 9:10

Manchester Drive-In — Shak
iest Gun, 8:45. King Kong Es
capes, 10:50

OAKDALE
WilUntford. Wilbur Creti Pkmf̂  Cut 44
RESERVATIONS CO 5*1551

Abil Ordtft Acc*p(*d • Bei Offet O ^ n  OrKv 
10 AM l«  10 PM • lUMOAr OPEN 12 Nm h

Walt Disney
n g u i Praients

WALT ^  ^
DISNEY'S Ch/oUe, the
TECHNICOLOR’̂  lO M S O n W

Plus An Added Treat V2 Hour Of Cartoon Shown A t Dusk 
Come Early Our Giant Playground Is Now Open

c iwmiMartnesuci

$1T5

$3,000

Now Thru Tuesday

ANDREWS

WaH
Dtonay’s

VaUey"
Ends
Tonitc
**Sand

PebbiM'

M a i i r V a l r r
iEttftttttg ilffralii
Published Dally Except Sundays 

and Holidays at 13 Blssell Streel. 
Manchester. Conn. (06040) I

Telephone 643-2711 
Second Class Postage Paid at

Manchester. Conn.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
Payable In Advance

One Year ................  130.00
Six Months ........... 16.60
Ihree Months .......... 7.80
One Month ..........  2.60

IHi UIRISCH CORraRtllOl Mi«u

BLAKE EDWARDS proouchon

$1,200
EAST WINDSOR
DRIVE IN ★  RT 5

EASTHARTFORD
DRIVF IN ★  HT 5

Final Week! Thanks Mrs. Robinson!

$800

$300

$400

\ rRADUATE
\  THE FUNNIEST 

\ MOST TOUCHINO 
FILM OF THE 

YEAR!
\  \  VIL

TONIGHT )  \  ,
T:0S-?:I0

DMW, TJMli

PANAVISION’ COLOR SBO BURNSI DE A V E  EAST H A R T F O R D

FREE PARKING 528 3333
.Starts iie.\t Wed! Hit Show - The Odd Couple - in Color

$1,300

$90C

OTHER SAVITT 
P.O.M.Q. DIAMONDS 

$50 TO $25,000 
A TEAR TO PAT

All Credit Cards Wcltome

SAVITT
A j P  ASYLUM STREET 
u 3  Second! From Main 

Downtown Hirtfoid 06103

Open Thursday 'til 9
Open Monday 'til 6

F ,0 .M ,C . O PTICAL SERVICE
llln\lrutiotis Uil-trscd 

To Show Pclitili

T k

FINE FOOD A N D  C O C K TA ILS
Coloiiitil Decor

D IN IN G  R O O M  -  T A P  RO O M  -  C O C K T A IL  LO U N G I 
COCKTAILS SERVED ON SUNDAY

LUNCHEON SPECIALS SERVED-.il :30a.m.-2:30 p.m. DAILY
For Reservations Call 872 -1)269

Eiilertahwieiil Vriilay ami Saliirilay l-reHh/gs 

BANQUET FACILITIES CLOSED MONDAY

Yoiir Host: Robert P. Galett Route 85, Ellington, Conn.

R E S T A U R A N T

BEFORE
JAN* 20, 1968

Weight ■ 142 

Bust - 42D 
Waist - 33 

Abdeman - 38 
Hips - 38V2 
Thighs - 23

AFTER
MAY 3. 1948

Weight ■ 112 

Bust - 34C 
Waist . 26 

Abdofflen - 33 

Hips . 3S</2 
Thighs • 19

M  unnnLE d

Bronson nfiOeHIIOWW

LORNA DiD IT ~  SO CAN YOU  

AT

PATTI WILSON 
FIGURE SALON

kllH M In fSl It RNkH h aawk.
NIltItM OOUGIAS lUIStOlill ’ miuuouciulUSiOtO HDRICHMOND ' W/ KIIIIK uni 

Coming Wed., June 20Ui—“ ROSEMARY’S BABY”

629 MAIN ST. 649-5452

Sirianni-Chambers
Mies Nancy Jean Chamber* 

and James Paul Slrlannl Jr„ 
boto of Manchester, exchanged 
vwwa Saturday morning at 8t. 
Bridget Church.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Knight Chamber* 
of 106 St. John St. H ie bride
groom is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. James P. Sirlanl of 262 
Green Kd.'

The Rev. Kenneth Frisble of 
St. Bridget Church performed 
the double-ring ceremony. Mrs. 
Raymond Murphy was organist 
and soloist. Bouquets of white 
gladioli and carnations were on 
altar.

The bride was given in mar
riage by her father. She wore 
a fuU-length gown of peau de 
sole accented ivlth appliques of 
Alencon lace re-embroldered 
with pearls and sequins, fashion
ed with jewel neckUne, short 
sleeves, empire bodice, bell- 
shaped skirt with lace panel, and 
train. Her veil of silk illusion 
was arranged from a matching 
pillbox hat re-embroidered with 
seed pearls, and she carrlef^ a 
cascade bouquet of gardenias 
and stephanoUs.

Miss Donna Boraw of Brook
line, Mass., was maid of honor. 
Bridesmaids 'were Miss Donna 
Slrianni of Manchester, sister of 
the bridegroom; and Miss Linda 
Verbarge and Mrs. Nancy 
Allen, both of Manchester.

The attendants were dressed 
alike in full-length gowns of 
lime green ottoman, accented 
with shocking pink sashes at the 
empire waistlines. They wore 
matching pink headbows with, 
veils. The honor attendant car
ried a bouquet of white shasta 
daisies and pink'rosebuds with 
shocking pix^ streamers, and 
the bridesmaids carried bou
quets of white shasta daisies 
with shocking pink streamers.

Gerald Smith of Newington 
served as best man. Ushers 
were Robin Brown, Carl Then 
and John Kopplin, all of Man
chester.

Mrs. Chambers wore an aqua

Young Dems 
Vote Today 
On Officers

Manchester' Young Dems to
night ’Will vote on a compromise 
slate of officers, to settle dif
ferences between the group un
committed on a  presidential no
minee and the group committed

to the nomination of Dfinnesota 
Sen. Eugene McCarthy.

Tonight’s meeting at 8 In 
Mott's Auditorium is a  continu
ation of one from May 28, when 
the elections were stymied be
cause of a dispute over the 
eligibility of .some members to 
vote. ,

Moot of the McCarthy backers 
Joined the club since the latter 
part of March, many of them 
in the past month. The uncom

mitted group is comprised of 
members who were on the rolls 
for much longer.

Following an agreement, this 
slate will be p ra ised  tonight: 
Charles Bogglni, president; Atty. 
Ronald Castleman, first vice 
president; Christopher Powell, 
second vice president; John 
Lamenzo Jr., third vice presi
dent: Patricia Struff, recording 
secretary: Eileen Woods, corres
ponding secretary: Atty. David

Wlchman, treasurer; and 
Jeffrey Pam, Wayne Bolduc 
and Eve Anderson, at-large 
members of the executive board.

Bogglni, Atty. Widunan and 
Mrs. Anderson are members of 
the uncommitted group, which 
is headed by outgoing president 
Ken Gibson. All of the other 
proposed officers are members 
of the group committed to Mc- 
Cathy and headed by Jay 
Stager.

74 Govern Navajos
WINDOW ROCK, Ari*. — 

Among the frtbol enterprlae* of 
the Navajos. on their reaenra- 
tion In Arizona, New Mexico 
and Utah are t'wo motel*, two 
restaurant*, a sawmlQ, a coal 
mine and a craft* giiOd that 
sell* handwDven rug* and *Uver 
and turquoise Jewelry. An elect
ed 74-man council govern* the 
tribe's affair*.

|/s Open 6 D ays  F o r  Y o u r  S h o p p in g  C o n v e n ie n c e  The Y e a r  R o u n d—/

MONDAY thru SATURDAY 9:00 A.M. to 5:30 P.M. -  THURSDAY and FRIDAY NIGHTS until 9:00 P.M.

Wall-to-Wall Seating on thick Foam!
Here's Real Comfort In A Unique Space-Saving Design . . . .

Seats 6-Sleeps 2
Either sleep-sofa slips under the comer table to save 
space. A clever idea . . . and we’ve never seen a better 
buy. FOAM comfort everywhere . . . even the bolster*- 
are 1(X)% foam. The plastic-top comer table was de
signed especially for It. All exposed wood Is warm walnut 
finished.

All 3 Pieces For

2- 100%  FOAM SOFAS,^1 9 9 .5 0
plus CORNER TABLE! USE KEITH ’S 

Revolving (Credit Plant

MRS. JAMES PAUL SIRIANNI JR.
Naaaiff photo r

silk linen Jacket dress with 
matching accessories and a  cor
sage of gardenias and stephan-

NOW ACCEPTimi AfPLICATIONS 
FOR

GLEN HAVEN
BOYS’ BAY OAMP

10th CONSeCUTlYE SEASON

CAMP PERIODS
JuM  24 —  July 5 

July 8 —  July 19 
July 22 —  Aug. 2 
Aug. 5 —  Aug. 16

SWIMMING ^
OUR FEATURED ACTIVITY
Mr. William Skoog, Waterfront Directoi^B.S., Sprlngfeld 

Ooflege; Teacher, Windham High School, S years; Captain, 
Springfield College Swimming Team; All-American Swimmer; 
New England Intercollegiate 200-yard Butterfly Champion 
and record holder.

ADVANTAGES O F OUR 

SWIMMING PROGRAM
ir Approximately 1,026 campers have learned to swim (since 

the camp was Insfltuted In I960)

■k Over 1,000 other campers have become more proficient in 
their four basic strokes.

•k Swlmlng Is conducted In a 6-acre, crystal-clear, spring-fed 
pond.

Swimming exhibitions every other Wednesday evening.

■k Individual swimming records of each camper are kept in 
file.

W Latest swimming techniques are employed.

ir Survival techniques are taught.
s

W Instructional swim In morning and tree supervised swim 
in the a^m oon .

■k The Camp Glen Haven Swlnunihg Team is undefeated 
since its formation 10 years ago. Record 26 WINS and NO 
LOSSES.

For' Further Information, Write

GEORGE M ITC n a L , Camp Director 
(Over 20 Years' Camping Experience)

P.Oi BOX 13 , MANCHESTER, CONN, 
or Call

Camp D lrectoi^W est Hartford, 238-7626 
Camp Secretary—Hartford 668-6770 

Assistant Camp Director—Mr. Jim Breilnskl, 640-6796 
Free Brochures available at Krause Florist, 621 Hartford R d .; 
Nassiff Sports Store, 991 Main St,; Bolton Pharnuicy in Sol- 
ton; Hobby Shop, 408 Center St.; PaganI Barber Shop, Jack- 
son’s Wayside Market in Wapplng, Steve-Tom's P in a  House 
in Rockville, and Nutmeg Pharmacy, Vernon.

Otis. The bridegroom's mother 
wore a beige Jacket dress 
trimmed in green, with green 
accessories and a corsage of 
pink roses.

A reception for 150 was held 
at the Bolton Lake Hotel. For 
a motor trip to the Pocono Mts. 
Pa., Mrs. Sirianni wore a beige 
and white dress with yellow 
Jacket and white accessories. 
The couple will live after June 
23 at the Plnney Hill Apts., E l
lington.

Mrs. Sirianni, a 1964 graduate 
of Manchester High School, at
tended the University of Con
necticut and Manchester Com
munity College. She is employed 
as a 'Service representative at 
the Manchester branch of the 
Southern New Elngland Tele
phone Co. Mr, Sirianni, also a 
1964 graduate of Manchester 
High School, attended Central 
Connecticut State College, New 
Britain, and Manchester Com
munity College. He is employed 
as a cable splicer at the South
ern New England Telephone Co. 
Manchester, and is a memiber 
of the U.a. Air Force Reserve.

more for your money!

2 COMPLETE TWIN BEDS
* 2 Sealy innerspring mattresses

* 2 Sealy matching box springs

* 2 matching twin beds (choice of styles)

* 4 metal bed rails

S E A LY  S A L E
INCLUDES Y O U R  C H O IC E  

OF 4 BED s t y l e s '

ALL 10 PIECES ONLY

Workers Sought 
For Fireworks

The American Legion Fire
works committee will meet at 
the Post Home tomorrow eve
ning at 8. Chairman Earl Peter
sen requeota all committee 
heads and commdttee workers 
to be present.

Omdr. Francis Leary Invitee 
all Legionnaires and Auxiliary 
members that would like to as
sist with the Independence Day 
program to attend.

Help wdll be needed on the 
morning of the Fourth of July 
to dig ' holes and trenches for 
the display technician to set the 
bombs and pieces in place. 
More volunteers are needed to 
man the concession stands and 
handle the collections at Mt. 
Nebo in the evening. Volunteers 
wishing to work may contact Pe
tersen, Learlfi Dr. Vice (3mdr. 
Gerald Bartlett, or past Com
manders Robert Mongell or 
Henry Wlerzblcki.

(jQfSJBfS]3J3jQlfSjS/S{SISISJ&rSJSJ5/SI5J5)u

H trt is your choice of three other bed styles . . Colonial poster bed in maple finish , . . 
spindle style In mople finish . , or French Provineioi m white with gold trim. Two
complete twin beds at SI19.00

SHOP A N D  COMPARE , . If you hove been plonriog to furnish o guest room . . .  to re-do your 
girl’s or boy's room see if you con motch this sole volue anywhere' Here is your opportunity to 
sove on these complete bed ensembles by notioni.'y fomous Seoly These twin beds complete with 
superb Seoly mottresiei and box spririgs including prebuilt borders, tempered steel coils, expert 
lonoring ond duroble covers, and your cho>ce of 4 popular bed styles ore so good-looking you'll 
be tempted to hove them m the mosier bedroom, too. Shown obove in Coloniol poster, spindle 
style in maple finish You con olso hove gentle terms . . .  90 doys without service chorge . . .  or 
take up to two yeors to pay conveniently.

Now rt’s Easier Than Ever To Buy Fine Quality Furni

ture By Using Keith’s New “ Revolving Credit Plan!”

tufted plastic

Spocial Limited Time Value!

T h is  4 -p c . S e a ly  S e t
with your choice of 3 headboards

reduced t
You get all 4 pieces: deep-tufted 
Sealy mattress with heavy striped 
cover, matching box spring, choice 
of headboard and sturdy metal 
frame. Great chance to save on an 
extra bed for the kids or house guests!

7(W5
U  4-Plece 

W  Twin
w

Use Keith’s Revolving 
Credit Plan!

Have You Tried Keith’s 
"One-Stop Shopping?"

a We’ll Come To Your Home To Advise You! 
a Use Our New Revolving .Credit Plan! 
a All Purchases Inspected'Before Delivery! 
a We Have Terms To Please Everyone I

i n  ) M A I N  ST.

^SISISI51515I5ISISISISISIfflSI5;5IHESISI5151SISMiI5!IEEEESlESIEEEESIEEEMEEEESIES15I5IHSI5I5MSIEEEE51SJSMSlSlSMSJSISI5ISMSMSJSJSISIHo!iEc!MSl^

e t i h  F u r n i i u r
M A N C H E S T E R

Opposite the Bonnet Junior High School on Lower (South End) Main Street 
. .  .'For Friendly Service, Phone 643-4169 . . ,

V
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By Acclamation

Renominated 
For Seat in Senate
Barry

Army^ NASA 
View Tests  
Of Volplane
The first live demonstration 

of the Volplane, a new gliding 
device being developed by Pio
neer Parachute Co., was made 

_ - -  - on June 12 at Ft. Eustis, Va.
people, not just to seek’ their support, but to seek di- Edwin D. Vickery, test engi-

State Sen. David M. Barry, Democrat of Manchester, 
nominated by acclamation last night for re-election, 
pledged today “to take my upcoming campaign to the
rection and to crystallize my 
own views in the light of pub
lic opinion.”

Barry was nominated by 4th 
Senatorial District Democrats, 
at a convention at the Buck- 
board Re.st.aurant, Glastonbury.

His name was placed in nom
ination by Matt Moriarty, Man
chester civic leader and busi
nessman. Seconding speeches 
were by John Tubiak, Democrat
ic town chairman of Glaston
bury; and by Murray Chace of 
Marlborough.

Moriarty prophesied a bril-

trlct convene, also in Glaston
bury.

' Barry was first elected to the 
State Senate in February 1966,

ncer for Pioneer, demonstrated 
the capabilities of the Volplane 
for officials from the Army and 
NASA.

Two members of the Golden

Fred Doocy of Wapping, who 
had resigned to become lieuten- 
iint governor.

He was elected to a full term 
in November 1966, defeating 
George T. LaBonne of Glaston
bury and Manchester.

He is a former state repre-

to fill the unexpired term of Knights, the U.S. Army’s para
chute team, participated in the 
demonstration with Vickery. To 
obtain a visual yarfstick of the 
Volplane’s glide characteristics, 
the Golden Knights used two 
para-wings, with known rates of 
glide and vertical descent, in a 
nearly simultaneous comparl- 

sentative from Manchester, has jump with Vickery and the 
served as Manchester deputy Volplane.
mayor, as a member of the para-wing is a modified
Board of Directors, and as version of the Rogallo-wing 
chairman of the Charter'^e- after its creator), a
vision Commission. He was the ti’langular shaped device once 
1963 recipient of the Manchester considered as a possible chute 
Jaycees’ Distingfuished Service Gemini^ Space^aft. The
Award.

He is married to the former 
Judith Lecletc of Manchester.
'The couple resides at 473 E.
Center St. with their three chil
dren, Joan, 6, David Jr., 4, and 
Michael, 1.

Cheney Tech Will Graduate 
Class of 44 Seniors Today

TV-Radio Tonight

A graduate
School, Trinity College and Bos
ton University Law School, 
Barry has practiced law in 
Manchester and Hartford since 
his disbharge from the U.S. 
Army Counter Intelligence 
Corps in 1998.

Rogallo-wing had rigid edges 
and ribs within the material of 
the chute. The concept never 
worked out, however, and the 
para-wing is a limp version of 
the Rogallo-wing.

The object of the test was to 
of Kingswood the stiperior gliding ability

Atty. Barry
Class Graduates 
At Assumption

of the Volplane over the para
wing by having the Volplane 
stay up the longest in a simul
taneous jump. One of the para- 
wings was 18 foot and one was 
22 foot. One carried a heavier 
load and one a lighter load than 
the Volplane. Both landed before 
the Volplane. ’The Volplane was 
the second out of the drop air
craft, which maintained an alti
tude of 3,B00 ft.

Spokesmen for Pioneer indi
cate a great potential for thisliant, political future for Barry,

'^ho is 37. A class of 61 eighth graders S ;rrec“ov ;;;; Tnd
He said. "Dave Barry has all was gn'aQuated from Assumption rfeiiverv nf mrim 

the qualities to create an image Junior High School during 7:30 oi^nance ^ ^ ‘
that will be rewarded in the p.m ceremonies Sunday. Particularly of interest are

D ip l^ a s  were d l^ bu ted  by ,ble applications to new sys- 
R e v .^ a n c is  J. ^ a l l k ,  pas- terns to recover pilots forced to 
tor of Assumption Church, who  ̂ unMendly areas. Sych
iMt week was a ^ ln te d  pastor  ̂ device would allow a pilot, 
^  St. L i e n e e  Church in West ejecting from an altitude of 10,- 
Havem He was assisted by the qoo ft. to reach safe territory as

town, the state and the nation. 
He will go far. His are the 
qualities that- are sought by the 
younger generation and that are 
admired and reco^lzed by the 
older.”

Barry, in his acceptance Hev. Ernest J. Coppa, principal, f^r as ten miles awav.
• • ------------------------ - RusseU L. Boisvert. t^e area of spac"  ̂ travel, a

pri^ipal ^  Notre Dame High- niuch larger Volplaning device 
chool, West Haven, delivered ig being contemplated that would 

the graduation address. allow “ for a land-landing of an
The program Included the Apollo spacecraft (rather than

-------------  proceMlonal hymn, "Our Broth- jbe water-landings used in the
Ing, ” I wlirdefend that record » Hand,”  two other hymns, Gemini program that required 
publicly and as frequently as and the recessional, "Hymn to consuming recovery mis-
possible in the coming months. Man.”  Paul Chetelat was gions).

One of the moat important 
rme list of graduates is as areas in which officials believe 

fo^ w s ; jbe Volplane may prove to be a
Susan Ackermann, Michael valuable benefit la that of cargo 

^areo , Brian Armoglda, delivery. Formerly, cargo could
Carleen Bafumo, Jacqueline not be delivered at night or over
^ r k ^ ,  William Beaumet, Rob- terrain that didn’t have a large 
ert Bergln, David Berube, Dan open area. With the advent of 
Carison, Debra Carroll, Robert the Volplane, it will be possible 
Casavamt, Thomas Charette, to eliminate both these deffi- 
Shella Dama, Peggy Dennln, ciences in cargo delivery by

tig^htor gun-control laws, not Daniel DeSimone, Thomas Duff, placing a homing device at the
as a cure-oU for .murder, but Linda Durand, MarUalne Dyer, desired landing site which will
as a step in the right direction. Thomas Egan.

*I will again press for incen- Also, Mark Erlcson, Debra 
lives for policemen and those Goodrow, Vanessa Hagenow,
considering entering police Timothy Herllhy, Marilyn
woilk, to improve the quality of Jacobson, Roy J<^mson, Maiy-
our law enforcement agencies, anne Jones, Anne-Marie Kings-

•T will support the lowering ley, Walter Kolodgie], Jay

speech, said that he is proud of 
the record of the 1967 Legisla
ture.

” I am not embarrassed by 
one single vote I cast in the 
Senate Chamber,”  he said, add-

I do not run from my record.” 
Oonunentlng on current is

sues in the state and nation, 
Barry pledged, “If re-elected, 
I will do all that I  can to ad
vance those progframs deslg^n- 
ed to cure the causes of the 
social unrest in our urban 
areas."

He pledged further:
“I  wUl support new and

To Preside
Mrs. Mary LeDuc of 40 Cam

bridge St., Vh'W Auxiliary De
partment president, will oUiclal- 
ly open the Department of Con
necticut VFW Auxiliary three- 
day convention Friday at 10:16 
a.m. at the Hartford Hilton Ho
tel.

A joint memorial service will 
be conducted Friday at 8 p.m., 
and the convention will close 
with a Joint Installation of de
partment officers.

Representatives and delegates 
from the Manchester Auxiliary 
to the convention are Mrs. Flo
rence Streeter, past Department 
presidtot and past national 
council member; Mrs. Charles 
Hlrth, past Department presi
dent; Mrs. Laura Eoabert, Dis
trict president; Mrs. Jane For
tin, Department secretary-treas
urer; Mrs. Kenneth Aseltine, 
Department publicity chairman.

Also, Mrs. Mary Rowe, Auxil
iary president; Mrs. Theresa 
Varney, Mrs. Harry Mahoney, 
Mrs. Harriet Olsaver, Mrs. 
’Thomas Hovey and Mrs. Rose 
Crane.

Alternates are Mrs. Florence 
putt, Mrs. John Vince, Miss 
Helen Gustafson, Mrs. John Lov
ett, Mrs. Eleanor Ding;wall and 
Mrs. Ben Huck.

guide the Volpane (equipped 
with a receiver) to the exact 
spot, say officials. This concept 
has been considered for a 
number of years now but has 
never been successfully develop
ed. All previous gliding devices 
were unable to come bac konce 
they had drifted downwind. ’The 
Volplane, however, is capable of 
penetrating a thirty-knot wind 
and returning to the transmitter. 
Pioneer officials said.

A class of 44 seniors wlU be 
graduated from Howell Cheney 
Technical School tonight at 8 in 
ceremonies in the auditorium.

Richard C. Berry, vice presi
dent of research and develop
ment for Rogers Corp., will de
liver the commencement ad
dress.

Employed at the plant in 
Rogers, Conn., Berry joined the 
firm as a development engineer 
in 1949. He is a Salem, Mass., 
native, and holds bachelor’s and 
master’s degrees in chemical 
engineering from the Massa
chusetts Institute of Technolo
gy.

He holds numerous U.S. and 
foreign patents for developments 
in the plastics field, and was co

founder and the first chairman 
of ' the Eastern Connecticut 
Chemical Engineers Club.

Joseph F. Murphy, director of 
the Division of Vocational Edu
cation for Connecticut, will pre
sent the diplomas.

Dr. Fred D. Monganelli, 
Howell Cheney director, wUl 
bring greetings; and Eugene 
LeDuc, Student Council presi
dent, will speak on "Reflec
tions.”

Music will be provided by an 
ensemble frojn the Manchester 
Salvation Army Band, under 
the direction of MaJ. Kenneth 
Lance.

The Rev. Ernest' J. Coppa Of 
the Church of the Assumption 
will give the invocation and 
benediction.

Television

Colombian 
To. Graduate
'The first foreign student to 

be graduated from Howell 
Cheney Technical School will be 
among the 44 seniors awarded 
diplomas at tonight’s com
mencement.

He is Roberto Pedraza, 27, of 
81 Englewood Dr., a native of 
Colombia, South America.

Pedraza has studied in the 
electrical trades course for two

for employment In his new 
trade and will continue to live 
In .Manchester.

CJheney Tech officials say he 
has been a "most Industrious”  
student and well-liked by his 
classmates and the faculty.

5:00 ( 3-10) Perry M a s o n  
( 8-22) Mike Douglas 
(13) Merv Griffin 
(18) Woody Woodbury 
(30) Discovering America 
(30) Combat 
(40) McHale's Navy 

6:30 (3030) Ladles Day 
(40) Bob Young 
(18) Afternoon Report 

6:45 (24) Friendly Giant

Weather (C)
(18) Merv (Jriffln
(20) flflarrlage In Today’s
Society
(23) Rlghllghts
(30) M cK ee’s Navy
(24) Mlsterogers Neighbor
hood
(40) News

6:30 ( 3-12) Walter Cronkltc (C) 
(10-22«)) Huntley-Brinkley 
(C)
(24) What's New (R)
(20) New Horizons 
( 8) Bob Young (C)

6:45 (20) News
7:00 ( 3) Summer Scene with Brad 

Davis (C)
( 8-12) Truth of Consequences 
(C)
(10) Branded 
(24) Dissenters (R)
(30^ ) News. Weather (C) 
(20) Huntley-Brinkley

7:15 (30) Newsreel 
7:30 (10KO(h32-30) Virginian ((3) ( 

■ • ~ (C) (R)
(R)

( 3) Lost In S p ^ e < C  
(  8-40) Avengers (C)
(24) Nothing Goes Over the 
Devil's Bade that Don’t 
Buckle Under Hh Belly 
(18) Les Crane 
(12) BlUy (jraham (C)

8:00 (24) Black Journal 
8:30 (18) Subscription TV 

(12) Bridal Show (C)
( 3) Beverly HiUbUlles (C)
(R)( 8-40) Mr. 100.000 Volts — 
Gilbert Becaud (C)

9:00 (10-20h22 ^ ) Music HaU (C)
( 3) Green Acres (C) (R)
(24) Tennis CHInlc
(12) Movie of the Week
( 8-40) Big Movie (C) (R)
(24) Spectrum

9:30 ( 3) He and She (C) (R)
(24) Charles Lloyd: Journey 
Within

10:00 (10^ ) Run for Your Life (C) 
(R)
(22-30) Billy Graham (C)
(12) 'Movie
( 3) Dom DcLulse Show (C) 

10:30 (18) Subscription TV 
11:00 ( 3-840-12^2-30-40) News, 

Sports. Weather (C)
(20) Ensign O’Toole 

11:26 (3 )  Starlight Mov4e (C)
11:30 (102022-30) Tonight (C)

(12) Late Movie
SEE SATU RD Airs TV WEEK FOB COMPM3TE U8TINOB

Radio

Bus Service May End
MIDDLETOWN (AP) — Bus 

services in Middletown and Mer
iden by the (Connecticut Co. may 
be stopped soon if the Public 
Utilities Commission approves a 
petition.

Henry Abel, manager of the 
Connecticut Co., Tuesday told 
Middletown mayor Kenneth J. 
Dooley- Tuesday that his com
pany will petition the commis
sion in the next few days.

Roberto Pedraza
years under a special program 
sponsored in cooperation with 
the U.S. Immig;ration Depart
ment.

He is married, and his wife, 
Fanny, is expecting their first 
child. Until recently, she had 
served as a basic education in
structor in the Manpower De
velopment Training Program at 
Prince Technical Schcxil, Hart
ford.

In addition to carrying a full 
course load at Cheney Tech, 
Pedraza has been employed 
nights as a foreman at the Al- 
don Spinning Mills in Talcott- 
vllle.

He is currently making plans

Lease Legalizes 
Rental of School
In order to legalize a state 

payment of $2,400, for the cur
rent rental of the old Keeney 
St. School for Manchester Com
munity College use, the Board 
of Directors last night authoriz
ed Town Manager Robert Weiss 
to execute a lease for the year 
September 1967 to September. 
1968.

Weiss said that the state will 
pay the $2,400 before the end of 
this month. He said that, in the 
event the college decides to re
tain the Keeney St. .quarters 
next year, a 1968-69 lease will 
be executed, based on the same 
$200 per month rental. The col
lege uses the old school for of
fices.

Placed in error on last night’s 
board agenda, and then remov
ed, was an item calling for 
Weiss to execute a lease for col
lege use of Manchester High 
School. The state’s five-year 
lease for those quarters has two 
years to run.

The state has agreed to pay 
$9,600 as a partial payment on 
1967-68 rental of the high school, 
pending settlement of a dispute 
over a fair rental. The town 
has submitted a figure of $26,- 
000. State officials are still 
studying the request. A final 
agreement is expected soon.

(This listing Includes only those news broadcasts of !• or U  
minute length. Some stattans narry other short newsessta.)

5:00
6:00
9:00
1:06

5:00
7:00
8:00

12:00

5:00
6:00
9:00

12:00

5:00 
5:15 
6 :00  
6:15 
6:46 
6:66 
7:00 

■ 7:20 
7:30 
8:00 
8:10 

12:15
6:00

WDBC—1S6S
Ken Griffin 
Joey Reynold!!
Dick Robinson 
New.s, Sign Off

WBCH—91S 
Hartfoni Hlghllgtil.  ̂
News 
Gaslight 
Quiet Hours

WPOP—1419 
Danny Clayton Show 
Steve O'Brien 
Dick Heatherton 
Gary Girard Show 

WINP—12S9
News 
Speak Up 
News
Speak Up Hartford 
LoweU 'Thonvas 
Phil RIzzuto 
The World Tonight 
Frank Gifford 
Etecak Up Sports 
News
Speak Up Sports 
Sign Offwnc—1S89 
News, Weather

5:18 Afternoon EdiUon 
6:00 News, Weather, Sports 
6:35 Afternoon Edition 
7:06 Americana 
7:26 David Brinkley 
'7:30 News of the world 
7:46 Joe Garaglola 
7:50 Emrtiasis 
7:55 Red Sox vs. Tigers 

10:40 NIghtbeat 
11:00 Nows, Weather, Sports 
11:15 Sports Final 
11:30 Other Side of the Day

Ancient Gold Shines
LONDON — One of the attrac

tions of gold to ancient man 
was its permanence. Copper 
coins corpse, silver tandshes, 
but archeologists find gold coins 
and artifacts as gleaming and 
bright as when made thousands 
of years ago.

Tongue a Mixture
LUXEMBOURG — Citizens of 

Luxembourg speak a distinc
tive tongue, Luxembourgeols, a 
combination of German and 
French. They live next to a 
Belgian province also called 
Luxembourg In an extension 
the German winegrowing valley 
of the Moselle.

of the voting age, to permit a 
large and gen e i^ y  well-bi- 
fonned segment of our society 
to have a voice, in the selectdon 
o f their political leaders.

"And I ■will raise my voice 
bo put General Assembly ses
sions on an annual basis and 
to streamUne the operation of 
the Legislature.”

Barry said that, in his cam
paign, he 'wtU walk the streets 
of the four towns of the Dis
trict (Manchester, Glaston
bury, Marlborough and East 
Hampton), and will visit homes. 
Stores, shopping centers and 
factories.”

He said that he looks forward 
to a meaningful dialogue with 
his Republican opponent. His 
opponent will be . Manchester

KopecM, ICchael Langelier, 
Ronald Lanzano, Karen Latlnl, 
Debra Laurlnltis, John Mace, 
9teven MacDfmald, Barbara 
Mullen, Jerald Muiphy, John 
Murray, Marguerite O'Brien.

Also, William Olekslnski, Lin
da Paganl, Denise Parrish, Pat
ricia Poitrfis, Thomas Reiser, 
Thomas Ricci, Wayne Richard
son, Timothy Scully, Deborah 
Squlers, Charles Suntava, John 
Sylvester, Sandra Szczygiel, 
Lynn Taggart, Cosmo Tedone, 
Mary-Ellen Tierney, Janet 
Tomko, Linda Topping, Robert 
Viara, James Welch, 
Wlerzchowski, Norman 
and Michael Zerio.

Ronald
Tester

20,000 YANKS ON SAFARI
NAIROBI —Among Kenya’s 

Mayor Nathan Agostlnelli, who 115,000 visitors in 1967 were 20,- 
is assured nomination next 000 Americans, most of them 
Tuesday, when the GOP dele- on big-game hunting or photo
gates of the 4th Senatorial Dls- graphic tours.

FULLY 
INSURED

FUR STORAGE

Your furs are safe here
Our experts handle your fun with metic
ulous professional care. Insured vaults 
guard against damage and loss.

PHONE 649-3342

FISHER FUR STORAGE
325 BROAD STREET— MANCHESTER

With ELECTRIC H E A T - ^  (wing is mi/
'.nitre’s nothing quite like the carefree comfort of modern, clean and quiet 
electric heat. Electric heat can give you gentle, even warmth with the option of 
individual room control. Everyone in the family works and relaxes in comfort.

And, with electric heat, thurc’.T actually mon> room  in which to relax. More 
sjjace, and carefree comfort, make your home a great place to relax and enjoy 
easy living.

Electric heat costs le.ss than you think — and it’s easily installed. For complete 
information, telephone your electric heating contractor, or The Hartford Elec
tric Light Company. You’ll see why we say, when you Live KIccIrirally . . . 
th<‘ living is easy.

\ T h e  H a rtfo rd  E le c t r ic  L ig h t  C o m p a n y

rOUR INVESTOR-Owm CIECTRIC C O m N Y

Enchant her with the brilliance of a diamond. The 
eternal love potion—a diamond takes up where Cupid 
leaves off. Convinced that a lifetime with you means 
happiness, she'll be under your spell forever.

diam ond  'solitaire *399

Exquisite marquise $350 Man’s diamond $135
* - -

S .  O ,  M .  B .  A
SATisFAaiON O r M o n ey  I a c k

,? / n «  3 o r  ^ fh s r a t io n i

S .  O .  M .  B .
Satisfaction O r  M o n e y  back

MANCHESTER PAKKADE
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Girl Scout News
( Brownie Troop MS 
; Brownie T w p  606 of BenUey 
Bchool held a fly-up cerememy 
YecenOy. Mrs. Glen l^mlah and 
Mrs. Angelo Blaae, leaders of 
the troop, presented the Brownie 
Wlnga.

Mrs. Thomaa Harrison and 
Mm. Leonard Wtunmer, Junior 
Scout leadera, presented Girl 
Scout pins to Ingrid Anthony, 
Tammy Blue, Glenda Bonner, 
Alison Comlah, Patricia Dehnel. 
Margaret DlPitro, Pamela Fair
banks, Holly Maxwell, Kathy 
McCabe, Constance Migliore, 
Shirley Seavey, Deborah ShsF 
ler, Jane Squires, Victorls Tsft, 
Linda VoUand and Donna White.

The Brownies ended the year 
with a cookout at Camp Merri- 
Wood. Junior Troop 681 present
ed a flag ceremony for' the 
Brownies and the program also 
included singing, nature games 
and playing in the brook. Six
teen girls took part In the out
ing.

MARINER SHIP 4
Mariner Ship 4 sponsored sev

eral money-making projects this 
year under the leadership- of 
their skipper, Mrs. Harold F. 
Porcheron.

As a goup, the troop held a - 
grinder sale, c(x>kle sale, and 
car wash. Many of the girls 
worked individually to collect 
money from bottle drives and 
paper drives. In addition to 
money-making ventures, the 
girls went caroling at Christ
mas time at a local convales
cent home and brought gifts to 
the patients.

Other activities included a 
work-day at Mystic Seaport, a 
tour of several New England 
colleges, and working on Senior 
Planning Board functions.

Girls receiving service aid 
bars this year were Joan Law- 
son, program and hospital; 
Oebby Porcheron, hospital and 
teacher; Jackie Treschuk, li
brary; Linda Ruggles, hospital 
and teacher.

Carolyn Whiting, Linda Rug
gles, Sue Moorhouse, . Jean 
Leslie, and Laurie Heard took 
a Red Cross Senior Lifesaving 
Course in preparation for a 
cruise on the Brilliant next 
spring. Sue Moorhouse and 
Linda Ruggles also took the 
Standard First Aid course re
quired for this trip.

Officers recently elected for 
next year are Debby Porcheron, 
bos’n; Jean Leslie, coxs’n; 
Jackie Treschuk, purser; Sue 
Mcxniiouse, yeoman; Linda 
Ruggles, chanfeyman; Sarah 
Flaherty, log keeper; Carolyii 
Whiting, photographer; Sue 
Moorhouse, Senior Planning 
Board representative, and 
Debby Porcheron, alternate to 
Senior Planning Board. ' Linda 
Ruggles recently was elected 
treasurer of Senior Planning 
Board.

JUNIOR TROOP 639
Junior Troop 639 held a Q)urt 

of Awards recently at the Com
munity Room at Buckley School. 
The flag ceremony was perform
ed by four Grade 6 scouts who 
were patrol leaders for the past 
year. They were Heidi Bsullak, 
Lynn Lessard, Andrea Seader 
and Leslie Sllversteln.

Badges were a'watded to 
Laveme Artis, Bonnie- Blnks, 
Maryellen Casalino, Peri Com- 
oUo, Terry Fedierston, Susan 
Joyner, Iferen Lessard, Sandra 
McCabe, Kimberley Morrison, 
Jeannlne Plantanlda, Ann 
Reale, Tracy Scott, Andrea 
Seader, Leslie SUyersteln, Diane 
Spencer, Jane Tallent, Gerald- 
ing Vail and Mary Wtiod, cook.

Also, Heidi Bsullak, cyclist; 
Tracy Scott, health aid; Bonnie 
Blnks, Heidi Bsullak, Peri 
Comollo, Susan Joyner, Kimber
ly Morrison, Andrea Seader and 
Mary Wixid, magic carpet; 
Heidi Bsullak, Maryellen Casa
lino, Peri Comollo, Terry Feth- 
eraton,! Sandra McCabe, 
Kimberly Morrison and Mary 
Wood, collector.

Also, Bonnie Blnks, Peri 
Comollo, Terry Fetherston, Kar
en Lessard, Sandra McCabe, 
Kimberly Morrison and Mary 
Wood, hospitality; Heidi Bsullak, 
Lynn Lessard, Kimberly Morri
son, Ann Reale and Diane 
Spencer, my home; Heidi Bsul
lak, Peri Comollo, Karen Les- 

■ sard, Lynn Lessard and Mary 
Wbod, storyteller.

Also, Heidi Bsullak, Maryell
en Casalino. Peri Comollo, An
drea Seader and Tracy Scott, 
tr(X)p dramatics; Andrea Sea
der active citizen; Kimberly 
Morrison and Ann Reale, dab
bler; Kimberly Morflson, back
yard fun; Bonnie Blnks and 
Sandra McCabe, gypsy; Mary 
Wood, home, health, and safety; 
Peri Comollo, housekeeper; Hei
di Bsullak and Mary Wood, 
needlecraft; Susan Joyner, In
dian lore.

Also, Karen Lessard, Sandra j 
McCabe and Mary Wood pets;f 
Leslie Sllversteln, skater; Heldll 
Bsullak, Perl Comollo and Kar-I 
en Lessard, water fun; Heldl  ̂
Bsullak and Mary Wood, observ
er; Heidi Bsullak, Karen Les
sard and Mary Wood, prints; 
Heidi Bsullak, outdoor cook; 
Mary Wood, rambler; Heidi 
Bsullak, art in the round; Heidi 
Bsullak, Lynn Lessard and An
drea Seader, sign of the arrow; 
Heidi Bsuallak and Andrea 

. Seader, sign of the star. -
Mrs. Norman Comollo, leader 

of the troop, presented the 
badges, and. Mrs. Evan A. 
Thomas, co-leader, presented 
the membership stars.

Brownie wings were present
ed to Laverne Artis, (Maryellen 
Casalino, Kimberly 'Moryison 
and Geraldine Vail. ( 

Refreshments were prepared

and served by Heidi Bsullak, 
Lynn Lessard, Andrea Seader, 
and Leslie Sllversteln.

The troop recently visited 
Mystic Seaport where they view
ed a film, visited the planetar
ium, and toured the village.

The final meeting of the year 
was held at Grey Ledge, Ston- 
Ington, the summer home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Norman Comollo, 
where they enjoyed a picnic anil 
swimming.

___ #

Welfare Residency Limits
Snag for Supreme Court

WASHINGTON (AP) — An 
obidously snagged Supreme 
Court declined today to rule on 
state laws that prohibit certain 
welfare benefits ‘ to applicants 
until they satisfy residency re
quirements.

A bare announcement said 
that cases from Connecticut, the 
District of Columbia and Penn
sylvania “ are restored to the 
calendar for reargument.”

This means that they will be 
heard again sometime in the

term that begins in October. 
The court held hearings on the 
cases this year, but obviously 
could not rule now because of 
sharp divisions among the Jus
tices.

Federal courts had found the 
Omnectlcut, District of Colum
bia and Pennsylvania residency 
requirements—all of which
made newcomers wait a year— 
unconstltutlona. Other courts 
struck down the residency rules

of Illinois, Wisconsin and Dela
ware.

At one time 41 states and the 
District of Columbia had such 
regulations. California, Dela
ware, Iowa , Ohio and Texas 
filed friend-of-court briefs urg
ing these rules be kept.

The states' argument was that 
the regulations made adminis
tration of welfare programs 
manageable and that a rush of 
poor people Into a state could

create fiscal chaos without such 
rules. Besides, they argued, 
there is just so much money to 
be spent In welfare ' programs 
and the states have the right to 
set ground rules.

286 HORS^SHOERS LEFT
DBlTROrr — Membership In 

the International Association of 
J o u r n e y m e n  Horseshoers, 
founded in 1897, has dwindled to 
280.

College in Orbit?
DES MOINES, Iowa — As

tronomer Seth Nicholson, whose 
studies a^ ed  four moons to the 
satellites of Jupiter, named an 
asteroid when a student at 
Drake University. He and a 
fellow studeiV, who later be
came Mrs. Nicholson, worked 
out the orbit of the asteroid they 
called Ekard, for their school’s 
name spelled backward.

SMILING m  SERVICE

4 )

k )

IS HAVING A WHOPPING

“WHY WAIT ’TIL JULY SALE”
•  Why wait till July— vrhen stocks (are picked over?

•  Why wait tlH July to save on your summer vocation clothes?

•  Why wait tlN July for cleorance values and sovings galore?

FIND THEM HERE TODAY AT BURTON'S MANCHESTER
•  Porkode Open till 9 Wed. thru Fri. till 6 p.m. other days
•  Downtown Open Doily tlH 5:30 Thursday Nights till 9:00

9
SMJE OF YOUNG JUNIOH SWIMSUITS

4 - 9 4A marvelous sale of bikini cind 
2-plece swimsuits In a large 
selection of colors and .styles, 
sizes 6-13.

re g u la r  10 .00

YOUNG JUNIOR BERMUDA SALE
2 - 9 4

Famous maker bermudas with 
zipper side closing, choose from 
many stripes and prints, in 
sizes 3-18.

values to 5.00

SALE! GIRLS’ COTTON SHORTS FAMOUS MAKE BRA SALE!

CJhoose from a variety of stripes 
and prints. Beautiful fit with

1 . 9 9 Many assorted bras In w hite and 
collO(rs; both cotton  and nylon. ]

1 .̂99

side zipper closing. S&es 7-14.
regular 3.00

Sizes 32-38. values to 6.0(i

SPECIAL SALE OF CULOTTES
A terrific assortment of cu
lottes. Many, many prints and 
solids to choose from, in sizes 
10-16.

5 . 9 4

values to 10.00

SALE! SLEEV aES  SNYLON SHELLS
3.94Famous maker nylon (mtron 

.. .shells. (Completely washable and 
 ̂ dryable In a wide variety of 

colors, sizes 34-40.
regular 6.00

CLEARANCE OF SUMMER JEWELRY SALE OF SUMMER STRAW BAGS!
50% off on a marvelous as
sortment of summer Jewelry, in 
sunny colors. Pierced and reg
ular earlngs and pins too! 50%  off

Toya bags of stra wand wicker, 
and all lined. So great to carry 
everywhere this summer. In ^  
white .^and beige.

Ju
N

J

SUMMER SKIRTS
Oomfortable summer skirts in 
a 'Wide choicic of patterns and 
colors,'In s l ^  10 to 16. Values 
to  10.00.

T 1^ *

SPECIAL SALE OF 
LINEN ARNEL XW T DRESSES
One and two-piece summer 0  0 . 9 0
knits. A line blend of Irish 
linen and omel. Colors are 
orange, lime, aqua, Ulac, yel- r^^ular 40.00 

,low, beige, navy. In sizes 8-18.
Downtown Only

SPRING AND SUMMER 
GOAT SALE!

- J

Wools, boucles, basket weaves, 
and diagonals. Uhoose from-belt
ed, double breasted and A lines, 
in sizes 8-18; S-IB,

1 2
| .9 0

values to 40.00

SALE OF SUMMER CLUTCHES
1 .29

regular 4.00

Three-way summer clutch In 
washable patent. Large center 
zipper, two side pockets in four 
sunny colors, smartly styled for 
dress or casual.

SALE OF LADY CAROL DRESSES
Easy-care summer dresses of 
i lel jersey In several styles, 
and In a variety of colors and 
prints. Fully washable In sizes 
12- 20.

1 0
|.94

values'to 18.00

SUMMER SHIRT SHIFTS SALE!
■Your favorite shirt grown long
er . .  . with long sleeves. Wash
able cottons in an assortment 
of prints and stripes In sizes 
10-18.

5 . 5 0

values to 10.00

SALE OF SHORT SLEEVE 
COTTON KNIT TOPS
Toppers for all of summer’s 
fasmbns . . . completely wash
able short sleeve cotton knits 

' in gay stripes. S.M.L.

.77

regular 4.00

SALE! FAMOUS HUNTER 
LINED BERMUDA SHORTS

4 9 4

an 8.00 value

9
Man tailored bermuda shorts, 
completely lined, in soft silky 
broadcloth. Choose from many 
patterns and colors, sizes 8-18.

A Burton’s Charge 
Account. . . the nicest 

way to shop!
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Adams-Pfaff Privizzino-Graveline W ed d in g
MIh  KathlMn ^ e re sa  Grave- 

Une o{ Waterbui7  and Joseph 
Francis Privisslno of Manches
ter exchanged vows last Satur
day at St. Francis Xavier 
Church, Waterbury.

The bride Is a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur J. Grave- 
line Sr. of Waterbury. The 
bridegroom is 'a  son of Mr. and 
Mrs. EYank A. Piivizdno of 28 
Plymouth Lane.

The Rev. Lewis Pelletier of 
Sacred Heart Church, Welland, 
Ont., Can., performed the dou
ble-ring ceremony and was cele
brant at the nuptial Mass.

The bride was given In mar
riage by her father. She wore 
a fUll-Iength gown of silk or- 
gansa accented with pearls and 
Alencon lace, designed with a 
Watteau train. Her tiered veil of 
silk illusion was arranged from 
a miniature pillbox hat, euid she 
carried a ceiscade bouquet of 
assorted white flowers.

Miss Kllen Graveline of Wa
terbury, sister of the bride, was 
maid of honor. She wore a full- 
lefigth gown of lime green linen 
with a Watteau train. She wore 
a daisy cluster headpiece, and 
she carried a basket of daisies 
and cut flowets.

(Bridesmaids were Miss Ver
onica Synott and Miss Cheryl 
Gmaveline, boith of Watcthury, 
^td cousins of the bride. 'Htelr 
rnaise gowns were styled to 
match the honor attendant’s, 
and they carried baskets of dais-

Mlss Carol Sue Pfaff of Westtown. The bridegroom is a les and aswrted flowers. 
Westtown, Pa., formerly of son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles L.
Manchester, became the bride Adams of Troy, N.Y.

Tuschidc-Bondreau 
Miss Carol Rae Boudreau of 

Manchester and Block Island, 
R. I., and Ritdiard David Tus- 
chick of West Hartford were 
married last Saturday at St. 
James’ Church.

’The bride is a daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. Raymond Boudreau

of as Batista Rd. and Block 
Island. The bridegroom is a son 
of Mr. and lira, Richard P. Tus- 
chlck of Oranjestad, ArUba, 
Netherlands, Antilles.

A reception was held at the 
Hotel America in Hartford.

Mrs. Tuschick is a 1908 gradu
ate of the Katharine Gibbs 
School, Boston, Mass. She is 
employed as an executive sec
retary at United Aircraft Re
search Laboratories, East Hart
ford. Mr. Tuschick is employ

ed by the ’Travelers Insurance 
Cb. of Hartford and is attend- 
inl! the University of Hartford.

’The couple win reside at 19 
Mary St., East Hartford.

t o b a c c o  VITAL TO OBEBCB
A’THENS — Greece is cooper

ating with Turkey and Bulgar^i 
to stimulate demand for oriciil- 
tal-type tobacco. ’The H20 fo 
$180 million a year earned 
tobacco is about one-fhird of the 
value of all Greek exports.
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Book Review

MRS. D A V ID  W H IT N E Y  AD AM S
Uord photo

Young Juniors.. .  

be first next 

fall with the 

great new leather 

an^ suede 

look

M RS. JOSEPH FRAN CIS PRIVIZZINO

Mr. and Mrs. Alan H. Pfiaff of

Miss Diane E Pfaff of West- Sacred Heart High School, of the last half of the 10th 
town, sister of the bride, was Waterbury, and the St. Vincent century, several species found 
maid of honor. Miss Dawn M. Hospital School of Nursing, In U.S. waters were nearly de- 
Splckler was bridesmaid and Bridgeport. She formerly was stroyed. But it as not unUl 1931 
Miss Beth Clayton was Junior employed as a staff nurse at that representaUves of many 
bridesmaid. ____________ _̂___________________________________________________

The bridal attendants were 
dressed alike in full-length pink 
and mint green faille princess 
stjde gowns with fun back 
panels. ’Iheir tuUe veils were 
arranged from daisy headpieces, 
and they carried bouquets of 

LortoK photo tinted daisies.
E* w  w  J  Charles L. Adams of ’Troy,
£ i f I g C l g 6 € l  father of the bridegroom, serv-

fwm̂  ̂ . ... ed as best msui. Ushers wereThe engagement of kOss a
0 1 « .  n U M , : ?  H .b r„, ^  X S  J S

brothers of the bride, and 
Louis H. Adams of Troy,

to David M. Sauer of Andover 
has been announcel by her 
modier, Mrs. Ross Wilkins of 
10 Abby Dr.

She Is also the daughter of the 
late Carl A. Flllault. \

(Her fiance is a son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Martin Sauer of Lake 
Rd.

Miss Filiault is a 1967 g r̂adu-

brotber of the bridegroom.
'' Mrs. Pfaff and the bride
groom’s mother both wore pink 
ensembles.

A reception was held at the 
home ot the bride’s parents. ^ 

— »  «  a s.»uu- »  “ Otor trip to the P o ^
ate of Rham High School, He* Mountains, Pa., Mrs. Adalns 
bron. She is attending Windham » w e  a white pique sheath with 
Regional Technical School in flowered embroidery, and 
the licensed pracUcal nursing »  matching coat and hat of blue 
program affiliated with the sorrento with white accessories. 
Windham Community Memorial Adams loceived a B.A.
Hospital. I In education from Eoriham Col-

Her fiance is also a 1967 Richmond, Ind. Mr. Adams
graduate of Rbam High School, received a B.S. in mathematics 
He is a student at Eastern Con- from the State College at Al- 
necticut State College and is bany (N.T.). Mr. and Mrs. 
employed at Andover Service Adams are employed by the 
Stati<xi. IBM CorporatloR in systems

No date has been set for the engineering. They will live in 
wedding. * New Ashford, Mass.

RUMMAGE SALE
Sponsored by St. Margaret’s Circle

Daughters of Isabella

Thursday, June 20—9 to 11 A,M.
K of C HOME -  MANCHESTER

Saleable items include clothing, dishes, knick-knacks

1....l!

Donald P. Damlanl of Bryn
Mawr, Pa„ was best man. U r i i - ----------------------------------------------------------;---------------------------------------

of David Whitney Adams of The Rev. Robert D. Young ers were Dr. Arthur J. Waterbuiry Hospital in the whaling nations met In Geneva 
Neik Ashford, Mass., June 8 performed the ceremony, as- Grevellne Jr. of Needham, coronary care unit. Mr. Privlz- imder sponsorship of the League
at Westminster Presbyterian sisted by the Rev. Robert P. Mass., brother of the bride; and 2ino is a graduate of Manches- of NatlMis to develop Intema-
Church, West Chester, Pai Boell. Miss Ruth Thomas was James P. Halscott of Devon, jg^ school and St. Francis tional controls over whaling.

The bride is a daughter of organist. Bouquets of white Pa. College, Blddeford, Maine. He ________________ _______________
azaleas were on the adtar. Mrs. Graveline wore a maize received a master’s d^^ee in 

The bride was given in mar- ensemWe and a pale green or- history from Villanova . (Pa.)’
—  by her father. She wore chM corsage. The bridegroom’s university and is a fau lty

full-length princess style mother wore an aqua ensemble member of the Vanguard
of silk organza with chapel m»d a pale yellow orchid cor- gghool, Haversfbrd, Pa.

train accented with Alencon lace sage. ----------------------
and seed pearls. Her chapel- reception was held at the
length veil of Illusion was at- Waterbury. For a Still Hunts Whales
tached to a miniattu'e camelot tHp to Bermuda, Mrs.
headpiece, and she carried a Prlvizzino wore a navy blue BOSTON — Only one U.S. 
bouquet of white roses, stepha- white accessories. firm now catches whales. Dur-
notis, and ivy leaves. Mrs. Prlvizzino is a graduate Ing the Intense whaling efforts

R iglit: Back zip slacks with 

the look o f genuine leather 

. . .  in virgin vinyl backed 

with cotton. Brown. Young 

Jr. 8-14. S I O

REMODEL
Your old fur coat Into

2 STOLES 
A CAPE or 

.A  JACKET

FURS FOR RENT 
From fl9.00

• — «

CHESTER
FURRIERS

O F  R O C K V I L L E  
946-M7S 

or call collect 
875-6929

Spnng Starts Here!
oApril Showers 
^rsian  ̂ ilac

^ U g U ( ^ t

Deluxe Dusting Powder, 
Cologne Spray Mist,

The delighikil 
freshness of Sprtni 
it translated Into 
lovely lavish trlo»- 
matching Dtluxt 
Dufting Powder/ 
Cologne Spray Mtat 
In your favorite 
fragrances.
Perfect for getting 
or giving.

I

(D&L, Cosmetics, 
all 4 stores)

h i i

Yaw G ift
G i ^ e r y

"935 MAIN STREET 
AT WATKINS 

- TEL. 643-5171
★  .1

17.50 Set

28.50 . The legend of

WATERFORD
Crystal, the raw material of 
W aterford Glaae, is almost in
visible. In itsd f it is nothing. In 
the hands of an experienced 
craftsnfan it takes shape and 
comes to  life. Light is itsi third 
dimension. T o bloom into depth 
and sparkle, crystal m ust catch 
light, reflect it, disperse it.

This is where the true genius of 
W aterford Crystal lies . . .  in 
magnificent and skillful hand 
cutting. W hen a ray of light falls 
on W aterford c r y ^ l , the real 
glory o f its f a c ^ , diamonds, 
fluting and ovals shine forth. In 
certain \ igh t.it has a dark, rich 
brilliancA with glistening pin
points o i  Ug’ht sparkling from  
frozen depths. It can look so 
delicate that the edge o f a taper- 

glass disappears into thin

air . . . so solid th a t one of the 
big W aterford vases seems made 
of earthier substance.
But all W aterford pieces have 
a co(mmon heritage. Beautiful de
signs, some based on the beloved 
patterns of the Georgian crafts
men, some in gracefully simple 
modern tempo. There are func
tional shapes that are meant to 
be used in everyday living no 
m atter how luxurious they seem. 
Above all is that feeling in some
thing lovingly made by hand. 
The fame o f W aterford Glass is 
legendary . . . but it is no longer 
merely a legend. W aterford 
Crystal is a  living symbol o f the 
perfection that has no price. No 
wonder it makes such exciting 
wedding g ifts ! Shown to right 
above: Honey Jar $10 ; Lasmore 
Jug $25 ; Tankard (to order) $15.

Flower and check cotton 

body sh irt in brown and 

red. Young Jr. 8-14.

6 .S 0

L eft: The look of luxurious 

suede in a belted A-line 

skirt o f soft vinyl. Tan. 

Young Jr. 8-14. ( 9

CAordinating tri-color tur

tleneck cotton knit jersey. 

Young Jr, 8-14. 6 .5 0

(DAL, THE PLACE, 
aM 4 atorea)

TRUB OBIT. By Chariea Por- 
. tti, Simon A Schnstor. $4.96.

TWa la Uie derndeat mellar- 
dramer you ever heard tell ot.

TTiere’a thia old, tough battle- 
axe named Mattie Roea, gamil- 
oualy rawing on, back there In 
the 19208, about aomething that

happened a half century eariler, 
when ahe waa an ornery litUe 
frontier brat aged 14.

What happened^ the 1870s In 
Yell County, Arkansas? Her 
pappy got murdered in cold 
blood, that’s \riiat. ’The villain 
was a renegade farmhand who

took off into Indian country, 
Oklahoma Territory It was 
called them.

So gritty IltUe MaWe, know
ing the peace officers wouldn’t 
do much about the murder, 
hired'^mrself a federal marshal 
namediiDoster Oogbum and set 
out with him on the murderer’s 
trail. '

’Trouble was, there happened 
to be a character named La- 
Boeuf, who claimed to be on 
leave from the Texas Rangers.

LaBoeuf knew this murderer 
had a fancy price on his head, 
the result of another killing, and 
he figured to coUect the reward.

So Mattie 'and Rooster had to 
contend with a rival on the trail. 
They finally got themselves Into 
a mess of trouble and there was 
a grand climax that was fantas
tic.

Honest now, there’s so much 
com  and camp and old-fash
ioned whoop-and-hoUer In this 
tale you might think it is foolish.

But somehow it turns out to be 
lots of fun, and horray for out 
sturdy heroine!

Miles A. SnUth

WHO’S YOUR FAT FRIEND? 
Style in Politics. By Janies M. 
Mlnifte. Lippincott'$8.95.

The author, who has been cov
ering American and Canadian 
politics for close to half a cen- 
tury, has set down some ram
bling observations on that sub
ject, and hasn't been bashful

atout stating his personal opi
nions, likes and dislikes.

By "Style in Politics" he re
fers to that image and charisma 
which a political leader creates 
for himself. Minifie makes the 
point that some candidates hbve 
style and some do not. And style 
varies greatly from one person 
to another—Truman, Bhsenhow- 
er, Kennedy, Johnson, Churdiill 
and de Gaulle among others.

He has a theory as to why 
Churchill was rejected by the

voters after the war. and a theo
ry about Gen. MacArthur's fail
ure to get to first base In poli
tics. He devotes a chapter to an 
analyriz of de Gaulle's "prince
ly" style and the motives b^ilnd 
his actions. He discusses what 
voters will and won’t tolerate in 
a candidate’s record, and the ef
fects on political careers of such 
things as anecdotes, insults, slo
gans, satire.and campaign tech
niques. He 'blasts the CIA and 
"the vast miUtary-lndustrlal

PA G E SE V E N

complex,’ ’ deplores tetevioBn 
and views with alarm some of 
the portents of the future.

It is a salty book, and some of 
Mintfle’s statements won’t be 
accepted by everyone; but then, 
politics is Uke that.

Miles A. SmMb

87 POT. DONE BY OIL
LONDON — OU. ^1 of It Im

ported, supplies at present 
about 87 per cent of Britain’s 
energy requirements.

D ^ L i
^ U R  STORES OF FASHION*

•THE P L A C E "
where you can 
choose your favor
ite records on the 
juke box ju st by 
pushing the but
tons.

on the move for 

summer . . . soft 

shapings in
1

fluid crepe

R igkt: D r a s t ic  side 

panel o f white high

lights black rayon 

crepe with white cu ff

ed collar. 5  to 15.

• S 6

L e ft: Low square back 

and paneH gracefully 

accented with rosettes. 

Maize, green, aqua. 6

i!o 16. $t6

1̂'?

4 .

(D&L, Presses, 
<dl 4 stores)

at all 4 stores

• Downtown New Britain ^

• Oorbins Com er/ W est Hartford

• Manchester Parkade

• Bristol Etaza

Free Delivery Anywhere In Conn.

.1

from our own

stocks! sale of 

loungewear

25% to 507o off
reg. $7 to $16

• Qioose from dusters, 
shifts, culottes, pant 
Shifts.

• A ll fam ous makes— a 
gay selection o f stripes, 
prints and solids.

•  NylfBi tricots, cottons, 
te iT ^ , voiles and dotted 
Swiss in the group I 
8-20, 7-13. P , S , M , L .

(DAL, Lingerie, all 4 stores)

men’s famous make 

knit shirts

2.99 & 8.99
reg. $5 and $12

Cool values in great summer knits. 

All the newest styles . . .  turtle necks, 

mock turtle necks, V  necks! Cottons 

or Orion acrylic in a superb selection 

of fine or bulky knits. S, M , X L .

(DftL, Men’s Shop, all 4 stores)

1

our entire stock 

of spring coats 

reduced!

25% to 50% off
reg. $40 to $90
■*

Stocks are limited so come early for 

the beat selection! The group includes 

cotton crochets, tweeds and solids. 

Junior and m isses' sizes in the group 

but not in every style.

(DAL. Coats, all 4 stores) 'y -A,.'.

special purchase! 
pick your favorite 
summer cooler

11.90 reg. $16

Take your pick o f two summer favorites 

. . . eiach in a ddightful cool fabric! Left, 

the yellow and white striped sh ift in Da

cron polyester and cotton •with white bo

dice, daisy pin. Sizes 10 to 18. R igh t; Airy  

long sleeved sh ift with slightly gatered 

neck, soft pastel print in Dacron polyester 

“Whipped Cream.” Sizes 5 to 15. (A lso at 

this price, reductions from  stock). ;

(D&L, Dresses, Manchester Parkade) 
Bristol Plaza

 ̂ sale! save on Nemo’s famous 

Lycra and nylon “ Shape Flatterer”

5 « 9 9
pre-ticketed at 12.50

panty girdle 6.99
pre-ticketed at 18.50

This is,the famous girdle so much in demand by women who enjoy control 

with comfort. Light-but-firm  side sections to smooth your hips and thighs, 

patented front panel for tummy control. Small, medium large, extra large.

(O&L, Foundations, all 4 'stores)

wool spring suits

Vz off reg. $40 to $80

A  small group of suits at these great 

savings! Jr. and m isses’ sizes.

ladies’ wallets

Vz off reg. $4 to $10

Save on genuine leather wallets . . 
also French purses, clutches, cigarette 
cases and eyeglass cases. M ostly one 
of a kind.

’ summer handbags

3.99
A  large selection in plastic calfs, pat

ents and straws. W hite, bone, black.

seamless nylons

9 9 * ^  reg. 1.45 to 1.65

Famous make, first quality nylons in 
choice of dress sheers, reinforced toe 
and heel or demi toe and heel in de
luxe sheer nylons. Short, average, 
long. 9-11.

sample jewelry

Vz off
Beautiful couturier jewelry in n « k -  
laces, bi;'acelets, pins and earrings 
(pierced earrings included). Crystals, 
pearls, some metal sets.

Girl’s Swim Suits 

3.99Size 4-6x.
Reg. $7 and $8.

7-14
Reg. $8 and $9

Famous makers one and 2-piece swim  
suits in assoiied prints. Solids and 
stripes.

• 4.99

burs., Fri. nights to 9; Tuos. & Serf, to 6
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Bookfl Added 
To Library

Flottoo
BroMUd—The Spuiiah seen* 
Burfwn—End«itv 
Ck«aM]r—THw quiet feat 
Crowe—Northwater 
Holt—Hie Queen’s confession 
Kessel—The horsemen 
O’NoUui—The third policeman 
SahfhM—The rising river

Non-FI ctiiNi 
Alsop—The center 
Arnold—Tale of the blue horse, 

and other million dollar ad
ventures

Austin—A biography of Thom
as Wolfe

Bottomore—Critics of society 
Boyarsky—The rise of Ronald 

Reagan *
The Bride’s Magaslne — The 

bride’s  book of etiquette 
Briggs—Water: the vital essence 
Brlnton—The Americans and the 

French
Butler—’Ihe great duchess; The 

life of Sarah Churchill 
Oosman and Huckshom—Repub

lican politics 
Crofut—’Troubadour 
Oay—Quipus and witches' knots 
Elverson—̂ The art of W.C. Fields 
Fiedler—The return of the van

ishing American 
Fine—Underachievers 
Fodor—Fodor's guide to India, 

1968 ,
B’rank—The Italy I love 
Freidin and Bailey-The experts 
Oallant-Discovering rocks and 

minerals
Oreenbank—The book of survi

val
Greenberg —The day before 

cookbook
Harris—Alarms and hopes 
Herta—The complete book of 

model aircraft, spacecraft and 
rockets.

Hinton and Dunn—Mongooses 
Huxley—On a piece of chalk 
Jay—ManE^;ement and Machia- 

velli
Just—To what end 
Klesel—̂ The pearl is a hardened 

sinner
Kuralt—To the top of the world 
Lahue and Brewer—Kops and 

custards
Lavalleye—Pieter Bruegel the 

Elder and Lucas van Leyden 
Lewis—Tibetan venture 
Lincoln—̂ Kennedy and Johnson 
Lliqiman — Camping guide 

Europe’

s— Bray's For Vdiw 
and Qualify.in

DIAMONDS!
1

For Tho June Bride or Graduate, . 
We Have Longine, Bulova and CoraveHe 
Watches with the 2-Year Guarantee. . .

Prompt, Expert Watch and Jewelry Repairing!

B R A Y ’ S  i X
787 MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER^-648-5617

Scuba Divers Graduate^ Will Cl^an All Town Pools
Eight students ol a  scuba dlv- The course began five weeks Miss Susan Jacobson, 

Ing course given by the Town ago with two sessions each week Smith, Ross Roberts 
Recreation Department took at the East Side Rec. There was 
their final exams at Cryillal an hour of classes and an hour 

to Lake in EUinghm Saturday of submerged study in  ̂the. rec 
morning. William D'NelU, their pool. The course cost 'the stu-

Bradley they will remove stones and firemen in emergencies. ’Ihey 
Charley debris before the opening of the may inspect the intake strue- 

Johnson, James Hayes, Jeffrey pools for the summer. tures at the town reservoirs. But

Lubove—^The struggle for social teacher and the town’s public 
security works Erector, ssdd today they

ifrisninn — Man and the Call- all passed and are qualified
fornia condor

Mayer—Ghana: Past^ and pres
ent

Mochulaky—Dostoevsky 
MoUenboff — George Ronrney, 
Mormon in politics 
Moorehesid—Eclipse 
Murphy—The waiting land 
Oppenheim—JLstters from Mes

opotamia
Ouellette—Edgard Varese 
Painter—Mark, I  love you 
Pedersen—Polar animals 
—loTce—^The people's President 
Plno-Saavedra — Folktales of 

Chile.
Reed—The A. B. Frost book

scuba divers.

dents a fee which covered every
thing, Including equipment.

The students and their teach
er from left to right above a re :

Senior Otizens 
To V i^  Park

Manchester senlAr citizens will 
make a  day trip Wednesday, 

 ̂1 June 26, to Bear Mt. Park, N.'Y. 
Buses will leave the - Senior 
Cltiaena Center a t 8 a.m. and 
a re  schediiled to return between 
S:SO and 6:30 p.m.

Those planning to attend are 
reminded to be at the center at 
7:46 a.m. TTiey may bring a

Roedelberger and Grosdioff — lunch or eat a t a  park restau-;
rant. The trip is open to all 
senior citizens in Manchester. 
Reservations close Friday and 
may be made at the Senior 
Citizens Center, Myrtle and

WUdlUe of the South Seas 
Rowe—New Zealand 
Rudloe—^The sea brings forth 
Smith—Abortion and the law 
Sorensen—The word war 
Soubiran — Open letter to

woman of today ______
Stouppe — Naval Air Reserve center.

’Training Command G o l d e n _____________
Anniversary, 1916-1966

Tax—The draft Five-Day Forecast
TlUyard — Shakespeare’s prob

lem plays WINDSOR LGCKS (AP)—̂ The
Wright—The Japanese print U.S. Weather Bureau says tem-

Comment Session
The Board of Directors to

morrow will conduct another 
of its semi-monthly comment 
sessions, to hear complaints* 
and suggestions from town 
residents.

It will be from 9 to U  a.m. 
In the Mimiclpal Building 
Hearing Room.

Complaints and suggestions 
voiced at the hearings are re
layed to the proper depart
ment head for Implemcatac 
tion.

Smith, O’Neill, Vernon Police
man Bill Yetz, and Dean LaCoe. 
Missing from the picture but 
still graduating is Robert Yules.

The graduates, age 16 to 26, 
will make practical use of their 
new skills by cleaning all town 
pools Thursday morning start
ing at 10 a.ni. at Salters Pool. 
Under the direction of Pete 
Server of the rec department.

As a new, local scuba diving all is not work, and they plan 
club, the graduates will offer an ocean dive soon. (Hersild 
their skills to area police and photo by Pinto)

There's exeifing news 
ih your fufurd

Never before have fabrics been more exciting 
. • . more colorful, more deftly woven, more easily 
sewn! Now, with a minimum of time and money, 
you can create fashions in exactly the color, style 
and fabric' that will flatter you the most! Ctmie 
let us put some excitonent in your future!

ilg r fm lR jiy
“Cheney HaU"—Your Fabric Headquarters Since 1925!

177 Hartford Rd.—Corner of Pine St., Manchester 
Open DaUy tUl 9 P.M. — Sat. till •  P.M.

Cstldor
Custom Home Design 

Manchester
Blue Print ft Supply Ino. 

690 Hartford Rd. 
Manchester, Conn. 

etD-SSDS
Rockville Exch. Ent. 1486

AIJTOMOTIVK 
SEKVK E TEATEII

® Linden Sta. Those wishing more 
information may contact the

peratures In Connecticut 'Piurs- 
day through Monday are expect
ed to average near normal.

Daytime highs averaging from 
the upper 70s to the mid 80s 
and overnight lows from the up
per 80a to the low 60s,' with 
little day-to-day change.

Precipitation may total about 
one-half inch in rain during the 
latter half of the period.

RANGE
AND

FUEL OIL 
GASOLINE

BgNTLY OIL
C O M P A N Y .  INC 

i n  MAIN STRFF l  
TFL A4V

Rockvil le H7S )?7 I

SAVE 2.00 ON EACH TIRE!
RO AD^ KING

STA^DARD TIR ES
10.88Our Reg. 

12.88
Plus 1.81 F.E.T. 
Blackwalls 
650 X 13

» 4 PLY NYLON T IR ES
* F R EE  INSTALLATION
★  NEW SAFETY T REA D DESIGN 

ALL BRAND NEW TIRES

BLACKW ALLS W HITEW ALLS

Chevelle Malibu Sport Coupe

Ghevelle prices not only start a  full
$100 less than other mid size cars-its more car.

W e’ve thought of things for Chevelle that other mid-size cars would like you to forget.
For instance, that tout-lined package above gives you a ride that rivals bigger higher priced cars.

(That's because we thought to give it Full Coil suspension. And a separate frame with a computer- 
refined mounting system cushioning its Body by Fisher.) '

The choice of engines and transmissions you have is the greatest in Chevelle's field. And if 
you're a performance buff, you'll find we did some thinking on your wove length.- block-grilled 
SS 396's with Turbo-Jet V8 power you con order up to 350 horses strong.

You also get more ways of putting your personal stomp on o Chevelle than any other mid-size 
cor offers. Take wheel covers alone. You con order simulated wire ones. Or mog-style.
Or mog-spoke. Or roily-type.

Even so, Chevelle prices start o full $ 100 under any competitive mid-size cors.
How's that for o parting thought!

LIFETIM E GUARAINTEE
E v e ry  t ire  is guaranteed th ro ughout 

ilife  of the  ^original tread , regardless of 
tim e or m ileage, against m an u fa ctu re r 's ;^  
d e f e c t s  and a ll road hazards, cu ts , 
{bru ises, b lo w o u ts , e tc . We w il l , at our 
o p tio n , rep a ir it at no charge, or rep lace 
it , charg ing  o n ly  fo r the am o unt o f tread 
w o rn . j I'

SIZES REG. SA LE REG. SALE. F.E.T.
650 X 13 12.88 10.88 14.88 12.88 1.81
735/695x14 14.88 12.88 - 16.88 14.88 2.06
775x 14 15.88 13.88 17.88 15.88 2.19
825 X 14 16.88 14.88 18.88 16.88 2,35
775 X 15 15.88 13.88 17.88 15.88 2.21

Wheel Bala nee  Special!

99®

New 
Valves

including 
Weights per wheel with purchase 

of u new tire.

Tuhel ess  Tire

( 57®.

Our Reg. 
Low Price 

16.88

Nat iona l l y  Ad ve r t i s i ed

B attery
Installed FREE with Exchange

14.88

It's like no other savings 
event your Chevrolet dealer

has over held. To you it 
moons o/Ira buyi'-g | j O ' / / o r  — 
an c/ploslon of sav-ngs on 
Chevollos and Chovcolets. 
Take a look at these bonus 
savings plans. Then see your 
Chevrolet dealer

with 200-hp Turbo-Firrj V8, 
Poworglido. and whitewalls
2. Any Chovelle or Chevrolet 
vrilh 2,S0-hp Turbo-Fire V8, 
Poworglido and whitewalls.
3. Any big Chovrbic-t with 
2'iO-hp Turbo-Fire V8, Turbo 
Hydrci-Majic and whitewalls.
4. Now, lor the fust lime 
ever, big savings on power

FHoppening now ot your Chevrolet deale

Bonus Savings Plans.
1 .-Any Chevelle or Chovolel

Cl ticmondo .s C'|ilo'.ion of orira b'..̂ ying power. Only the leader coulrl make it happen.

disc brakes and |jowci steer
ing 'when you buy ony 
Chevelle or Chevrolet with 
V8 engine.
5. Buy trny Chevelle or 
Chevrolet VFi Ivro- or lour- 
door hardtop model and 
save on vinyl top, electric 
clock, wheel covers arjd 
apiioaionco guard items.

Hxide (iiant 24 month guarantee. Fits most Chcvrolets, 
Fords, Plymoutlis. '
Buy now to insure quick, easy starting during hot summer 
months driving.

Drain yonr old oil and rc- 
plaet with Famous Mac
millan Motor Oil.
Install new Lee Oil Filter. 
Com plete Lubrication- 
Cheek diFl'erential, rear 
end, PCV valve.

SPECIAL! 

Lube & Oil 
Change

includes parts & labor

5.88
C V I . T A O I I

We Reserve the Riglit to Limit Quantities

Exit 93. Wilbur Cross Parkway 
1145 TOLLAND TURNPIKE

SALE: WED. ihru SAT.
OPEN LA TE EV ER Y  NIGHT 
Except Sat. ('til 6 P.M.)
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Judge Ruhinow Speaker

Forecast Uncertain 
For MHS Graduation
Because pleasant weather is forecast to become un

certain by afternoon, dual preparations have been 
made for Manifliester High School’s 6 :45 p.m. outdoor 
graduation exercises today at Memorial Field.

The mid-morning forecast 
was for partly sunny through 
early afternoon, then Increasliy' 
cloudiness and a six in ten 
chance for showers by late af
ternoon, continuing this eve
ning.

The traditional, colorful out
door ceremonies will be held 
rain or shine, according to 
George Bmmerling, MHS vlcie 
principal.

If rain holds off and the event 
is outside, as many as wish 
may attend, Emmerling said.
However, if forced indoors, the 
program will be held in Clarke 
Arena and admission will be by 
ticket only.

Bach of the 630 gpnduatlng 
seniors has been issued two 
tickets to cover this eventuality.

Bailey Auditorium will be 
open and the program will be 
piped through the public ad
dress system for non-ticket hold
ers.

Last-minute advisories will be 
broadcast over WINF and WTIC 
Radio if the switch to an in
door program becomes neces
sary, Emmerling said.

The graduation address will 
be delivered by Superior Court 
'Judge Jay  E. Rubinow of 49 
Pitkin St., who is a  Manches
ter naUve and graduate of MHS 
in the Class of 1929.

His address is entitled, "It’s 
Hot What Difference Does It 
Make; It’s  l^Tiat Does Make the 
Difference.’’

Judge Rubinow served seven 
years as chief Judge of the State

Y

Girl Hit, Rims 
In Truck Path

A Sanitary Refuse Co. truck 
struck a six-year-old girt on 
Chestnut St. near Park St. at 
11:60 a.m. yesterday.

PoUce said the girl, Susan 
Rhodes of 122 Chestnut St., suf
fered only a frightening exper
ience and a knee abraison as a 
result of the accident.

A witness told police that the 
Blrt ran from behind a parked 
car on the west side of the 
street into the truck’s path.

The track driver, Anthony 
Botticello, 40, of 606 Hlllstown 
Rd., told police he didn’t see 
the child until she was directly 
in front 'of the truck. Fifteen 
feet of skid marks were meas
ured at the scene of the acci
dent, indicating the truck was 
traveling at a slow rate of 
speed, police said.

’The girl was not taken to the 
hospital for treatment, but was 
taken to her mother. 'Hie driver 
was not charged.

Judge Jay E. BoMnow
Circuit Court before his appoint
ment last July 1 to the bench 
of the Superior Court. He Is also 
the state’s Probate Court admin
istrator.

Addresses will also be given 
by Edward M. Kelderling, vale
dictorian; and Sharon A. Gwor- 
ek, salutatorian.
, Class President Richard 

P. Cobb will give the gpreetlng-
Musical selections will bO 

presented by the Round Table 
Singers, directed by Miss 
Martha White.

Roger Bagley and Mrs. Anita 
Murphy of the Board of Educa
tion will distribute the diplomas.

Public Records
Warrantee Deeds 

Walter A. and Mary B. Fred- 
erickson to Kenneth D. and 
Jeanle- S. Oourley, property at 
117-119 Cedar St., conveyance 
tax 136.76.

FTancesco and Dorothy S. 
Faridonl to Rl’chard J. and 
Elizabeth A. Frascarelli, prop
erty at 44 Lyness St., convey
ance tax $23.10.

Pinning their husbands for their years of service to 
Boy Srouting are, left, Mrs. Ronald Grose (her hus-

(H cralrl photo  by B u ce lv lc iiu )
band is getting a 20-year star) and Mrs. Warren 
Potter (25-year star.)

Vernon
Petitiou Filled 
In Baukruptcy

A voluntary petition in bank
ruptcy has been filed In ^ .B . 
District Court in Hartford by 
Grace V. Andreoli, 12 Main St., 
Talcottvllle.

Debts are listed at $9,499.97 
with area creditors including: 
Town of South Windsor, $84 ;• 
Farmoll, Inc., Vernon, $78.68; 
Dr. D. McGann, Manchester, 
$61; Fitzgerald Ford, Ihc., 
$68.04; Moriarty Brothers, Man
chester. $136.88; W. T. Grant 
Co., Vernon, $247; Beneficial 
Finance, Manchester, $1,176.68, 
and Capitol Motors, Manches
ter, $2,590.60.

"rhe petition Was ireferred to 
Saul Sledman, referee in bank
ruptcy.

Seller Must Beware
LONDON — British homt 

owners and real estate agents 
must be careful in describing a 
home for sale because of a new 
law. The Misrepresentation Act 
of 1967 can be used to invalidate 
a contract if, by terror or de
sign, an important aspect of the 
property is wrongly described. 
The act also allows damages.

Bolton Boy Scout Aides Awarded Pins
Badges were awarded and

Nutmeg Homes, Inc. to Wll- four adults were given pins in 
liam p . and Sophie Wyse, prop- honor of their many years of 
erly at 12 Dearborn Dr., con- at Boy Scout Troop 73
veyance tax $41.80.

Isabel M. Wilcox to Adam E.

Second Class badges went to 
Mark Finnegan, Jeff Smith, Pat 
Small, Steven Delvecchio, Glen 
Titcomb Daniel Monahan, Craig 
Jensen, Allan Dascanlo, Robert 

ceremonies over the weekend in Potterton, Pat Loynd, Robert
and Janet Fotta, property at 720 Bolton.
W. Middle Tpke., conveyance 
tax $10.80.

Certificate of Condemnation
State of Connecticut, vs. Rob-

TTie ceremonies and the pot- 
luck supper, scheduled for oub 
doors, were held in the Congre- 
giational Church Education

ert Case Dennison, property at Building because of the weath- 
Spring and Wyllys Sts.

Tolland County Politics

Mariani Willing 
To Accept Draft

By BETTE QVATRALE
Peter Marian! of Groton, the 

only announced Republican can
didate for the party nomination 
for U.8.- RepreMntative from 
the 2nd Congressional District, 
indicated yesterday he would ac
cept a  draft at Saturday’s con
vention in WilUmantic.

Mariani stated last Saturday 
that he was "roassessing his 
role with the Republican par
ty". Asked if it would affect his 
candidacy he reined, "It may, 
anything la possible.’’

WMh less than a  week before 
the nominating convention, it 
seemed likely Mariani would 
be drafted by the convention 
which would in effect be giving 
him a  vote of confidence.

Reports had circulated 
throughout the area, however, 
ol delegations looking for alter
nate candidates in the event 
Mariani decided not to accept 
the nomination.

Bolstered by a survey of Re
publican leaders, which showed 
"everyone behind me 100 per 
cenV’, Mariani is looking 
forwaW to the party nomina
tion.

His reaction to the defeat of 
State Senatorial candidate Ab
ner Slbal, coupled with the fail
ure of his district to support 
Slbal’s candidacy, prompted 
ISariani’s reassessment reac
tion.

The last minute reassessment 
introduced a brief element of 
excitement into the otherwise 
quiet Cong^ressional picture 
which has produced little in the 
way of news or political excite
ment.

8t. Onge Official
The candidacy of incumbent 

U.S. Rep. William St. Onge was 
made official yesterday. He 
will seek his fourth term in the 
House of Representatives from 
the Second Congressional dls- 
trlct.

The official dectslon merely 
confirms what district Demo
crat delegates hajve known for 
some time. ' - 

"I have many plans and ideas 
for new legislation to benefit our 
citizens,” St. Onge stated yester
day.

The Republican Ogngresslonal 
convention 'wUl be held Saturday 
at 11 a.m. a t Eastern Connect
icut State College in WilUmantic.

The Democratic OoDgresslonal 
Convention will be held June 29 
a t the GAM BuUdlOg in Ocean 
Park, New London.
Keniwdy Support to MoCartby 

Suppozterft of Sen. Robert 
Kennedy In the Second Congres
sional dUrtrlct are leaning 
towards the nomination of Sena
tor Eugene McCarthy for presi
dent, according to idlstrlct Mc- 
O a t ^  leader Gerald Anderson 
of Andover.

The University of Connecticut 
Kennedy for President group 
has endorsed McCarthy’s can
didacy and has sent a letter to 
all state convention delegates 
urging them to do the same.
. "Only Senator Eugene Mc
Carthy can carry on our Ken
nedy dream for the future of our 
country” the letter states. It is 
signed by Dr. Elizabeth Anbel- 
lon, head of the UConn Kennedy 
group.

Anderson also revealed yester
day the results of two surveys 
made before Kennedy’s assassi
nation ill JLyme and Old Lyme 
by local democrats.

The Lyme poll of Democrat 
voters showed 63 per- cent in 
favor of McCarthy, 16 per cent

for Kennedy and 21 per cent 
for 'Vice President Hubert Hum
phrey.

The Old Lyme poll indicated 
53 per cent for Kennedy, 24 per 
cent undecided and two per cent 
who plan to vote Republican.

According to Anderson the de
legates to the convention from 
both towns will abide my ma
jority opinion and cast their 
votes in favor of national dele
gates committed to McCarthy.

State of Connecticut vs. Wells 
Case Dennison, property 
Highland and Spring Sts.

Marriage^ Licenses
Thomas Arthur Best, Ware

house Point, and Georgeann Gib
bon Minder, 613 Main S t, June 
29, South Methodist Church.

Conservator’s  Deed
Carl A. Liebe, conservator of 

the estale of Max C. Kasulki, 
to Carlton W. Hutchins, proper
ty on Center St., conveyance tax 
$19.80.

Building Permits
John H. ’Tlemey, alterations 

to property at 11 Academy St., 
$600.

Andrew Ansaldl Co. for Rog
ers Corp., alterations to com-; 
merclal building a t 24 Mill St., 
$12,000.

Priscilla Lappen, swimming 
pool at 23 Lyness St., $800..

Fountain Village, sewage 
pumping station at Downey Dr., 
$ 1,000.

Raymond Perra for Memorial 
Pythian Lodge, alteration to 
building a t 465 N. Main St., $1,- 
000. ; ■

Home Spe'cialties for Crest- 
field Hospital, addition to bulld-

Servlce stars were presented 
to Trevor Jones and Emerson 
Bosworth each with 10 years to 
their credit, and to Ronald 
Grose, with 20, and Warren Pot
ter, vrtth 26.

Henry Ryba Cubmaster of 
Pack 167, presented 49 We/belos 
awards.

Tenderfoot badges were given 
to Steven Potter and Michael 
Walsh.

McCurry George Elmore, Hiom- 
as Harris, Walter Waddell, Mi
chael Ryba and Rzissell George.

First Class badges were given 
to Charles Clark, Paul Adamy, 
Thomas Donovan, Daniel Dono
van, Kim Elmore, Armand Au- 
bey, William Reopell Stan Con
over, James Toner, David Har
ris, Jack Harris, WilUam Molde, 
Gary Ouellette and Carl Preuss.

Merit badges were given to 
Bruce Dixon (personal fitness, 
landscaping), David Jensen 
(Woodcarving), David Potter 
and Da'vid Parris (electricity), 
James Ruflni and James Me 
Curry (citizenship in the na
tion), James McCurry, Tom

1. ,
Donovan, James Toner and Da- The Sioux Patrol won the top 
vld Potter (camping), John Me- patrol award. ,
Chirry (cooking), David Farris This ends the troop meetings 
(home repairs). David Potter for the season. Six scouts will 
received the Star Badge. attend a junior leader training

The senior scout patrol was session at Lake of Isles Reserva- 
presented a trophy for being the Uon June 23. The troop will 
Blackledge District swimming camp at the reservation Aug. 
champions. 11-18.

: (

PENTLAND
The Florist

"Flowers for Ev«ry Ooocusloin!” 
Centrally Looated at 

24 Birch St. 643^444 - 643-6247
Open 8:30-6:30 

'niursdays till 8:C0 P.M. 
Parking. Acijoob Tbie Street 

for 100 Cars!

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT 
There’s a spanking NEW 

LitUe Budget RENT-A-CAR 
System

As Low As 
$6. Day/ 
6c MUe
For New 

F-86 
Outiass
Rates

Include
Proper

Insurance
Buy only 
the Gas 

you u se ...
Over 400 

offices 
coast 

to coast
BUDGET 

Rent-A-Oar 
of Man
chester 

612 West 
Center St. 

647-1880

St. Onge Seeks Election
WASHINGTON (AP) — Rep.

William L. St. Onge, D-<3onn., 
announced Tuesday he will seek 
election to a fourth term in the 
House of Representatives.

St. Onge, who has had three 
heart attacks and Is working full ing at 565 Vernon St., $500. 
time, said he has never felt Harry King, alterations 
better.

The 63-year-old mayor ol Put
nam, Conn., Is unopposed for 
renomlnatlon. His Republican 
opponent in the November elec- 
tlo is expected tp be Peter P.
Mariani ol Groton, former mi
nority leader 'In the State Sen
ate.

to
building at 924 Parker St., $3,- 
000 .

Bidwell Home Improvement 
Co. for Wesley C. Gryk, repair 
fire damage to building at 22-24 
Locust St., $700.

Glamour Pools Inc. for Joseph 
Gasper, swimming pool at 180 
Mountain Rd., $2,495.

Our Entire Stock of

NOVELTY CAFE and 

TIER CURTAINS
Regularly 3.27 pair

Pairs
for

$v | Single
Pair
2.59

SAVE MONEY 
WITH A

QUALITY PAINT

Matching Swags aw”'" 2 .9 7  Valances zo?”*" 1 .5 7
Choose from a trem endous variety o f styles. . .drip-dry prints 
or solids, fancy ruffles, fringes and laces. Tailored and 
pinch-pleated. 24, 30 and 36 inch lengths.

100% 
Continuous 

Filament 
Tweed Rugs

Room Size - 9* x 12'

$'

Our Reg. 29.97

Choose  100%  Nylon or  100%  P o l y p r o pe l e n e
Handsome solids or tweeds to  suit your decor. Continuous 
filament yarn resists shedding, won’t a ttract dirt and dust. 
Duragon waffle back eliminates heed for rug padding.

Vinyl Mattress Covers
100% Virgin Vinyl

Pnsrstt
is. HOBSt PAIIjT.

m m  M O R E.. . LOOKS B ETTER.. .  
LASTS L0M6ER!

That’s right! Quality Dutch Boy House Paint actually 
saves you money. It covers more surface area because 
it has superior hiding power. It looks better, too! Its 
tough, brilliant finish wears slowly and evenly. Resists 
cracking and peeling. Keeps costly maintena le way 
down. So get the most for your money! Get 
quality! Get D u ^ h ^ y  Flouse Paint!

m o r e  ^ e a r s  t o  t h e  g a l l o i ^
X

E. A. JOHNSON PAINT CO.
723 MAIN ST. — MANCHESTHl

USB DIAL-A-LIFT EVERY DAY^43-2751 
EVERY HOUR DAY OR NIGHT

Contour style 
Twin or Full

Zipper style 
Twin or Full 99®

Zippered  Pi l low P ro tec to rs  29<t
Moisture-proof, allergy free, white sanitized 
vinyl.

Vinvl Furnilure Covers
___i ---- 1,1 Hi

99®C h a i r .....
Sofa....... 1.99

Clear vinyl shows pattern and color of your 
furniture, protects against stains, dust.
Lg. Chafr 1.-19 Lg. Sofa 2 .4 9

Blanket Clearance
Winter Weights 

Thermal or 
Traditional 

Weaves
i»

Our Reg. 
to 6.97

Tremendous values in these warm winter 
blankets! Choose solids, prints and fancy 
weaves. 72” x 90” size fits twin or full.

Convertible
Slumb-a-Rag

100% Kodel " Filled!

Our Reg. 
10.97 8.88

Converts from a full size 72” x 84” 
comforter to a snug sleeping bag! 
Great for camping and slumber parties. 
Kodel white polyester filled. Modern 
or provincial patterns.

9

J
U
N

72 X 108 inch or 
Elastic Fitted Twin

81”x l0 8 ” or Elastic Fitted Full 2.87 
- •  Florals •  Stripes •  Pastels

Mix’n match colors! Long wearing, smoothly finished high count muslin.

We reserve the right to limit quantities

MANCHESTER— 1145 TOLLAND TPKE. 
Exit 93, Wilbur Cross Parkway

Fam ous 
P equot 

ncy M uslin

SHEETS
2.49

Cases 2/1.49

SALE WED. thru SAT. 
OPEN LATE EVERY NIGHT
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ilERAU> PRINTING CO., INC 

13 Bisaell Street 
Hanchegten Conn.

THOMAS F. FERGUSON
WALTER R. FERGUSON 

Publishers
Founded October 1, 1881

Published Every Evening Except Sundays 
and Holidays. Entered at the Poet Office at 
Manchester. Conn., ns Second Class Mall 
Matter.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
Payable in Advance

One Year .......................  $30.00
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MEIMBER OF
THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

The Associated Press is exclusivoly entitled 
to the use of I'epublioatlon of all news dis
patches credited to it or not otherwise credit
ed In this paper and also the local news pub
lished here.

All ri^t.s of I'epublioatlon of special dis- 
oatches herein arc also reserved.

The Herald Printing Company Inc., as
sumes no fInaiKial responsibility for typo
graphical errors appearing In advertisements 
and other reading matter In The Manchestei- 
Evening Herald.

Subscriber to- Los Angeles Tlmes-Washlng- 
lon Post News Service.

Full service client of N. E. A. Service, Inc.
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The Gun Law Panic
One can be really sure of only one 

thing with regard to the issue of gun 
control. It is that Senator McCarthy hap
pens to be right, "once agaih, when he 
dares to say that gun control legislation 
should not be passed "tinder panic con
ditions."

■niere are some other conditions under 
which gun control legislation should not 
be passed, either.

It should not be passed under any as
sumption that, by passing it, anybody 
has done anything conclusively effective 
toward halting the prevalence of violence 
in American life, or ihaklng it really 
difficult far anybody who wishes to ob
tain a gun to do so.

Nor should it be passed under any 
assumption that, by such an action, the 
legislative process is making some kind 
of atonement for the murder which has 
been acijomplished by guns.

Gun legislation riiould not be passed, 
either, with any assumption that legis
lative gentlemen who happen to have 
made a persistent specialty of advocat
ing such legislation ta n  ever win, from 
such advocacy, a cdncellEA.ion of other 
parts of their record which have done 
more violence than mere guns can do 
to the principles and standards of this 
democracy and the American way of 
life.

When gim legislation can be purged of 
panic, and of such other impurities, and 
when it can be paced and accompanied 
by some of the other prerequisites of a 
more civilized way of life, at home and 
abroad, there will be really no sensible 
American who objects to reasonable su
pervision of the sale, and even universal 
r^ s tra tlo n  of the particular xx>tential 
instrument of violence which is a gun.

For the moment, however, what stands 
as all too obvious ik that some of our 
politicians are choosing the easiest, 
cheapest,’ and probably the least impor
tant way of pretending to be ready to 
deal dramatically with the violence 
crisis of our time.

If we have any heart, if we have any 
conscience, if we have any resolve to try 
to make this a country in which free 
men can pursue free politics In dignity 
and in safety we will not allow ourselves 
to pretend, for an Instant, that the great 
lesson from the murders we have suf
fered Is that something must be done 
about gnins. The hands that hold them, 
the heads that think them, the hearts 
that can trigger them —these are true 
priorities, not to be reached by anything 
as simple as the panic enactment of a 
prohibitory law.

In othef words, less than halt of the 
fatalities caused by the "hot puni|)lt*’ of 
the police were actually the drivers re
sponsible for the attempted escape from
the poUce.

One statistic the survey by these phy
sicians does not p r ^ n d  to report. Ib a t 
would be a statistic showing how many 
"hot pursuits'* are undertaken and com
pleted without fatality or injury to any
body. It might be found, on such a basis, 
that the police do spectacularly well in 
avoiding the wrong kind of ending to 
most of their hot pursuits.

Still, the most sig^nlflcant statistic the 
physicians do produce —that over half 
the fatalities are innocent people — Is 
enough to suggest reexamination of the 
hot pursuit option by police departments 
everywhere.

The Neanderthal’s Hollyhocks
Latest excavations Into a lair of Ne

anderthal men, who lived in Persia about 
60,000 years ago, has revealed that they 
collected flowers, and sometimes buried 
themselves on piles of fragrant bouquets. 
From this comes the pronouncement, 
which Is offered to modem man as if 
it were news, that crude Neanderthal 
man, brutish as he looked, was never- ' 
theless a tender, sensitive and sentimen
tal kind of fellow who liked hollyhocks.

But this is not the only modem indica
tion that perhaps the tm th about man 
is tiiat he began as a very gentle being, 
and grew in savagery and brutality only 
as he advanced bimself out of his natur
al state and Introduced himself to the 
supposed advantages of civilization. 
Some students of man's history hold that 
he managed to be a fairly peaceful, plac
id soul so long as he lived a natural life 
of hunt and forage, and that he had to 
learn those aggiresslons and violences 
which distinguish his conduct now that 
he has become highly civilized In a high
ly complicated design of living.

From this point of view, which holds 
that man may have begun as good, one 
can construct a kind of compliment for 
us all. It has, after all, taken us an aw
ful long time to get to be as we are to
day, and we must have fought a pretty 
good fight, ^ong the way, to be no worse 
than we are.

“Hot Pursuit” Fatalities
A report from an organization called 

Physicians for Automotive Safety esti
mating that "hot pursuit" by the police 
produces some 500 automotive fatalities 
a year in this country has happened to 
coincide in the news with several re
cent fatalities of Just that character.

There is never much public disposition 
to bldhie the police or weep for the dead 
in such instances. The young hoodlums 
usuadly involved would still be alive, the 
reasoning often goes, if they had been 
obeying the law, or if they had pulled 
over when the officer told them to.

The physicians still have a point or 
two, however. In only about 1 per cent 
of such fatalities, according to their In
vestigation, is there any serious crime 
involved —the theft of an automobile, 
which is Involved in about 20 per cent 
of the cases, apparently not being con
sidered serious enough to involve the 
risk of death. In half the cases, the rea
sons for pursuit, as given by the police, 
were speeding, traffic offenses,and sus
picion.

If the punishment, of incidental death, 
does not quite fit the crime, neither is 
it meted out Just to the criminals.

A tabulation of 118 deaths during one 
three month period showed that 52 were 
drivers of pursued cars, 33 were passen
gers In cars being pursued, 23 were pas
sengers in other vehicles In no way in
volved except through their unhappy 
presence on the same road, 5 were 
pedestrians, and 6 were policemen.

The Adult’s Convictions
I am definitely not saying that we 

should overlook the progress of our 
past. Indeed, I find odious the tendency 
among some to denigrate our national 
past. A sense o< progress toward our 
national goals Is essential to the main
tenance of morale in our further efforts 
to achieve them. We need to~?tudy the 
progress of the past, not to take comfort 
in it or to support a sense of complacen
cy; but to reassure ourselves that the 
aims and goals of our society have 
proven ■Viable over time — that what we 
are determined to do tomorrow is not 
only desirable but possible.

But what we must not do, It seems to 
me, is to deny that the glass is still t 
less than full. We must try and make 

“ it clear to young people, first of all. 
that we share with them a desire to 
see that fullness of human dignity that 
is their passionate goal; and secondly 
that we are prepared, old and tired as 
some of us may be, to work still harder 
toward that goal.

I say this out of a firm conviction that 
the "over 30 crowd” really does care— 
that it still subscribes to the American 
Dream. But the younger generation ap
parently does not believe It. And the 
reason they don’t, is that we adults pre
sent ourselves to them as a kind of 

, “drag” — a force that tends to stifle 
and slow down the pace and tempo of 
progress.

Now, at this point, let me be entirely 
candid. Adults are, inevitably, I think, 
Just such a force in -society. Not, how
ever, Just because they have become fat 
or rich or lazy or captives of an establish
ment; not because they are "middle 
class." (A favorite charge of our 
critics.)
■ Adults ' are a drag on youthful 
enthusiasm because they believe that 
order is the second law of nature. They 
believe that optimum human fulfillment 
is ppsslble only in a society governed by 
laws. They believe that lasing human 
progress is dependent upon stable insti
tutions. n iey  believe that a structured 
society is necessary to reconcile the c'on-'s 
structive and destructive forces '  th.; 
■good and the evil — that exist in all 
men. They believe that in a society so 
ordered and structured, reason will win ‘ 
out over unreason.

And since these are profound convic
tions among adults, they are not going 
to disappear. Not, in my judgment, 
should they. They constitute the very 
foundations of civilization, as we have 
known It.

But young people misread these con
victions, and not entirely without Justifi
cation. I am afraid its true that these 
important convictions are used by some 
adults to justify and defend the status 
quo, and to enforce an unwarranted con
formity.

To belleye in law and order is no ex
cuse for tolerating unjust laws.

To believe in the importance of stabili
ty Is no Justification for oppression. To 
believe in institutions is no grounds for 

. depersonalizing them, or draining them 
of a quality of responsiveness.

The real test for the adult world—in
deed, the real test for our society— 
is to demonstrate convincingly that oui' 
dedication is to ideals and principles, 
and not to what we can in a selfish 
sense, derive from lip service to those 
■ideals and principles as they currently 
apply.

The adult who works actively to-bring 
our laws more closely into harmony with 
true justice will be trusted when he says 
he believes in a government of laws, 
and he will have taken a long step in 
demonstrating the validity of that belief. 
And the educator who seek.s to make his 
institution more responsive and relevant 
to the need.s of today's learners, will have 
made a convincing case that institutions 
.should survive us a mechanism for the 
achievement of cultural and social 
goals.—DR. HOMER BABBIDGE JR., 
PRESIDENT OF THE UNIVERSITY OF 
CONNECTICUT, IN AN ADDRESS AT 
ALUMNI DAY

“SCORPION” : By The Manchester Sculptor, David Hayes
Courtesy The Sculptor

Inside Report
Rowland Evans J r .  and R obert D. Novak

WASHINGTON — President 
Johnson's appointHient of Myron 
H. Bright as new U.S. court of 
appeals judge for the eighth cir
cuit concealed a tangled web of 
Presidential politics, patronage, 
and revenge.

When Chief Judge Charles J. 
Vogel, a native of North Dakota, 
announced his intention to re
tire early this year. Sen. George 
McGovern of South Dakota, one 
of Robert F. Kennedy’s closest 
political friends, strongly re
commended a South Dakota 
state Judge as Vogel’s replace
ment.

In pressing his case on At
torney General Ramsey Clark 
lor the appointment of state- 
Circuit Judgd Francis " Dunn, 
McGovern pointed out an obvi
ous fact; South Dakota was the 
only state among the seven mak
ing up the eight circuit court of 
appeals that was not represent
ed among the court’s eight 
judges.

The Justice Department ap
parently approved Dunn, after 
running the usual check with 
the American Bar Association, 
and proposed him to the Presi
dent. That was in February. For 
two months, McGovern and De
mocratic officials in South Dako
ta waited for the expected ap
pointment to be announced. No 
other state was bidding as 
hard as South Dakota for the 
judicial plum. No hint of trouble 
was foreseen, either in the 
Justice Department or iii South 
Dakota.
, But then, on April 25, exactly 

nine days after McGovern ef
fusively introduced Bobby Ken
nedy to a political rally in South 
Dakota, the Senator’s office re
ceived a telephone call from the 
Justice Department that the 
Blatter of the appointment had 
bfeen taken out of Justice by 
the White House and that Dunn 
was no longer under considera
tion. Later tiiat same day, the 
President formally nominated 
Bright, a North Dakota lawyer 
without any Judicial experience, 
to the Vogel vacancy.

Top Democrats in South Dako
ta were both flabbergasted and 
^ngry.~AVitl\ their state having 
lacked representation on the 
circuit court of a{5|>eals for the 
past ten years^ ' what possible 
reasons was thero fhr the Pres- 
dent to v e t o  McGovern's 
recommendation ?

As they pieced the story to
gether, from conversations with 
Administration officials and 
others, they concluded that 
McGovern was being punished 
for giving Kennedy such obviouk 
help in the South Dakota prima
ry. Kennedy’s opponents were 
Vice President Hubert Hum
phrey (a native son) and Sen. 
Eugene McCarthy. Humphrey 
himself wasn’t on the ballot, 
but the slate of delegates 
originally supporting Mr. John
son spent an estimated $50,000 
in a letter campaign and on 
newspaper ads and radio and 
TV spots plugging Humphrey.

Despite McGovern’s alleged 
neutrality in the primary, his 
introduction of Kennedy on April 
16 in Sioux Falls stated that if 
elected he would become “ one 
of the three or four greatest 
Presidents" in history.

Thus South Dakota is still the 
only one of the seven .“Sfates in 
the eighth' circuit that does not 
have a native .son on the U.S. 
circuit court of appcql.s, and

McGovern, who is in a difficult 
re-election campaign, has been 
deprived of a major political 
asset — all because his prais6 
for the late Sen.K ennedy ruffl
ed the Presidential feathers.

* « *
Plagued by weight and other 

problems, the Navy’s FlllB , 
carrier version of the Air Force 
TFX fighter-^bomber (which has 
also had more than its share of 
trouble), will be killed outright 
by the House Armed Services 
Committee when the big defense 
authorization bill is marked up 
early in July.

The Senate has already voted 
finis to the Navy version of the 
swing-wing TFX, one of the 
most controversial aircraft ever 
approved for construction. But 
until last week, the outcome in 
the House Armed Services Com
mittee had been uncertain. A 
private agreement has now been 
reached to go along with the 
Senate.

The Navy has asked for $590 
million for 30 of the carrier-bas
ed, adjustable-wing fighter-inter
ceptors. Under rising (Congres
sional opposition, it proposed a 
slimmed-down $455 million 
package, providing for eight 
aircraft and continuing work on 
the Phoenix air-to-air missiles 
to be carried by the FlllB] 
Even this is too much for the 
House committee.

The Navy will now have to 
start from scratch to develop 
a substitute and taxpayers face 
a loss of upwards of $100 million 
in research, development, and 
construction of the FlllB .

The Navy substitute will be 
the VFX-1. It will use the same 
Phoenix missile developed for 
the F lllB . But it won’t be in 
the Navy’s arsenal for three or 
four years at the least.

Herald
Yesterdays
25 Years Ago

The Rev. Vincent J. Hines, 
assistant rector of St. James’ 
Church 1937, is sworn in as a 
chaplain in the U.S. Army.

“Lady," a three-year-old 
German Shepherd dog owned 
by Miss Joan Bombard of 
Henry St., is sent to U.S. 
(Coast Guard dog training 
school alt Elkins Park, Pa.

10 Years Ago
John Williams, junior at 

Howell Oieney Technical 
School, is one of ten students 
chosen to represent Connecti
cut at the National Associa
tion of Student Councils con
ference in Ferguson, Mo.

Mrs. Elizabeth Uibert of Bol
ton is elected president of the 
Manchester Soroptomist Club.

Open Forum

Poei Corner
To Miss EkUier Oranstroin, 

On Her Retlreinent
You have watched over Bowers 

School,
You know the name of every 

child.
You have taught us every safe

ty  rule,
Now we are tamed though we 

used to be quite wild.

Walter Important Too
To the Editor,

With the overcrowded traffic 
conditions especially during 
rush hours, along Center St. and 
at the Green, it is obvious that 
the construction of the new high
way, Route 6, through the South 
End of Manchester is needed.

However, \yiU  ̂ the population 
increase In this area, this town 
and other towns CEm 111 afford 
to lose any water from their 
water supply. Now there is a 
danger of water shortages in 
many areas where water 
has been plentiful enough to be 
taken for granted.

Thus every effort must be 
made to have the construction 
of that superhigt^ay avoid 
making the Howard Reservoir 
smaller. Preserving water sup
plies is as important as build

ing highways to relieve traffic 
conditions.

Yours truly,
J. W. (Jheney

Donatloaa Apprlciated
TO the Editor,

As a meanber of the Manches
ter Association for the Help of 
Retarded Children, I  wish to 
exipress my apprloiaition to Mr. 
Robert F. Hayden of the Mon- ~ 
cheater Redevelopment Agencyi ' 
for his help in securing various , 
Items such as furniture and 
other equipment. These items , 
were used in part at the Bunce | 
en ter and Mjancheetter Sheltered • 
Wbrkshop. J

Thse donations have been 
very greatly appreciated and , 
once again I tEike this opipor- 
tunity to thank Mr. Hayden. , 

Sincerely yours, • 
Sylvester J. Benson !

A Thought for Today

Your lAir is a soft light grey, 
Your eyes are a soft light blue, 
And in your smile, there al- 

•ways shines.
The love for old and the hope 

for new.

We will think of you now and 
every day.

And we shall always be true, 
Remembering you in a special 

way.
Alexa Lyn Berger

On This Date
In 1586, the first English set

tlement in America was aban
doned as colonist sailed from 
Roanoke, Va.

Q uotations
There is nothing wrong with 

Congress that a good election 
won’t cure . . . There is ho 
better code of ethics than go
ing up against an election buzz 
saw every two years.
—; Rep. Charles Halleck, R-Ind.

“Our Father, Thy Will Be Done 
On Earth, As It Is In Heaven"

A lofty ideal is placed before 
us in this petition. We are 
taught to pray that Gcxi’s will 
be done on earth by us and in 
us, even as it is done in heaven 
by all the holy angels and the 
isalnts in glory.

Is it too difficult to imagine 
what a change would come over 
our world if more people made 
it their first thought and de
sire that the will of God be 
done in all things? Hence, we 
pray that God’s will should pre
vail on earth for the good of 
man and the glory of God.

God’s will is also done when 
we accept things which happen 
to us and over which we have 
no control, such as misfortune, 
illness, bereavement, and the 
like, as God’s providential will 
for our life, firmly believing 
that God will make all things 
work together for our good. 
Jesus gave us a beautiful ex
ample lof submission to God’s

will when He prayed in th e , 
Garden: “If it be possible, le t ' 
this cup pass from me; never-! 
theless, not as I will, but as* 
Thou wilt." Adversity as well I 
as prosperity will be much eas-; 
ier to accept and will be more • 
profitable if we learn to relate 
these experiences to God’s will 
for our life.

Walter L. Abel, Pastor 
Our Savior Lutheran 
Church, Wapplng

Today in History
Today is Wednesday, June 19,, 

the 171st day of 1968. There are- 
195 days left in the- year. “
Today’s Highlight In History 
On this date in 1819, the S.S., 

Savannah arrived in Liverpool, 
England, completing the first 
Atlantic crossing by a steam
ship. «

In 1754, a congress^ of sevenj 
American colonies, was held in 
Albany, N.Y., to discuss union!, 
for defense.

M S' »
41.11 "  • I’ '

Tolland County

Houley Nominated 
For State Senate

48th Convention

In order to explore suggested

Robert Houley of Vernon won 
the unanimous support of 35th 
District Democrats a t last 
night’s  senatorial conV'ention in 
Stafford.

He will oppose RepubUcan An
drew Repko of Wlllington who 
is seeking his second term as 
state senator from the 85th Dis
trict (Tolland County). Repko is 
expected to be unanimously 
elected a t next Tuesday’s con
vention in RockvUle.

Promising to wage a  vigorous 
campaign, Houley stressed the 
inaportonce of "working to
gether, as a  strong Democratic 
team, as a responsible Demo
cratic organization.” He is cur
rently on the Vernon Board of 
Representatives.

He pointed to "the uniqueness 
Tolland County, whose popu

lation is growing a t a rate of 
two times greater than the state 
average.”

"Tolland County desperately 
needs leadership in the senate 
to revive the tradition that gov
ernment is the servant of the 
people,” he said.

“We cannot allow any further 
silence on the Senate floor if we 
are to resolve the many prob
lems created by our rapid popu
lation growth,” he added.

“Tolland County can no long
er sit back and observe this 
silence", Houley stated, "while 
the more vocal and aggressive 
senators from metropolitan 
areas obtain passage of their 
favored legislation.”

"The senator from Tolland 
County must devote full atten
tion and energy to the represen
tation of all people, not merely 
those favored few who seek 
preferential treatment” , Houley 
told the convention.

“Old issues will have to be 
faced,” Houley declared, "the 
personal Income tax. Increased 
aid to education and legislation 
effecting the elderly.”

Marceau, Leonard Kanehl, Leo 
Grover and Herman Wagner.

Of VFW Saturday TsapeitMUls, Thomas Moran,
Florlan Bolduc, Robert Bolduc 

Members of the Anderson- Thomas Hcrvejr.
Shea Post, VFW, wUl attend the atotiotM and awante wUl be 
48th annual conventton of the presented to the poet Saturday uses of the abandoned Nike Site 
VFW Depaihnent of Oonnectl- morning a t an Awards Break- off Keeney St. f ir  a center for 
cut F r iS l^  Saturday and Sun- f w t  cultural and speeW e d u c a ^
day sit the Hartford miton Ho- ThA convention parade win a«tlvlt4es,
tel. start Saturday at 2 p.m. a t the Manager Robert Weiss has ta-

Delegates to the convention State Ciqpttol and proceed vtted represmitetlveos of vari- 
are Edwin M. Bldwards, District on CapUol A've. to Main St., m* organizations to 
and County commander; Ro- north on Main St. to Pearl St.

High St], and return to the 
Capitol.

Town Will Consider Ways 
Of Getting Back Nike Site

land Wilson, post commander; 
J(nm Lynn, post commander- 
elect; John Olekstw, Department 
Judge advocate; Patrick Hum- 
idirey, quarter-master; George 
Gidwardi, Ceay Crane, MaJ. 
Guorino AgosUitelll, WUUam

The Giant Forest in Sequoia 
National Park in California was 
dls(x>vered In 1858 by Hale 
Tharp.

a  discus
sion meeting.

The Nike Site ■was deeded to 
the town by the federal govern
ment for educational use and, 
sub6e(]uenltly, wtui deeded to the 
state by the town for Manches
ter Community College use.

The college has decided not to

utilise the facilities, and the 
town Is studying ways of get
ting the site back.

The federal deed, a t no coet 
to the town, was on the basis 
that It woul(i be used for educa
tional, cultural or recreational 
purposes.

Ih e  discussion and exploration 
meeting will be July 24 at 8 
p.m. In the Munielal Building 
hearing room.

In'vited to attend are repres
entatives of the Board of Direc
tors, the Board of Edu(»tion, 
the Town Development Commls-

skm, the Chamiber of Commerce, 
Luts Museum, the Manchester 
Association for the Help of Re
tarded caiUdren, the lOH (Ih- 
structors for the Handicapped).

Also, the Littla Theater of 
Manchester, the Manchester 
Community Players, the Man
chester Civic Orchestra, the 
Manchester Fine Arts Associa
tion and the Manchester Histor
ical Society.

Tree Tips Given
BETHESDA, Md. —Experts 

advise amateur gardeners plan
ning to set out new trees that it 
Is best not to move deciduous 
trees before their leaves fall. It 
Is helpful, they say, to spray the 
trees with a wilt preventive a 
few days before moving.

Robert Houley

ever that Tolland County towns 
voluntarily co-operate on mutual 
problems, such as WEiste dis
posal facilities and the exten
sion of water facilities,” the can
didate .declared. "Legislation in 
this direction must be thorough
ly examined and studied."

He advocated maintaining the 
excellence of the University of 
Connecticut and the Mansfield 
State Training School, and op
posed removing existing exemp
tion on the state sales tax on 
Items such as food, children's 
clothing, prescriptions ,and oth
er essentials.

Houley was nominated by 
First Selectman Benjamin Muz- 
io of Stafford with seconding 
speeches delivered by delegates 
from Coventry and 'Tolland.

Town Receives 
$11,000 Grant

The Town of Manchester has 
received an 4ll,l(K> state grant, 
as authorised by the Clean Air 
Task Force kegislation adopted 
by the 1967 State Assembly.

The act provides for retroac
tive pollutionrabatement grants 
to towns which have an unpaid 
balance on facilities already con
structed.

The grant to Manchester is on 
the unpaid balance of the Olcott 
St. Sewage Plant bond ilasue.

Similar grants will be made 
to the town in the next several 
years.

Iro n  Builds a  O ly
CTUDAD GUAYANA, Venezu- 

ela — The mountain of iron ore 
New Issues of importance clt-. discovered in Cerro Bellvar Just

ed by Houley Included open 
space legislation, conservation 
arid recreation.

He proposed the altering of 
the Community Development 
Act of 1967 to "enable the small 
towns with little or no profes
sional staffing to participate in 
federal and state granW;"

He vowed to support “en
thusiastically gun control legis
lation.” '  • >

Terming the county towns 
"(Ximmuter communities," he 
stressed the need for an exam
ination of the "lack of balance 
between residential to Industrial 
to commercial tax base.”

"It is more Important than

over 20 years ago has created 
what soon will be Venezuela’s 
No. 2 city. (Jiudad Guayana 
now has 110,000 people; a dec
ade ago only a small Indian 
town stood here. In another dec
ade It Is expected to have half 
a million.

PELL TAKING POPULAR
JOHANNESBURG (AP) — 

South A f r i c a n s  consume 
2,400,000 pills each year, said 
Dr. Gerald Machanlc In an arti
cle in the South African Nursing 
Journal. Of the total amount, 
about one million are pain kill
ers.

K'lC' m R Th£ CRieS OF m  bufthf 
CRIFS OF ViORU OUTRARF ARF mUt>lRLF

Peggy Ann Shops

JUST ADD WATER you’ve got everything else 
Tw(>pi€ce cotton print with smocked halter 'bra and 
free-and-easy boy leg shorts. 8 to 15.

y<>i/r Favorite Shopping Oasis

MANCHESTER SHOPPING PARKADE 
Next to BHiton> and Andorson-LIttle

' Conn. Charge Card Invited

OSS MAIN STREET'IN DOWNTOWN MANCHESTER - TEL. 643-5171 - OPEN 9 A.M. TO 
5-90 P M  - CLOSED MONDAYS - MUSIC STORES 17 OAK STREET, MANCHESTER- 
^  1^^5171-241 STREET. HARTFORD - TEL. 522-7201 - WATKINS-WEST

- M2 e a s t  CENTER STREET - TEL. 649-7196

OF MANCHESTER

Now time to 
dining room

save on bedroom 
furniture

Riirht: Capture the beauty of Spanish in your bedroom Bemuse 
tWs group has been discontinued by the manufacturer, Watkms is 
now off'cring these and other pieces a t low discount pnc^. ine 
spindle headboard will take full or (Jueen size bedding and com^ 
equipped with metal frame and casters. Also in this group is a triple 
dresser 64 x 20 inches with 9 drawers, a 46 x 30-inch upright mir
ror and a 5 drawer chest, 38 x 20 inches. Elach piece seizes the true 
bold beauty that Spanish designers many years ago created. Act 
fast! This is the last chance for this truely excellent group.

429.

Left; This reliable solid maple group is great for boys’s rwms, co^ 
tages, or for that extra bedroom. This group includes a spindle ̂ d ,  
a 48 X 18-in. dressef base, 26 x 30-in. mirror, and a 32 x 18-in. chest 
with 4 drawers. Nig^ht table separate at a sale price of $27.50. In-- 
dividual pieces are available like the chest pictured for a special 
price of only $59. This group is priced to move. This i^ surely an 
unbeatable buy.

229v 3  p c .

Right: Watkins is now offering this clean line modern suite th^t 
features the best of contemporary styling at an old time price. 
This group includes a uniquely styled double mirror, a triple 
dresser with 9 drawers and molded drawer pulls, a 38 x 18-inch 
chest, and a matching headboard. This group is especially de
sign^ for those who appreciate the beauty of the modern look. 
Come into Watkins today. If you’re looking for bedroom furni
ture, now is the time to buy.

249.3 pc.

tn *

5 pc. 198.

239.

•niis round Formica Top table ex
tends to 54” with one ,12” leaf. 
Four side chairs also included. 
Cherry finish.

Because Watkins is changing its 
dining room stock to a new col
lection, all prices are fantastic
ally r^uced. This *44” buffet 
coipes with an adjustable shelf. 
A separate china top is also 
included.

This 40” X 60” oval table ex
tends to a full 84” with its 
two 12” leaves extended. In
cluded is the famous Dux- 
buiy arm and three side 
chairs. All pieces finished 
in beautiful cherry. 279.

329.

9

5 pc

Got the look of Early America with this 
solid cheiTy Buffet and China Top. 
Both pieces ai’e carved in the true Co- 
lonifdyfashion and reduced ta  true Co
lonial prices. Many other i tm s  ai-e also 
on sale.

.. 4 t ,
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Contractors Told How State 
Proceeds with Road Work
Members of the Contractors In this respect, he stated that 

Division of the M  a n c h e s t e r the highway department is im- 
Chamber of Commerce Monday dertaking the construction of 
night heard two representatives Rt. 6 to relieve traffic on Rt. 
of the State Highway Depart- 84 through Manchester. These 
ment discuss topics pertaining "origin and destination" sur- 
to the process of highway plan- veys showed a large volume of 
ning and land acquisition. The traffic moving to Hartford from 
topics bore special relevance to the Bolton and outlying easterly 
the construction of Rt. 6. areas.

Thomas A. Yasensky, director Lazarek said that there was 
of the State Highway Depart- a "natural corridor" through 
ment’s Bureau of Rights of Way, Manchester that the site of Rt. 
speaking on matters related to 6 is following wherever possible, 
acquisition and procedures told "]ict. Nebo PI. was the biggest 
the contractors that his bureau, populated area that we went 
and others like it nationwide, through."
are b e c o m i n g  increasingly He ^^1  ̂ that, " I f  an impact 
aware of the fact that "Indivl- an area cannot be avoid-
duals suffer more than Just t^y to minimize it. We
monetary value" when their tried to avoid impact on the 
land and properties are acquired Qggg grgg gg *̂ ,ell gg the
by the state. , Howard Reservoir.”  In a con-
. Yasensky stressed, .-the fact cept of "layout controls”  the 

that states "deal with people in designer is made aware of the 
rights of way”  and that the physical and conditional reali- 
gravlty of procedures is shifting ties of the area hefore he be- 
from a strictly technical phase gins work on plans, 
to a socio-economic phase. Lazarek also discussed the

He said that extensive re- highway department’s desire to 
search Is undertaken before land blend the highway into the area 
is aquired by the state, such as and make it a part of the gen- 
title searching, appraising, antf eral character of the land so 
boundry determination. A fair that it doesn’t divide the town, 
market value is then arrived at in this respect, he told the con- 
and offered to the Individual, but tractors how the department 
it is not considered to be a rigid considered the "linear concept” 
measure of property value In of parks offered by the town 

D.C., where she has acceded regard to the individual. He said in trying to coordinate in "mak- 
a position os research snalyst y^gj j^jr market value is out- 
with one of the government In- g*g(jg(j gg g measure In condem- 
telhgence agencies. nation. Just compensation

Mias Zuzel spent several means more than fair market 
weeks last summer touring value. The bureau now considers

more things than money. "The

r.
/ i  f  ^

Group to PTun 
Town Birthday
Representatives of a host of 

town agencies and organiza
tions have been invited to. a 
meeting July 17 at 8 p.m. in 
the Municipal Building Hearing

Vernon
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H earing D ue on O rdinance  
For Sewer B u ild ing Fund

The Board of Representatives Sister Installattoii

i ^ m : “ to‘"ascTs;‘ " p r e i l m W  w "  hold t e S S ’ l f ^ a l ^ u S l r ^ r 'u l l ’e
plans for Maimhester’a 160th p S r to m o r r o w  at 8:16 p.m.

Mrs. Arnold Zackln wUl become 
president. Conducting the seml-

S S T l ^  ^MniTor^r a S ro S iS  became
held In 1678. ------  president. Conducting the semi

annual installation will be Mrs.

Wins Degree
Suanne Zuzel, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Zuzel, 
Rit. 31, Coventry, graduated 
cum laiide June 2 from Syra- 
ctwe University In upstate 
New York. Miss Zuzel was a 
Russian studies major, and was 
also recently inducted into the 
naitlonaJ Slavic language hon
orary society, Ddbro SIovo. 
She was chosen an Outstanding 
Senior.

A fter spending some time 
with her family in Coventry, 
she will leave for Washington,

Mayers Wed 25 Years '

Russia with a group of^ 90 
tra/velers on a ditlzens ‘"Ex
change Corps tour.

She Is a 1964 graduait# o f 
Silver Creek, N.Y., Central 
High School, where the family 
Uved before moving to Coven
try later that year.

Her brother, Martin, gradu-

the sentimental value of his 
property is now considered, he 
said.

In respect to this new attitude 
toward the community’s Inter
ests, the state Legislature pass-

that

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph J. Mayer 
of 76 Wedgewood Dr. were fet
ed Sunday afternoon at a 25th

ing''tl^'wghway compatible'^th celebration at the
the park, actually a part of the VFW Home In Glastonbury, 
park.”  About 80 friends and rela-

Lazarek said that coordlna- employed at Morlarty Bros.,was given by Mrs. Mayer’s - .
Navy Club.

w  e  - Mil • • a  i  i n i v i n  W A n A v i r o  r\ T  '

Ings

Town Manager Robert Weiss, $1,726,000 , „  ma

Those invited to attend wUl owners of Marshall Press and Mrs. Louis
represent the Board of Dirco- Shlrokl. Annual reports by out-

& e ^ ^ 8 t o r i ^ “ “ s  o“ c I ? t ^ "  will be retim ed to the going o f f l c ^  will Im read.
HlstOTlcal S o c i e t y ,  additional Young Democrats Mcnlc

Otamher of Commerce, Veter- ponstruction The Young Democrats of Ver-
ans’ Council, M ^chester a e r -  ^he $1,600,000 flgvire Is two per non will hold their annual plc-
gymen’s Association, Manches- ♦ ’ „ic  Saturday at the home of
ter EducaUon AssoclaUon, Man- jo t h e ^ r t e r  the fund Mr. and Mrs. Robert Houley on
c h ^ e r  Federation of Tea^ere. «  percentage. .........................

’The board approved the or
dinance for setting up Oie sew
er assessments Monday night.
The charges to be based on front 
footage will vary greatly and

RwTllrtlon
.Dgh School -  - -  _________ _________

8 l ^ r s L S r C o S S r ' ’® S ^ ^ ^ h e l ^ r ^ ^ ’S h  piSect. Mr». Raymond Hallowell.
H l^  S c ^ l  Sti^OTt (^imcU. addltl<m to the front footage . ,

_  , , . T Museuni, Manches- property owners wUl A en a l M apping
a l-^h^ve t ? T y  a sewer con- HOUSTON -B razil, Mexico

ers, Repulbllckn Town Commit
tee, Democratic Town Commit
tee, Eighth Utilities District, 
Manchester Commimlty Col
lege, PTA  Council, Daughters 
of the American 
(DAR), Manchester High School

Merline Road. Beginning at 8 
p.m. the swimming pool w ill be 
used If weather permits. Offi
cers for next year will be elect
ed.

For members’ and non-mem
bers' reservations or for more 
information persons are asked 
to call Mrs. William Dickens or

19, 1943 at St Mary’s Church, ^soclaUon, Ja^aes, U b ra ^  charge at the time they and the United States are shar-
Coventix and have lived in Board, and the a ^ e y  Histori- ^  aerial-mapping knowledge.
M ^chester most of their mar- cal Foundation. Other agenclw aetermlned by the number of ^ a z l l  and E c o  have 23
« H a #9  H iT ia a  m i a v r A V .  4 a  a w i .  . . . . . a  . . . . . m m . . I . m W a  ^  i m m *

units and t|ie type of buildings scientists studying high-alUtuderied life. Mrs. Mayer Is em- and organizations may be added 
ployed as a demonstrator for to tlie list before the July 17 
the Tri Chem Co. Her husband meeting.

Uon with the people of the town ® member of the Army

individual’s inconvenience and and Mrs. David Roberts Sr. of
C ity  U n d e r g r o u n d

of the state, Stonington and home.ed a Relocation Act
rtod ^ m  Coventry provides payment for th «>se^o  mTe'State' 98 goes right
High School, where ho was, are being relocated, by giving

grealdent o f " ' ^ A ^ d '^ e r e  is a ^  contai^atlon has oc-
younger brother T im ^ j^  w S  to Fill is now being added

i S l e .  S S t S l ^ m v i d u ^ J m ’-pa;:: to H ^ ^  Reservoir Where pa^
Zuzel is a guidance counsel- ment for Incidental costs,”  which _____ go roug

Manchester, and the Mayers’ _ „  MONTREAL.—Montreal has a
A question was raised by the gons and daughters-in-law, Mr. J a p a n  B ig g e r  I n a n o  i6-mtle subway system sched- 

contractors as to the possibility and Mrs. Joseph Mayer Jr. of TOKYO — Japan's population uled for completion this year
of contamination of Howard .Coventry, Mrs. David Mayer of Is larger than the combined pop  ̂and already has the most fully
Reservoir sis a result of Its prox- Stafford Springs whose husband ulatlons of Afghanistan, Czecho- developed underground city in 
to lty  with the site of Rt. 6. jg gervlng with the Navy in Slovakia, the Sudan, Nationalist North America, with shopping,
Loz^ek  Mid that In two areas Okinawa, and Robert Mayer at China, Morocco, Australia, the dining and entertainment facill-

being serviced. sensing devices that can chart
The second ordinance to be natural resources Importan to 

reviewed at the public hearing agriculture, forestry, earth 
on July 1, will ask for an ap- sciences, water management 
proprlation of $126,000 for the and ocean studies. 
consUtifiction and equipping of a

Netherlands and Switzerland. ties for 80,000 people.

four-room addition to the Talt- 
cottville School.

The‘*town will be reimbursed 
by the state for the amount. It 
is to be paid in three install
ments and the work Is to start 
Immediately on the addition. The

ONLY BREAD ENRICHED
WASHINGTON—Thirty states 

and Puerto Rico now have 
flour-enrichment laws. At' pres
ent there Is no requirement for 
enrichment of any bakery imod- 
uct but bread.

or in Enfield.

Vernon

■wdll cover a ■wide area of con 
sideratlons.

He said, ’'When value Is tak
en off a tax list, some effort Is 
made to bring It back.”  Yasen

Marine Weather
WINDSOR LOCKS (A P )—The 

U.S. Weather Bureau says tides 
sky also cited the federal gov- will be high along the Connecti

cut shore today from 6:30 to
7:16 a.m. and from 6 to 7:30 
p.m.

Low tide at Old Saybrook to
day is at 12:30 p.m.

Water temperature at Bridge
port 62.

Sunset today 8:27, and sunrise

ernment’s concept of "Joint 
use”  of land, which will allow 
construction of privatif proper
ties under elevated-‘ lilghways 
and'wherever else It is feasible.

He repeated, "There Is a 
change in condemnations, al
though perhaps it came a little 

Dr. Benjamin Adamo, who i^te to Manchester.”  
will be associated In Vernon william Lazarek, regional Thursday 6:18. ■ 
with Dr. Michael Sharon some planning engineer for the State Boating weather for Long Is- 
tlme in July., will be the town’s Highway Department, spoke land Sound to Montauk Point 
next director of health. on the problems and experienc- and Block Island: Southwest to

Dr. Joseph Kristan Is present- es In placing expressways In south winds increasing to 10 to
urban areas (apedifically on the northwest 10 to 16 knots during 
relocation of Rt. 6) from the tonight and continuing Thursday, 
original concept of the jdan to Increasing, cloudiness with 
the preliminary design stage. chance of showers late today 

Lazarek said the Department and most of tonight followed by 
first considers where the high- partial clearing Thursday. Visl- 
ways are needed, by determln- biUty 3 to 6 miles today and 
Ing where the volume of traffic tonight except lower in showers 
is going to and where It Is com- Improving to 6 miles or more 
ing from. Thursday.

ly the director of health hut he 
announoed several months ago

Dr. Benjamin Adamo

that he wishes to reslgrn the po
sition but would stay on to cover 
emergencies until a replacement 
was found.

Dr. Adamo Is now completing 
Ms residency at a New York 
Hospital. He plans to join Dr. 
Sharon sometime next month.

In his letter to Dr. Adamo, 
Mayor John Grant told him the 
Vernon health department has 
been a one-man proposition 
backed up by the building In
spector who doubles as deputy 
health officer.

'Mayor Grant said the charter 
spells out the type of health 
department the town should 
have and this Is corroborated by 
the state statutes. The mayor 
said he plans to arrsmge for the 
appointing of an assistant health 
director to back the director in 
Instances of emergency.

The mayor further pointed out 
to Dr. Adamo that for the most 
part his job would be an ad
ministrative and supervisory po
sition. The director Is called on 
to sign documents requiring a 
doctor’s signature in cases 
where the department of the 
health officer must act or the 
in jec to r  of eating places needs 
authorization to close an 
establishment.

The mayor added that 95 per 
cent of the tasks handled by the 
department can be handled by 
the ^Urector’s staff. He said a 
budget of $1,000 wll be set up as 
A stipend for the director and a 
nominal sum for other expendi
tures would also be allowed.

Books to ‘Hitchhike*?
PRINCETON, N.J. — Elec

tronics englneere have perfected 
a system for transmitting 
printed pages of a book to a 
home TV  set along with stand
ard television programming. 
The book is converted into sig
nals that are blended at tbe 
transmitter with regular TV  
programs by means of an elec
tronic "hltch-hlkliig”  technique.

Before You Buy That New  
Outfit

Start With A  New Foundation

OrWi

All-in-one 
made with 
LYCRA®

Molds lovely 
lilies with 
subtle firmness

Satin elastic panels 
front and back and 
wonderfully 
persuasive power 
net shape your 
figure in softly 
molded lines. 
Creates a lovely 
fashion figure. 
Famous Oontroleur* 
back.

White. Sizes 33-10 In B cup 
34-42 In B cupi 34-42,
44 In D cup. $00.00

CUPSi Nylon

ELASTIC SATIN: AcetsU.
Cotton, Lycra Spindax

ELASTIC NET) Raypn,
Nylon, Lycra Spandax

• “Lytta" It Du Peal'a tndumork 
tor lit spandax flkar.

W ill you spend 5 minutes for a better figure for life?

Glazier’s
HELEN WOLVER'TOM, Corsetlere 

631 M A IN  STREET TEL. 648-6346

Sears

Your Dollars Go Further at Sears

Get "Right Now" Starting With Sears Powerful

BATTERIES
Don't Let H ot W eather Keep t o u  

From G oing This Summer 

Buy N ow  and SA V E!

SALE 4 Days Only
12-VOLT BATTERY No. 61

Guaranteed 36 Months

Reg. No Trade-in 
Price

Reg. Trade-in 
Allowance

Reg. Trade-in 
Price

Extra Allowance 
4-Days Only

SAVE
$8.07

With Your Old Bottery

12-VOLT BATTERY No. 43
Guoronteed 42 Months

B A TTE R Y G UARANTEE
Free replacement within 90 days of 
purchase, if battery proves defective. 
After 90 days, we replace the battery.
if  defective, and charge you only for 

■ \p, ba ■ ■
regular price less trade-in at the time of

based on thethe period of ownership, 
regular price less trade-in 
return, pro-rated over number of months 
guarantee.

FREE 

Power Teom  

Battery 

Check

FREE

Installation

Reg. No Trade-in 
Price

Reg. Trade-in 
Allowance

Reg. Trade-in 
fPrice ~

' Extra Allowance 
4-Days Only

SAVE
$10.07

With Your Old Boittry

P it: BUICK, many 63-66; CHEVROLET, most 55-56; 
DeSOTO, DODGE, PLYMOUTH, most 56-66; PONTIAC, 
55-66; OLDSMOBILE, Jet Star and F-85 8 cyl., 64-66 ;~ 
RAMBLER, STUDEBAKER, 56-60; CHRYSLER, Wind
sor 56-58, 61, Saratoga, 57-59, Newport 61-63. A l^  many 
imports.

N O  M O N E Y  D O W N
on Sears Easy Payment Plan

You Cant Do Better Than Sears

Standard Mufflers
Fit most 5 .8 8
compacts WKlW

Installation Available

AH-Weother Oil
lO-qt. cans of A  A A  
lOW-30 oiT. • z f f l l

Mariiiie Batteries

21J8Price with 
■trade-in

SHOP A  SEARS AND SAVE 

Satisfaction Guaranteed 

or Your Money Back
Sears
(XAZZ. ZOZiUCK AND ca

1446 New Britain Ave. 
Went Hartford 

238-7681

Open Dally 9 to 9:80 
Saturday 9 to 9

Shock Absorbers
Bqual to original E M |  
equipment "ba. 

InataUed

Manchcatcr Auto 9 ®®***' 
290 Broad Street 

648-1681

Open Dally 9 to 9:80 
Saturday 9 to  9

Emergency Hares

sCarry for 
Safety fc r '

Xorrington Farloide 
Whiated Rd. (<Rd R t  8) 

489-6211
t Open Mon. tlua Sat 

9 AJM. to  9 P.M. 
T o m . tin 6 P je .

Coventry
Boy Scout Troop Qualifies 

For National Camper Award

fteflec-
"Sanlty
"Scuba
"Crisis
1914,”
Vlet-

Boy Scout Troop 66 Iq quali
fied for a National c lm p en  
awaiU, having completed a  pro
gram o< overnigbt camping to
taling 10 days and 10 ndghts \m- 
der the leadership of DavU 
Samuels, scoutmaster, and 
Charies Messier, assistant scout- 
mastier.

Tlie most recent overnight 
camping trip waa made at the 
Burlingame State Park In 
Charlestown, R. i. ActivtUes 
during 4hat> Ume Included a hot 
dog roast, base/ball, horseshoe 
throwing, swlmmilng, Mklng, a 
chicken barbecue a campfire 
wHh songs, guitar playing and 
Bklts, a free time for the troop 
members, and breaking of 
camp.

Scouts taJdng part were Wil
liam Bushey, Michael Fobs, 
Randy Messier, Steve Montpetit, 
Bhigene Nesbitt, Dennis Sullivan, 
WiUlam Pratt, Albert Tilley, 
James TiUey, Peter Tilley, Wll- 
llapj Trueman and Willard 
Stone.

The final meeting until the 
first part of September will be 
held the evening of June 24 in 
the Green - Chobot- Richardson 
Post, American Legion home on 
Wall St.

Parking Permits
Parking permits for Ldsdeke 

Park arc available at the of
fice of Town Clerk Elizabeth 1 
Rychllng and not from the of-' 
flee of the selectmen. The per
mits are required from now to 
Labor Day, inclusive, at a cost 
of *2.50 for tlie season. All per
sons who are residents or tax* 
payers, or bona fide lessees of 
such residents or taxpayers, are 
eligible for parking permits. Ap
plicants should be prepared to 
give their automobile registra
tion number, as this must ap
pear on the receipt and the win
dow sticker.

Dog Licenses
Rasldcnts are reminded that 

dog licenses must be obtained 
for every dog six months old 
or older during the month of 
June from the town clerk’s of
fice. The licenses for the year 
1968-69 must be purchased on 
or before June 30 to avoid a 
late penalty charge. ’The li
censes expire one year later.

The fee for a male dog or a 
spayed female is $3.50 for the 
year, and for a female, $7.70. 
Dogs which become ^  months 
old any time alter July 1 must 
be licensed when they do be
come six months old, with the 
license fee pro-rated for the re
mainder of the year.

Licenses may be renwed by 
mail if the. licensing receipt for 
the previous year and a self- 
addressed, stamped envelope Is 
enclosed with the proper 
amount of the fee.

Scout Family Picnic 
Cub Scout Pack 57 will have 

its iuinuai family picnic at 11 
a.m. Sunday at Mashamoquel 
Brook State Park on Route 44 
In Abington. Each family 
should bring its own lunch. 
There are fireplaces for cook
ing at the park. The program 
will include swimming, activi
ties, and prizes.

Church Schedule 
Starting Sunday, the worship 

services at the First Congrega
tional Church will be on a sum
mer schedule of 10 a.m. in the 
sanctuary.

From Saturday “ through June 
29, the Rev. William E. Beldan 
Jr., pastor of the church, will 
serve on the staff of one of the 
junior high camps in Woodstock.

Bulletin Board
The Whirlaways Square Dance 

Club has a level program from 8 
p.m. to 11 p.m. Saturday at Cov
entry High School. Eddie Vieira 
will be the caller. In charge of 
refreshments will be Mr. and 
Mrs. Stanley Jones, Mrs. Deb
orah Wanagel, and Stanley Gra
ham.

Francis A. Murphy of the Cov
entry Scouting Board announces 
that the recent fund drive was 
below the goal set. It wishes to 
thank all residents who sup
ported the drive. Anyone wish
ing to contribute may still do so. 
Murphy has extended "particu
lar thanks" to Mr. and Mrs. 
Barry Young for their assistance 
in organizing the drive.

The local Pony League (West
ern Division) plays a. home 
game at 2 p.m. Saturday against 
the Christie Hills team, with the 
game at the local Plains Athlet
ic Field.

Coventry Grange meels at 8 
p.m. Thursday In Its hall on Rt. 
44A. There will 'be an election 
of officers following a dairy sup
per for members and their fam
ilies at 6:30 p.m. in the hall.

New Library Books 
A list of new books recently 

added to the shelves at the 
Booth - Dlmock Memorial Li
brary include the following flo- 
tlonf "Most Contagious Game,”  
Alrd; "Whiff of Death” , Asi
mov; "The Games” , Atkinson; 
“ Then Pity, Then Embrace,”  
Bartlett; "Private Wound,”  
Blake; "Face of Night,”  Brun
ner; "The New Year,”  Buck; 
"The Weekend Girls,”  Burke, 
and “ Blade of Light,”  Carpent- 
er.

Also. "Endless Night,”  Chris
tie;. "Murder Among Children,”  
tJoe; "Walls Came Thumbling

Down,”  Deal; "To  Be a Man,”  
Decker; “ Great Spy Race,”  
Dlment; "Poor Cow,”  Dunn; 
“ The Long Short Cut,”  Garve; 
"Airport,”  Halley; "Black 
Moth,”  Heyer; "Jesus Christs,”  
Langguth; "Crossroads,”  Mc- 
Conkey; "Come Over, Red Rov
er,”  Marlowe; "Herman Had 
Two Daughters,”  Popkln; 
"Heaven Help Us,”  Tarr; ’"The 
Wedding Group,”  Taylor; "The 
Youngest,”  Tindall, and "Man 
Who Cried I  Am,”  Williams.

Non-fiction: “ Above the
Law,’:. Boyd; “ Inside Story of 
Guerilla War,’”  Burchett; "Viet
nam North,”  Burchett; “ Soul on 
Ice,”  Cleaver; ‘ "The Wayslders 
Crosby; "Epitaph for Kings,”  
deGramont; "Great True Spy

Stories,”  Dulles; "Last 
tions on a War,”  Fall; 
and Survival,”  Frank;
Dubau”  Friedman;
Now,”  Gavin; "July 
Gelss, and "A ir  War - 
nam,”  Harvey.

Also, "How Children Fall,”  
Holt; "Hong Kong,”  Hughes; 
“Tally’s Corner,”  Llebow; 
"lAmlta ut Power,”  McCarthy; 
"Psyoho-cyhernetlcs,”  Maltz; 
"Prevalence of Nonsense,”  Mon
tague; "The Naked Ape,”  Mor
ris; "While Six Million Died,”  
Morse; "National Advisory 
Commission on Civil D isorder- 
Report” ; "G I Diary,”  Parka; 
“ Sins of Our Fathers,”  Pope'- 
Henneasey, and "Pl«mt Dream
ing Deep,”  Sarton.

Also, "Behind the Lines— 
Hanoi,”  Salisbury; "Valentino,”  
Shulman; "Penguins,”  Sparks; 
“Message of the Genes,”  Sulli
van; "New Decorattons 'With 
Pods, Cones, and Leaves,”  Van 
Rennselaer; "Beyond Belief,”  
Williams; “ Thia Stranger, My

Son,”  Wilson, and 
Messiahs,”  Young.

Mtuidieator Evening HeraM 
Coventry correapondent, F. 
PaaHne UtUe, tel. 742-cm.

650,000 Cars Stolen
WASmNGTON — Automobile 

theft, in terms of dollars, Is the 
second costliest U.S. crime. It 
costs about half a 'billion dol
lars a ;^ear, a figure exceeded 
only by burglary. Some 660,000 
cars were stolen last year.

CHEERFUL TOOETTIERNESS
NEW DELHI (A P ) —"Girts 

will be girls,”  remarked a 
sports enthusiast on the eve of 
the first Aslan women’s hockey 
championship.

When participants finished re
hearsing for the opening day 
march, Instead of picking their 
hockey sticks, they joined hands 
for an impromptu dance and 
song session.

FISH SpoDRors 
Benefit Party

To enable the opening of the 
FISH program July 1 in Man
chester, the Consultation of 
CSiurch Union (OOCU) commit
tee is sponsoring a  benefit des
sert card party tomorrow at 8 
p.m. at Second Congregational 
Church. The event Is open to 
the public, and tickets may be 
purchased at the door.

FISH is a group of untrained 
people who w i^  to express their 
love and concern for neighbors 
in time of need. FISH volunteers 
will provide a meal, transporta
tion, companionship to the elder
ly, reading to the blind, baby
sitting, or light housework.

Those unable to attend the 
event but wishing to contribute 
financially to the program may 
give their donations to members 
of the COCU committee or the 
office of the churches they re

present; St. Mary’s Episcopal 
Church, North Methodist
Church, South Methodist
Church, Center Oongregattonal 
Church and Second C on ^ga - 
tional Church.

Air Force on Guard
ENT A IR  FORCE BASE, 

Colo. —The U.S. Air Force Aero
space Defense Command pro
vides more ttian 70 per cent of 
the men and equipment avail
able to the North American De
fense Command for North At
lantic’s defense.

MoraComfertWiarIng
FALSE TEETH

To overcome diecom fort when 
denturee ellp. elide or looeen. Just 
prlnkle s little PAS’T n T H  on your

MEATOffi
12 15 1/2  SILVER LAN E — EAST HARTFORD

'WHERE QUALITY ALWAYS 
EXCEEDS THE PRICE!"

eprt______________
Siletee. PASTKrTH holds dentures 
inner. Tou eat better, feel more 

comfortable. PASTU TH  IZMkailnr 
—won’t eOur. Helps check plate odor. 
Denturee that fit are eeeentlal to 
health. Bee your dentist refulerly. 
Get PABTXETH at all druz countera.

I l f l l l D R b  'Dies., Wed. 9 to 6 • Thurs., Fri. 9 to 9 
n U U n O s  Sat. 8 to 6 (Closed All Day Monday)

Our Own Mild Cured, Boneless Brisket

CORNED BEEF

Your Dollars Go Further at Sears

Sears

CAMERAS 
, HLM —  BULBS
Idiscouht prices

iRTHintDRua

ALLSTATE Tire

Values
Before This Week is Over . . . Come to Sears Automotive 
Center and See For Yourself Why These ore Sears Two BEST 
SELLING Tires.

Full 4-Ply ALLSTATE

Guardsman Tires
6.50x13
Tubeless
Blackwall

Plus $1.81 
F.E.T. |ind 
Old Tire

Guaranteed to wear 30 months
Wide tread design . contour safety shoulders

Head Cut

WHOLE BRISKET ll>. 65c 
AU Center Cute, 8-11 Lb. Average

MINUTES FRESH, EXTRA LEAN

Ground CHUCK

Sears ALLSTATE Guardsman 
Tubeless BlackwaU Tires

Sears Low, Low 
Price-

Plus Federal 
Excise Tax 

on Each Tire

7.35 or 7.00x14 20M  ̂o
$2.06

7.75 or 7.50 x 14 22*AB $2.19

8.25 or 8,00x14 24*88 $2.35

8.55 or 8.50 x 14 26JW $2.56

7.35 or 6.50x15 2(M^ $2.05

7.75 or 6.70x15 22-8B $2.21

8.15 or 7.10 X 15 24*88 $2.36

8.45 or 7.60 x 15 26-«« $2.54

Whitewalls only $2.88 more per tire

Full 4-Ply Nylon Cord

Supertread Tires

2 2 ® ' '
6.50x13
Tubeless
Blackwall Plus $1.81 

F.E.T. and 
OW Tire

Contour safety shoulders for improved sttering 
I Sears guarantees the Supertred to wear for 36 months

Tread Life Guarantee
CxUAranleed Axainut: AU fail- 
urua o f Iho tiro roaulting from 
normal road hazarda or (iofouta 
in inaUsriul or workmunahip.
For How Long: For the life of 
the originol tread.
What Seara Will Do: Hdpair . 
nail punctures at no charge. In 
case o f failure, in exchange for 
the tiro, replace it charging 
only the proportion of current 
regular aeUlng price plus Fe<i- 
eral Excise Tax that repreoenta 
tread uaed.

Tread Wear-Out 
Guarantee

(iuarantecd Againul: 'IVemi 
wear-uiiL. .
For flow Long: The niirnlier of 
montha H|>ecilie<l.
What Seara Will Do: In ex
change for tile tire, replace it. 
charging the current regular 
Helling price plus Federal Ex- 
cioe Tax leaa the following al
lowance:
Monlhu (fuaranteed Allowance

12 to 24 10%
27 to 39 20%

b

Sears ALLSTATE Supettred 
Tubeless BlackwaU Tires

Sears Low, Low 
Price

2 5 J I 8

Plus Federal 
Excise Tax 

on Each Tire

7.35 or 7.0p x 14 $2.06

7.75 or 7.50 x 14 2 7 - “ $2.19

8.25 or 8.00 x 14 2 9 - « * $2.35

8.55 or 8.50 x 14 3 2 - « « $2.56

5.60x15
2 2 * 8 8 $1.74

7.35 or 6.50x15 2 5 J W $2.05

7.75 or 6.70x15 ZtM , $2.21

8.15 or 7.10x15
2 9 - 8 8 $2.36

8.45 or 7.60x15
3 2 - 8 8 $2.54

Whitewalls only $2.88 tire

N O  M O N E Y  D O W N
on Sears Easy Payment Plan 

You Can't Do Better Than Sears

8HOPAT 8BA1I8 AMD 8AV1 
Satlafaetion GuanntMd or 

Tour Bloiitjr Bade Sears
■UIAXOUOCKAMD <

1445 New Britain Ave. 
West Hartford

2SS-76S1

Open DaUy 9 to 9:30 
Saturday 9 to 9

Mancheeter Auto Center 
290 Broad Street

648-1581

Open DaUy 9 to 9:ji0 
Saturday 9 to 9

Torrington Parkade 
Wbuted Rd. (Old Rt. 8)

489-9211

Open Dally 8:80 to 9 
Tues. tUI 6 P.M.

9
LAND O' LAKES

BUTTER

MACHINE SLICED. POLISH STYLE

VEAL LOAF

J
0

N
ARMOUR'S STAR

FRANKS

PKG.

10 Dogs 
to a

Package

FANCY, SUGAR CURED, SLICED

BACON 9
Save A t 

Least 
30c Lb.!

SPECIALS for THURS„ FBI. and SAT.
W E RESERVE THE RICOlT TO L IM IT  QUANTITIES
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Bennet Awards Assembly•>
Held at SchooV^ Quadrangle

Benoat Jtinior High School’s ICembon of the Argus, the 
amnisl Awards Assembly was Bennet yearbook, were reoognls- 
held this morning by all 1,200 ed by Albert Ha^glan, advisor, 
pupils in the school’s quadran- Argus awards went to: 
gla. More than 200 students in Osier, Christine Bensen,
Orades 7, 8 and 9 received Donnelly, James Reuter, Dennis 
awards for outstanding schol- V<4kert, Kathryn VaMa, Robert 
astio achievement, special ted- Segal, Catherine ’Twomey, Dean 
ents, and service. Carlson and Thomas McLiean.

The assembly was opened by Honored receptionists in the

gy Baldwin, Dleine Oray, Donna 
Comins, Rehecoa Currier, Jo 
Anne Daigle, Nanoy Barrett, 
Karen BYout, Bath Oourley, 
Deborah Holmes, Jstoet Bohaf- 
fer, Pamela Skinner, Cande 
Stratton and Janet Veal.

Receiving physical education 
awards were: Marie Mande-

Vernon_____ Junior H i
Mrs. Sylvia Wilson Named P rogram  Set 
Townes New Tax Collector ’The second annual Coopera

tive Summer Junior Hi Program 
On recommendation of Mayor Joseph Konlckl,' Robert Houley wlli begin June 28 at Emanuel 

John E. Grant, Mrs. Sylvia Peter Humphry and Lutheran Church. Youths from
Wilson has been appointed tax

Carl vllle, Karen Frost, Edith Ca- v ,.-,., ____  ____ - -
Scott cace, Phyllis Doenges, Cheryl ' . ’ Voter Session Sit South Methodist, United Metho-

Klein, ^ t h  Oourley, Laurie “een appom a lax ^ j j  voter making dlst, Concordia Lutheran and
Oanzer, Ellen Dam, Andrea collector for the town. She has gggaion tonight from 6 to 8 Emanuel Lutheran Churches will
Burr, Paula Haldeman, Rebec- been acting tax collector since o ’clock at the Memorial Build- participate,
ca Currier, Robin Franklin, Dl- the resignation of Raymond ing,*Park Place.

_________________ __________  _______  _ ane Lamletix, Tina Patelll, Nan- Splelman last fall. Rockville Hospital Notes
Cheryl Schaffer, outgoing Shi- school office and the guidance cy Pitkin, Janet Schaffer, Paula The recommendation of the Visiting boura are U;S0 to 8
dent Council president, who library were: Dorothy Bergh, Brlsson, Rudita Klavins, Kathy appointment was made at the p.tn. in all areas except ma-
passed the president’s gavel to Constance Biske, Susan Brendel, Lance, Susan Nelson, Deborah meeting of the board on Monday ternlty where they are S th 8

- -  ■ -  ---------  Price, Jiille Wells, Rosemary njght. immediately after theDavid Low, newly elected presl 
dent. Christine Bensen, ninth 
grader, spoke mi the topic, "My 
’Three Years at Bennet.”  

George Bradlau, Bennet prhi'

Karen Binette, Cheryl Carlson, 
Janet Daigle, Janlne Daigle, 
Barbara Davidson, Coramae 
Dtonock, Doraia Dayorio, Kerry 
Donahue, Deborah Dubois,

cipal, presented the Rentschler Denise Dpppnt, Nancy Dzen,
Sheryl Fairfield, Donna Frank- 
enburg.

Also, Barbara Gayson, Janet 
Qaxdlcki., Enes Goiangos, Debo
rah Gouchos, Crystal Hicklng, 
Irene Ivaldl, Priscilla Jassle,

Algebra Prise, a cash award of 
$60 given by the United Air
craft Corp. for achievement in 
Algebra 1, to John Lombardo, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. John Lom- 

. bardo of 320 Hackmatack St.
The Jonathan Ellis Memorial Deborah Knowlton, Carol 

Book Award was given to Alsui Krause, Alison Kuehl, Mary Ann 
Agostinelll, son of Mr. and Mrs. Latoumeau, EUen Uvingston, 
Vito Agostinelll of 247 Oak St. Lorraine Lombardi, Mary Lopes, 
’The award was established two Janirt McCann, Dga Paups, 
years ago in memory of a for- Elizabeth Pearce, Susan Pierce, 
mer Bennet pupil, and is made Elisabeth Ramey, Donna Row- 
to the ninth grader who dls- letit, Nancy Ruggiero, Cheryl 
plays the greatest interest in Schaffer, Patricia Sipala, Kath- 
science. leen Small, Sandra Smith, Patri*

Baronowski, Susan Brendel, Lin- name was presented Democrat 
da.Brown, Lynn Burgess, San
dra Bunoe, Patricia Oobb, Bar
bara Demko, Kerry Donahue,
Melinda Moore and Sandra 
Smith.

Awards for work on the Bar- 
nswile, the school newspaper, 
were presented by Miss Marsha 
Gunther to: Carol GuUlmette,
Laurie Ferguson, Alexandra 
Ferguson, David Anthcmy, Eliza
beth Pearce, Karen Winter and 
Kathleen Lambert.

Abner Brooks questioned Mayor 
Grant about the other two can
didates for the position who he 
said scored higher and asked 
if the mayor discussed with 
them the possibility of taking 
the job.

Mayor Grant said he had not 
and with that Brooks then 
moved that the meeting go in
to executive session. This last
ed for about one half hour 
with the board then voting in

ChMles open Ibesslon, on motion of Demto volunteers in the audio-vlaual
department.

The volunteers were: Elio
D’Appollonlo, Douglas Bennet,
Leo Bushey, Robert Oobb, Don- u » j  «■ urn™
aid Driggs, John Duffy, Scott R ‘fley, absent and Mrs. W l^n  
Kelley, Robert Henry, Stanley K<>t seven votes vrith four of the

ocrat Thomas Wolff, to accept 
the Mayor’s appointment.

There was one Republican 
member of the Board, George

and 6:88 to 8 pAi.
Admitted Monday: Edward 

Kaopuska, Tolland; Kathleen 
Jalbert, 91 VUlag;e St.; Marie 
Kupchunoe,'59 Spring St.; James 
Gedrin, Wapplng^ Ju<^ Wal- 
inskl, Tolland; Dorothy Manner, 
Ellington; Kathryn Hathaway, 
Tolland; Renee O'Neill, 32 Pros
pect St.; Michael Snedeker, 
Wlllington; Alfred Ekert, 38 
Hammond St.; Arthur LaFond, 
Tolland; Joseidilne Estell, 116 
Brooklyn St.; Mary Trihks, 78 
Grand Ave.

Birth Monday; A son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Backofen, 67 
Talcott Ave.

Discharged Monday: Jane 
Richards, Ellington; Doris Te- 
tro, Manchester; Beatrice Mc
Cullough, Tolland; James Hef-

David Low, son of Dr. Henry d a  Taylor, Joanne Wamlck, „  ^  Christopher McCar- members abstaining. Approving feman, 48 West Main S t; Mar- 
and Dr. Betty Low of 109 Dale Deborah White, Karen Winters, ■c™ ’ Mieidzarek Ed- Ike appointment were Republl- gsiret Miron, 39 Kelly Rd.
Rd., received the Scott Adams Sandra Kathleen Wright ^ 3 ^  j^ e r ^ r f l t e l l i .
Award as the eighth grader Pixnrv wara
showing the greatest improve
ment in art.

Laurence Persy, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Laurence Perry of 233 
School dt., received the Marilyn 
Byram Book Award as the 
seventh grader considered out
standing in citizenship, respon-

Also, Jane Anderson, Peggy 
Baldwin, Coiurtance Biske, Su
san Brandel, Carolyn Byram, 
Cheryl Carlson, Marilyn Caron, 
Patricia Cobb, Janet Daigle, 
Barbara Davidson, J e a n n e 
Demko, Cora Dimock, Sheryl 
Fairfield, Laurie Ferguson, En
es Goiangos, Deborah Gouchoe, 

sibility, and personableness. The Harriet Groves, Carol Guill- 
award was set Op by seventh mette, Sharon Nelson, Judith 
graders to keep fresh the mem- Niles, Sman Parclak, Irene 
ory of Marilyn Byram for the Petkaltis, Sharon Shuska, Chris- 
next three years —years that tine Uttlng, Joan Wamlck, Deb- 
were to be her three years at orah White and Kathlean Wright. 
Bennet.' Sports awards were made by

Allan Cone, school vice prin- the coaches ill each sport, 
cipal, presented silver brace- (Baseball coadi Frank Bad-
lets to the girls and key 
chains to the boys who were on 
the honor roll each quarter of 
their three years at Bennet.

The honor roll students are: 
Christine Bensen, Jeanne Dem
ko, Dianne Gray, Kim Hovey, 
CkMistance Johnson, Terese Low, 
Susan Nelson, l^ pe  Pastel, 
Cheryl Schaffer, Catherine Two
mey, Kathryn Vaida, Alan Agos- 
tlnelli, Robert Brennm, John 
HoUk, Cariyle Grier, Garey Tur- 
eck and Stejdien Wilson.

The DAR Cltizmshlp Award 
was made to Susan Treadwell, 
daughter of Mr. ai^  Mrs. Cecil 
TreadweU of 124 Hackmatack 
St. The ward wAs based on an 
easay. -

Music awards for pianist and 
band members were presented 
by P. Melvin Lumpkin, Walter 
Grzyb and Samuel Macalnso.

Receiving the music awards 
were: Gregory Germain, David 
Larason, Linda Plsdi, Nancy 
Wilson, Nancy Mercer, Nancy 
Barrett, Claudia Kuehl, Mary

David Price, Thomas Quish, 
Ronald Reid, Robert Rizza, 
Mark Staknls, Delmore Wil
liams, Jonathan Wood and Pe
ter ZaccardelH.

Allen Cone gave certificates 
to volunteers at Project Head
start run at the South Metho
dist Church.

Volunteers were; Deborah 
Price, Julia Correia, < Joyce 
Martell, Christine Bdnseil, Lau
rie Shea, Cora Dlmock, Janet 
Gazdlcgl, Denise Dupont, Linda 
Johnson, Lynne Kelley, Cherrl- 
lyn Burgess, Kristin Potter, 
Deborah White, Donna Deyorlo, 
Suzette Reiser, Pamela Corbin, 
Judy Cartwright, Debra Kurtz, 
Deborah Corbin, Deborah Cord- 
ner, Barbara Davidson, Pamela 
White, Joan Wenzel, Laurie 
Vacante, Allison Kuehl, Betsy 
Smith, Cheryl SchsJfer, Carol 
Krause, Derry Donahue Susan 
Pierce and Carol Guillemette.

cans Thomas Carruthers, Stu
art C. Neff, Atty. Frank McCoy, 
John L. Daigle and Democrats 
Chester M. Rau and Wolff and 
Thomas McCusker. The four 
Democrats abstaining were

The Herald’s Vernon Bnrean 
is at 38 Park St., tel. 876-3138 
or 843-2711. News Itenu iq^y be 
limUed to P. O. Bbx Svi, iStock- 
vUle.

After a recreation period, the 
group will view a film entitled 
"6V4,”  the story of the life of a 
6%-year-old Neg;ro boy. The film 
will introduce the study theme 
for the summer, "Crists in 
America — Hope Through Ac
tion."

In following weeks, the group 
will discuss the experience of 
being black and of being white.

The Rev. Eric Gtothberg will 
be host to the Junior Hi’s at 
Emanuel Lutheran Church for 
the June meeting and for the 
weekly July meetings, beginning 
Wednesday, July 10.

The Rev. Gary S. Cornell will 
be host to the group at South 
Methodist Church on Aug. 7, 14 
and 21.

Other staff members for the 
meetings are Paul Sybert and 
Victor Diahku, both of South 
Methodist Church; and Miss 
Barbara Baker of Concordia 
Lutheran Church.

In addition to the study ses
sions, recreation and splash 
parties have ben planned. An 
overnight retreat is scheduled 
for July 17 at Amston Lake.

The Junior Hi Program is 
open to all those in Junior High

Seminar Graduate Answers 
Call to Second Church

Second Congregationad Church 
voted Sunday to extend a call 
to Ernest S. Harris Jr. of Hart
ford to fill the position of as
sociate ' minister, recently va
cated by the Rev. C. Ronald 
IKTlson, who left to enter the 
mission field in -Honduras. Har
ris will work under the directimi 
of the Rbv. Felix Davis, pastor 
of the church.

Mr. and Mrs. Harris will be 
presented to the congregation 
Sunday at the 10 a.m. Worship 
Service. He will assume his pas
toral duties July 22, and will 
move to Manchester later this 
month. He and his family will 
live at the parsonage at 137 
Henry St. Mr. and. Mrs. Harris 
have a daughter,' Liza, SVi 
years old.

A native of Milford, the new 
associate minister received his Eraeet 8. Harris Jr.
BA degree in 1980 from Yale
University auid his BD degree assistant to the director of the 
this month from the Hartford Campus Chrirtian Fellowship 
Seminary. He served the Elm- from 1987 to 1988 at the Uni- 
wood Community Church as verslty of Connecticut. He will 
youth minister from 1988 to 1984 bo ordained in the fall, 
and As assistant pastor from J. Larry Cochran was chair- 
1984 to 1988. He also served as man of the pastoral committee.

School who nave completed the 
seventh, eighth or ninth grades.

the Army Corps of Engineers 
Tuesday.

A total of $30.3 million is need- 
, ed for flood control on the Park 

1* l o o d  U o n tr o l  DOU^ht River Basin, and another $2.7 
WASHINGTON (AP) —COn- million for flood controls on the 

gress was urged to appropriate Norwalk River Basin in Con
over $32 million for flood con- nectlcut and New York, they 
trol projects In Connecticut by said.

■ A G E N C Y

atuebner gave am ai^ to: John 
HbUk, Allan Noske, James 
Balesano, Siteven Smyth, Den
nis WintaUa, WilUam Peoples 
Randall Bonham, Alan Schultz,
SAeven Kimball, Paul Sblomon- 
son, John Wlggin, (Carles 
Lundberg, Robeit Blomberg
and Rcbeilt Oobb. ________________

Track end fidd coach David

IGO Hears Mayor
tag^ata. Jack Prior, Emedt On Gas Stations
Btafford, John Wagner, Bruce 
Wlaitkine, Peter Nleteen, Mark 
Weahburn, Manual Bantca- 
nuevo, Robent ^egal and John 
Turkington.

Swimming coach Keimelth 
SuUlvaii awarded; Jeffrey 
Stone, Brad Smith, Brad Syl- 
veoter, Robent Presbm, George 
Griawbld, Norman Jpii^, John 
Wlggin, David Low, John Ab
bott, Rtnimond Beaupre, FbU- 
lip Smith, John Turkington, 
Angelo mtagliaita, Matthew 
Boitone, Siteven KUnball and

physical education awards were 
presented by SHss Diane Tap
per and MiAs Barbara Harri- 
man.

(Receiving Junior Life Saving 
awards were; Beth Ramey, 
Kristin Potter, lAUrie Fergu
son, Ubby Thurdtion, Lynn 
Burgees, Cynthia Pabst, Corod 
Ntalockie, Susan Brandel. Peg-

81oan^St«q)hanie Z a r b ^ ^ ^  Alan A^oetinem.
ine Junto U te  Saving and girlsMary Ellen Hewey and Jack ^
Haynes.

Boys who gave special assist
ance in the graphic arts shop 
were recognized as “ jundor In- 
atruotora”  by Anthony Milano, 
their tearber.

The boys are: Mark Salafia,
David MainvUle, Michael Scu- 
dleri. Dean Carlson, Henry 
Pope, Randall Crawford, Drew 
Thomas, Mark Mockalls,
Cibarlee Lundberg and Qiris- 
topber Kearns.

Drama awards for work in 
the ninth grade Dramatic Cluh 
were given by Harold Larson,
<flub advtoor. Peter Belllveeu 
and Mark Staknts were named 
beet actors; Kathy Barlow and 
Lynrte KeUey, best actresses.
Joan Wenael and Peter Zacar- 
delll won service awards for 
work as art room aides. «

SdtolasUc Art awards won 
earlier v ere  noted.

Donald Driggs won a Scholas
tic Key, and certlllcates o< mer
it went to Richard Habereni,
RobMt Goodrow and Deruds 
Volkert.

Plaques were presented to 
Student CkyuncU officers and 
conunittee chairmen by Leo 
Diana, council advisor.

The council leaders were;
Cntetyl Sdiaffer, Sharon Nelstm,
Janet Schaffer, David Johnson,
Hairy Bonham, Barbara Dem
ko, Patricia Oobbk Chrlstlse 
Bensen, Joyce Mareau, Lynn 
Burgess, Carol Krause, Susan 
TreadweU, Deborah McQuade,
Robert Cobb, Carl Osier, Lynn 
Snuffer, Kathryn Vaida and 
lOm Crealy.

Mayor Nathan Agostinelll last 
night told a gathering of the 
Independent Garage Owners 
Assn, why there should not be 
any more g;as stations in Man
chester.

The mayor strongly criticized 
the large number of stations In 
town. Many are not open and 
are boarded up with debris col
lecting around them, he said.

He told the 36 garagemen he 
favors not allowing a new sta
tion to be buUt by an oil com
pany that has an empty one 
already in town.

He has also urged that no 
new stations be allowed "until 
a definite need Is shown.”

The IGO formed a committee 
to meet with the mayor in the 
future to discuss action on his 
suggestions. Committee mem
bers are Don Willis, association 
president; George Clarke, Rudy 
Dupont and Robert Gorman.

ENTERPRISING COLLEGE STUDENTS WILL 
CUT LAWNS, SEAL DRIVEWAYS, WAX 
FLOORS. CLEAN POOLS. WASH WINDOWS. 
NO JOB TOO BIG; NO JOB TOO SMALL 

CALL 649-9145

THINK SMALL «1784.90
1988 Volkswagen Sedan
Delivered in Manchester 

Equipped with leatherette in
terior, windshield vrasher, 2- 
speed electric wipers,. healer, 
defroster, 4-way safety flashers, 
back-up lights, front and rear 
seat belts.

TED TRUDON 
VOLKSWAGEN

RU. •), Tellind Tplw. 
TahefMNt-Minthntcr 

ilM Ill

riJIN O 'S E -Z  COIN-OP CNN WASH
B olloii 6 4 0 -5 3 7 1

WASH WAX 
RINSE VACUUM • 8«U Service 

7  DATS

5
ARTHUR

DRUG STORES
HARTFORD MANCHESTER ROCKVILLE 

WINDSOR

Phones: 643-190S or 643-1506

LET
US

PRICE' 
YOUR 
NEXT

r p r e s c r ip
TION

^ h s d t  ih sL  U a h ju iA ,

am t $£WiL During Our
Of Summer SaleStart

 ̂ The Drug Store that 
 ̂ N Saves You Money

NOTARY PUBLICi
FREE PARKING 
FREE DELIVERY 
CHARGE ACCOUNTS 
PRESCRIPTIONS 
COSMETICS

e  MONEY ORDERS

Begins
Thurs.. June 20th 

One Week Of
“ HOT VALUES!”

98c 1000 Effervescent 
Saccharin 'A grain

98* CREST Toothpaste |
Family Size 6 V4 -OZ. Limit 2 ^5 9 *

$1.39 Size— 100’s—Limit 2 |
ANACIN Tablets 45 9 '
88e HAM SPRAY ,

Aaua Net Lt. «t. ”1 9 *
69c Pock of 25 — Limit 2

ALKA-SELTZER

$1.25 fAN CY
SRlM CAPS

New "Floral" Styles

Accent for your 
swimsuit. In colors. O W

60
PAPER

NAPKINS
19c

plastic
stripsCg

5"
POCKET
COMBS
2 IV>r 9c

"Court King"
Tennis Racket

Laminated frame. Nyltm 
strung. Leather grip.

3.33
J8c Si2». 70s

Rights Reserved To Limit Quantities

i  sumuni
= niitf

$1.25 SiM 
WALGRfiKN'S

SUNBURN RELIEF
Puts out the “ fire." Soothes the

ONE OAUON SIZE
FOAM JU G ^

99c
3

Shoulder pour sj 
Liner. Brf{^t 2'

inout. Poly Bottlq 
-Tone Shell.

$1.98 VMy Sondpol"
SAND PAIL

.39

"hurt.”

Pbstic bottle, 
i fl. oz.

It’s really 4 toys 
in 1. A funnel, ' 
shovel, bucket, 
sifter. It’s cute.

OPEN ALL DAY 
SUNDAY!

"Criss Cross" 
CASUAL

SANDALS

COPPERTONE
$1.60 9 m

Suntan Lotion or Oil
Promotes a quick, even tan. 
Filters out harmful rays. 18 
fl. oz.

Limit One A *

Men’s 69c 
Ladles’ 69c 39c Use as shower clods, 

too!

6 Pock 
ICE CHEST

So handy and convenient. 
Holds 2 6-packs.

Get Yours 
Today!

VOLLEY BALL SET
Reg. $5.95.
4 . 4 4

Complete with: Ball, Net, 
Poles, Stakes and O w  
Ropes. Just add "you”  
for fun!

4
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Hebron Vem ok

►eit House Recalls District Schools
By MABJOIUK PORTER

The GUead m il School was 
the scene of an open house Sun
day where local residents had 
the opporttmlty to tour the new 
educational facility.

A brief prognun waa, high
lighted by an address by Mrs. 
Robert B. Foote ot Gilead, who 
as a girl was among the first 
dilldren to attend the new Gil
ead m u School of another day. 
She noted Uiat there were many 
differences, including the spa
cious rooms and halls as com
pared to the <me room, the boil
er room as compared with the 
wood box in the corner, drink
ing fountains as compared with 
the paU of water and dipper, 
and ctoaet space rather than the 
shelf and books by the door 
where coats were hung and 
lunches stored.- The most ob
vious difference is the modern 
plumbing aa compared to the 
"outside room” .

BY>r many years, the schools 
in the GUead mU District were 
known as the HUI District. In 
1826 a wood buUdlng was erect
ed as the first mu District 
school to be replaced some 
years later by a brick school 
that became unsafe years later. 
The Urst GUead mil School 
stiU stands on Porter St Orig- 
inaUy, it was an elght-gra& 
school. When the school was 
closed' in 1949, Mrs. Alice Fogll 
of Gilead w u  teaching the fifth, 
sixth and seventh grades there.

One hundred' years ago, He
bron had 1 1  one-room district 
schools. District 1 was

It is estimated Uiat 10 rooms 
wlU be iwed in the faU. The 
antkdpcded enrollment "as pro- Bicycle-riding bears, waltzing 
Jected last faU showed that 819 p a c h y d e r m s ,  high-stepping

Circus, Invited hy Police, 
Coming to Totm July I and2

BLACKY THE AN6US SEZ:
m

/

students wereexpected in Sep
tember. Currently the popida- 
tion count at the elementary 
school stands at 838.

Gone are the days when the 
town could pay a iKhooI teach
er $1.26 a week or pay the school 
Janitor one doUar a seseion to 
take care of the school.

horses, frolicking chimps and a 
contingent of Continental clowns 
are coming to town on July 1 
and 2, rounded up by the Vernon 
Police Association.

The Famous Bartok Circus 
will be at Legion Field for the 
two days according to Police 
Sergeant Clarence Neff, spon-

formers from many countlres in
cluding the Gunthers, balancing 
on the high perch, the Great 
Macias, the man who stands on 
one Anger, and the Sensational 
Segrero who deAes gravity by 
standing on his head on the 
swinging trapeze, just to name 
a few.

Dog Licensee
Dog owners are reminded by

Benjamin Palmer,of Chandler sored by the police assoclaUon, ***"*?[.____ . ____. _______ 1.. _ ... . . .  al l  d o n .  si x months old or old-and Padmer Associates, archl' 
teots of the GUead HIU School, 
said Sunday, "We coidd have 
saved Hebron a great deal of 
m<mey If we could have used the 
olumUng slmUar to that found 
in the unit GUead mU School.”

(Herald photo by BuoelvictuB)
Mrs. Robert Foote at Gilead Hill open house.

Tax Improves Fishing
CHICAGO — A 10 per cent 

excise tax is coUected by mtum- 
tocturers of Ashing rods, reels, 
creels and artlAcial lurq^, and 
paid to the U .S.. Treasury. It 
turns the funds over to the U.S. 
Bureau of Sport Fisheries and 
W i l d l i f e  for apportionment 
among state wUdUfe agencies to 
Improve fish populations 
habitats.

time, the total school popula
tion was 166. By 1962, the Arst 
addition of four rooms was add
ed. A second ad(Utlon of eight 
rooms was added in 1964.

Not many months foUowlng 
caUed opening of the second addi

tion, it became evident that He-

EA8Y WAY IN
BOULDER, <3olo. (AP) — Mr. 

and Mrs. Jim Nutttng occupy an
bnm would face serious prob- apartment on the third Aoor of a 
lems if the town growth pattern house and the stairway Is nar- 
continued. The planning for an- row. So when the Nuttings 
other school begsui and on Jan. 1 bought a large refrigerator, the 
seven classrooma of the new 12- store rented a crane to deliver It 
room school were put Into use. through a window).

There will be two performsmees 
each day, at 2 and 8 p.m.

The circus was ^originally 
scheduled for a one-day stand 
but due to the pace of advance 
ticket sales this has been ei^end- 
ed to a second day of shows.

Business and professional men 
have already bought several 
hundred children's tickets In 
order to enable many area chil
dren to see the clrCus who could 
othorwlse not afford to do so. 
Many of the free tickets have 
been distributed by the Vernon 
police.

Tickets are available to the 
public at reduced prices up un
til the day before the circus. 

EUid They can be purchased at the 
Vernon Police Station or from 
any policeman.

■The Famous Bartok Circus, 
featured on ABC’s recent "One 
Night Stands,”  tours the eastern 
part of the United States each 
year. It appears exclusively for 
civic and charitable organiza
tions to aid local fund projects.

The all-new 1968 performance 
will feature highly skilled per-

all dogs, six months old or old
er must be licenced during the 
month of June to avoid penalty.

The cost for the license Is 
$3.60 for a male or spayed fe
male and $7.70 for an unspayed 
female dog. Upon licensing a 
spaying female for the first 
time, a ceitificate, signed by the 
veterinariean must be present
ed.

The town clerks’ oAlce Is lo
cated in the Memorial Building, 
Park Place and is open dally 
from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m., Monday 
through Friday and also Mon
day nights from 6 to 7 p.m.

Licenses may also be obtained 
through the mail by sending last 
years’ license vrith the correct 
fee and self addressed envelope 
to the clerk’s oAlce, P.O. Box 
248, Rockville.

LIQUORS—WINES 
CORDIALS 

Minimum Prices
DRUBARTHUR

the Center School. The first 
school was built in 1724 vdiere 
the old town hall presently 
stands. The second Center 
school was built In 1828 and was 
destroy^ In toe Hebron Center 
Are of 1882. The school was re
built and still stands as the pres
ent American, Legion building. 
Hie school was in constant use 
until toe consolidated Hebron 
Center School opened in 1949.

Sdiool Now a Home 
The Jones Street School was 

District 2 and was built in the 
late 17(X)’b. It was a tyidcal one- 
room schooHiouse with no 
playground except toe road and 
the neighbors’ land. The school 
wai doeed in 1946 for lack of 
students.

The Jagger School, District 3, 
was located at the corner of 
Basket Slop Rd. and Wall S . 
and was renovated to a private 
home now owned by the Corn
ish family. The scdiool was 
closed in 1938.

The TuinervlUe or Amston 
School was District 4 and .was 
located near the Amston Silver 
Mill. It Is presently the home 
of Mr. and H n . Nelson Carrier. 
This school closed in 1949.

The Burrows Hill Sch(X>l, Dis
trict 6, is &e oldest existing 
school buUdlng in Hebron buUt 
in the 1700’s. The school is lo
cated on toe corner of Burrows 
Hill and School Road and 
is open to the pubUc from Ume 
to tone. The old double desks, 
wall benches and curved ceU- 
Ings so typical of old schools 
wUl toe found here. According 
to the history of toe school, 
some 80 students were accom
modated at one Ume in this 
buUding. It was closed In 1909 
and was maintained by, .A-pu- 
pUs and friends until recently, 
when the Hebron Historical So
ciety leased the buUdlng.

The Gull School, District 6, 
was located on the corner of 
Old.Colchester Rd. and Gull 
Rd. t h e  school was closed In 
1986 and sold at auction In 1946. 
It was re-located as a summer 
home on the wooded property 
of Frank Clark on Rt. 86.

All that remains of District 7, 
the Hope VaUey School, ore 
the records. It was located on 
Hope Valley Rd. at the foot of 
Benzlnger’s  hUl. The desks In 
the Burrows HIU School came 
from this buUdlng.

Next to Church 
Another seat of learning was 

located on Hope VaUey Rd., Hn 
what is presently the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Craig Rowley. 
This school was maintained by 
the Seventh Day Adventist 
Church. The church still stands 
next to the house.

District 8 was the GUead HIU 
School and District 9 was known 
as the Lord’s School located on 
Bast St. at the foot of the hill 
near the Luther Rich property. 
The school was closed in 1928 
and was relocated.

The White School, District 10, 
was located at the comer Of Rt. 
86 and 94. It was built in 1792, 
used until 1949 and then ren
ovated into the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. George Dunn. Mrs. 
Delvlna MonUgny, currently on 
the Hebron school staff, was the 
teacher there when the school

Mrs. AUce Fogll of GUead, 
who recenUy retired from teach
ing, began her teaching career 
in the White School.

The last school district was 
1 1 , known as the Gay City 
School, the Brown School and 
Pepperldge Academy. Each 
name was' appropriate. It was 
located from Gay City State 
Park, surrounded by pepperldge 
trees and was brown. This 
school closed in 1908.

The Pepperldge Academy was 
left to decay In quiet and peace, 
a rather sad enfUpg for a school 
with such a lofty name.

Opened in 1M8 
in 1M9, when the new she- 

room consolidated school 
(^lened, there were five district 
schools to close. According to 
the Board of Education and 
town reports, residents felt this 
would answer their school prob
lems for quite a whUe. At that
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LOOK WHA' 

WILL BUY
Saveupto31% !
Buys’ Sanforixed' short set

A. Handsome 'sportster' Shirt over action boxer
shorts. Sanforized* for less than 1% residual 
shrinkage. Sizes 3 to 6X. ^  _ O O r

S a l e  0 0 ^ Set
REG. $1.29

Girls’ crop top short sets
B. Prints or gingham checks over sturcly cut
shorts. Solid colors. Machine washable 2-pc. 
sets. Great buys in sizes _ _ Q Q r
3 to 6 X . , ■ S a l e  OO*’ Set

,REG. 99c

Infants’ 2-pc. play sets
C. Girls' stripe or print tops, solid color shorts. 
Easy care cottons, all! Available in boys’ styles, 
too. Sizes 12-24 mos.

A Sale 88^
REG. $1.19

P lo y ...a n d  save 21%!

$ 1 5 7
Sale I  REG. $1.99

D. 2-Pc. Jamaica zef in machine washable color- 
fast cotton. Short sleeve or bare arm styles; 
prints, solids, checks or stripes. Sizes 7-14.

E. Palomino twill short. Cool, chic cotton. Side 
zipped for comfort; sporty Jamaica length. Set- 
on waistband. Sporty shades, sizes 10 to 18.

F. Permanent Preit zhort. No-iron cotton/poly- 
ester blend. Set-on waistband, side zipped for 
fit plus comfort. Summer-fun tones, sizes 10-18.

X

10 A.M. to 9 P.M. DO YOU HAVE A GRANTS CREDIT ACCOUNT? Ask any taletperton.

KNOWN FOR VALUES...C0AST TO COAST(y/imiJA
M A N C H E S T E R  P A R K A D E

Wa hova all yoiir ouN 
door boiiMCua moot* 
hara, pricad right, stook, 
roasts dosignod for yoar 
rotissiara, franks, cold | 
cuts, otc.

-SPECIALS-
THURSBAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY

LEAN MEATY

SPARERBS
lb

ARMOUR’S STAR—LEAN SLICED

BOILED HAM
c
lb

BONELESS THINLY SUCED

H jta U cm ,

VEAL CUTLETS
$4.09

lb

TENDER WHOLE

CALVES LIVER
^  1-1V2 lb.
lb avg.

ARMOUR’S BONNIE BRAND

B A C O N
lb

OUR FAMOUS EXTRA LEAN

GROUND CHUCK
Q  In 5 Lb. Lote

I lb

LEAN

GROUND ROUND 9
lb In 5 Lb. Lots

W ESTERN
SELFW maRT

w
Open T u m ., Wed.,. Bat. tiU 6 — Thura., Frl. tlU 9

81 TOLLAND TURNPIKE MANCHESTER
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Coventry

CHS Awards 
Include $900 
Scholarship

Annual anvurda to atudtnta at 
Ooventry High School were 
given at a apeolal aMctnbly 
Uiki week. Tlw awnrda for all 
flelda of endeavor were present
ed with the exception of ath
letic achletvements, these hav- 
iqg been distributed at another 
social assmibly laUt week.

A t the Monday assembly, 
special announcement wns 
made of a (900 sohotarehip to 
Sve Knowles, a top graduate 
this year, from the Standard 
Sorew Co. While this is not an 
annual award to a Coventry 
student, H happened that Miss 
Knowtes was this ye«u:*B win
ner, and the speciea announce
ment was made since Miss 
Knowles’ father is employed 
St the oom(pany.

'Ihe Harvard Book Award 
to the outstanding Junior boy 
went to Thomas Bissett, and 
the award to the outstanding 
junior girt, from the Connecti
cut Association of Women 
Deans and Counselors, went to 
Sandra Roberts.

Students chosCT for Nutmeg 
Boys State and tnurel GHrls 
State were Stephen Nardine 
and Oaithleen Cmpmiter. Jaa- 
abte Boisvert and Peter Cun
ningham won the D.AJt. Good 
dUaensUp certificate and 
medal, respectively.

A  $10 check went to Rand^ 
CNenney, awarded by American 
Legton Post 52 for good dti- 
xawhip. The CoveVitry _Onun- 
mar School PTA Award 'to the 
senior pursuing the teadilng 
field went to Joan Muidodc, in 
the form at a check for $25.

Skighsh awards, for the 
greatest improvement in writ
ten comcnunloation sind present
ed by the lions Chih, went to 
AHoe Smith and Stanley Alex
ander. Both received dwcha 
of $10.

Women’s Club Award 
The North Coventry Women’s 

Club award, a $25 b«id , to the 
beat homemaker of the year, 
went to Janette 'Boisvert. linda 
Bissett received a pin. as win
ner of a competitive examina
tion for the Betty Crocker 
award.

Another $25 bond went to 
Rotmy Bigelow for. meritorious 
performance In the field of met
als, awarded by Bearce Ma
chine Shop, Inc. library Club 
pins for 600 credits of superior 
service to the library during the 
school year went to Joanne Bou
chard and Susan Haun. Miss 
Bouchard was also chosen Most 
Outstanding library Aide.

The United Aircraft Corp. 
Rensselaer First Tear Algebra 
Prise and- Four Tear Moth 
Prise went to D<»ald PelletlOr 
and Bve Knowles respectively. 
The former award is for $50, 
the latter for $100.

« Stuart Griffin received a 50 
check as hie award for excel
lence In the field of physics, 
given by the AUm Engineering 
Oo. For conspicuous achieve
ment in the study of science, 
ESvo Knowles won the Bauech 
and Lomb Science Award Med
al.

Maurice Xeserman was award
ed a $28 bond a* the aenior who 
excelled In American History In 
the Junior year, cthls award 
given by the Women’s Auxil
iary of American Legion Post 
No. 52.

A check’ for $100 was award
ed to Carol Leach as the sen
ior showing the greatest im
provement in the Modern Prob
lems Course, given by the Cov
entry Republican Women’s 
Club. „

’The Annual T d ^ ^ ^ b k  Award, 
a check for $25, went to Shirley 
Kuchy as the most valuable as
sistant in putting the yearbook 
together.

Flot^oulture Prise
Carolyn Crane was the recipi

ent of a $10 check from the 
Mother’s Club of Coventry ae 
the senior planning to continue 
her education at an institution 
of higher learning. The Coven
try. Garden d u b  award to the 
senior pursuing the field of 
floriculture went to Roberta 
Pierce in the- form of a check 
for $100.

The Education Association of 
Coventry award of $150 went to 
Linda Bissett as the student 
pursuing a teaching career. Jo
ann Glllon received a $250 
check from the Coventry Junior 
Women’s dub. This award is 
presented to the senior girl 
maintaining a high average in 
the Junior and senior year, ac
tive in school activities and ac
cepted at an institution of high
er learning.

'  The Rotary d u b  Award to the 
outstanding business . student, 
$20, went to Darlene Palmer. 
Best all-around business student 
award, $25 from James Zuc- 
cardy Insurance Agency, went 
to Kathleen Moriarty.

The Coventry Federation of 
Teachers awarded $100 to Wil
liam Morgan as the student 
pursuing a vocational educa
tion.

The John Philip Sousa award 
to the outstanding band mem
ber went to Maurice Isserman. 
Paul Peterson received a band 
service award, and the choral 
award went to Alice Jacque- 
mln.

Scholastic Art Award certifi
cates, presented by The Hart
ford Courant Parade of Touth, 
went to Anne Delano and Susan 
Hillman. Art materials, pre
sented by the Republican Wom
en’s Club, went to Candace
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STOP- read^  I w r  & wnm us
If you a i«  intereated In aelling and want a  dignified re
spected station In life—want to earn from $12,000 to $15,000 
or more hnnuany—waiit a connection where you have defi
nite territory protection and are assured cooperation from 
the home office. Tou win qualify for a high commission 
rate—{ t o  bonus and extra incentives.

Tou get all o f  this —- and more —  through selling THE 
THOS. Dl MURPHT CO. TBfli Une which comprises Art 
and Specialised Calendars, Greetings, Baflpolnts, PencUs, 
Book Matches, Gift Leather and timely Specialties. The 
line is terrific—strictly new, elaborate and exclusive.

A majority of tiie men and women aosoclated with us 
are Mtting new heights of sales achievement In 1908. Ours 
is a lucrative, fast growing, dignified business with un
limited earnings and future security.

We famish everythlng-^o Investment required, bur 
79th line strictly new and exclusive is ready. The 1968 
selling season under way.

Act quickly. Give brief background resume. Write L. D. 
McKensle, Vice Resident, THE THOS. D. MURPHT GO., 
RED OAK, IOWA 51500.

A M IR IC A 'S  L A « O e « T  FAMILY CLOTHING CHAIN

The graduating class at outdoor ceremony. Patriotic recital with music was itvcluded in exercise. (Herald photos by Pinto)

Coventry

8 7 Diplomas A tvarded by High School
By> HOLLT OANTNER 

Eighty-seven seniors, the girls 
In white and the 'boys in green, 
crossed the 'front lawn of Oov
entry High School last night to 
receive their diplomas before a 
large crowd of family 
friends.

The brief ceremonies lasted 
exactly one hour and were sun
lit throughout, except for a

parents of the Junior Class 
held a reception for seniors and 
their parents In the high school 
cafeteria.

List of Graduates
Graduating summa cum

laude, in addition to Miss Bissett 
yMlss Knowles, were Carolyn 
Lbeth Crane and Shirley May 

Kuchy.
Graduating magna cum

gradual chilling of the air as the laude were Peter James Cun- 
sun dropped lower. ningham, Joan Carol GUlon,

Senior class president Martin Randall Wilson Glenney, Mau- 
Ziizel welcomed those present, rice H. Isserman, Christine 
noting that the class has under- Blaine Melady, Kathleen Mary 
gone a transformation in Its Moriarty, Joan Marie Murdock

and Mary Jane Welles.
Graduating cum laude were 

James A. Greenleaf, Alice A. 
Jacquemln, Adele G. Kennon, 
Carol A. Leach, Darlene 
A. Palmer and Carolyn J. Usher. 

Also receiving diplomas were: 
David Anthony Adamclk, Stan-

slx years in the high school 
building. The class of ’08, he 
said , “ has grained new con
fidence that wiU always be with 
us/*

Zusel also thanked class, ad
visors Polly Kallen and Robert 
Markarlan for their help, as well
a« hard-working classmates ̂ ho Jfy E. Alexander Susan Bm -
did so much for the class. bara Allen,

Eve Knowles, left, and Linda Bissett, right, top students in class.

Clapp, Betsy - Lee, Arme Delano 
and Ronny Bigelow.

Baslness Amuda 
The business d^artment pres

ented a number of awards, with 
Robert Jcuskson, Nancy Sa- 
franek and Susan Major named 
as outstanding booMceeping stu
dents. Outstanding students in 
Stenography I were Linda 
Schmidt and Susan Hillman, 
receiving certiflcaets of merit.

Events in-Capital
Mills Sees Surtax Need
Beyond Proposed Year 
WASHINOTON (AP) — Rep. 

Wilbur D. Mills, D-Ark., says 
the proposed 10 per cent income 
tax surcharge, scheduled for a 
House vote Thursday, might 
have to be extended If the na-

The 6,000-word election-year 
condemnation of Democratic 
forelgpi policy w m  released by 
the Republican National Com
mittee Tuesday. It was drafted 
by the GOP Coordinating Com
mittee’s task force on forelgpi 
relations.

Top students Linda Bissett Arendt, Richard Charles Aubin, 
and Eve Knowles chose as tiielr Benoit, Ronny A.
topic “ The Love of Learning.’ ’ B*Kelow, Jeanette Boisvert. 
Speaking first. Miss Bissett said Christopher Jota Bowen, 
that this quality “ has always “ • Brigham, L l^ a  Jem
been with us,’ ’ and that the ^,^appeU,
accumulation of knowledge has Chasse, Alice Jane
grown steadUy throughout the ^ “ ghlln, George Jeffrey C ^ ,  
^ r y  of mankind. w

The likened this growth to the ,
growth process of a child, who
learns first to speak and com- Ann Diets James Ea-
munlcate, then to read. “ From Jacquetae A m  Evan^
birth to death, the love of learn-
ing Is evident,’ ’ she noted. The “ i f* ®
class of ’88, she saM, "wHl use “ V.®®"
Its accumidated knowledge to
further help the advanceiSmt of °® ’® “ 7 ” **
the world’ ’ Elisabeth Ann Jean,

Miss Kilowles noted that "ed- Georgette Johnson J ^ t h  A. 
ucaUon is more than algebraic Bllsabeth La-
function and Irregular verbs.”  Mond, Ellen C. ^ ^ ^ n ,  Mar- 
Curiosity is the foundation of Ann ^ y t ,  De^rah Jem  
education, she said, m d m  Im- Itothleen Uttle.
portent part of this is to learn Also, A. bUchael ^ s i e r .  Jam 
^ u t  llf^  ®̂e Both McGrath, Bradford

She stressed the need for in- William Mendenhall, Paul Wfl- 
dlviduality m d “ freedom to de- Iteni Mmdenhall, David R. 
termlne our own lives. We must Miclette, Rolmd Joseph Mielet- 
experience everything that life J>̂ -> Kent E. Moeng, William 
has to offer.’ ’ Reese Morgm, Kathleen Helen

The ceremony was* marked Murdock, Annette Rae Nlght- 
by a bmd performmee of lugale, Cheryl Elaine Ober, Don- 
“ Duty, Honor, Country,’ ’ with namarla S. Pagliaro, William 
text by the late Gen. Douglas John Peracbhio, Paul A. Peter- 
MacArthur. Stephen Nardine son, Mary AUce Philbrlck, Ro-
acted as narrator for the piece, 
which music director Carl Sa
tina dedicated to the late Sen. 
Robert F. Kennedy. - 

Class 'Vice president Peter 
Cunningham closed the cere-

berta Frmces Pierce, Robert 
Frm cis Plaster, Linda Marie 
Proulx, Da'vld A. Richard.

Also, John H. Roy, Charles V. 
Rudnlk, Steven F. Smelll, 
Wayne Conrad Schnell, Jane. Bl-

OutstamUng studento in Steno- 4 ,^ 3  not set Its fiscal house Dernwra^’ ^false cha^e in I960 
graphy n . also receiving certi- ^ e r .

The House Ways m d Means 
Committee chairmm said Tues
day he mtlcipates the fiscal sit
uation will Improve next year.

But the proposed surcharge is

fleates of merit, were Darlene 
Pahner, Jackie Evans, Kathy 
Morlarlty and Sharon Benoit.

Pins and certificates went to 
Janice d a y , Mary Ann Kuchy

about ‘missile gap’ now threa
tens ib become a reality by 
virtue of policies that' they 
themselves have Imposed,”

The Republican document 
charged the Democrats held

monies saying that the class of ten Shores, Alice Jm e Smith
Richard E. Steele, Kurt Szelu- 
ga, Jm  Louise Thompson, Es
telle Ann Wicks, Gloria Edith 
Wilkinson, Walter K. Wright 
m d Martin Zuzel.

'68’s sadness at ’ leaving “ is 
tempered by mtlcipation for 
the new world we are enter
ing.”

Following the outdoor events.

m d Sally Hucldns as most out- now scheduled to expire June pa.ck U.S. weajions development
standing students In Typewrit
ing T.

Outstanding students In the 
same course, receiving pins, 
were Dime Augenbaugh, Susm 
Burnett, Eileen Boardmm, Pat 
Blssonette, Richard Clapp, 
d a lre  Carrier and Carolyn 
Orme.

Also, David Dawson, Steve 
Gallnat, Robert Irvine, Alice
Jacquemln, Cheryl Knapp, Ann

30, 1909, and Mills said consider
ation must be given to deficits 
the following year.

“ Whether we om  get oCur fis
cal house in shape by then, I 
can’t say,”  he said. “ It Is possi
ble we might have to extend it.’ ’

Mills commented before the 
House Rules Committee which 
learned the administration pro
posal for House action Thurs-

Lawson, John McKuslck, Linda 
Olsen, Nancy Safrmek, Jon 
Trask, Robert Watts and Betty 
Wright.

Outstmding students in Type
writing n , receiving pins, were 
Jane Lee, Kathy Mbriarlty, Pay 
Mbymhan, Sandy Roberts, Linda 
Schmidt, Bruce Gale m d Ken 
Healey.

Finally, Senior Class Presi
dent Martin Zuzel presented 
High School Pijncipal Milton, erotic Presidents Johnson m d

He said the tax increase could 
shrink the deficit for the fiscal 
year beginning next July 1—now 
estimated at from $24 billion to 
$31 billion—to “ below $10 bil
lion, possibly even below $5 bil
lion.”

COP Document Hits
Current Foreign Policy 

WASHINGTON' (AP) — Re
publicans have accused Demo-

m d tried to persuade the So
viets to follow suit.

But, it said, the Soviets have 
pushed ahead at a rate at which 
“ their strategic missile force 
will shortly equal ours.”

Capital Quote
“ Times change, and some

times they chmge rapidly. If 
the majority of the Senate feels 
It is necessary to pass gun con
trol legislation such as the Pres
ident .suggested, I will not ob
ject. Indeed, I will support it.”  
—Sen. Romm L. Hruskd R- 
Neb., In switching his position 
on a gum control proposal.

Wilde with the class gift: An 
enormous green m d gold ban
ner stitched with the words 
“ Coventry High School”  m d  a ' 
likeness of Nathm Hale.

John' F. Kennedy of letting U.S. 
arms superiority slip away with 
the “ wishful, thinking”  they 
could improve relations with the 
Soviet Union.

Holiday Shifted
BOSTON—The third Monday 

in February will be celebrated 
as Washington's Day, beginning 
next year, in Massachusetts. 
The change makes Washington’s 
Birthday part of a three-day 
weekend every year. Massachu
setts is the first state to enact 
a law for Monday holidays.

ATTENTION

TEEN-AGERS
10 to 18 YEARS

ENTER “ WORLD STYLEMAKER”  CONTEST

SEWING CLASSES 
8 LESSONS— «12

2Yt Hours Each 
WIN FABULOUS PRIZES!

Trips for 2 to Paris, London, Rome! Over 3,000 Prizes 
worth $120,000; including Singer Sewing Machines!

For Enrollment Information, Gall

SINGER SEWING CENTER
856 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER • 647-1425

3-PC. SUMMER 
"WEEKENDER” 
BOY JACKET 

SKIRT plus SHORTS

allfor

Terrific trio for your summer fashion 
and fun life at one exciting low price!
You get a charming boy jacket with 
notched lapels, mock pockets... a slender 
side-zipped skirt... plus beautifully fitting 
shorts... all three parts in Avril* rayon and 
cotton that scorns the iron! Choice of eye
catching prints; misses’ sizes 8 to 16.
Avrll* li o TM ol fMC C»rp. ’_______________________

Welcome Here
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SPEND LESS...SAVE BUY HERE

MANCHESTER
725 MIDDLE TURNPIKE. EAST

MANCHESTER
RURR CORNERS SHOPPING PLAZA 

TOLLAND TURNPIKE— NEXT TO  CALDOR

SOUTH WINDSOR
SULLIVAN AVENUE 
SHOPPING CENTER

Redeem your coupons from our Summer Stamp Festival 
Supplement! Up to 3900 EXTRA STAMP Bonus Coupons!

CHUCK ROAST
Select Choice Brisket

Heed

" S S S P  4 9 !

A
popular y

FA R M IN G T O N  S O U T H  W INDSOR

U.S.D.A. Top choice beef cut 

from heavy western com fed 
steer -  -  Popular Grand Champion 
Quality -  at an economical price.

Whole Brisket 690 Ib. 
First Cuts 890 Ib.

Choice center cut

CHUCK 
STEAKS 5 9

Center cut smoked

PORK 
CHOPS

ed

9 9

High in protein -  low in Fat -  Health Food For Ail

TURKEY T Q i  
SALAMI A O  b

Colonial Farms

Sliced Bacon
Carando Pisa

Italian Sausage
Imported Sliced

Pork Roll
Tasty by the piece

Pastromi O Y  Sliced
Swift Premium

Frankfurts
Swift Premium

Bologna Liverwurst

DAIRY SPECIALS

SAVE
4 0 <

SAVE
20<

SAVE
4 6 <

SAVE
2 9 <

Laundry Detergent 
IPepulnr Soda

POPULAR
Controlled Suds

i

All Flavors in convenient 
Throw-away bottles

Micrin Oral Antiseptic 
Efferdent Denture Cleanser

Green Giant Corn

NIBLETS
12 ounce

CANS ■

Viva ineot-iiMatless-mushrooni
Spaghetti Sauce

\
. 22 01. bottleJOY Dishwashing Detergent 

Three Di amond Mandarin ^

ORANGES 4 -
Pillsbury Chocolate

BROWNIE MIX O  _  
PORK AND BEANS

Hunt Tomato

CATSUP
14 ounce 

bottles

La Regina Elbow

MACARONI
pd. box 

Also Thin 
Spaghetti

3 9

vibrant colored
Paper Napkin:
24 01. bottle

CRISCO OIL
Packages of eight

KOOL POPS
20 oz. boxes of

CALGONITE
4 oz. Ehler’s Pure d

BLACK PEPPER 3 9 *

Friond’s poo
Baked Beans

V A L U A B L E  C O U P O N
4 22 01.̂ 1

pots I
e

Tip Top Romany Rye . i ib. Loof 2 9 ^  Maiola Oil quart botti* 7 K
Wash' N Dri Toweiettes pkg. of22 4 9 ^  Red Rose Tea Bags 1 0 0 f ® ''9 9 v
Burry Cookies is oz. Mr. chips • 16 oz. Fudgetown ■ 16 oz. Gouchos -  15Kt O l .  A » i ‘t 4 9 v

2  Selected
X  Flavors

■Bettli Oiocksh.
LA Y ER  

C A K E  M I X
WITH COUPON

85*IBVt oz. 
pkgs.

At all Popular Markets. ^  
Coupon good through Sat.

^  June 22,1968 «
BBBBBBB V A L U A B L E  C O U P O N  BBBBBBB

CANTALOUPES CALIF.
EXTRA SWEET

SOUTHERN BEAUTIES

PEACHES
ROMANS

LEH U CE
CALIFORNIA ______

NEW  POTATOES

3 Lbs. 59c

Large Head 19c

Lbs. 49c

PLUMP, REFRESHING

SEEDLESS GRAPES

GOLDEN, YELLOW

SWEET CO RN

Lb.

Ears

50 EXTRA

Top Vatee Stamps

With the purchase of 2 
heads o f Iceberg Lettuce 
or a pkg. o f Popular To
matoes.

Sau-<Sea Shrimp O  jars Q  A

Cocktail ^  ’ 5 2 .  
Burger Cheese‘ " 3 9

Cooked Haddock 691
FROZEN FOOD SPECIALS!

Chun King

Egg Roll
Gorton’s 9 oz.

Sole In Lemon Butter 
Minute Maid 6 oz.

Lemonode
Welch's 6 oz.

Grape Juice

Now At Poptilurl

Thermo-Temp
Insulated Ware

at special price! Keep hot food hot and cold foods 
Freezer Fresh. Y o u 'll  love th is casual, carefree 
insulated wore-thot it  used at lj,ome, indoors or 
outdoors-for formal entertainment or family 
snacks.
Buy lovely matching occestory pieces or lids 
for o fraction of their retoil value:

9
■ ■ i  each with

iTum blut ”xv.

At Bt. 177 (PlalnvUIe Ave.) 
Route a (Scott Swamp Rd.)

Route 5
On East. Hartford Town Une

For The Big Man In Your Family, 
Visit Our Big Man’s Shop In Berlin, Conn.

Double Top Value Stamps every Wednesday
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Bolton

Craig Pepin 
Cited fo r  
Athletics

Ck«>c Pepin won the out- 
ap o itm tau i. aiwmrd at 

an atMeMc awanle preaentation 
heM Monday nlcbt bi the high 
M teol gym. Peptn also won 
tile niwavd for the highest het- 
ttag avenge, for the most val
uable player In twaeball and for 
the most vahiaMe defensive 
player in soccer.

The preseataUon o f these and 
other athtettc awards was re
peated in the awards assembly 
yeaterday morning in the high 
school gym.

In baseball, John McDonald 
won the most improved award.

In bSudeetbaU, Rodger arose 
w m  the moat valuable player 
award, Brian Weis, a junior, 
won the most improved on the 
vanity  team, and Ronald Roe- 
er, a sophomore, the most im- 
pKved on the J.v. team.

l&i soccer, Orose won the 
most vahiable offensive player 
siwan), Jerry Oeorgettl, a 
freshman, won the moat im
proved J.v. aiward.

In crosB-country, Oeorge
Mluiphy won the Richard Ham- 
mtond Memorial Award, the 
first time the award has been 
given. John Potterton, a Junior, 
won the moat improved runner 
award. Sam Bastsrache, a 
freshman, won the most valu
able runner award.

An award was given to David 
Lo3md for the best chess player.

Certificates were given to Jun- 
for high students and to cheer
leaders for participation.

Awsid Omitted
Inadvertently omitted from 

yesterday’s list of academic 
awards given at the assembly 
was the name of Robert Butter
field, who with William Micke- 
wlcs, attended the Symposium 
on Arts and Sciences at Tale 
University this spring.

Scoreboard
MIcM beat the Insurance 

Bosud team 11-S last night. The 
winning pitchers were Craig 
Jensen and Joe Muro.

White aiass beat Piano’s 8-7 
with Steve Tragls and WUyne 
Post pitching.

Bulletin Board
The firemen will drill tonight 

promptly at 7 at the firehouse.
Parents are invited to Ca- 

dette Troop 069 Court of Awards 
tonight at 7 in the parish build
ing of St. George’s Church.

Bbnoheeter Kvenlng Herald 
BoMob correspondent, Oleme- 
weO Young, teL gtS-OMl.

Obituary
Francie P. Mackeii 

WAPPINO — Francis P. 
lifocken of West Hartford, father 
of Mrs. Maureen M. Longo of 
Wapplng, die^ Monday at St. 
Francis Hospital, Hartford.

Survivors also Include his wife, 
another daughter, a sister, four 
brothers, and five grandchildren.

Hie ftmeral wUI be held to
morrow from the Ahern Fu
neral Home, 180 Farmington 
Ave., Hartford, at 8:40 aTm. with 
a solemn requiem high Mass 
in th» Church of St. kfork the 
Evangellsrt, West Hartford, at 9. 
Burial will be in St. Mary’s 
Cemetery, East Hartofrd.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home today from 7 to 9 
p.m.

Fnnerala

Thursday Set 
For Hearing 
On Gun Bill
WASHmOTON (AP) — Tlie 

Senate Judiciary Committee 
postponed today until Thursday 
its meeting to consider a J e n 
son administration bill that 
would ban mall order sales of 
rifles and shotguns.

The postponement reportedly 
was ordered because the session 
conflicted with a  meeting of the 
Republican Platform Commit
tee heeded by Senate Republi
can Leader Everett M. Dirksen. 
Dirksen is also the top-ranking 
minority member of the Judi
ciary Committee.

Both the Senate and the House 
Judiciary Committees will meet 
at the same time Thursday.

Revs. Saunders and Dupee 
Exchange Pastoral Posts

12th Q rca it

Court Cases
Bookvllle Session

A  Rockville youth was order
ed returned to Connecticut State 
Refocmatory by Judge John 
Oasale in Rockville Circuit Ooort 
12 yesterday.

Arthur Ifaiglson, 18, of 10 
Thompson Bt was arrested Mon
day adtemoon by Vernon police 
and changed with violation of 
probation and poaaession of 
narcotics. When arrested police 
said Margison was found to be 
cairylog marijuana.

Judge Casale granted a mo- 
tlon for an examination by a 
physician and Margison la being 
hMd at the ’ToUand State JaU 
pending the examination. Marg
ison was sent to the reforma
tory last year after being pre
sented in court on a breaking 
and entering charge. He was 
later paroled.

Suspenslan of a sentence 
prevloualy Imposed in a non- 
support charge against Joseph 
J. BasUs, 60, of 24 Grove St, 
was revoked by Judge Caaale 
and Basils was ordered ta serve 
ISO days In Jail. The court was 
told BasUs had made no support 
payments since December and 
was some |600 In arrears.

The case of Eugene Reddick, 
10, of 61 North Park St, EUlng- 

was refened to JuvenUe 
Court He was charged with two 
counts each of brealdiig and 
entering with criminal intent 
and larceny and also with carry
ing a concealed weapon and ag
gravated aaaault

The arrert was made in con
nection with an incident at Ihe 
Longview School in EUlngton. 
Also traagfered to Juvenile court 
was the case of Ranoe A. 
Plourde, 17, of. Mansfield, charg
ed with aggravated assaidt

In a compcuiion case 'to the 
Plourde' case, Ralph L. Kiimey, 
10, of Amston, pleaded Innocent 
to a charge of aggravated as
sault waived examination and 
was bound over to Tolland Coun
ty Superior Court without bond.

Ottlw cases disposed o f: Rob- 
srt Armstrong, 87, of Morrison 
St., RockvlHe, breach of peace 
by assault I60; Beurmond Ban- 
V ^ ,  28, Tolland, reckless driv
ing, |25; John F. Cosgrove, 42, 
St. Bernard’s Terrace, evading 
iresponstibUlty, $60; Raymond 
Blavell, 17, Wellwood Circle, 
Vernon, speeding, $20 and pass- 
tag in a no passing sonev nolled; 
TlKHnas McLain, 16, Lord Rd., 
milRgten, improper poselng, 
|16, evadbig responslbUKy, noU- 
ed; Robert J. Surdell Jr., 18, 
Tobaad, Improper passing, |10.

Mrs. IM la W. Bushey
Funeral eervlcee for Mrs. 

Delia White Bushey o t Oione, 
Fla., formerly of Manchester, 
were held Monday afternoon at 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 Main 
St The Rev. Eric Gothberg, as
sistant pastor of Emanuel Luth
eran Church, officiated. Mrs. E. 
David Hawkins was organist. 
Harry David Snow of Long Is
land, N.Y., was soloist

Burial was yesterday in 
Arlington National Cemetery.

Doctors See 
Changes in 
Eisenhower
(Continued from Page Onei

ties of the heartbeat as "eadra 
systoles,”  or premature con
tractions, of the heart in its 
beating action.

On the progressive ride of the 
77-year-old general’s condition, 
the bulletin said:

"Gen. Eisenhower has been 
comfortable during the past 24 
hours. There has been no recur
rence of pain and no apparent 
signs of heart failure have de
veloped . . .  the general’s spirits 
remain good and Mrs. Elsen
hower continues to visit him at 
frequent intervals. His son, 
John, Is eocpactod to visit him tiK 
day also.**

A nationally known Washing
ton Heart specialist not asso
ciated with the case told the As
sociated Press that the type of 
occasional Irregularities of the 
bofut beat newly noted by El
senhower’s doctors is something 
that is "very common during an 
acute myocardial Infraction”  
such as the general has suf
fered.

"Just this symptom alone,”  
he said, "is not, I think, any
thing to arouse concern, and the 
fact tiiat the general’s doctors 
report that these 'extra systoles’ 
are respmiding to treatment is a 
good sign.”

Primary Won 
By McCarthy
(Continued From Page One)

the primary saw all challenged 
incumbents win renomlnatlon— 
among them Brooklyn Demo
crat Emanuel Celler, the 60- 
year-old dean of the House.

Hie controversial Adam Clay
ton Powell, who was ousted 
from the House last year, also 
won the Democratic nomination 
easily in his Harlem district.

Election returns were delayed 
because of the unusually large 
number of contests for a wide 
variety of offices, including 
seats in both houses (Mt the state 
legislature, as weD as Congress 
and tile presidential delegates.

O’Dwyer, Nickerson and Res
nick provided the first test of 
the state’s direct-primary law, 
replacing the old convention 
method of rixioeing candidates 
for statewide office.

Hie Rev. Carl W. Saunden, 
pastor o f the Mlddletiawn 
(R. I.) Metiiodtst Cburoh and 
ttia Rev. Richard W. Dupee, 
aasodate pastor of South 
Methodist Church, Will ex- 
oHange pastoral poate Jime 26.

Hie Rev. Mr. Saunders, for
mer pastor of RookvUla Mcfh- 
o d U t Church, was appoinited 
aSKoiate pastor of South 
CEitrob, alt the New England 
Conference of MetbodCst 
Churches now being held at 
PembrcAe OoUeige, Providence, 
R. I.

Hie newly appointed asso
ciate pastor was educated in 
Wouseon, Ohio, schoola. He re
ceived Ms B.A. degree fkram 
Bowting Green (Ky.) State 
University and Ms S.TH. de- 
greh in IM l from Boston Uni
versity, School o f Theology. 
He was ordained a deacon o f 
the MelUiodist Church in IM l 
and an elder in 1945. He served 
as pastor o f RockviUe Method
ist Church in 1863, and has 
also served paatoraiteB in Gales

Bsv. Carl W. SooBdera
Ferry, Maasaobusette and 
Rhode Island.

The Rev. Mr. Saunders and 
Ms wife, Miary TVeier Saun
ders, have a son, Mhrk, at 
home, and three married chil
dren, Sandra, Susan and Roger.

South Windsor

Burke Renominated 
For State Senate

W AXES a te
Mrs. Bennett
Mrs. Bertram Bennett of 248 

O nter St., past president and 
Manchester 

WATES, was honored last n l ^  
by the WATEB at a “ This Is 

Night”  program at he 
Italian American dub.

Mrs. Bennett was presented 
with a  Hummall figurine, a 
pin, and a corsage. Mrs. Har
vey Ward sang two of Mrs. Ben
nett’s favorite songs. Hie pro
gram also included a comedy 
•kit by Mrs. Edwin McConnell 
and Mirs. Theodore Zimmer.

Special guests at,the event 
were Mirs. Bennett’s husband; 
her son, Richard' Bennett of 
West Suffleld; and her sons-in- 
law and daughters, Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Holmes and Mr. 
and Mrs. Philip Finley, aU of 
Manchester. A telegram of con
gratulations was sent by anoth
er son-in-law and daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. David NlchMs of Man
chester, who were unable to be 
there.

Three of the officers who 
served with her attended the 
party. They are Mrs. Michael 
Milsovich, vice president; Mirs. 
George WMdtfeldt, secretary; 
and Miss Jane Bedford, treas
urer. Others who we)-e at the 
party Include Mrs. Raymond 
Sma^etU, founder; and Mrs. 
Charles 'Thompson and Mrs. 
James Meacham, founders and 
pest presldentB.

Mrs. John Pavelack was in 
charge of the program, assist
ed by Mrs. William Krar, pres
ident of the WATES.

Trash Contract Still 
Unsettled by Weiss
Only one clear and definite conclusion was reached 

last night, following a 90-minu'te discussion by the 
Board o f Directors over a gait>age and refhse ooHA- 
tion contract tar the fiscal year starting July 1—the 
contract will be awarded to the
Sanitary Refuse Oo. of Msn- 
cheeter, the present contractor.

But a decision on what type 
of collection will be cuithorised, 
and whether the contract will 
be for one year or three years, 
remains undecided.

Banitary Refuee bae bem  de
clared the only eligible bidder. 
Sam Lombardo o f East Hart
ford, who was the only other 
bidder and who submitted the 
low price for the present meth
od o f odUection, the only alter
nate on which he bid, was de
clared ineligible.

He failed to meet a restric
tive igieciflcaiUon which de
clares that bidders, in any three 
years of the post five, must 
hove serviced a town with at 
least 30,000 population.

Lombardo’s last (xHleotlon 
contract, with the Town of 
Wethersfield, was terminated 
in 1962—six years ago.

Lombardo’s  price for the 
present method of service, 
twice per week backyard col- 
ledtton o f gaibage and twice 
per w e ^  cuib ooUeotlon of 
rubbish, was |668,000. Sani
tary Refuse’s  three-year price 
for the same method, is |910,- 
761. Santtary Refuse bid 3304,-

tonlo, WlHlsm FitsGerald. Fran
cis Mahoney and Wayne Monts, 
on favored the present method 
of pickup.

The Santtary Refuse price tor 
a three-year contract imder the 
method favored by Weles is 
$862,919. Its price for a  one-year 
contract under that method is 
$274,686.

The town’s General Fund 
budget for next year provides 
$262,000 for garbage end refuse 
piekiv. Whatever contract la 
(Mraiiled win require gn addi
tional appropriation In the next 
fiscal year.

Town Counsel John Shea, aek- 
ed by Mahoney to comment on 
the restrictive clause under 
which Lombardo’s bid was de
clared ineligible, said that the 
clause is permlssable.

He warned the directors that, 
should the clause be waived in 
Lombardo’s favor, they would 
leave themselves wide open to 
legitimate complaints from con
tractors who didn’t bid because 
of that restrictive clause.

Near the end of last night’s 
meeting, Weiss was criticized 
by Pletrantonio for not making 
up his mind, "after listening to 
90 minutes of our polled opln-

 ̂ Boy Finds 
New Comet

(Continued From Page One) 
in the morning.”

Whitaker plans to study as
tronomy after he graduates 
from Idgh school. Now, he is 
buUdlng an eight-inch telescope.

Hie comet he found apparent
ly has no tail and is too faint to 
be seen with the naked eye. But 
with toleocopes it can easily be 
spotted low on the southern hor
izon in Southern sections of the 
United States.

Mark Is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Troy Rhltalqer. Bishop is a 
town of about 4,000 a few miles 
inland from the Gulf Coast and 
east of Ooipus Chrtetl.

Kennedy Crew 
Ending Work

(Continued from Page One)
about the future yet, nor is

_______________  speech writer Adam Wallnsky.
^  1  -g^ worked for Bob Kennedy,”I ,f*g^T47’H c  K c i p M  Wallnsky said. "It wus Intensely 
V u l U Y T U B  U c t l y l V  personal. I couldn’t do It for an

yone else. I don’t tWnk It could 
over be the same with anyone 
else. I Just don’t know what I ’ll 
do.”

Kennedy’s personal secretary 
of IX years. Angle Novello, 
spends most of her days going 
through books and papers.

“ I want to make sure that ev- 
trythlng is all sorted out right 
so that if anything Is ever dome 
with them, they’ll be in order,”  
she said.

The DemocratB of the Third 
State Senatorial Dlatrtet last 
last unanimously nominated 
encumbent Harry S. Burice of 
East Hartford to seek the post 
of state Senator.

Burke was unopposed in his 
bid for the senoitxiiial nomina
tion. H ie convention held at the 
Podunk 1011, gave all 22 dele
gate votes to Burke.

State Senator Burke was elect
ed) Ito thie Senate in 1966 by a 
pluraUty of 4,149 votes in a throe 
way contest with all the candi
dates from East Hartford. Prior 
to his election to the State 
Senate, Burke served for ton 
years in the State Houoe of Re
presentatives.

The Republican nominee to 
oppose Burke will be chosen at 
the District Senatorial Con
vention on June 25, at the Po
dunk Mill. A contest for the Re
publican State Senatorial nomi
nation exists between George A. 
Luces, a memtlier of the East 
Hartford Town Council, and 
Fttiton P. Futtner, a South 
Windsor selectman.

Burke was a member of the

1

Harry S. Burke

Board of East Hartford Board 
of Fire Commissioners for 14 
years and served as secretary 
for a period. He has also been 
a member of the Hockanum 
River Cleanup Committee.

Poor People
(Conttnued From Page One)

on hand from 33 cities.
One-third or more of the su*- 

rlvals were white.
Mrs. Martin Luther King Jr., 

widow of the slain civil rights 
leader who conceived the cam
paign, said Tuesday her hus
band thought of it as "Ameri
ca’s last chance to solve Our 
problems ncnvlolently.*’

King delivered his famous "I  
have a  dream’ ’ speech from the 
Lincoln Memorial duxing the 
1968 civil rights march. Hiat 
speech served as the Inspiration 
for today's demoirntration.

Despite promises from cam
paign leader The Rev. Raljdi 
David Abernathy that there 
would be no civil disobedience 
and marchers would conduct 
themselves In “ the finest nonvi
olent tradition,”  law enforce
ment officials toMi no chances.

Aides Charge 
Party Stacked

(ConUmied from Page One)
ship.” '

The appointments for the con
vention opening Aug. 26 in Chi
cago were announced by Demo
cratic National Chairman John 
W. Bailey after a meeting with 
the party’s executive commit
tee.

Bailey said Sen. Daniel K. In- 
ouye of Hawaii will be tempo
rary chairman and keynote 
speaker; Illinois Gov. Samuel 
Shapiro, rules committee chair
man, and New Jersey Gov. 
Richard J. Hughes, credentials 
committee chairman.

Police Arrests

Rotary Tool Awards Given 
At Tech School Assembly

Pergonal Notieet
Card O f ThanksW. would Uko to express our 

hsartyt e^jprei^tlao to the many
wSoWore so gene:

Btioe
sad nelgbborii__________ generous and kind Inour recent aorrow, eapootally the

sad Km. Shenrood Ferguson T. and Mm. Srmn Bplelmanffi::

Pool Schedules 
Start Saturday
The Manchester Sununer Rec

reation Swim Program schedule 
has been announced by William 
H. Boyle, recreation director.

Globe Hollow, Salters, Ver- 
planck, and Waddell Pools wUI 
be open dally at 9:46 a.m. start
ing Saturday, June 22, and will 
close Labor Day, Sept. 2.

The new pool at Robertson 
Park, named in honor of the late 
Victor E. Swanson, president of 
the Eighth District, will open 
July 16.

The hours of operation are 
Monday through Friday: Swim 
lessons from 9:46 a.m. to noon; 
open swim from 1 to 6 and 6 to 
8 p.m. On Saturdays, Simdays, 
and holidays, the pools will be 
open from 9 :46 a.m. to noon, and 
from 1 to 6 p.m.

There will be three sessions of 
swim instruction courses. Reg
istration for the first session will 
be held Monday, June 24 at 
Globe Hollow and Verplonck 
Pools, and on Tuesday, June 25 
at Salters and Waddell Pools. 
Lessons will start at all pools on 
Wednesday,' June 26. There will 
be no lessons on July 4.

The second registration will 
be held at all pools on Thursday, 
July 18. Lessons will start Fri
day, July 19.

Registration for the third ses
sion will be held at all pools on 
Friday, Aug. 9. Lessons, will 
start Monday, Aug. 12.

In case of rain, all registra
tions will be postponed one day.

Hie annual Awards Assembly 
was held at Howell Cheney 
Technical Scliool today In the 
auditorium. Awards were pres
ented to students who had at
tained exoeUenoe in scholar
ship, citizenslilp, and athletics.

Hie Rotary Tool Awards, 
sponsored annually by the Man
chester Rotary Club, were pres
ented to the outstanding student 
in each of the seven trade ar
eas.

Miller Haugh, president of the 
Manchester Rotary Club, pres
ented this year’s  award, toola 
vaihied ait $280, to WUUam Cee- 
ana, automotive; Floyd Ed
w ard , carpentry; George Sed- 
Uk, drafting; Frank Bartlett, 
electric; M vk  Anthony, elec
tronics; Warner Cross, ma- 
ddne; and Ronald Hanko, tool 
and die.

Emil Prueba, a senior in tool 
and die, was commended for re
ceiving the Manufacturers’ 
Award of $60, presented by the 
Connecticut Manufacturers’ As
sociation to the top ranking stu
dent in the machine trades ar
ea. Hie award had been present
ed previously at a  speeltd ban
quet.

Marie Anthony of the electron
ics department 'was hhbsen as 
the Junior representative to 
Nutmeg Boys State, a student 
government session to be held 
in July at the University of Con
necticut.

Merit awards were presented 
to students on tiie basts of 
scholarship, school activities, 
outside activities, and good 
citiaenshlp. Paul Fournier re
ceived a gold merit pin, the 
highest award, tor accumulating 
100 points.

Students receiving silver merit 
pins for accumutetlng 60 credits 
were Mark Anthony, Julius 
GoreeZky, Alien Higgins, Ken
neth Lfurlmore, Walter Leary 
and Martin Urlano.

John Stotz received a silver 
service pin for accumidaUiig 26 
credits.

Varsity soccer letters were 
presented to Jtdin Goodrow, 
Philip Loclcero, James Loclcero, 
Kenneth Larrlmore, Olin 
Gerich, Donald Walker, Paul 
Fournier, David Heritage, Rus
sel Willis, James Tomko, Rob
ert Biunham and Julius Gorecz- 
ky.

Junior varsity soccer letters 
were awarded to Terry Wllsln- 
skl, Austin Wilkie, Walter Lea
ry, Thomas McNally, Bradley 
Brooks, manager; and Douglas 
Boland, manager.

Varsity basketball letters 
were presented to Jdhn Good- 
row, Daniel Scavetta, Stanley 
Golka, James Tomko, Russell 
Willis, Elden St Jean, David 
Heritage and Alphonse Mauras-
80. I

Junior varsity basketaall let
ters were presented to Paul 
Aubln, Raymond Blenkowski, 
Robert Burnham, Howard Carl
ton, Daniel Etienne, Ste'ven 
Etienne, Olin Gerich, Julius 
Goieczky, Kenneth Larrlmore 
and Thomas McNally^

Also, Ernest Sheffield, Melvin 
l(Stowe, Edward Hmreck, Daniel 
Walker, John Rising, Paul Four
nier, co-manager; Kenneth 
Dowding, co-manager; and 
Dean Robarge, scorer.

Varsity baseball letters were 
awarded to John Goodrow, 
David Heritage, Raymond Flav- 
ell, Robert Burnham, Julius 
Goreezky, James Tomko, Stan
ley Golka, Olin Gerich, man
ager; and John Izzo, manager.

Junior varsity baseball letters 
were presented to Philip Locl
cero, Daniel Walker, Gilbert Da
lis, Richard Soucy, Kenneth 
Trudeau, Thomas McNally, 
Bradley Brooks, Harold Rowett, 
Kenneth Dowding and Kenneth 
Gordon.

The assembly program con
cluded with the' Mounceinent of 
awards to the members of vari
ous activities of the club pro
gram.

A 19 - year - old Manchester 
youth was sent back to Chesh
ire State Reformatory last 
night, after being served a re
arrest warrant for imprison
ment filed by Cheshire authori
ties, and a 12th Circuit Court 
warrant for breach of peace by 
assault.

The youth, Lawrence A. For
tin, 19, of 161 Eldridge St., was 
picked up by a patrolman in 
the downtown area at 8:30 p.m. 
and was booked for violation of 
probation in compliance with 
the Cheshire warrant issued 
April 8.

The local warrant was filed 
concerning a March 22 Incident 
when four youths were alleged
ly attacked and beaten by four 
others on Bissell St. near The 
Herald. The victims were walk
ing while the attackers drove 
up in a car, police said.

Fortin ivUl appear on the lo
cal charge in Manchester Cir
cuit Court 12 July, 1.

Stephen P. Spak, 17, of 88 
Birch Mt. Rd. was charged 
with speeding, while being over
taken yesterday at 9:80 a.m. at 
Lenox and Center Sts. after al
legedly attemptlnlg to race an
other car at the intersection 
traffic light. The other car 
turned out to be -a police cruis
er driven by Patrolman New
ton Taggart.

Spak will appear In court 
July 8.

Frederick C. Fitzgerald. 26, 
of East Hartford, and his wife, 
Rosalind C., were both charged 
with failure to renew their mo; 
tor vehicle registrations within 
30 days, after being cited by a 
patrolman yesterday at 8:16 
p.m. on Main St.

Both the Fitzgerald cars were 
parked near Pearl St. with out
dated registration, according to 
the patrolman.

Boy R id ^  Bike 
Into Car’s Side

An 11-yeaivold Manchester buy 
suffered a scalp lacerattem when 
he rode his bicycle into a stop
ped car in the Stop A Shop 
parking lot off Broad St yester
day at 4:66 p.m.

The boy, Vem Esliger of 33 
Grant Rd., was taken to Man
chester Memorial Hospital by 
ambulance where he received 
emergency room treatment and 
was discharge.

Howard J. Jensen Jr., driver 
of the car involved, told police 
he saw the boy coming toward 
him on the bicycle, “ pumping 
very fast,”  and he stopped his 
car.

Witnesses told police tiie boy 
rode right into the right hand 
door of the cau*.

Jensen made the boy lie down 
until help arrived, a patrolman, 
who summoned an ambulance.

A car driven by Robert W. 
Hollis m , 17, of East Hartford 
waui damaged at 1:46 p.m. yes
terday after being backed Into a 
large caterpillar scraper In the 
area of Spencer St., presently 
under construction.

One of two Manchester police
men directing traffic at the 

.scene reporteil that he had stop
ped all traffic to let the heavy 
apparatus cross the street, and 
the Hollis car was first in line.

Operator of the scraper, Jo
seph Chase, 34, of Torrlngfon, 
told police he didn’t see the 
car. The scraper belonged to 
the OAG Construction Co.

SOO for a on»-year contract fw  1°"® ® dlscui^on o t all
that mathod. Lombardo did not and the alternates.”bid on a one-year contract.

Town Manager Robert Weiss, 
who, as the town’s administra
tor, makes the flpal declsitm on 
a contract award and who, tost 
night, asked the board for guid
ance in that decision, said last 
night and again today that he 
hasn’t  made up his mind vdiat 
that decision wlU he.

Weiss, in answer to questions 
on what his decision would be, 
had replied, "I still want 
to speak to the three absent 
directors and to the town coun
sel, before I make up my mind.”  

To which Pletrantonio replied, 
"What can you learn from the 
three who are not here that you 
have not learned in the past 60 

However, he hinted that he minutes and, as for the town
favors and probably will ap
prove a three-year contract for 
an 'alternate method of collec
tion—once per week backyard 
pickup of garbage and twice per 
week curb o t rubbish with 
homeowners permitted to mix 
garbage and rubbish when the 
cans are placed by them at the 
curb.

The method favored by 
Weiss was also the preference 
last night of Mayor Nathan 
Agostlnelll and Director Harold 
Turklngton, although boQi favor
ed a one-year contract.

counsel, he’s sitting in the front 
TOW — why don’t you ask him 
now?”

Weiss didn’t reply. He said to
day that he wlU make his de
cision shortly.

Last night, WelsB answered 
critics of the restrictive clause 
In the bid specifications.

He explained that it was in
cluded on the recommedatlon 
of the Board of Directors and 
the town counsel, “ to keep out 
undesirables, 'to make certain 
we got qualified bidders, and to 
make certain that the' bidders

Hie four other directors pres- could provide the same good 
ent last night, Anthony Pietran- service now provided the town.”

MEA^ Board Still at Odds 
Over Contract Priorities

V ern on

North Viet 
Says U.S. 
Insincere

(Continued From Page One)
satlons from making progress.”

Harriman said Thuy had 
“ consistently misconstrued the 
words and deeds of the United 
States.”  He said he particularly 
found it hard to believe North 
Vietnam really thtnks that the 
United States want to hold on to 
South Vietnam as a colony and 
milftary base.

“ If It does,”  he declared, “ It 
is a grotesque distortion of 
American objectives and a for
midable obstacles to progress 
here . . . The United States does 
not seek permanent military 
bases, military presence or alli
ances there.”

Man, 53, Charged 
With Assault

A Vernon man was arrested 
this morning on a warrant is
sued by the New Britain Circuit 
Court charging Mm with inde
cent assault and risk of injury 
to children.

Hie man, Kenneth E. Carter, 
53, of Kelly Rd. was .turned over 
to New Britain police. Hie al
leged incident took place in New 
Britain.

Edward R. Nugent, 22, of Edst 
Hartford, was arrested last 
night on a  Circuit Court 12 war
rant charging him 'with breach 
of the peace.

The arrest was the result of 
a domestic disturbance at the 
home of his wife at 13 Village 
St., RockviUe. He was released 
under the no cash ball program 
for appearance in RockvUle Clr- 
•cuit Court 12, July 2.

Joseph Cano, 71, of Newark, 
N.J. was taken to Rockville Gen
eral Hospital yesterday with a 
possible broken arm and head 
lacerations after being involved 
in an accident on the Wilbur 
Cross Highway.

The Cano car, police said, 
was struck by ,fi. truck driven 
by Philip Lampro, 29, of New 
Hampshire. Lampro was arrest
ed and charged with reckless 
driving and Improper passing. 
He is scheduled to appear in 
Manchester Circuit Court 12 
July 16.

Police said Lampro, in at
tempting to pass Camo, 
misjudged the distance and hit 
the rear of the car ablch flipped 
over and the righted Itself.

Robert Wolfert, chairman of 
the Manriiester Educatlcm As- 
aoclatton’s negotiating team dur
ing the current school year, has 
recommended postponing efforts 
to reach agreement on a teacher 
contract for 1968-69 until Sep
tember, if the Board of Educa
tion does not meet MEA de
mands for "priority”  contract 
items.

His remarks, made at Mon
day’s meeting of the board, 
brought a barrage of protests 
from several board members.

Chairman John Rottner said 
the board would go ahead and 
present the MEA with a c<m- 
tract for signatures, warning 
that if officers of the teacher 
union chose not to sign it, they 
would be guUty of a breach of 
faith.

The current contract expires 
June 30, and several Items with 
budget implications that the 
MEA wants included in the 
next year’s contract apparently

American Red Cross to be an 
assistant fldd  director in Viet
nam.

Rottner said the board has 
met in good faith with the teach
ers to consider the priority 
items but "sim ply could not find 
the money.”

Wolfert, however, thought oth
erwise, noting that the board 
should have $60,000 to $70,000 In 
next year’s budget that it had 
not counted on, due to a  record 
90 teacher retirements end res
ignations this year.

Replacements are usually 
Mred at or near bate salaries.

Wolfert also said that an ad
ministrative directive on plan
ning periods for elementary 
teachers has not been forthcom
ing, though schools dismiss to
day for the summer.

"Now teachers won’t know the 
results of the directive until Sep
tember,”  he said. "It’s like ask
ing them to buy a pig in a poke.”

Board member Roger Bagley
have not been agreed to by the *'*marked that he had seen noth-
I_____ jm I n c F  V i a n n a n  4 n  n A O S A f t A f l / x n aboard.

Additional negotiations held in 
private since the conclusion o t 
arbitration last month have 
ended.

Hie two sides at airbitratlon 
settled on a schedule providing 
a $320,000 Increase next year 
in teachers’ salajries.

It was agreed at arbitration

ing happen in negotiations "to 
warrant this sudden dislntcnist.”  
He said he was "dismayed”  by 
Wolfert’s recommendation for 
postponement, which he said 
"can only lead to chMs.”

The board will adopt a budget 
"wltMn the dollars we have 
available—and that’s it,”  said 
Rottner, In directing the adminl-

Legislative Act 
Ideas Sought

Town Meuiager Robert Weiss 
is soliciting recommendations 
from Manchester’s department 
heads for possible legislation by 
the 1669 General Assembly 
which may ease to'wn problems.

He tjas asked for the sugges
tions by Sept. 16, so that they 
may be referred to the Board of 
Directors and Manchester Legis
lature candidates for considera
tion.

The Weiss action is in re
sponse to a June 18'suggestion 
by State Sen. David M. Barry, 
for formulating a legislatlvo 
program for Manchester, tailor
ed toward promoting local 
needs.

that they would meet to consld- stratlon to draw up a proposed 
er other - priority items sought contract, 
by the association.

The MEA asked for increased 
teacher longevity benefits at 
a cost of $6,000; a two-week ex- 
tenslan of the work year for 
elementary principals; costing 
$7,000; a provision for Mgh 
school teacher aides, $12,000,
(the board a g r ^ ^  IMPH) ^  
a revised deparCMS*' 
schedule costing $3,260.

Wolfert, in malting his recom
mendation to hold off on a con
tract, sold the association did their point, they would. not op- 
not vote on the proposal but pose the order when it comes 
that it was gOnerally agreed before them again next month, 
upon by MEA officials. For political commentators.

Many officers and members the big surprise was the size of 
of the negotiating team will be the vote mustered by the gov- 
away from Manchester for the ernment, which nominally has 
summer, he said. only 110 supporters among the

Wolfert himself was granted more than 1,000 members of the 
a year’s leave of absence by the Lords. The slender nine-vote 
board earUer in Monday’s ses- majority against the govern- 
slon. He has accepted a  tom- ment was virtually a moral vlc- 
porary assignment with the tory for Wilson.

The board ip slated to adopt 
the budget at its next session 
Monday.

Lahorites Call 
For Abolishing 

*11̂  Uouee of l^rd s
(OonUnued from Page One)

MUSIC RECITALS
Prtsmrtvd by ShidMits of

DUBALDO MUSIC CENTER
THURSDAY— JUNE 20 

F R ID A Y -J U m  21
Woddoll School ( Audirorium) 7:30 P.M.

Ttekots ovoilablo a t Hw door
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Moments before grtaduation ceremony, senior girls fonn a ballet o f anxious adjustments in haUlway.

Bolton

Seek Beauty, 64 Graduating Seniors Told

Salutatorian Rodger Grose and valedictorian Alana Rose give talks.

By OLEMEWELL YOUNG
Capt. Richard B. Lanlng USN 

(Ret.) told the 64 graduates of 
Bolton High School at ceremo
nies last night that what is most 
needed in the' world they are 
about to enter is an "ability to 
appreciate that which is beauti
ful.”

Oapt. Lanlng, now assistant 
to the cMef scientist at the 
United Aircraft Oorp., reached 
this coneluslon after veviewing 
some of the changes that had 
taken place during the 34 years 
since Ms own high school gradu
ation in a  small town in Cali
fornia, and after looking ahead 
to the next 34 years.

Hie guest speaker spe^e be
fore the awarding of diplomas 
to the first class to. have re
ceived all of its schooling in the 
Bolton school system. Last 
year's class was the first to 
graduate from Bolton High 
School, but It had spent Grade 
9 in Manchester.

Hie class marched Into the

gymnasium robed in white and 
blue, to 'What is becoming Bol
ton’s traditional graduation pro
cessional, the “ Huldigungs- 
marsch”  by Grieg. Juniors 
Kathleen Geer and Gary Mor- 
tenson were the marshals.

The invocation was given by 
tlie Rev. Douglas E. Theyner 
of St. George’s Episcopal 
Church, and the band played the 
national anthem. Greetings were 
extended by Harold Smith, 
chairman of the Board of Edu
cation.

"Are We Beady?”
Salutatorian Rodger Grose, 

in his speech, asked "Are we 
ready?" to meet the responsi
bilities o t the world as grad
uates. He said that each grad
uate is a "ttiinking iiuUvldual’ ’ , 
about to become one of the bil
lions of lidialbltants in the adult 
world. He listed the organiza^ 
tlons to which some of the grad
uates had belonged, all with the 
aim of service, then noted that 
male graduaets would be giving

six years at least of service to 
the armed farces, and that there 
are service organizations in the 
world, also, such as 'VISTA.

But even if service is not giv
en through one of these, he 
said, there are other ways to 
serve, such as by 'voting.

‘ "The strength of the country 
lies in youth," he said, and 
“ today’s youth must help de
cide the course o t the world to-' 
day and help shape the present 
as well as tomorrow’s future.”  
He concluded that he was con
fident that the graduates of the 
class of 1968 were equal to the 
task.

Valedictorian Alana Rose, said 
that the graduates were "on the 
threshold of life.”  She re'vlewed 
the steps already taken in the 
path away from dependency and 
security: Leaving the home for 
grammar school, grammar 
school tor junior high, and 
junior high for senior high 
during which time chMces are 
maide and opinions formed.

Tolerance Urged
’The young graduate is "thrust 

into a world of hard reality,”  
she said, whether he goes on to 
college or takes a job. He must 
learn to told'a-t® other people’s 
opinions and he must realize 
that he can't change the past 
but that he can shape the fu
ture, that everyone must “ live 
In harmony or perish in hell.”  
She said that the world is divid
ed into those who participate 
and those who are tranqulUzed.

“ We will make mistakes,”  she 
aatid, “ as our parents did,”  but 
If “ we open our eyes and minds 
and learn to think”  and accept 
responsibility, there is a chance 
of success. “ Unity can only 
come about through mutual un
derstanding."

“ Above all," the valedictorian 
concluded, “ never loose faith. 
Believe In the value of the 
human being and in life as a 
gift.”

The awarding of scholarships 
followed the two addresses.

Low cost loans
Get a new lease on life this 
summer with Lend-Lease...
CBT’s easy-to-carry 
loans for ^new  
lease on life

boat loan Lend-Lease 
(we’ll get you under way)

air conditioner Lend-Lease 
(cool lt -  with CBT)

Capt. Lanlng, in Ms introduc
tory remarks, praised the salu
tatorian and valedictorian, and 
said that the class of 1968 was 
Indeed “ ready.”

He spoke of the changes that 
may affect the Individual per
sonally, not on a national scale, 
and cited an incident when he 
was in ROTC during the Span
ish Civil War. Pacificists threw 
eggs, he said, but these pacific
ists were actually a communist 
cell on campus, and those who 
followed them eventually fought 
in Spain and became disillusion
ed and cynical.

The followers were “ mani
pulated,’ ’ he saldj^ and wa,rned 
against mandpulanon in ' much 
subtler ways In the present and 
future.

Military Service Cited
“ Maintain a cool,”  he cau

tioned the graduates, who, with 
all forms of mass media, are in 
a better position In which to 
form judgments. Keep an in
telligent Interest, but don’t be 
pressured or manipulated, he 
said.

He told those going Into the 
military service that "a  great 
deal can be learned”  from this 
experience and mentioned the 
various spots he had been in 
while they were making head
lines. He did not talk about the 
60 days he spent under water in 
a nuclear submarine.

Looking ahead, he advised the 
class to "travel early”  because 
the world will become more and 
more alike. He foresaw a lev
eling off of economic differ
ences, helped by taxes at home 
and abroad.

He spoke of the “ reems of in
formation”  and asked if sci
ence and technology were tak
ing over the world. In answer, 
he described the medical re
search going on as well as the 
research for weapons of war 
at the United Aircraft Corp.

And in answer to that, he 
asked, "But what is beauty?” , 
bringing the vast confusing 
world suddenly back to the indi
vidual.

“ If I can leave one thought,” 
he said, "with all the other in
fluences on you, the most im
portant toTkeep in mind is your 
search for beauty—in a sunrise, 
in a girl, in music, in a good 
book, in an organization, in a 
town, in a relationship wipi 
someone else.”

He concluded with a plea for 
rationalism rather than emo
tionalism and manipulation.

Dr. Joseph Castagna presented 
the graduates to sriiool board 
chairman Smith, who handed out 
the diplomas. I^e chorus, wMch

Bolton

Scholarships 
Awarded at 
Geremonies

Awards and scholarships were 
presented during graduation 
ceremonies In the high schol 
gym last night. Those presenting 
the awards were Introduced by 
Principal Norman Shaw 

Janet Pepin, Dana Dlmock 
and John McDonald won Jerome 
Thoms scholarships for scholar
ship, service and character. The 
awards were presented by Mrs. 
Evelyn Halloran.

Judy Lodi and John McDonald 
won the PTA scholarships, pre
sented by this year’s PTA presi
dent, Allan Hoffman.

Philip Doley received the Reb- 
ert A. Warfel award for excel
lence in math, presented by 
Mrs. Warfel.

Alana Rose won the Bolton Ed
ucation Council scholarsMp for 
outstanding academic achieve
ment, presented by Milton Jen
sen, this year’s president.

Mary Klar won the Republican 
Town Committee award for citi
zenship, presented by Jensen as 
chairman of the town commit
tee. 'This is the first year of the 
award.

Craig Pepin won the BEA-PTA 
scholarship for a Bolton resident 
studying to be a teacher. It was 
presented by Mrs. Elizabeth 
Wright.

Nancy Struff and Steven Plzer 
won Insurance Advisory Board 
scholarships, presented by Mal
colm Lambert.

Brian Edgerton won the se
nior high faculty awnid for the 
studen’t who best typifies the 
sch'ool, a netw award, presented 
by Lewis Morgan.

Susanne Marie Reopell won 
the Mary B. O’Rourke award, 
given to the student who has 
exhibited "an extraordinary 
amount of courage”  in her 
school years, to reach gradua
tion. Miss Reopell has had 
home-bound instruction by 
James O’Rourke, in whose 
mother’s memory the award 
was presented. She attended 
graduation ceremonies, and the 
awards assembly yesterday 
morning in a wheel chair. Hie 
award was presented by Mor- 
gon. ’Hie entire graduating 
class and student body rose to 
its feet and applauded.

Robert Nystrom won the 
Student Council scholarsMp, 
presented by James Caltdian.

PMlip Dooley and Rodger 
Grose won the National Honor 
Society scholarahlps, presented 
by Joseph Shanahan and paid 
for by pizza sales all year 
long.

Main speaker, retired Navy Caipt. Richard Laning.

had earlier sung "Adoramus Te” 
by Palestrina, sang the alma 
mater, wMch was written by 
Diene Tedford ’67 and arrang
ed by Keith Groethe, music de
partment head.

The Rev. Robert W. Cronin of 
St. Maurice Church pronounced 
the benediction, and the mem
bers of the Class of 1968 march
ed out of the gym for the last 
time.

’The band, under Groethe’s di
rection, also played a prelude 
and a poatlude. Norman Shaw, 
Mgh school principal, was 
master of ceremimles.

List of Graduates
Graduating with honors were 

Cheryl Ann Bavler, Dana 
Dlmock, PMlip G. Dooley Jr., 
Brian Alan Ekigerton, Elizabeth 
Atlee Gorton, Ooralle Eve Gram, 
Rodger Douglas Grose, Mary 
Lillian Klar, Anthony Vincent 
Krzeslckl, Judith Ann Lodi, 
John James McDonald, Robert 
John Nystrom, Janet Doris Pe- 
plii, Steven Howard Pizer, Alana 
Louise Rose and Christina 
Louise Tobias.

Graduating were also Barbara 
Anne Bedford, William B’red- 
erick Behrmann, Leroy Alfred 
Brodeur, Michael Howard 
Byrne, Donna Elaine Campbell, 
Dale Leslee Carnell, Dorna 
Marie Cormier, Michael Frank
lin Delaney, Nancylynn Dolln,

Brendan Cunningham Dwyer, 
Peter Wilfred Edwards. •

Also, Vicki C. Erlandson, 
Stephen James Geer, Althea L. 
Goodwin, Marjorie Anne Grif
fiths, Joseph A. Grous, Holly 
Jayne Hemingway, Robert Alan 
Hutchinson, Susan Alison Lam
bert, Denise Ann Lapinc, Mi
chael Leiner, William G. Lopez, 
John Richard Lyons and Mary 
Fanchon McDaniel.

Also, George Briggs Murphy, 
Mary - Jo Nichols, R o b e r t  
G e o r g e  Olmsted, KatMeen 
O’Reilly, Craig A. Pepin, Philip 
James Pontlcelli, Nancy Jane 
Prindle, Susan Marie Reopell, 
Walter Allen Roser, David F. 
Russell, Francis P. Russell Jr., 
Harold A. Sauer, Kathleen 
Lynn Scanlon and Dennis Daly 
Sheridan.

Also, Marjorie Ann Sherman, 
William J. Smith, John Martin 
Smythe, Donald Joseph Sobol, 
Mary Lou Spencer, Nancy Jean 
Struff, James Tracy, Luclenne 
Verfallle, Joan Carol Williams 
and James Bennett Wilson.

CKXAYiBS
Cant Floy Weekday Bvenliigs? 

■ Try Fox Cbtove OJ). 
Keezwy St.,: BlaBofieetoe 
Xiosnat Bate* to Town

College Overfilled
WASHINGTON — ’The District 

of Columbia will have its first 
public college next fall when the 
Federal City College opens. The 
2,400 students were selected by 
lottery from nearly 6,000 appli
cations.

NOTICE
PUBUC HEARING

BOARD OF DlRKOrORa 
TOWN OF, UANCBBSIOR,

OONNECTICiUT 
THURSDAY, JUNE 20, 1968 
The Board of Directors will 

conduct a public session Thurs
day, June 20, 1968 from 6:30 
p.m. to 8:30 p.m. in the Town 
Counsel’s Office in the Munici
pal Building to hear comments 
and suggestions from the pub
lic.

Future sessions will be held 
the first Tuesday of each month 
from 9:00 a.m. to 11:00 ajn . in 
the Municipal Building Hearing 
Room and the third Thursday 
of each month from 6:30 p.m. 
to 8:30 p.m. In the Town Coun
sel’s Office In the Municipal 
Building.

John L. Garslde Jr., 
Secretary
Board of Directors 
Manchester, Conn. 

Dated at Manehester, Ooa< 
necticut, this sixth day of Jan* 
1968.

It's summertime . . .  and the 

living can be easy. With a 

low cost loan from CBT.

Stop in at any of our 45 

offices and apply for one today. 

Give yourself a 

new lease on life.

THt COMMICTICUT BANK 
AND TRUST COMPANY

MEMBER F.D.I.C.

Girard Perrecaux

H IO H -F R E Q U E N C Y

C H R O N a iV lE T E R

Guaranteed to keep time to within 
a minute a monthi A self-winding, 
39-jewel, calendar watch o f superb 
a c c u r a c y .  In 18K g o ld ,  $ 2 7 5 .  
Stainless steel, $175.

O v
E A S Y  P A Y M E N T S  I N V I T E D

JEWELERS-SILVERSMITHS SINCE 1900 

Downtown Manchester at 958 Main Street
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S T A R  O A X E lC ^ iV ^
B y  C X A Y  R . P O L L A N -

» 7-10-12-lSl 
33^38

j f  TAUMS
^  APR. 21 
( MAY 21
^  <-U-1A-22| 
S/24-31-32-9Q

JUNE 22
lvVO-26-30-45 
Sy <50-71-72

0151-53-58-61 
^ 6 5  67-8C

-136-37-39-50 
/55-59-81-89

uo
^  JULY 24 

A u d  23

;o-, 2- 6- 9-25 
^ 2 8 -2 9 -8 5 -8 6

Your Doily Activity Guido .
^t According to th» Store.
To develop message for Thursday, 
read words corresponding to numbers 
of your Zodioc birth sign.

1 Your
2 Monty
3 Potier>ce
4 Despite
5 Goy
6 Matters 
7 Jo ke  
S p ir i t
9

10 Procfttol
11 You
12 Action
13 Con
14 Strenuous
15 Through
16 Efforts
17 Poor
18 0oy
19 For
20 Successful
21 Is
22 Results
23 Excellent
24 Moy
25 Perscnol
26 N c^
27 Ccntoglods
28 Relationships 58 And
29 Moke 59 trl
30 Chonges 60 Be

31 Not 61 Good
32 Be 62 And
33 Telephoning 63 Moke
34 Or
35 Sociol
36 A
37 Person
38 Traveling 
391s
40 Expect
41 For
42 Life
43 Opposition 

And
4 5 ^ n
46 R c ^ n c e
47 Morifal
48 Extra
49 Matters
50 Working
51 There's
52 Attroctive
53 Inspirotioo
54 Proposition
55 Quietly
56 Appeors
57 Work

64 Fnyn
65 Fortune
66 Thifsgs
67 In 
M  And
69 Public
70 And
71 Mode t
72 Tck^
73 Easier
74 Relations
75 lnfluer>cet
76 Difference
77 A
78 Stronge
79 Of 
^OYour 
SKYouf
82 5tors
83 Source
84 Opinions
85 You
86 Happy
87 Entertoining
88 People
89 Behoif
90 Satlsfoctory

C N c ‘u't?a°l

17-18-19-3Sr<„>'l 
42-46-87 

SAGlTTARlUt
NOV.23 ^  
DEC 22
1- 5- 8-2ier

CAPtlC<MN
DEC.

5 2 -54 -56 -64^  
1^-78-83 v a

AQUARIUS
JAN. 21 
FEB.' 19
n-13-40-«^ 
70-76-79-84^^ 

nscis 
fe8. 20
MAR. 21,’^
23-41-47-49/* 
62-69-74 V

F irst
N ational

Stores 60 MAST FOR S D liB  VALUES F irst 
N ational

Stores

UIHIfE
Solid Pack in Oil

T  ' T
Finast

JUICE
» r

Pineapple - Grapefruit

Columbia

Beckish Closing Pharmacy, 
Cites Zoning Restrictions

The pharmacy department 
of The Landmark will close 
June 18, according to the own
er, Peter Beckish, because of 
what he claims is "biased and 
prejudicial treatment on the
part of the local Zoning and
Planning Commission."

There has been much con
troversy between -Beckish and 
the board, with the town taking 
sides, over the fact that the 
bOEUd does not feel Beckish is 
adhering to zoning regulations 
as set up by a town vote.

Becklsh’s statement reads, 
"I am sorry to announce that 
as of June 18 the phEirmacy de
partment at the Landmark will 
ceEise to exist.

"One of the major Teasons for 
this decision is because the zon
ing 'board has placed so many 
conditions on the expansion of 
the Landmark that it has be
come necessary to appeal to 
the courts for an impartial de
cision. (The case has not come 
up as yet). In the meEintime I 
CEinnot use the available space.
I CEinnot afford to run the 
pharmacy at a loss, therefore, 
it must go.”

Beckish continued. "In my 
opinion the board is biased and 
prejudiced in its dealings with 
the Landmark. They made me 
wait seven months before re
plying to my request for a 
hearing and I had to wait four
teen months before I obtained 
the hearing. Could this be called 
reEwonahle?

"They have ordered me to 
plant a five foot hedge around 
the Landmark. Can they name 
any other business in Unm  that 
received the sEime order? They 
have prohibited me from 
crossing the Town Green to get 
to my carport. I would like die 
name of just one other person 
who WEIS also prohibited. When 
I look around and see the libert
ies enjoyed by other businesses 
In town I wonder what type of 
pariEih does the board consider 
me to be?

"The zoning board and I have 
long been at odds over the ad
ministration of its regulations. 
I have felt the board in many 
instances hsus closed its eyes or 
ignored many flagfrant violations 
of zoning while at the same time

has taken such a strict stand in 
the case of the Landmark that 
it has beeh necessary to close 
the pharmacy and appeal to the 
courts. What is the reason for 
this apparent double standard?

"How can the board allow a 
person living in a residential ar
ea to build Em addition to his 
home for business purposes and 
yet restrict the Landmark from 
using floor space that has been 
available for over 200 yeiirs? 
Where is the justice in this 
case?”

Beckish further stated, "There 
are, in my estimation, at least 
six businesses operating five 
junkyEirds in Columbia that haye 
been in violation of zoning for 
years. Surely the board must be 
aware of fliese. There 'are at 
least six businesses operating in 
the residential aresm of Colum
bia ranging from heavy con
struction equipment to a road
side stand, all without five-foot 
hedges and eUI without appar
ent restrictions and yet, because 
of zoning flie town n>ust lose its 
only i^tarmacy.

"Is Oils the way the towns
people meemt for their regula
tions to be administered?”

" I  would like to go on record 
that I feel that most of the viola
tions mentioned are necessary 
in order for the businesses to 
survive and that I have no 
quarrel with the people involv
ed. My quarrel ,1s with the zon
ing board.”

He concluded, "I feel that 
the regulations should be 
applied fairly, equitably Emd 
without prejudice to all con
cerned.

“ If the regulations are too 
strict then the board should 
change them. If the hoard does 
not want to chemge the regula
tions, then they should enforce 
them impartially.

"Because of zoning policy, 
Columbia has lostTts pharmacy, 
but it still hEis its signs. Junk
yards and roadside stEmd. I 
extend my sympathies to the 
people who must now travel 
eight miles to get their prescrip
tions filled.”

Manchester Evening Herald 
OoIiimUa correspondent Vir
ginia Carlson, tel. 228-9284.

Vernon

RHS Junior W ho Died June 8  
Recipient of Math Award

The Rensselaer Math and 
Science medal hsis been awEird- 
ed posthumously to Ronald 
Stanton of Tolland who drowned 
June 8 at Crystal Lake.

Stanton was a junior at Rock
ville High School and a high 
honor student. The medal is giv
en to the student with the high
est combined averEige in math 
Emd science. Ronald received a 
perfect score of 800 cwi the math 
section of the college board 
scholastic aptitude tests.

Four other students at the 
high school were eiIso the re
cipients of special awards. 
James Anestis, a junior, weis 
presented the Yale Club of 
Hartford Book award for a stu
dent taking the college prepara
tory course, standing in the top 
ten to 16 per cent of his class.

Anestis also carried suffioient 
extra curricular activities to 
have demonstrated scholastic 
leadership, effective team work 
and orgEmization ability.

Estelle Lessard was ĝ lven the 
Connecticut Association of . Wom
en Deans and Counselors award 
for conscientiousness, poise, 
unselfish service, sympathetic 
understEmdlng and positive tmd 
constructive Influence upon oth
ers now emd in the future.

The DAR good citizen award 
went to Marsha Paradis tmd the 
certificate of merit lor outstand
ing achievement in the field of 
secondary joumullsm to Karen 
DugEm. ,

Graduation exercises will be 
held today at 7 p.m. at the 
high school with nearly 316 sen
iors to receive diplomas. Prin
cipal Martin Fagan will present 
26 special awards with two new 
oiles being added this year.

Tile new awards will Include 
the Carrol Plunder choral mus
ic award given by members of 
the class of 1947 in memory

of Miss Plunder who was kill
ed last December in an automo
bile accident. It will be present
ed to that member of the school 
choir who has contributed most 
over a four-year perid.

The Kenneth Little award in 
Industrial Arts will be given by 
the Vernon Education Associa
tion. Little has taught in he 
Vernon School system for some 
40 years and will be retiring at 
the end of this school year.

Miss Karen Dugan will give 
■ the valedictory and  Todd Leven- 
thal the salutatory. The Rev. 
Paul J. Bowman, a member of 
the Board of Education, will 
present the diplomas and Sup
erintendent of Schools. Raymond 
Ramsdell will present the can
didates. The Rev. John Lacey 
will give the invocation E in d  the 
benediction.

There will be a reception for 
the graduates and friends and 
refreshments will be served by 
the Home Economics Depart
ment.

YOUNG NEWSMEN 
NEW ORLEANS (AP) — The 

fourth grade cIeiss at Capolyn 
Park School hEis ventured into 
the newspaper Held, putting out 
a regular class paper In which 
they do all of the work them
selves, with Mrs. Adele Lang- 
kopp, the teacher, serving only 
as Eiupervlsor.

Students were divided into 
groups of reporters, Eirtlsts, 
sports writers, copyreEiders, 
feature writers, proof readers 
and Young People's Page staf
fers. Each group works on their 
jobs during langiuge arts peri
od.

The mimeographed newspa
per, Issued regularly during the | 
year, includes radio and televi
sion ne\v8, weather map and 
want ads, as well as cartoons, 
news and featiu*es.

S f o o
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m iR K lE
SALAD DRESSING

_  FRRIKO
^ TOinilTO JUKE X  e ffilP c 'jP L
^  Rich in Flavor - Rich In Vitamins j p U h l l p  |  T i l l  B

I5V2 oz

1 .  1 A  i  i .

Frozen Food Species!
Nothlni bMtt the Finut silictioR 

of fronn foods —  and tkoy'ro 
yours at big savinis, too!

JU K E
‘Yor* Garden Vaitneia 

tha Rtal Thinf From Florida

tECSfinniB Fresh Native 
Whole

Cut‘ Up 29io

SEM I-BONELESS
Easy to Carve 

Less Waste

tUCH CRN;
mrkes R FUU^

BIRDS EYE

• Botf
• Tdrkty
• Chlekan

Everyday Low Prices!
Instant Coffee 
Coffee 
Coffee
Macaroni s  
Spaghetti 
Mayonnaise 
T o m a t o e s 4 
Shortening » 69' 
Margarines'-'-f"*>'3 .’>15 ’1““

•''"."99'
1 lb C Q c
can

1 RQIC
can

6 iS *1"“ 
6 i? . T

COMBINATION
Full View Pack 
Stew & Chops 
for Barbecue'

Conttr Cal Batf

LIVER
Clovordal* Slieod

BACON
us Qrad* A —  Hand Cat

Chicken Breasts
Salami Chubs 
Plain Leaf 
Bologna 

Fran ks 
I Franks 
Link Sausage

OSCAR MAYER

SPERRY SKINLESS

FINAST SKINLESS

GREENLAND

Halibut Fillet
Smoked Cod Fillet 59<> 
Crah Meat vs2.'r  *2“s,
Shrimp Rolls'sV.i'e-' 89‘ 
Ocean P e r c h 6 9 ‘>

California Roast 59» 
Bottom Round Roast 99' 
Chuck Roast ••••»•• 75' 
Top Round Roast 99' 
Rump Roast 1.09» 
Shoulder Roast 99'̂

California Steak
Chuck Steak 555

A -

ChuckFillet S t e a k 7 9 »  
Top Chuck Steak 79‘>
Chicken Steak 99‘>
Sw iss Steak 99'

More Low Prices!

HUNr^^ TOMATO PASTE 
ITALIAN DRESSING ’>• ' 
GOLDEN COOKIES " S  ' 
SPAGHETTI SAUCE ' >>< 
KOSHER DILLS

8 6 02 $400
cans I

8 oz o n e
bti

3 iS ‘I"" 
'""37"

Finast Wtiolo

Ice Cream Features!
Htndrlt»

POPSICLES
Htndriat

ICE MILK BARS .ft
RIohmond

ICECREAM

PmiHES
Southirn

REVERE r.;;C00KW ARE
3-QUART COVERED

s a u c e p a n

4
Finast Bakery Specials!

S U N K I S T  L E M O N S  1 0  • 4 9  
C A B B A G E FRESH FIRM HEADS

Rttninr $0.50 Vnlun
NOW $  W  9 9
ONLY

I Q Q  EXTRA S& H
GREEN STAMPS

with this coupon and purchiso of ona 
3-quart Ronrt eovirtd .

SAUCE PAN
Coupon valid thru SaL, Juni 22 

Limit one coupon pir adult

Finest
Super
Soft

Plain • Sugar 
Orangn

Cinnamon

Health & Beauty A iM

HEAD & SHOULDERS

SHAMPOO 2  ^
Arrid Deodorant 
Arrid Deodorant 
Gleem Toothpaste 
Scope Mouthwash

2 r . * 1 . 0 0
2 1 1 .'* 1 .0 0

Dairy Specials!

American Cheese
BROOKSIDE

Whitt or Colorad 
Indiv.

Wrappad 5 ox 
SIleaa pkg

MRS. FILBERT’S
Margarint ^  I lb C Q c  

Qoldan % 's  2o Dial Pack ^  pkgi

W 1N?S
*1000 SlsH

9
B IN G O

P U T  T O D A Y . . .  JOIN THE U S T  OF LUCKY YHNNERS g

*500 WINNER *500 W INNER *500 WINNER
Mrs. Botty Zak 

Huntington, Conn.
Anthony St. Paul 
Qroonfiold, Mass.

Mr. Andrsw Bunk 
Soymour, Conn.

*100 WINNER *100 WINNER *100 WINNER

J
U
N

Joseph Pulaski 
Hamdoli, Conn.

Mrs. Richard Rocchstte 
Norwich, Conn.

Mrs. Jossph Orlando 
Pawcatuck, Conn.

*100 WINNER *50 WINNER *50 WINNER
Rose Dragalln 

Bsacon Falls, Conn.

EXTRA 
PRIZE 
SLIPS

Mrs. Ed. Malloy 
Thompsonville, Conn.

B O I V U S  
B  I  3 V C 3 r O  
P R I Z E  a i - i p

P R O G R A M  # 2 4 1

ONE HU N D RE D  
DDLLAR G A M E  

(N O N E )

N -1

C U T O U T  EN TIR E SLIP

Mrs. Robert Flanders 
Stratford, Conn.

B 0 3 V t J S  
S I  I V C i O  
P R I Z E  S L I P

P R O G R A M  « 2 4 J

Those Slips are Valid
.  _  i V  ON D O TTE D  LIN E  J \
for Program #241 Only L ^ — -------------,_:ij

TWENTY DOLLAR 
G A M E  

(D O N E )

0 -1

C U T  O U T  EN TIR E SLIP 
O N  D O TTE D  L IN E  ^ ^

Im ililtii If Fust National Stint and tbiir immidialt familiil art 
iMli|>bli In piiticipalt in this prittam. 

w. J. JfHrap IHd-All H.|lils a9Mn»4 tlrlUiic Mettt>endiiiA|. VO Psrh A?t . N Y.C.

LUX LIQUID
Pink Lotion

12 ai btl 3 5 '̂

22 ez btl 5 9 '

WISK
Liquid Dotorgent

IS az btl 4 3 '

12 m  Ml 7 9 '

Allsweet Margarine X* 30' | Kraft

DOVE
Lotion Dotorgent

12 az btl 35'

22 az btl 0 2 *

PHASE III
Soap

2 St. 39‘
CRACKER RARREL 

VARIETY STIX bS 6 9 ' I Kraft

Blue Bonnet
Soft Margarino

*« I
lb .

PRck P"C

CRACKER RARREL 
EXTRA SHARP W HIH STIX

545'
7 5 ' I Kraft

Spic & Span
••«pb| 31'
M •* Pbg 9 9 '

CRACKER RARREL 
WHITE OR COLORED STIX

C H E E R
L A U N D R Y  D E T E R G E N T

2  6 7 '"

C A L O  
C a t  F o o d

*  6  ' " i i ' 8 9 ‘

A d v a n c e d  A l l

7 9 ^

F L U F F Y
A L L

pv; 7 9 "

C O L D  W A T E R  
A L L

32 oz O O C  
Btl O O

D i s h w a s h e r  A l l

20 oz pkg 4 5 *̂  

35ozpkg 7 7 ®

S u n s h i n e  R i n s o

3 lb T Q c  
pkg / Z /

F in a s t  P in e a p p le  Ju ic e  3 89'  | U p t o n  T e a  B a g s  <ic 59'  | C a in ’ s P o t a t o  C h ip s '» l ^ * k 'r  59'  | M a x im  In s ta n t C o ffe e  ' “ ' 1.69 | K it t y  F is h  V  C h ix  2 2 7 '

SAY HELLO TO SUMMER WiTH THESE SPECIAL
VALUES FROM THE FUSSY ONES AT FINAST!

Prices effective First National Super Markets thru Sat., June 22, 1968 Beer, Cigarettes, and Tobacco exclusive of Stamp Offer
tfeei. Cigarettes, and Tobacco exclusive ol Stamp Offer Prices effective First National Super Markets thru Sat., lune 22,1968 We reserve the right to limit Quantities

We reserve the right to limit quantities

9
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Doctor Warns 
Hypnosis May 
Hurt Smokers

By RALPH DIOHTON 
A P  Science Writer 

SAN FRANCISCO (AP ) — Us
ing hypnosis to stop smolting 
may hurt more people than it 
helps, a psychiatrist warned to
day.

Dr. Sheldon B. QAen of At
lanta told the annual convention 
of the American Medical' Asso
ciation, "longtime smokers of
ten run into psychiatric trouble 
when they stop smoking.”

He cited the case of a man ' 
who gave up sn^oking under 
hypnosis and a few weeks later 
got drunk at a party and beat ■ 
up his wife and his best friend.

" I  had to suggest that he re
sume smoking while undergoing 
intensive psychiatric treat
ment," Cohen said.

The psychiatrist said a study 
of available scientific literature 
and 10 cases In his own practice 
had persuaded him "no one has 
yet demonstrated that hypnosis 
is generally indicated to help 
people stop smoking."

Of the 10 cases, Cohen said, 
four stopped smoking for as 
long as a few weeks but all 
eventually resumed smoking.

"There may be some cases in 
which hypnosis is helpful," he 
said, “ but nobody knows enough 
about smoking yet to say that 
this or any other technique is a 
sure way to help the longtime 
smoker.

"Unless you have something 
better to give people as a ten
sion-relieving device, perhaps it 
is better to leave them alone."

Cohen said all 10 of his cases 
were strongly motlvled—they 
had serious illnesses, aggravat
ed by smoking. But taking ciga
rettes from them he said, ap
peared to present hazards 
greater than the obvious risk in 
continuation of smoking.

In another taJk a doctor re
ported a new hormonal contra
ceptive given by injection once 
every three months.

The substance, commercially 
available but approved only for 
therapy, is medroxy-progeste- 
rone acetate—MDA, said Dr. 
Edward Tyler of the Family 
Planning Center of Los Angeles.

Tyler said there were no preg
nancies among 216 women to 
whom he gave the drug over the 
past three years.

He said monthly injection of 
other hormonal drugs—proges- 
trogen and estrogen—was effec
tive with 514 women.

Many women were -willing to 
continue with the drugs despite 
such side effects as nervous
ness, bleeding Irregularity and 
nausea, he said.

Tyler said neither method is 
likely to become readily avail
able before considerable testing 
by the Food and Drug Adminis
tration.
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With this coupon and ony $1.00 purchoso of

HEALTH* BEAUTY AIDS
CouDon Good thru Sot.. Jun* 22n<l. 10 A l

V IT a m  A » l-B  C O IIP O M

WM. tM. < « « .»  .» !  PU « h .»  • ' '  " "

C O F F E E
Coupon Good thru Sot., J**no 22n^ 1968 

UMrF: ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMER

Buy an item a deek...nationally advertised designers serving aids

Richly "grained Accalac  ̂looks like wood!
Is dishwasher safe... Stain resistant! 

plus many other accessory items available... 
see complete display in your favorite Grand Union

e "  S A L A D  A N D  S N A C K < with each 
$5.00 

purchase

BIRD'S EYE-REG. O R  FRENCH CUT

4-79
INSTANT PIZZA
eunm noN

POT PIES “"ifSi:;"*

We have a 
Special trim

Piano Students 
Give Recital

Mrs. Carolyn Hutchinson of 
Shoddy M U  Rd. presented the 
annual recital of her piano stu
dents last week at South Metho
dist Church In Manchester.

Students participating from 
BoHon,'Manchester, Hebron and 
Hartford were Joanne Karp, 
Rachel Rosen, Leslie Manna, 
Steven Greene, Cathy Gram, 
Julie Negro, Jane Gulmond, 
Pamela Conover, Kathy Balon, 
Maureen Gordon, Cindy Butter
field.

Also, Donna klaus, Tommy A l
ton, Annette Duke, Johanna 
Toung, Laurie Greene, Pamela 
Welz, Debbie Negro, Robert 
Butler and Donna Minioucci.

The program was divided Into 
classic, romantic and contem
porary. Statues of composers 
were awarded for work on 
composers. Mrs. Hutchinson was 
presented with a piano charm 
and flowers by her students.

SARA LEE

M w m  c w i

not a
“Special” trim

E B B S I

SW A N SO N 'S

TVDINNERS

OHAROE YOUR 
PRESORIPTION

Welcome Here

PINE PHARMACY
OMter 81.

• CHICKEN
• TURKEY
• BEEF

BIRDSEYE

COOL WHIP

b b z b i

Let the 
Profile Bread 
Plan help 
prolong your 
Slender Years.

G R A N D  U N IO N

10-CAL SODA
|Q™s79*

SKIPPY

PEANUT

W e trim away excess bone and fat before our 
m eats are w eighed and priced, to give you the  
most good eating for your monby. And when cer
tain meats are put on sale at “Special" prices, 
th ey ’re t r ip le d  exactly the sam e as"6ther meats 
w e  s e ll. W e  d o n ’t ta k e  a w a y  y o u r s a v in g s  on  
“S pecials ’’ by making you pay for excess waste.

Next time you shop check the w ay w e trim our 
meats. Y o u ’ll see  a good exam ple of h o w ...

GRAND UNI^N shopping more rewarding!

D IS P O S A B L E  D IA P ER S
OVERNIGHT 

pkg of 12
DAYTIME ^ 
pkg of 20

TOOTHPASn -
CREST 6't'oz. C7C 

deal tube ^  A

t¥ eLL SHAMPOO 6 9 '

SPRAY D I O M I D
SECRET
NURSERY JAR
VASELINE '?■ 5 5 '

SWIFT'S PRINIUM-^HALr FRIED

CHICKEN r»i»
GRAND UNION FROZEN SUCED

TURKEY r r

STORE SLICED

SWOnnSN STIAN8

WHITE MEDIUM __
GULF SHRIMP
GOLDEN FRIED ___
HADDOCK FILLET

1000 SHEET ROLL

SCOT fllSDE
- I t

LIQUID

CLOROX BUACI

FRESHBAKE KING SIZE m , ,, C M A A

WHITE BREAD
NANCY LYNN-MELTAWAY

COFFEE CAKE ^? 4 3 '
NANCYIYNN
Y A V T D  T A V r  assorted  ' V *  A Q c
l i n l t i K L A A l i  ICINGS p*<9
NANCY LYNN

DONUTS •  C l iu a M  dor 2 9
NANCyLVIM

snowflakerolu  1010,29 '

P R ia S  effect ive  THRU SAT., JUNE 22ND. WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES.

Manchester Plukade, Middle Tnrniiike, West—Trqrie^ Redemption Cevter, 180 Market Sqnare, Nenrinston 
Open Friday Nights to 9— ÂH Redemption Centera Closed Mondays
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With this coupon and porchoM of 2 cut-up

F R Y E R S
Coupon Good thru Sat., Juno 22nd, 1968 

LIMIT: ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMER

With this coupon and purchase of 2-dozen your favorite brand

LAR8E"A"
Coupon Good thru Sot., June 22nd, 1968 

LIMIT ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMER

BONELESS BRISKET

* FIRST 
CUT

lb79«

WHOLE

FRESH
FOWL
OCOMA-IR DUCKET

FRIED CHICKEN
arm our  n A R
FRANKS C kM ttA lu ra

LEAN & MEATY

VEAL CHOPS
" ' ■ Y W

i.1

FRESH DRESSED

BREASTS w ith rib
l<

LEGS w itikth igh

PARIS
LINK SAUSAGE

PINEAPPLE JUICE

DEL MONTE

„ W H H E C H U N K .I

BUMBLE BEE TUNA

A S S O R I '

v i y R

4  T®
HEINSKOSHER

DILL PICKLES
HEINZ PROCESIED
DH.L PICKLES
UNDERWOOD

DEVIL HAM
UNDERWOOD
DEVH.HAM
MARSHMALLOWS

M W  RQ(

FIRST CUT

CHHCK STEAK
B -T H R I F T Y

SKIN1E8S FRRNKS
WHERE

available

HAM & SWISS COMBO

FROM OUR ^

e Yau Receive 
'/i-lb. Boiled Ham 

e 14-lb. Austrian 
Swiss

TRUNZQUAUn

COOKED SALAMI
FRESHLY COOKED

SPARE RIBS

KRAFT DOMESTIC

SWISS
SLICES

SHOP G RAND  U N IO N  K )R  THE FRESHEST PRODUCE IN TOWN

SWEET RED RIPE

WATERMELON

SWEET OR BUTTERMILK

p il l s b u r y S
BISCUITS 9

8-oz.
pkgs I

EARLY M O R N

p a g e  'TWENTY-THREE

New School of 
Italian Food 
In New York

By WILUAM HEATH
j NEW YORK, N.T. (AP) —
I New York Oty, with an Italian 
I population larger than many clt- 
I les in Italy, finally has its own 
I exclusive Italian cooking school.
'  But anyone who wants to leam 

the secrets of Italian cuisine 
from chef Andrea Perrlecclo 
Dodi will have to get In line.

The first session of the Scuola 
Italiana dl (Jucina Is almost 
over and the next, scheduled to 
begin in the fall, already has a 
walling list with 80 names on It.

Once a week, lor six weeks, 20 
people—16 women and 6 men—■ 
spend two hours in a test kitch
en on the 12th floor of a mid
town Manhattan building, learn
ing how to prepare dishes rang
ing from spaghetti to Gnocchi 
nlla Placentlna.

“ Not one has -ever missed a 
class," says Mrs. Hedy Giusti- 
Lanham, a member of the 
America-Italy Society and ori
ginator of the school idea.

" I  couldn't sleep one night," 
says Mrs. Lanham, an Italian 
who has lived in the United 
States for almost 20 years. " I  
thought to myself, 'This is part 
of civilization. Why not have a 
cooking school?'-"

She told wealthy financier 
Giorgio Uzielli, an Italian and 
president of tlte Italy-Amerlca 
Society, about her idea and sug
gested that his chef, Dodi, 
should teach the class. Dodi, 
who has cooked for the late 
Prelsdnet John P. Kennedy, for
mer President Dwight D. Eisen
hower and Francis Cardinal 
Spellman, agreed.

"Tile class was filled 48 hours 
after it was announced." Mrs. 
Lanham says.

"Dodl's students are mostly 
? upper middle class professional 
■ people except for two or three 

ladies of leisure, " says Mrs. 
Lanham. "They pay $30 for six 
lessons if they are members of 
the Italy-America society and 
$40 if they are not. And believe 
me, we're losing our shirts," 
adds Mrs. Lanham.

The Society supplies all the in
gredients used in the classes 
from anchovies to zucchero 
(sugar),

Mrs, Lanham, herself an ex
pert on the art of cooking, is the 
U.S. delegate of the Accademia 
Italiana della Cuclna, which she 
describes as the ( » ly  Italian 
gourmet society with a U.S. 
branch.

Each weekly lesson consists 
of Instruction ;and demonstra
tion by Dodi on how to prepare 
two Italian dishes. These In
clude vltello tonnato (roast 
rump of veal), tortlno al cres- 
clone (a thick omelette), and 
cotoltete de polio (ground chick
en cooked In the shape of a cut
let). " I  love it," says Dodi, a 46- 
year-old Italian who has been in 
the United States for 16 years.

Dodi, bom in Piacenza, 
learned to cook’ as a youth in the 
Italian army and added to his 
skill after coming to the United 
States. He also excells in 
French cooking.

" I  explain slowly what to do," 
.says Dodi, adding that many of 
the dishes are his own special
ities.

But the biggest moment of 
each class comes at the end of 
the lesson when the students 
sample the teacher's w o rk - 
topped off with several bottles 
o( wine.

FANCY CRISP

C H C D M B E R S  3
CRISP MILD

BREEN PEPPERS
GARDEN FRESH

for

lb.

lb.
GOLDEMEIFE

PINEAPPLES
FRESH ORCHARD SWEET a

SQUASH ' s s r  2 2 5 '  pe a c h e s__ 3
2 9 ' LEMONS 10 4 9 '

4 9 'lbs.

<l)) 2 i 2 7 ,(0

7 'i  -oz. ' 
pkg.

MARSHMALLOW

FLUFF
NATIONAL BISCUIT

FIG NEWTONS
Hl-rUVOR

FRUIT DRINKS
REYNOLDS #8

ALUMINUM FOIL 2  • 5 7 '

COUPONi

OF^AND UN IO N

UOUID BLEACH

OT OMY ti__

I  PICNIC IU6 OR I  
I COOLER CHEST r

JUIILEE SPRAY

KITCHEN WAX
IRILLO

SOAP PADS

'0!^ *02. 
con M*  RIVAL

( d o g  fo o d
^  GRAND UNION

2 49c BLEACH

' 15'i -01.( 
I cans

'/i -gal.

N otr l•4•ra ta law f(ha4| 
M  raa M —Tall raiMaaa^F

Saif
••••r* "a# pr.i

• M M *8 Smv «k»T "m6 >•'
A welelhpR •* Hwe M 
UEwj IrfH^ «• «•! Dt i ko tk%p Wf pdf—. Tioy 1 
iM̂rPihfi he «dH.C—  mrBHdrA v«l — '>lriv| 
ppBlif.** F*fcel»<i fw mmT
•8 bnHmn. Tkr Ifvi I.

PMal l«(|a or 0u)/ Roto ihoim 
Ittio CaV iaawUHi«M otMmt

"Helanca la the reglstereE 
TM ot the Heberlelz 

Patent Corp."

U )sd d o jfL
DRUG COMPANY

707 Main St.— 643-5311

Let the 
Profile Bread 
Plan help 
prolong your
Slender YearSa

PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU SAT., JUNE 22ND. WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT OUANTITIES

Manchester Paikade, Middle Turnpike, West— Triple-S Redemption Center 180 Market Square, 
Open Friday Nights to 9— A ll Redemption Centers Closed Mondays

Newington
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Recent College Graduates
I

II tells it like It is!
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j O B O i r  a .  o o B K i i  
118 Boott Dr. 
KmnohMter

BA. In Etootrienl EngtaMerinc 
Dntvantty of MMoncboMtin

PAOIA W. HUlWlBUt 
SS-StoplMB St. 

Mnncheeter
B.8. In Seontarinl Stndton 

Brynnt

TBcniSB w. anoEB
ISt BIreli Bt. 
BfnadMoter 

BJt. In Spanlah 
Booton OoDege

DAH. OMKXIBAH DOKOTHT AIVN raOMBOR
n  WeotmliMter Bd. MB N. Main St

Manfilwlw Hanoheotev
BA. In Elementary Edocatloa B.S. In Elementary Edncatlon 

Baatcm OonneotUnit State Eaetem Oonneoticiit State

P. rgjiiMrm 
81 Ptymontli lane 

MaiKilmeffT 
B A . In Eoooomlon 

Onion

OEBAU) PIA irtE
Baybeiry Bd. 

Bolton
BA. In MaBiemntlce

■EAMunr m. cn sn
M Berkeley St 

Mancbeeter 
B.8. In Biology 

IM oU i i m d

BiniMBP w. inmimiM i
M Steep Hollow Lane 

Manclieeter 
BA . In

Onion

DAVID A. GB2TB
M Berkeley S t 

Mancbeeter 
BA. in Psyobology 

OOonn

BIOIIABD J. BtOnABTE 
488 Oakland Bd. 

Wapplng
BA. In Economics 

St Micbael’s

■ . OHAPDf 
MCVydeBd. 
Manebester

M Ueotrloal Engtateerlog

BOSEMABUB PEUA
868 BldweU S t  

M anebester 
B.8. in Education 

OOonn

OVN^UIA BOOHEUDB
Cervans Bd. 

Tolland
William Backus Hospital

«Choice$e of the Choice . . . T o p  of the Grad^

Top Round Stepk
. . r ,  , r  s g j s s

"You just can’t buy a week’s 
groceries for less.”
This is the promise Stop & 
Shop m akes w ith  m in i
p ric in g ®  and keeps w ith  
mini-pricing®.
The proof is in our every 
day low prices. And in the 
specials we advertise every 
week.

You don’t have to marry a butcher 
to get the kind of steak he’d bring 
home' We start with the choicest, 
give it Just-Rite Trim®, package it 
in leak-proof trays, fre^er-ready. 
Maxi-men take good car® of you!

Top Sirloin Roast ggi 
Back Rump Roast 98‘. 
Swiss Steak R o a s t-98‘. 
Eye of Round Roast

Try to plan on a little extra for this: 
Hochis de Boeuf a la Bourbonnaise

Cook till golden, 1 large finely 
chopped onion in 2 tablespoons 
butter. Remove from fire. Add 2 
cups chopped planned-over roast 
beef, 2 cups chopped fresh cook
ed potatoes, V2 tsp. salt, little 
pepper, 1 tsp. chopped parsley. 
Mix well. Place in casserole, top 
with bread crumbs, dot with but
ter. Bake in 400° oven till brown 
on top. Viva la French cooking!

Swift Premium Fancy 
Brisket for Oven Roasting

IJ.S. Government Inspected Grade A

White Gem Chicken
A  A c  Breast P  A c

J a  F o r  w h i te

n r O i i *  a I O ii

V.S. Grade “A” BroiUr

Dark m e a t  
lo v e r s , en- 
ioy!

Scop

SB y ig O H
Caterer's Kitchen

Barbecue
STYLE

Chickens

Merit Brand Sliced

Bacon
Lean slices In 
a Vak Pak for 
crispy, hearty  
breakfast eat- 
Ih r !

FRESH HADDOCK
FILLETS

Our own W hite  
Gems, cooked 
in  t h e i r  o w n  
iuices, ready to  
heat or to eat, 
iust as 'is i

S to p  & S h o p  
m axi-m en go to  
great depths to 
bring you this  
fresh seafqod!

Cooked Haddock 68̂ ^

4 to 9 lbs average
Grade A is the ultimate in 
turkey , . . and that's the 
only kind you'll find here. 
These young broilers are 
a perfect size for smaller 
families.

Wise
Potato Chips

39*63^ oz 
cello bag

Nabisco
Pride Assortment

Sunshine
Oatmeal Cookies

Blue Bonnet
Soft Margarine

4 3 *

YOU CAN COUNT ON mmi-pricinq to  keep y o u r  food  costs d o w n
stop & Shop w ill redeem your Federal Food Coupons STOP & SHOP*^sfoRE! T

263 MIDDLE TURNPIKE WEST, MANCHESTER. CO NN.

FRESH CALIFORNIA STOP&SHOP

Strawberries & Ice Cream
Quart Box
How about an e leg an t 

big dish of ju icy , red  
ripe strawberries and 

creamy ice cream for 
dessert?

Your
choice!

Half-Gallon

Throw away ike package 
and you^ve got it made!

Morton Dinners
Chicken, Beef, Turkey, Salisbury Steak

Vanilla, Harle
quin, V a n illa  
Fudge, Choco
late, C ountry  
C lub . Coffee, 
Strawberry or 
C h o c o l a t e  
Chip?

Birds Eye Cool Whip q u a rf
c o n ta in e r

The good Colonel o ffe r*  four 
excellent dinners . . all you 
do IS heat and serve. And 
look a t our m inl-pricet

We reserve the right to  lim it quantities.

Save on 
tfie famous 

brands!

Del Monte < 
Fruit  ̂

Cocktail

You save 
money over 

other famous 
brands !

Stop & Shop 
Salad 

Dressing

S u m m e r t im e  is salad 
tim e  and our m axi-men  
prepare t h e  g r e a t e s t  
salad dressing in their 
own kitchens!

You save cash 
icith

mini-pricing®

Stop A Shop 
American 

Cheese

White or yellow, it’s 
mild and mellow. Each 
slice individually pack
aged for your conveni-

The maxi-men 
save you
money t

College Inn
V

Chicken or 
^ t l B e e f  Broth

13%  oz 
cans

15W 0>
con 'T - J  

4W 01 A Q *
can

Excedrin Tablets
An Excedrin headache comes 
vhen you run ou t of Excedrin 
. . .  the  extra • strength pain 
reliever. 79c  size.

Armour Corned Beef Hash 
Empress Tiny Shrim p Dovelned 

O liC Potato Sticks, V A  oz can 4/47'
Slop & Shop Potato Chips  ̂ 19'
Nutshelf Spanish Peanuts LI" 49’
Stop & Shop Marshmallows Ld" 2/45* 
Delson MerrI Mints, 8 oz pkg 4/*l 
Dailey Whole Polish Pickles Tor 47'
Bh'ead & Butter PicklesFonnm.. ’lo” 2/55' 
Dailey Hamburger Dill Slices 
Upton Tea Bags T .

Save on the 5c o ff label

Crest Toothpaste
Regular or Mint

S c o f f  d e a l .  F o r a w h i t e ,  
brighter sm ile . . . give Crest 
Toothpaste a triall

Save on Howard Johnson's

Fried Clams
French fries and fried  
clam s with C aterer's  
Kitchen tartar sauce 
and lemon wedge . . .  
for a quick supper 
or TV snacl^.

-•*’ ■ '•7 ' o /'lb kR

Perks up taste of food!

Save on Taste o' Sea

Haddock
Premium Margarine

Stop & Shop Brand
SAVE. Tested and approved 
by Stop & Shop’s Bureau 
of Standards, lb. prints 4 ^ 8 9 '

Fillets
Ready to  cook skin
less f i l l e t s .  Q u ic k  
frozen fresh with the 
taste of the sea left 
in. 16  oz pkg

—

Woody’s Cheese Spreads, 8 oz pkg 45’ 
Buko Cheese Spreads, 2V z  oz pkg 28' 
Countryfine Fruit-Punch L..aCr 29'

L r  7 / ’l  
10/89’

-isr 45’

Coffee Lightener
Look in the  frozen foods 
case for this non-dairy Perx 
th .a t p e rk 's  u p  t a s t e  o f  
cereal, fru its , coffeel

Ready to heat and eat!

French Fries
5 lbs -  Chef’s Choice
How can you beat thisi 5-lbs of 
p o t a t o e s ,  c u t  .an d  c o o k e d  in  
vegetable shortening . . .  ready to 
pop in the ovenl

Borden Dutch Choc. Drinks 
Pillsbury, Ballard Biscuits 
Happy Face Cream, 2.5 oz jar 49’ 
Ban Roll-on Deodorant label oko 2 / ’l  
Bradlees Plastic Strips LexZ"' 2/59’ 
Magic Spray Sizing, 13 oz can 39’ 
Dow Oven Cleaner, 13 oz can 59’ 
Birds Eye Mxed Veg. with onion O Q *  

souce- 8  02 pko

Save on our own brands!

Mansion Inn Coffee

Save on the package of 30

Daytime Pampers
$149Pamper your baby with soft

ness . . .  all day. Pamper 
yourself with less work!

Save on Stop & Shop fresh

English Muffins

S :  2 k 3 9(pkg of 6)

Stop & Shop feather lite

Sponge Loaf

All method grind
Two poun ds-are  better than  
o n e  o f t h is  f in e  b le n d  o f  
coffees.

17
2-lb can

Try it with fresh Cali 
fornia Strawberries and 
Stop & Shop ice cream i 

Reg. 35c 7 oz pkg

Large Sponge Cake

ic

Save on Stop & Shop home style

Fresh Orange Cake
L r  49’

A light, m oist orange flavored  
c a k e !  F r o s t  or s e r v e  w i th  
c r e a m y  S to p  & S h o p  ic e  
cream.

Palmolive
Dishwashing Liquid

3 5 * '12 oz plastic 
bottle

KXNI* ' Ajax
Double Bleach Cleanser

2 14oz 9 7 ^
cans A  /  label

2c off

Ajax
All Purpose Liquid Cleaner

15 oz 7 7 ^  
bottle j  /

Action
Chlorine Bleach

73*

YOU CAN COUNT ON GETTING THE FINEST QUALITY FOODS AT THE BIGGEST SAVINGS IN TO W N -W ITH  m m i-p r iC m g
Stop & Shop w ill redeem your Federal Food Coupons a t  o u r  Ma n c h e s t e r  s to p  & s h o p  s to r e i 263 MIDDLE TURNPIKE WEST, MANCHESTER. CO NN.
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PAXH TWBMT7-SIX

V a c a tio n L  l l r i p s  
W e 'N e ? ve r M a k e

Vir aoi< B . a » B N

My T«c«tlon comaa around 
tha middle at next month and 
my wtfa and I  alraady are won- 
dortnc where we won’t go thl* 
year.

It’a not tlu t we d « i ’t intend 
to go aomewhere, tor we do. It’s 
Jurt that, almoet every year, 
tor one reaaod- or another, our

fall through.
It may be that I ‘m not a 

planner when It cornea to vaca- 
tlona.

lik e  laat year, when I an
nounced that we would vialt Bx- 
po <7 in Mmitreal. I  even had 
reaervatlona In one of thoae 
“only a few minutes from the 
eamoaltlan grounds” motels.

v7eU, we didn’t go and, to tell 
the truth, I  don’t even remem
ber what we did instead.

One of the reasons for not 
going is because my wife, a 
non-driver, started worrying 
about the long ride “ in all that 
heat,” about the fact that her 
friends told her there was noth
ing to do, except to walk, about 
her lack of suitable clothes, and 
about the astronomically priced 
souvenir shops.

Our string of not going places 
on my vacation started many 
years ago when, at last minute,
I canceled our reservations in 
AtlanUo City.

But we finally did get to At
lantic City, two years ago, and 
we enjoyed everything, especial
ly the air-conditioned hotel, the 
food and the souvenir shops.

Once, a  few  years a*o, wo 
were touted to wtaat my wife’s 
Mine called ”a  luxury, vacation 
resort” in N ew  H ampshire.

Tbe only hixurkus thing we 
bumped into waa 'Qie rain. The 
mattreaaea were oM, the alr- 
coodlUatiing waa new (an  open 
wtodcw), the waitresaes were 
fresher than the food, and the 
prioea fo r aouvenin ware from  
hunger.

So, after only a  day and a  
imU, we left for home. W e get 
m ail twice a  year from  the 
management, rem iadlng ua 
what a good time we bad there 
and aakSig us to “hurry back.’’ 

1 could go on and on with the 
ptacea we didn’t go to on my 
vacation, and the reasoim for 
not going.

, m e  other day I  wrote down 
all those reasons and oompute- 
rined them. ’Ihey aH led to the 
same oonSualon.

W e’re  laay vacationers, who 
don’t like to rough it, who want 
comfort and good food, and who 
look for available and inexpen- 
slve souvenir shops.

Someday we’ll find Just the 
right place, one we can afford, 
and w e'll go back to it, summer 
after summer.

M a s o n s  t o  M a r k  
S t. J o h n ’s D a y

Sunday is St. John’s Sunday, 
and the two Masonic lodges in 
Manchester will mark the day 
U ^ther.

Lodge will open in the Masonic 
Temple at 7:46 a.m., and then 
breakfast will be served in the 
banquet room by the Fellowcraft 
Club of Manchester Lodge of 
Masons and the Master’s Club 
of Friendship Lodge. Tickets 
are now available from any of
ficer, or from the presidents of 
the two clubs, John Nelson of 
the Fellowcraft Club and Rob
ert Haujh of the Master’s Club.

After breakfast, the Maspns 
will attend church service at 
Bolton Congregational Church, 
■niose not attending breakfast 
are asked to meet on the church 
lawn at 9:46.

 ̂ T h>- V / h r , !o

W ELD O N S
MULTIPLE
VITIMINS

ONE-A-DAY

*2.98
h O T i i I  o r  .

W ELDON DRUG CO .

Let the 
Profile Bread 
Plan help 
prolong your
Slender Years.

W M
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SHdP-RITE'S U.S.D.A. GOV'T GRADED CHOICE ROUND ROAST SALE

B O T T O M  R O U N D
OR

CROSS 
RIB 

ROAST

M G U L A R  S T Y L i
FOR THE FESTIVE GRADUATION FAMILY DINNERS

RIB ROAST
CUT SHORT SOR IAR.1-^

U. S. Gov't Graiio"A" 10 to 14 lb. ovq. CENTER CUT SMOKED

TURKEYS
REGULAR

GROUND
FRESH AND LEAN FOR RAR-B-9

STEiW .8 5 -  S J J c k '* ‘

PORK
CHOPS
EXTRA LEAN

ROUND
GROUND
FOR IAR-l-9 (WhOro Avoilablo)

CHUCK
PATTIES

O V l N  0»  P O T

ROAST
TOP ROUND 
TOP SIRLOIN 

ROAST
ROHSSIRII MRKCT WR SAR-S^

a .

Y O U R  C H O I C I  O P

STEAKS
| 0 9

m  M ilS T  .8 9 -

TOP
SIRLOIN .  
OR CUBE

Nut Cat. Cat Sbatt

WHY PAY MORE?
PLANl. VANILLA, COFFEE

siOP-RITE YOGURT  ̂̂  10‘
SH O M ITE  im p o r t e d  FINLAND

S lriSS  CHEESE ’ 59<
IMFMTED

vI lio  GRUYERE
SH fM ITE

S n iR  CREAM

DECORATED 200 WHITE OR SORTED 180

scon TOWELS
boxes ^  ̂

ALL PURPOSE COFFEE

CHOCK FULL O'NUTS
can 1.39

OVERNIGHT

FROZEN FOOD DEPARTMENT
"MlfcoR MATCH" SHOP.RITE POLY BASS, BEANS. ( PEAS, PEAS & 
C A » T S ,  BIRDS EYE POLY BAG FANCY FRIES, CRINKLE CUT POT.

VKETABIE SALE 3 *1
CREAM PUFFS 9 OZ. '

RICH'S ECLAIRS 3xv *1
CHOCOLATE • .

SARA LEE CAKE ; 59‘
O N -te R  GRAVY & TURKEY. BEEF &

SALISBURY STEAK ”1.09
SnqARITE "THE REAL THINS" 6 6-OZ. CANS 99c

tANGE JUICE 3 -’ ” 95*
C O « e  LISHTENER

RICH'S OR PERX 6 ‘ 99*
MOITON OR SHOP-RITE MACARONI & CHEESE

CASSEROLE SALE 3 ’ *1
DELI DEPARTMENT

TAYLOR MIDGET

PORK ROLL 1.19
SHOf-RITE LUNCH MEAT, PEPPER. P4P, PLAIN, CH  SALAMI, BOLOG
NA, OLIVE, OLD FASION, KIELBASIE LOAF

COLD CUTS 2  %, 7 5 r
s u p MUo r  q u a l it y

SHOP-RITE BACON 69*
SHOP-RITE

SLICED MEATS 3 95‘
SKINLESS

HYGRADE FRANKS 55‘
APPETIZER AND SEAFOOD SPECIALS

FRANCONIA ALL WHITE MEAT

CHICKEN ROLL
ATA lANTA OR KRAKUS

CHOPPED HAM
B A I^

VIRGINIA HAM
BOILCD

IMPORTED HAM 
lUNDER FILLET
CUT

iLIBUT STEAKS
PAMfgEADY

V illT ING
CEM ftR CUT

SWORDFISH STEAKS ’ 89<

PAMPERS DIAPERS ’
PINK PINEAPPLE GRAPEFRUIT OR REG. PINEAPPLE GRAPEFRUIT

DOLE DRINKS 4 ’ -
SHOP-RITE

MAYONNAISE

SHOP-RITE PUNCH, GRAPE OR ORANGE PINEAPPLE GRAPEFRUIT DRIN( 
GRAPEFRUIT DRINK

1-qt. 14-01. Q A i  
cam

WHY PAY MORE?

b’«. 39*
SHOP-RITE

P><9- E D C

GRAPEFRUIT DRINK

‘ FRUIT DRINKS 4
WHY PAY MORE?

SENECA LEMON JUICE
SHOP-RITE

39' TEA BAGS
SHOP-RITB WHITE POTATOES WHOLE SLICED LB. OR

GARDEN SWEET PEAS

8 1-lb. 1-oz.
cons ■

PINK PINEAPPLE GRAPEFRUIT DRINK. MERRY CHERRY . FRUIT PU N C H ,  
GRAPE , O R A N G E ,  PINEAPPLE GRAPEFRUIT

DEL MONTE DRINKS

4  1-qt. 14-oz.
cons m

A d d W iK  I a s s o r t e d  g r e e n  g ia n t

KELLOGG POP TART 3
SHOP-RITE GRAEFRUIT SECTIONS WHOLE, STOKELY

FRUIT COCKTAIL 4
TROPIC ISLE

SLICED PINEAPPLE 4

*1 VEGETABLES
INSTANT COFFEE HALF PRICE SALE

*1 MAXWELL HOUSE
SHOP-RITE STRAWBERRY

*1 PRESERVES

5 *1
2 -  1.99 

4 *1
SHOP-RITE

PORK &  BEANS
4 2-lb. 8-OZ.

cons I

SALAD DRESSING

KRAFT MIRACLE WHIP
49 '

FRESH FARM PRODUCE! 
SOUTHERN

PEACHES
SWEET

CA LIFO R N IA

RED PLUMS
. 2 9 *

WATERMELON

5 ‘
FIERY RED

WHOLE lb

EXTRA F A N C Y

CRBH  PEPPERS
- 2 5 ’

YOUR U '/j-o i. 
CHOICE can 39<

69<

lb.

517 MIDDLE TURNPIKE. EAST. MANCHESTER

JS
Ptoepeet Ave. ft Blvd., 

West Hartford 
, Jllater Rd., New Britain 

Windsor Ave., Wilson

311 W. Main St., Meriden 
1369 Albany Ave., Hartford 

836 Washington St., 
Middletown, Conn.

Open Mon. - Sat. 9 a.m. - 9 p.m.

HEALTH AND BEAUTY AID DEPT.
SHOP-RITE REGULAR OR MENTHOL SHAVE CREAM 11-OZ. CAN OR

BABY POWDER
MOUTHWASH, 7c OFF LABEL

LISTERENE
HAIR SPRAY

AQUANtT 2 i . H
DEODORANT 7c OFF LABEL

SECRET SPRAY 59<
BAKERY DEPARTMENT

SHOP-RITE LARGE 8" FRENCH APPLE, STRAWBERRY RHUBARB

FRESH BAKED PIES • 49‘
SHOP-RITE

ENGLISH MUFFINS 2 29*

W HY PAY MORE?

14-oz.

SHOP-RITE SUGARED, CINNAMON

GOLDEN DONUTS
REGULAR FAMILY SIZE FUDGE, GOLD. APPLpSAUCE

LAYER BARS 45<

LAUNDRY DETERGENT

SUNSHINE RINSO
1.3 35-lb. 4-01. 

box

Prices effective through Soturdoy Night, June Z2. 1968. Not responsible for typograpMeol errors. We reserve the right to limit quantities.
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Tolland
Archery Group Will Open 
Field Cour^ at State Park
A  public archery facility at aored baton claases placed third 

ttM Nye Holman State Foreat category. Members of the team 
on R t  74 wlH be formally were Oandy LaBIonde, Oindy 
opened by the Black Knight Elmer, Roseanne Kellner, Kar- 
Ardiera of ToUand Sunday at en Oeehan, Susan Peacock and 
2 p.m. Georgia Tomatore.

Included In the festivities will Karen Geehan, the daughter of 
be a diaiday of the penetrating Eldward Oeehan
power of an arrow versus a Stafford Rd., won second
bullet fired by a  state trooper, Pl^ce in the Novice Solo, age 12 
and exhlbitfoni of hunting tech- c®t6gOYy. 
nlquea by camouflaged archers. Other individual winners In the 

The 28-target Held courae was Tolland group were Roseanne 
developed by the Black Knights Kellner who placed fifth in the 
with the co-operation of the Novice Solo, age 9 category, and 
State Patto  and Fwrest Com- Valerie and Kim Elmer who 
mlsslOT. It will be available to P'aced fifth and seventh respec- 
help state reeldents develop lively in the age six and under 
archery proflclenoy for hunting, "°^ c e  group, 
target shooting, or for fun. final baton lessons for the

Many omdala will be attend- will be held tomorrow
ing the opening ceremonies In- "*8ht. All partlclpteiYts are urg- 
cluding Donald Mathews, dl- ^  parents,
rector of the State Parks and *’® presented to
Forest Commission, and TTieo- y®'“ 'B»ters completing the
dore Bampton, director of the Program.
State Board of Fisheries ^otes
and Oame. ' Tolland Volunteer Am-

Others are ToUand First Se- Assoclaton is seeking
lectman Ernest Vlk; John E. ^  members tor the associa- 
Uttle, regional director of the “  ,
National Field ArChery Associa- h’ T® ®  tn

n t  ttin Arph ^  ^  apodal class might
” ® however, if a suf-ery Association, and Francis <

d /—  iN.M An,!,..... number of men express
Papa N atlo i^  Keld  Archery interest in Joining the TVAA. 
/^ e la tion  Bowhunting dlrec- A „y„„3 m t e i e ^ l n  joining is

V ie  care

requested to contact First Aid 
Officer Fred SclUpul of Sugar 

Informa-
PZC Meeting

The Planning and Zoning Com- Hin Fid. for further 
miasion met briefly on Monday, tlon. 
discussing several aspects of 
future town development which 
are not coveired in the present 
town zoning regulations.

Arrangements have been 
made between the TVAA and 
the Board of Recreation to train 
personnel at Crandall’s Pond

The PZC will consider the in the proper use of an ambo 
items suggested by a local -de- valve and resuscitator, lAdiich 
veloper, s|s whether they should are being purchased for use at 
be incorporated in the regular the pond.

Hie town ambulance is still 
under repair, but service is 

bank operations continuing with a borrowed am
bulance from Parka Superior 
Ambulance Co. and the two- 
way radio loaned by the Fire

zoning regulations or be con 
sldered as special uses,

Hie gravel
being conducted in the South 
River Rd. area near the Willi- 
meuitic River were also discuss 
ed by the PZC. It agreed to Department 
send a letter to one of the oper- Co-Op Officers
ators, Felix DeSiato of WUUng- Mrs. William Rady of Reed 
ton, requiring him to meet the Rd. has been elected president 
town zoning regulations, which ©f the ToUand Co-Operative Nur- 
reqidre an annual permit and aery School. Other officers of 
bonding of the operatiwis. the co-op are Mrs. Bruce Stew-

A delegation of residents of art, vice president; Mrs. George 
the area attended a recent meet- Numrych, secretary: Mrs. Har
ing of the commission to com- ©Id Jensen, treasurer and Mrs. 
plain about the gravel removal Woodruff Driggs, nominating 
operations. and membership chairman.

Baton Contest Winners An additional registration ses-
Clndy Elmer, daughter of Mr. slon for the Nursery School will 

and Mrs. Marshall Elmer of be held Saturday frwn 10 a.m. 
Mile Hill Rd., captured first until noon at the United Congre- 
place in the statewide baton gatlonal Church. Registration is 
twirling contest held last Satur- open to four-year-old young- 
day at Ocean Beach Park In sters, or those who will become 
New London. Miss Elmer com- f©ur by Dec. 31. 
peted In the Novice Solo, age 9 Registrations wlU also be ac- 
group, winning the first place cepted by telephone. Calls may 
,f©phy. be placed to Mrs. Stewart, Glen

The six-member team from Dr., or to Mrs. Driggs, Sunny- 
the Board of Recreatlon-spon- view Dr., Vernon.

Wife-saver!

•tidner's Potato Salad, a real time eaver. . .  perfect
for Dlcnlcs, barbecues, dinners:..  and unexpected 
Questsl Goes great with most any|hln9. . .  use ^ur 
Imaginatlonl Seldner’a Potato Salad Is made with 
thin-aliced Maine Russet Potatoes plus our special 
“Golden Glow" mayonnaise for rich flavor. And best 
of all, It needs no refrigeration until open.

fo r mom. ....... N

FREE!
Especially for you.. .  a tempting array 
of dellahtful recipes from Seldner el
Pius wworth  01 Free coupons, ,
thll coupon toi OTTO SEIDNER, WESTERLY, R. I.
(JAMB................ .................................................................

ADDRESS.;..

CITY........ ... ..8TATB,,,

iiiliocaiss
if Sis bHiebeffiss in cue
bhiebeim pie aie iSild?
Some people may not care...but we care.

Your grandmother’s classic blueberry pies 

w ere baked with juicy, wild berries.

W e think they’re the best fo r pies.

So, w e’re stubborn.

Only wild berries get into our Jane Parker Blueberry pies.

In  fact, w e care so much about such things, 

w e ’ve made just one big change in the classic recipe;

W e bake only w ild b e rr ie^ h a t are U.S. Grade A !

W e ’re that fussy about all our baking.

N o  m atter what it is, i f  it ’s baked by our Jane Parker Bakers, 

it ’s baked with quality ingredients.

I t ’s baked with pride and care.

I f  you want proof that caring this much counts, 

t ry  a Jane Parker Blueberry P ie  this week.

The price? I t ’s as wild as the blueberries.

_________________

"Super-Right" Meats — Great Buys!

RIBS o f BEEF
5 REASONS W H Y A ‘ P RIB ROASTS O f f T R  BITT TR l / A l U f
. 0 « rn  mIf O n f P m c f  Only • I ftS iF f CAnrin* No f re fh p r  
.  S h o i l  Mihs Rem oved • Ch ine Bone Cu t Amsy

. Only Ih e  F irs !  4 R ib s  A re SoW As R ib  R o j s I

OVEN-READY
Short Cut

ruTiitR eoMS 
AND MCK-snue.

8 H 0 IIT  i m t  
M M O V t O  A m  8 0 iD  

S I T A I U T U Y  
A T  S m i lT
mtnnct

CUT FROM 
FIRST 4  RIBS 

ONLY! 7 9
c
lb.

U.S. GOV’T. V  
INSPECTED“ Super-Right”

Turkeys
3 8 '*

Sizes Between 
6 and 22 lbs.

OVEN-READY

Legs - Lamb
7 9W HOLE or . 

EITH ER H A LF
C
lb.

F U L L Y  C O O K E D — U .S . Q O V ’ T . IN S P E C T E D

Smoked Hams 
Chicken Legs

Whole or A O ,  
Eith e r H a ll '

S H A N K  P O R T IO N  I B U T T  P O R T IO N

ib./|9* I '‘>■59*
49c

h.

"Super-Right** Quality

M eat Loaf M ix Beef. Pork, 
Veal

Ham Steaks c , n ^  

V ea l Cubed Steaks
T m o ilrm w  I A r n e  QUARTERSTurkey Legs withP«rhofBaek 
Krouss Franks Lon'g'iotn lo 
Dungeness Crabs 'T!a I;°su.‘'

79,f  
99  
89, 
29

c
lb.

"Super-Righr Qnality 
With Thighs

Boneleit Briiktt—Straight Cuh 9Tc lb.

Corned Beef 
N ew pert Reests ° 1-09„

Supar-Right l-lb. V A c  
All Maat pVg. "  "

Cut from 1st 9 9 ,‘

7 9 „ *

79
8 9 ,^

Dinner Franks 
Rib Steaks 
Beef Liver 
H alibut F illets

Four Ribt 
Canter Cut Slices 5 9 *

GREENLAND E Q  C 
FROZEN

lb.
C

lb.
C

lb.

•^>1 Dependable Grocery Values!

Tomato Jaice

346 O Z . Q Q c
cans ^

A&P BRAHD 
GRADE A

Iona Peaches
3ir'*c.?.1.00Sliced 

or Halves

COPYRIGHT ® 1967, THE GREAT ATLANTIC i  PACIFIC TEA CO., INC. ^

Oven-Fresh Jane Parker Buys!

BLUEBERRY PIE4 9 <

V

S A V E
2 0 "

REGULAR 0”  SIZE 
1 lb. 6 OZ. pkg.

2 I-lb. 6 oi. C Q CSugared, Cinnamon, Combination or Made with Buttwmilit
P la in  Donuts Enriched Bread m
Light Toiturid „ ^eed. Enriched

i-ib. I ot. O atm eal BreadOrange Chiffon CAKE
pkg.

Mb. 55.
loaves

Dairy Values! i>;^- Frozen Foods
Aftpi— FRESH CHILLED (In Dairy Csm )

l/j gal. 
cont. 65‘Orange Juice

White, Colored, Swiss and Pimento

M el-O -B it Slices , r . .
Paitourizad Proctit

Ched-O-Bit 2 , 1 9 5 '
Patouriiad
A& P Cream Cheese pi.°g*:29*
WISCONSIN CHEESE
Sharp Cheddar w.iiAgad

J'
30® OFF LABEL

/

6 9 ^

M A R V E L  B R A N D — A L L  F U V O R S

Icecream
Assorted Flavors
Libby’s fru it  ju ic e s  i q  99*
CHOPPED or LEAF

A&P Spinach
g r a d e  a

A&P Cut Com
ASP—Fully Baked— Fresh Froien

H A R D W O O D

C h a r c o a l 20 bt, 9 ^
C O N T A D IN A

Tomato Paste 6 cans 9 9 '
FOR DISHES .  ̂ ^
Sw eetheart b,w,D 3 ' t i . “ 7 9 '
20c Off Label

Instant Coffee
MAXWELL HOUSE

CoHee * 7 2 '
Straw berry  
Za-rex  Fruit Syrups b",!35' 
Fig Newtons 2  X". * 9 '
Instunt BreuM ost *"i.‘ ,’i",':59' 
Heinz R elish  * 2 9 '
m J  Cannad*—Yukon Club ^  l2.ox. 49*
w Q U a  All Flavors

Barbecue Sauce

ITALIAN

Chase & lOox. V 0 0  
Sanborn jar *

X l - 3 9  
I it; 7 9 '

A N N  P A G E

Dressing
IR S T A N T  M IX

Nestle’sQ u ik  2
FANCY SOLID PACK

A& P W hite  Tuno 2
PI LLSBURY— INSTANT

M ashed Potatoes
Kills Flying or Crawling InsecH

Insect K ille r  
Del M onte Pens 4  
Bisquick

BRIGHT
SAIL spray can ’

I-lb, I OX. Q Q C  
cam

Variety 2lb. 8oz.,ftftO
Baking M ii pkg.

b o 4 9 *

79"
69*

10*

69* 
99 ‘ 
49*

lb. 
can

7 01. 
cans

2'/i ox, 
pkg.

14 01.

Brow nie M ix  t - 7  2 * S i » 9 '
Ocean I'/rqt. 65*
Spray bot. 

PETER l-lb.2ox.

cant
Ann lp t - l 2 C g e  
Page oi. jar

Family

Cranberry Juice 
Peanut Butter PAN iar 

M ayonnaise hellmanns j  b Z*
B&M  Pea Beans "'* ;.V‘^35*

59*

— 4*1 Tasty Pickin's— Fresh Produce

4  Z .  4 9 '

2 >o<»- a C e
pkgs.

German Choc. Coke '!°„*̂ 59*

Iceberg Lettuce 
Fresh Cucumbers
Y e llo w  Onions 3

Top Job Cleaner

Fresh, Crisp

Select 
Long Green

ib̂ 3 9 c W aterm elons

2 large
heads M i l m

3 u 2 9 ‘
Whole Melon O O  ^
Up to 19 lbs. ^ » e a .

AH Detergent ADVANCED
CONDENSED

9  lb. 
13 OZ. 
pkg. 2.13

10< OFF LABEL

Lux Liquid DETERGENT 1 pt. 6 OZ. 
plastic 52

Liquid Ammoniated 39*

Comet Cleanser
WIthChlorinol 9  35®

Allsweet Margarine
3c OFF LABEL >■'̂ >■909 
In lb. Prints pkg. —^

Beechnut 
Baby Food

STRAINED

6tr*5‘ I
CHOPPED 

1/2 o 
jars

Grisco
O il

Friskies 
Cat Food

Fish— Livar—Chicken

2 151/2 °^33®
cans

Prices effective through Saturday, June 22nd In this Community andyicin lty

Armour’ s Treet 
Luncheon Meat

Sc OK 12 01. M o  
Label can

Fla vo r Houm  
D ry Roasted Peanuts
SKINLESS CQ o WITH SKINS M e  
Toi. jar 9 01. jar

Vagatabla Juices
Yegamato LT-39'
PRINCE MEAT
Spaghetti Sauce
COLLEGE INN TOMATO
Juice Cocktail 3 .̂̂ lio'tl 95<

LADY SCOTT
Facial Tissue • ”‘ ’  29'
LADY s c o n
Bathroom Tissue 2pto.29‘
s c o n  FAMILY
Napkins • "̂ ’ 39'

24 O I . |||0O  gallon 249

Kotex Napkins
Plu,

pkg-ftQo
of 24®*

Regular or Super 
pkg.
of 24'

Producti froriibltDd by Slot* Law txampt tr̂ m fiold Stamp oftDf.

R onn ie , th e  r U id  l .a u ie ^

M  the ''extra mlue” of Plaid Stands
in iioiw shopping bag.

Bicycles, bedepreade, lewelry, furniture, clothing, appllancee, watches, and television sate d®"**
Hicyciaa, » t ’̂p'roeerv bags; but A&P puts the “extra value” of Plaid Stampa Into your shopping bag every weak.

efi«>r8qyirpp wgi>e<M.iW8 "ikmi  ̂* Si(’f»*̂ dWF a-8eqt|8Mmi«rVRWl#‘eg»te!»«KTtTr-jw.iw itgL.Mna ugainRW w  v
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HUGOS BUNNY OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

tu esySuseosur
Nffr ABUSED
FUKMMCE

( t W o is a n ic b  N
CHEST, SUT THE 
DRAWERS ARE

DON'T <30 AWAV—  
,tL L  HAVE 'Ehh OPEN 

,FER.YA IN A 
OlFFVi

F TA KES\  
 ̂ U 'L

ALL IT 
IS A 

ELBOW GREASE 
URKI

FORGET IT, BUGS! 1 WAS OUST 
LOOKING. AROUND UNTIL. MY 
BUS got HEREl’

■ ..0 : ■* Vf lf*t.
6"/y TM US N* OH,

ALLY OOP
NBVPARTNM3RK 
OUT A U . RIGHr.^>

BY V . T. HAMLIN
HOWS

IT WITH ...SUPFOSE 
JO E ?  (  HE'S READY TO 

CX)ME HOME?

aOSH.DOC, I  
DUNNO... ITS 
KINDA HARD 

TO  SAV...

...DMOU THINK W E SHOULD 
MOVE IN O N  TH IS ...O R  / '  HE DOESN'T 

WAIT A  W H ILE? /  SEEM  TO BE IN

I >r WIA, I. . .  J M .  ■.» UJ. h>. OH.

ANY PAIN...LET'S 
TAKE IT EASY.'

e-io

tW lS G S ; YOU HAVE A GOOD G RA SP  
O F THE PO LITICAL P U L S E D O 'lO U ,  
T H IN K  1  S H O U LD  START MV FIN A L  
S U R G E  TO THE OWLS PRESIDEMCY ?  
X  P O N T  W ANT M Y  C A M PA IG N  TO
p e a k  t o o  e a r l y , b u t  t h o s e
c o n f o u n d e d  a O A R D E R S  INSIST  
X  SH O U LD  O P E N  U P - t x ---------- ^

W E L L ,M A 3 0 R ,X 'fE  S E E N  )  
k. S O M E  R O C K E TS  TH A T ^  

P E T E R E D  O U T  EARLV.^ON  
T H E  O T H E R  H A N D , S O M E  
D O N 'T  6 0  O F F  U N T IL  

A F T E R  t h e  c e l e b r a t io n !

:-K  
i lE T T E R  
FlR F UR 
M AJO R=«.|,
I

H

A-

n

W a n t e d  in  a  G r o o m

Aiiiwtr to frttiout hlitto

OUl OUR WAY BY J. a  W ILLIANS

DAVY JONES

WHEN I  GROW UP 
Z W A N T TO BB A  
PROFCSS40NAL SCUM 
tXVCK, JU S T  LIKE 
.  VOU, DAVY.

BY LEFF and McWILLIAMS
B U T  YOU SHOULD WAIT ^  

A W H ILE BEFORE YOU 
M A K E  UP Y O U R  M IND

2 5

n  /
/

C <••• ky U-H< »—■—« kyoaoN. tw f  -IH

YOUR D A D 'S  COUNTING  
ON YOU TO TAKE OVER HIS  

B U S IN E S S  O fie  D A Y .'
I 'L L  DO IT  ONLY 

IF  IT  LEA VES M E  
LOTS OF TIM E FOR 
DIV IN G . LET'S G O '

WAYOUT BY KEN MUSE
MrN«tmhl hrndmlr, Inc.

X !>  'i*

w m

I r r i

YOU'RE BRIGHT AND EVERY
THING. COMES EASY TO YOU-- 
BUT YOU AIN'T REALLY LIVED/ 
IN ORDER TO APPRECIATE THE 
COOP, '.tXJ HAVE TO EXPERI 
ENCE SOME OF THE B A P /

WELL, IN THAT CASE 10 U  AND 
I AIN'T REALLY LIVED, EITHER/ 
WE KEEP GK3IN' THROUGH SO 
MUCH OF THE BAP, WE DON’T 
KNOW WHAT THE GOOD IS,

' I

6 - n

NO MIDDLE GROUND

A C R O S S
1 Joint------

account
5 New------
8 Curly------

12 Unicom fish
13 I own 

(contr.)
14 Former opera 

star
15 Helmet- 

shaped
17 Ohess piece
18 Dessert
19 ------------- In chin
21 Seashore
24 Spread hay
25 Help
26 Disburdens
31 Wings
33 Woody 

ornamental 
plant (2 
words)

34 Made 
Impoverish^

36 Group of 
three singers

37 Interstices
38 Above 

(contr.)
39 Oat bristle
40 Sheriff’s 

band
42 Deplore
46 FlaUish
47 Eponymous 

ancestor
48 Applier of 

glossy paint
53 Sand 

expanses
54 Rodent
55 Bargain 

event
56 Extinct bird
57 M in e r a l

spring 
58 Redact

D O W N
1 Insect
2 Collection 

of aphorisms
3 Nothing
4 Retains
5 Quote
6 Hail!
7 Blushed
8 Damage
9 Askew

10 False god
11 Garden tool 
16 River islet
20 Inactive
21 Meccan 

shrine (var.)
22 Lubricator
23 Maxim
24 Soup dish

B li |i'

> im ii
•HrXT i '

i r

27 Frequent
28 Airplanes
29 Removes 

moisture
30 Slumber 

noisily
32 Self-esteem
33 Fishing 

boats
35 Turkish 

regiment
40 Knave of 

clubs at loo
6

rr

ST

41 F a t
42 Rosary 

element
43 Spanish 

river
44 Dandelion, 

for example
45 Jason's ship
46 Facts
49 Snooze
50 Boy
61 Yale
52 Soak flax
n r
rr
i r

IT
53

5T

«  44

TOT

27 28

5T

67

S ' 30

ST

CARNIVAL k BY DICK TURNER

CASHI6I2.

SHORT RIBS BY FRAN K O’NEAL

BUZZ SAW YER

/ ^ E T  ABOARD THIS CHOPPER, BUZ. YOUR DEEP-SEA 
(  SUBMERSIBLE AKD ITS TENDER ARE LYING 6 0 /WILES I 
V . O FFSHO RE N E A R  SHUDDER'S OIL W E L L . y

BY ROY CRANE

|i IF DOUGH MOVES HIS SUBMERSIBLE, 
I WE'LL KNOW IT . AND WHEN YOUR 

TENDER AND OUR COASTGUARD 
VESSEL HEAR A CODED RADIO 
MESSAGE, YOU'LL BOTH MOVE

' 3

W H A T A (? £ Y b U D O IN 6 ?
PeCLARlNG WAR OM 

1W£ HURONS.'

MICKY FINN
i p n

I  ICNC>V, BUT I  DON’T KNOW 
HaVTO  SPELL IROQUOIS.

O IMI br NU, lac. TM ta*. U1. Pa(. Off.

r a YOU MUST TRY 
TO see MY POINT 

PAD— I  DON'T see WHY JODV) OF VI6W, RONALD 
AND I  CAN'T G e t IHARRieO J  — I'M  IN A  V6RY

AS w e  PLANNeo, v f S K  a w k w a r d
BCFOUe THIS HAPPeNED' POSITION.'

BY LAN K LEONARD
JODY'S FATHER STOLE MONEY 

FROM MY BUSINESS-AND I  HAD 
TO FIRE H IM ' I  DO NOT WANT TO 
MEET HIM AT THE ALTAR GIVING 
HIS DAUGHTER TO MY SON—  

NOT YETI

UNCLE PHIL'S BEEN 
AWFUL QUIET TODAY, 

SERGEANT.'

ij

HE'S IN A  STRANGE 
A\OOD, A LL  RIGHT* 
HE HASN'T OPENED 
HIS MOUTH ONCE*

5HERIF(|
PHILIP)

/ pgll/AlE

STEVE CANYON

‘One thing's for sure! When we call her ‘ Precious’ we 
won't be kidding!"

BY MILTON CANIFF
IF HE IS M A H Z ,S  

HE W ILL RESPOND 
TD7HE RECOfiNmoN  
PASSWORD IN THE

MR. ABERNATHY

W H A T ^ T H E  
TROUBLE, P IE R R E ?

J ^ 'E  G O T  L U M P S  IN  
M Y G R A M y  A G A IN !

THATfe D.K,—WHO&GOiNG 
TO KNOW-'-llJ.TEU. 
EVERYONE THEYte 

D U M P M N S S !

BY ROLSTON JONES and FRAN K RIDGEW AY
¥■ w e l l , a t d u c h  o f

H U M O R /M -W A Y S  
C H E E R S  M E  U P.

@

IF HE IS NOT 
OUR M A N . HE 
W ILL RESPOND

HAVE THIS HANP-1 
DELIVERED BY A  
g r *  W A ITE R ...

MORTY MEEKLB

PRISCILLA’S POP BY A L VERMEER
I

N E V E R  
, F E E L  
CCOM PORTABLE 

IN A  
BATMINGr 

SUIT.'

.N'V'■ I j/**'

I M  V E I5 V  M O D E S T ’ 
A B O U T  M Y  L E G S .'

r w in i l  III

Y O U  
G O T  

R I G H T  
T O  B E

J V E  //, 
eVERYV I

TT i  RF=;^ I. •? I

'T IHI br NIA. lx TM »m US Pot Off G.\<)

I'M GOING TO CALL THE  
P/2E6IDENTAND eOG&EOT 

THAT w e  a x A crr  
PEACe NEOariATIONG 

WITH THE OeOMO.

<I>UAU-f

iA

W etL GETALLlMEGCWa 
IN THE WOQLDTOGEV lEG 
AT THE (j^YNRTiajNiaE 

TA B i-E ...

BY DICK C A V A LU

. AN D THEN W'E'LL- DQDP 
A  CO CK  O N  T H E M /

T

CAPTAIN EASY

ROBIN MALONE BY BOB LUBBERS

„.3 lS r.„M R S . MALOHe... YOU 
CMTuUSTTAKeOFF
I l i / c r  T u i ^  ¥  n i l  1 A « r  A t x j^ r r -

TH6W,„WHEi?e
CANV îeeACH
'/OUlFWg 

NEED A
o ^ a s m '^

W-WHEW 7  WHEW 
SHALLr  
SAV YOU'LL 
RETURN'?

(C IN I  k, NIA. Ik .

IF LOLA POLLARD 
DIDN'T PAY A 9 .3 7 F  
FO R'ROBBER BARON'.' 

McKee...WHff D IP T

BY LESLIE TURNER
NOW ReMope
IT  FROM THAT _______ _____ ________

MUSEUM OR I ’LL ..AFTER EXPOSING 'lOUR  
CHARGE YOU

e s  i M r i  th e  p u b lic ity  
w i l t  DRAW THOUSANDS. 
WFTBR EXPOSING >iOUR 

, j^ n U L IN G  SHENANIGANS

AND DUE TO OUR Y  FURTHERMORE, YOU'D
p r o m in e n c e  t h e  h a v e  n o  p r o o f , WHAT-
9T0RY SHOULD vEYER, OF MY GUILT! 

ATTRACT WATIONWIDE ^
V ATTENTION'. LETS NOT 

BE HASTY, 
MR.McKEEl

LITTLE SPORTS

r  ,  | 4

i 4 i l
BY ROUSOM

4
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Shop
Along
With The Inquirer

A’ Shaped

Main Street Stores
Wear a Watch on Your Finger Better Than Cash

PBEiK A BOUTIQUE], next Often, after ^vlng a cash
to the State Theater, has RING to a favorite graduate, you
WATCHES, so unique and im- ®®®*‘®tly ^ sh  you had known

what to buy that would laatlng- 
”  ly remind the recipient of your 

and good wishes. Why not come to 
The ADAMS JEWELRY STORE, 

MINI-STEREPHONE, $49.96 is 785 Main Street. You’ll find 
an AM - PM RADIO and Bracelets, Necklaces, Charms 
STEREOPHONO (33 1-3 and for feminine names plus TIE

Flower-Fresh Panels Stores ArotMnd Town

presalve, in addition 
PENDANT WATCHES 
BRACELET WATCHES.

45’fl) plus double earphones. 
What an array of eye-catching 
COCaCTAIL RINGS, $1 (you’d 
expect to pay much more). 
Mother-of-pearl CAMEO Brooch 
and Earrings centered on g^een 
mother-of-i>earl are exquisite. 
Your acquaintance is invited. 
You’ll like what you' see.

SLIDES and CUFF LINKS for 
masculine tastes. MR. HENRY 
A. ADAMS, the proprietor, in
vites .four acquaintance. You’ll 
Join the many satisfied custom
ers who return regularly to ^ o p  
at ADAMS JEWELRY STORE.

What Shall We Do with Summer 
Have fun with it. Dress up for 

it. Reiax with it. Come to THE 
LITTLE SHOP, 306 East Center 
Street, for wrinkle-free DRESS
ES, BLOUSES, SKIRTS and 
SHORTS to keep you looking 
band-box fresh and fashion-right 
around the clock. Especially for 
the GRADUATE, you’ll find the 
nicest SHELLS, JE'WELRY, 
Baby Doll PAJAMAS and 
TERRY PANT DRESSES.

T F

Screens should be vacuum- 
cleaned or scrubbed inside and 
out with a stiff brush. Occasion
ally turn the hose <m them. Use 
a hand vacuum to clean the 
tracks on roll-up screens; then 
wax the tracks. Paint wood
framed screens every two 
years. Paint screens with a rag 
or roller; keep the screen flat so 
the paint won’t run while 
drying.

Come for Dinner Tonight B ia s  0 (1 (1 4
Refresh and refuel at LA 

STRADA RESTAURANT, 699 
Main Street. Popular LA STRA- 
DA serves up breakfast, lunch
eon and dinner SE'VEN DAYS 
A WEEK from 7:00 a.m. to 8:30 
p.m. Here they love to cook and 
their cooking loves you and 
ag;rees with you. A delight to the 
eye, the taste and the purse.
L\ STRADA invites you to let 
them serve you. Join the satis
fied customers who are mak
ing it a happy habit to dine of
ten at LA STRADA.D e lig h t  Y o u r  O v e rn ig h t G uests

Solve your space problems, --------
too. WATKINS, 936 Main Street, Tea and coffee stains in china 
has handsome SOFA BEDS that and pottery cups can be pre-

Halve artichokes, trim off tips 
of leaves and remove choke for 
quicker cooking. Serve one-half 
to each person.

Everybody Likes Ice Cream 
ROYAL ICE CREAM from 

the plant on Warren Street, is 
so rich and delicious your fam
ily and friends will thoroughly 
enjoy it. Dozens of fresh fruit 
flavors and unusual combina
tions are available, so you can 
offer a variety pf desserts that 
are wholesome, nourishing, good 
for you. When you plan special 
entertaining, why not order a 
ROYAL ICE CREAM CAKE 
or individual stencil slices and 
your hostess rating mounts.

10 X 15 INCHES 2085

convert quickly and easily to a 
full-size bed. Available in many 
styles and fabrics to please. 
Gain an extra "bedroom”  for 
as low as $219.

USE BIAS-tape and easy embroidery 
stitches to make these charming flower 
and butterfly panels. So pretty in any 
room, and simple to make, too!

Pattern No. 2085 has hot-iron trans
fer for two 10" X 15" designs; color 
chart; full directions.

With the Graduates in Mind
YOUR GIFT GALLERY, on 

the main floor of Watkins, has 
 ̂also gathered together a meaning;ful 

selection of gifts the graduate 
Shirts, might like to buy with gift cash

Hera^ ^ U M

vented if they are rinsed at 
once or if left standing, remove 
stains with a little household 
bleach or baking soda. Use bak
ing soda, not bleach, on. plas-

--------  tics.
It’s Camping Time _____

With the youngsters just about 
ready to go off to camp,
BURTON’S can sure be a life 
saver: Shorts and Tops,
Slacks and Jackets plus Swim 
Suits and Sweat
BURTON’S, 841 Main Street, received. We’re thinking espe- dozens of lovely designs,
has them all in abundant supply clally of the "Am i” Religious GRANDMOTHER'S PATCHWORK.  The
for easy selection. WOODCARVING. Enduringly pretty Dresden Plate, Friendship and

'--------  meaningful. Then there are Log Cabin are in this collection of 12
Supplies for Summer "HUMMEL” FIGURINES and lo'*®!/ desiRn? so popular today!

BOTH FAIRWAYS have color- excepUonally lovely PAPER Pattern pieces; .directions. 010 -on y

For the Occasion o f Graduation
When your heart overflows 

with affection and good wishes 
for a GRADUATE, come to 
LENOX PHARMACTY. 299 East 
Center Street, to choose a gift 
that eloquently conveys your joy 
and pride. Cameras click mer
rily on this happy milestone of 
ORADiyATTON, so be sure you 
stock up on enough FILM (color
ed or black and white) plus 
FLASH BULBS. A gift CAMERA 
like the “ Kodak”  INSTAMA’HC 
or the BIG SWINGER is so ver
satile for slides or snapshots, 
priced $13.95 to $24.96. It’s a 
gift that lets you record all the 
joy and action of important 
events and vacations. Captiure 
them all, in never-to-be-forgot
ten memory to relive at will. 
Also at 
you’ll find festive gift-packages 
of FRAGRANCES so dear to a 
feminine heart. FYom "Prince 
Matchabelli”  comes COLOGNE

Dredge chicken by shaking in 
a paper bag with flour and sea
sonings.

Freshen Your Home for Summer 
At PILGRIM MILLS, 177 

Hartford Road, you’ll find SLIP
COVER MATERIAL to give 
your home a cool, refreshing 
aura for summer. Upstairs and 
downstairs you’ll find BY-THE- 
YARD-BEAUTIES (or creating 
summer APPAREL (or your 
casual and dressy occasions. 
OPEN 10 a.m. to 9 p.m. Mon. 
to Fri. and OPEN Saturday to 
6 p.m.

New Ideas in D ecorating, 
Sum m er Cottages A re B right

By VIVIAN BROWN 
AP Newafeature Writer 

Summer cottages are getting 
a colorful new lease on beauty. 
Elverythlng from paper accesso
ries to pots and pans provides 
colorful, low-cost, easy-care 
pickups, particularly goc^ for 
vacation cottages.

Resilient floorings In yummy 
new colors—yellows, oranges, 
mint greens and pinky-red pat
terns were not an afterthought 
by one manufacturer. 'Ihe Idea 
was the result of market re
search. ^

"We had been going along 
with the old architectural theory 
of muted and earth colors,”  ex
plains Gene Walker, flooring de
signer-colorist for Armstrong,

Architects had control of color 
until recently but now decora
tors and color specialists arc 
setting the pace. Wc also had to 
consider op, pop and psychedel
ic art in planning new color 
Ideas.”

These new floorings In six-foot 
widths come In the already pop
ular tiny, random-size hexago
nal designs and reflect the influ
ence of California, Florida and 
the Gulf Coast. Lemon and lime

Mediterranean styles, and the 
trend to paper, all had to be tak
en into consideration In design
ing new color schemes.

A great many avant-garde 
‘first homes and summer cot
tages are on the paper stand
ard. oiverythlng from tatoleware 
to bedspreads, is j>aper, thus 
providing Instant color on a 
budget. Color is an easy way, to 
Inject personality into a house, 
and young people choose paper 
(or that reason. They also like 
washable, bright cottons.

A decorating Idea noted in 
several houses at one vacation 
resort was this easy-malnte- 
nance one:

One washable, colorful cotton 
in geometric pattern reds, 
greens, yellows, blues, white, 
was laminated to all window 
shades throughout a house. The 
same pattern was used on sleep 
■sofas In the living room. It was 
the only pattern in the house.

Plain-color bed.sprcods in 
each bedroom provided the only 
other color—each spread lifted 
a color from the shade. All bath
rooms were bright white. A 
beige resilient floor was used 
throughout the house.

When things can be washed or

431
8-18

Split the stems of asparagus 
up to but not through the tip (or 
quicker cooking.

these colors have worked their 
way up to New England.

...... . , It is time to stop playing it
evefiiitg because of its simple design safe, Walker says. Heretofore, 
and mock pocket accents will also do durable floorings were con-
w w l.tor your daytime happenings.

always have been popular col- disposed of easily vacation c(^  
ors In such areas—happy colors tages are "• 
that go with open planning. Now ' " “

ft uboK that is especially lovely (or

YouPiano’s Enjoys Helping 
Enjoy Yourself

_ Whether you come Indlvldual-
LENOX PHARMACY ly to PIANO’S RESTAURANT 

& COCKTAIL LOUNGE on 
Route 6 and 44 A In Bolton, or

SEND 3S t in coins plus 19^ for first-class  
m all and special handling for each p.sttern.

Anne Cabot, Manchester and FREE PERFUME, $3 (a 
. . . .  KVK. »ie vnliipf FYom "Cotv”  the

In a small or large group for 13,35, 155̂ 3 ,he Spring

furnished with heavy draperies, 
rugs, coverlets that can become 
damp and soggy or mildewed, 
you erm’t see the fun for the 
work.

This year, take a good look at
. . . . . . .  . . .  , . .  -  fin ed  to kitchen and utility traf- your summer home. Are
N i. 1431 with PHOTO-GUIDE is in j,,ow they have found their ways to make it more efficient 

3 izet 6 to 18, bust 31 Vz to 40. Size ' throughout the house In Im- so that it will be more en^y- 
10,,32̂ (i bust, 2%  yards of 45-inch.  ̂ particularly in able? You may have furnished
S l ‘b5SSi".cf.rh’.n'‘d'rn.'?Jr’;icrp*J-.nrn! Z  country and at beaches It ^

o L . B u r n e t t ,  M a n c h e s t e r  where emphasis is on easy care, from your other house

P ris t N im e , Address witti ZIP CODE. Stiile 
NuisSer end S ite.

FftSUION conscious women -  send

I0A8.
Address w ith  ZIP CODE and

_____  YOBK, W.Y.
188W
Print N im e,
Style Number.

500 will bring you the new '68 Spring 
& Summer ALBUM! It’s filled with

$5 value). From "Coty” the 
PLACXIN MIST, $2 for a limit
ed time, is an Invitation to snare 
your share. For the HE-MAN 
GRADUATE, there are GOOD 
GROOMING AIDS, dependable 
WATCHES and much more at 
LENOX. Come.

ful BEACH TOWELS, protective WEIGHTS from ITALY. If you 
SUN T/VN LOTIONS and roomy have a long list of graduates you

50( a copy!

Brownish stains on stainless 
steel indicate that too high heat 
has been used; mild scouring 
powder will remove it.

a collective function, just con 
vey your desires to PIANO’S 
and they’ll try to please you 
with good food, generous por
tions, attentive service, invit
ing prices. After a sizzling day, 
take the family to dinner at the 
PIANO’S RESTAURANT. Let 
the cool first course delight your 
eyes and quicken your -appe
tite for the chef-prepared food 
to follow. Call PIANO’S and dis
cuss your get-together, whether 
It be a wedding or a confer
ence. 643-2342.

& Summer '58 Basic FASHION —  504.

BEACH BAGS that spell sum
mertime fun (or all.

Wash and dry pewter by 
hand. Pewter left standing IB 
water will tarnish. Use a silver 
or pewter polish on It. Never 
warm pewter serving dishes In 
the oven or leave them standing 
on top of a range. Pewter Is 
soft metal with no heat resis
tance.

Look Forward to Years of 
Protective Beauty

are,very fond of, remember 
them all with g;Kts of enduring 
good taste: "SARNA” BELL 
from India, BONE CHINA ASH
TRAY, also “ After Five” FRAG
RANCES and TOILETRIES for 
lucky gals and guys plus JEW
ELRY and much much more 
now on display at YOUR GIFT 
GALLERY. For the SUMMER 
BRIDES here are DINNER- 
WARE PLACE SETTINGS from 
England in many colorful pat
terns. For your SUMMER EN
TERTAINING there are Bev
erage Glasses, Bar equipment 
sets. Ice Buckets, Pepper Mills, 
Cheese Boards to skyrocket your

to
YOUR GIFT GALLERY.

■Vary menus with a variety of 
breads; whole wheat, French, 
Italian, rye, protein, raisin and 

Alternate with 
rolls and biscuits of all kinds, 
cooked, uncooked and ready to 
serve.

PAUL’S PAINT SUPPLY. 645 
Main Street, has dependable _____________ _____
"Touralne”  ’inU-FLEX HOUSE hospitality rating. Come 
PAINT with LATEX to give you 
truly remarkable qualities. How 
wonderful It is to know that your 
white house will stay white, for
instance, or that your colored ______
paint will stay bright even^ter pu"pe’m‘ickel 
years of exposure. TRU-FLEX 
dries In 30 minutes, so there is 
less danger of Insects sticking to 
surface. TRU-FLEX spreads 
easily, with no paint pulling of 
th  ̂ brush. With TRU-FLEX you 
can paint In any weather, even 
shortly after a rain or early 
morning dew. If blistering has 
been a problem, do paint your 
house with TRU-FLiEX and 
you’ll find the problem 
blistering vanishes. Last but not 
least, you can clean up your 
equipment with soap and tap 
water. Give your home the new 
look that lasts with “ Touralne”
TRU-FLEX latex HOUSE 
PAINT from PAUL’S PAINT 
SUPPLY.

If the Date Has Been Set 
REGAL MEN’S SHOP, 907 

Main Street, Is the name to re
member, when the occasion 
calls for FORMAL WEAR. 
Here they have everything for 
w e d d i n g s ,  proms, formal 
events. Everything is right in 
stock. There Is no delay ■ be
cause nothing has to be or
dered. It Is a convenience, a 
time-saver, a peace-of-mind as
surance that everything fits 
just right. No guesswork, no 
depending on measurements 
alone. You try on the tuxedo, 
the cutaway, the WHITE DIN
NER JAC3KET. Bring In your 
best man, your ushers.

Tri City— 'Vernon Circle Area

THE
Shop-

Shower the Bride 
(And Her Groom)

Gift shopping at 
CAROUSEL, Tri City 
ping Plaza, is a most pleasant 
experience you’ll agree, when 
you see the line-up of PEWTER, 
CHINA, CRYSTAL. STAIN
LESS STEEL, WOODENWARE 
desigined and crafted to please 
a beginning family. Here are 
accessories to dazde a kitchen 
and spexk table settings.

(toffee rings will never mar 
your the appearance of your kitchen 

ring bearer, the father of the countertop If it’s surfaced with 
bride. All will be outfitted for durable ceramic tile.
the important occasion to their 
complete satisfaction at the 
REGAL MEN’S SHOP.

A Man Makes Vacation Plans 
Keeping cool and comfortable 

comes easy when the man of 
the house shops ROTH’S 
CLOTHIER, Tri CHty Shopping 
Plaza, headquarters for famous- 
name brands of masculine ap
parel. For summer (or year 
round) he will look his casual 
best in summerweight * Sport 
(toat and Slacks with the flat
tering fit a man expects. Come 
here (or SWIMWEAR, WALK
ING SHORTS and Pullovers. If 
the occasion Is gala. ROTH’S 
has FORMAL WEAR FOR 
HIRE.

Fm  to Choose, Fun to Wear 
KAYE’S SPORTSWEAR, the 

Specialty Shop at Vernon CTircle, 
has VACA’nON TOGS and 
SWIM WEAR (“ Ctole of Califor
nia”  also "Ceeb of Miami” ) that 
are tops In fashion and fabric. 
Try some on. Pack along some 
cool cotton SHIFTS for street- 
wear, too, as well as SKIRTS 
and SHELLS.

Add minced onions and cot
tage cheese to mashed potatoes 
for a flavor treat.

Honor the Graduate 
It’s time for celebrating when 

there Is a graduate In the 
family. Make it a festive eve
ning. Come to JANE ALDEN 
FOOD SHOP, Tri City Shopping 
Plaza, serving up SEA FOOD, 
SALAD PLATES, SUNDAES, 
Three Decker SANDWICHES. 
Attractive and inviting JANE 
ALDEN POOD SHOP is OPEN 
MONDAY THRU SATURDAY.

bu t y ou
T he n ew  trends in  d ecora tin g  h a ven ’ t rea lly  sa v ed  an yth in g  to 

w ith  painted  and  la cq u ered  fur- tim e o r  m on ey  w h en  y o u  con sld - 
n lshlngs, N au gahyd e m ater ia ls , er  the co s t  o f  m a in ten a n ce  and 
an tiqued  furniture, Spanish and  the e ffo rt  Involved^_______________

shoppers special! A
thurs. only ^

at both stores! %
► Tar

FAIRWAY

thick and thirsty, 
cannon beach towels

reg. 97 c

limit 2 per customer

thurs. 
only!

both stores open thurs. and fri. nights till 9!
• 2 locations: downtown main street and • 

east middle turnpike, next to popular market____  ^  east middle turnpike, next to popular market A

The Inquirer ^  a

Feel Daisy-Fresh
You’ll want to pack into your 

vacation luggage a few extra 
cool, cotton BRAS from the 
GLAZIER CXIRSET SHOP, 631 
Main Street. They pamper your 

of budget, while providing enough 
refreshing changes to keep you 
looking and feeling tip-top (or a 
carefree vacation.

Transfer frozen orange juice 
to refrigerator the night before 
it Is needed. In the morning it’ll 
be easier to mix.

Make a Beautiful Splash 
SAGE ALLEN, Tri Qty Shop

ping Plaza, invites you to choose 
your SUMMER APPAREL and 
BEACH WEAR whUe the excit
ing styles and complete size

Keep a Pretty Head 
Above Water

NUTMEG PHARMACY at 
Vernon Circle has SWIM CAPS 
that do much much more than

r^ges" give you plentiful selec- keeping your hair dry. You 
tlon. Arm yourself with enough become a glamourous

The common fruit fly Is of an 
uncommon importance to scien
tists. This l-8th Inch long Insect 
has Imparted much knowledge 
on heredity, since only 8-12 days 

If food Is stuck to an enamel ore usiiaUy required for one 
or stainless-steel pot, soak aver- generation’s life cycle.
night to cold water with a tea 
spoon of salt. Remove food rem
nants with a mild abrasive. If 
this falls, put two quarts of wat
er In pan with a spoonful of _____ _
washing soda or cream of tartar 2HAD’S, 
and bring to a boll.

Off to Camp the Youngsters Go
If your grade-schoolers are en

rolled in a summer camping va
cation, plan to shop MARI- 

691 Mato Street for

Summer Care 
Preserves Your Clothes

"MARTINIZING” the ONE 
HOUR DRY CLEANING estab
lishments at Main and Birch 
Streets, also 299 West Middle 
Turnpike help you preserve 
your neat appearance. Your 
summer clothes deserve “ MAR
TINIZING”  care so you will get 
full satisfaction and value from 
your clothing Investment. The 
“ MARTINIZING” service gives 
your clothes a lift, helps pre
serve them, keeps clothes look
ing brighter a..J fresher and 
lasting longer. The longer a 
spot remains In a fabric, the 
more difficult it is to remove. 
“ MARTINIZINa” u s e s  the 
moat efficient methods to re
move spots and stains. Even

cool, flattering SPORTSWEAR 
to keep you comfortable and 
attractive wherever you go. 
Why not OPEN A CHARGE 
ACCOUNT; It makes shopping 
at SAGE ALLEN sotooiw ^ent 
and pleasant.

the beach. Shop here (or SUM
MER AIDS TO BEAUTY and 
your favorite SUN TAN LO
TIONS. Your NUTMEXJ PHAR
MACY is right up front with 
GIFTS FOR THE GRADUATES. 
Come In.

WE ORqANIZE 
yOUR TilME 
TO ihE SECONd 
wiT^^

CAMPING APPAREL, with the 
winning combination of rugged WASH-AND-WEAR clothing re- 
durabllity and fashlonwlse sponds beautifully to "MAR- 
smartness. Keep them snugly TINIZING”  by restoring the 
warm and dry with SWEATER crispness to the fabric and sav- 

cuddly ing you the trouble of launder- 
SLEEPWEAR. For boys and ing, drying and pressing. Your

Keep Bust Away
It’s the season (or boats, gar

den tools, lawn furniture, sum- r. nino
mer toys all of which are sub- and RAIN(TOAT plus
tect to d ^ a e ln g  rust. The SLEEPWEAR. For be, -  --------------- ~
JOHNMIN PAIOT CO. 723 Main girls up to size 14 (regular ^ d  garments come back perfecUy
Street, has "Derusto”  the effec
tive product that prevente rust 
or stops it. Brush, roll or spray 
on lasting protection and beauty 
on new or old rusted met
als. Keep your home to good 
repair. Use “ DERUSTO” on 
drains or railings. Available In 
many colors.

Look Cool and Pretty All 
Summer

You’ll come out of SCHULTZ 
BEAUTY SALON, corner Oak 
and Cottage, feeling refreshed 
and looking tip-top

chubby) you’ll find PLAY- 
CLOTHES with better fit and 
longer wear at MARI MAD’S. 
Tuck in a generous supply of 
UNDERWEAR and SOCKS. Of 
course a SWIM aUIT Is 

‘must”  and you’ll find many 
styles here. Mom. It costs no 
more for quality at MARI- 
MAD’S. Avoid expensive loss 
by getting NAME TAGS TO 
l a b e l  CAMPING APPAREL.

finished, with the kind of per
fection that comes only from 
professional work. "MARTINIZ
INa”  DRY CLEANING, espe
cially on dark cottons, elimi
nates linting and that "washed 
out”  look. Let "MARTINIZ- 
ING” re-treat your rain gar
ments while they clean them to 
restore full water repellency to 
the fabric, giving you adequate 
rain protection.

TEL. 643-9016

TALCOTTVILLE, ROUTE 83

When washing windows, It’s 
best to work In teams. One per- For easy peeling, douse to

matoes and peaches to boiling

HANES
PANTY
HOSE

Petite —  5' to 5'3 

Medium —  5'3" to 5'6" 

Medium Tall— 5'6" to 5'8

_________ ^  _  Why not _________
let the skilled and experienced j reduces spots and streaks 
beauty specialists here adapt jĵ gĝ yge each can see the oth- 
any one of the fashionable hair failures.

son working Inside and the other and the
outside a window slmvUtaneoiM-

In v e s tm e n t  G ra d e  S to cks
styles to suit you exactly. Take 
the “ short”  cut to summer, 
1968. You’ll feel degrees cooler, 
when your hair Is thinned and 
shaped into a flattering style for 
you. Book an appointment (or a 
PERMANENT WAVE that can 
do wonderful things (or your 
hair, because nourishing togre-

HspeclaUy for the Graduate
BRAY’S JEWELRY STORE 

to the State Theater Bldg, has a 
showcase brimming with quality 
JEWELRY (bracelets, charms,
Dins, n eck la ces  an d  p op u la r  ea r - „ j
r ings (o r  p ie rce d  _e_ara)_ a ls o  de- “ J®

SHEARSON, HAMMILL AND 
COMPANY, 37 Lewis Street, 
Hpirtford, members of the New./' 
York Stock Exchange, Invlt^ 
you to write or call for their 
various publications. The IN
VESTMENT GRADE STOCKS

W hen people can’t 
bear the w rong time, 
w e say . . . Accutron.
A  unique tuning fork 
replaces the 
conventional balance 
wheel . . . assuring 
split-second  
accuracy. A dd  superb  
styling and it’s easy 

' to see w hy Accutron  
is a favorite time- 
organizer.

I

t T  to nuT bounce pendable WATCHES (Longine- rently advise , upgrading 
dlente are bull^"- . wittnauer. Carvelle, Bulova) for
and (beauty to. Bri g y ___  ̂ apple-o(-your-eye QRADU-

. ty problems ATE you are remembering withthouirht win go Into finding me a i e - yuu “thought win go wishespretty ««w er8  for you. BRAY’S.

SL”t " y o ^ r  ^

port.
folios at this time. MUTUAL 
FUNDS and BONDS look par
ticularly attractive. INSTANT 
BOARD QUOTES are available. 
A card or call brings you a 
speedy reply. 649-2821.
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Vultures Wondering Who’s Next 
To Walk Plank Among Managers
NEW  YORK (A P ) —  

Now that Grady Hatton 
and Gene Mauch have 
walked the plank, the base
ball vultures are wondering 
who will be the next to go.

WlUi four new jobs opening up 
next season at Montreal, Kan
sas Oity, Seattle and San Diego, 
the Job possibilities are brighter 
than usual.

Mauch already has been men
tioned in some circles as a pos- 
slbUity for San Diego and Joe 
Adcock, let out last year at 
Cleveland, is supposed to be set 
to move up with Seattle from 
minors to majors.

Taking the Tuesday morning 
standings as a guide, here is a 
rundown on the status of the 
current managerial crop:

president in ehaxge of baseball 
operations. Has Braves in race 
and should be secure.

Herman Frank, San Francis
co—Has best winning record of 
any manager in the league with 
three straight second place fin
ishes. Operates on year-to-year 
basis. In strong position to fin
ish second again unless Cards 
falter.

be manager of the year. In first 
year of three-year contract run- 
.ning through 1970, he has pulled 
the Mets out of basement while 
developing fine young pitching 
staff.

National League 
Red Schoend\enst, St. Louis— 

Working on a one-year contract 
despite leading/the Cards to the 
world' championship last fall. 
Red Birds leading the league by 
a comfortable margin despite 
serious slumps by key hitters.

Walter Alton, Los Angeles— 
Walter almost goes with the 
franchise. In his 16th year as 
Dodger skipper. Thanks to Don 
Drysdale has club in race and 
will continue to get new con
tracts as long as he wants them.

Bob Skinner, Philadelphia— 
Just arrived from San Diego 
with job assured through 1969 
and fine minor league record to 
back him up.

Dave Bristol, Cincinnati— 
Sore-armed pitching staff that 
forced him to shuffle starting 
rotation has contributed to slow 
start. A  solid baseball man with 
extensive minor league experi
ence, he is set through 1969.

Larry Shepard, Pittsburgh— 
Organization man whose main 
job was to be straightening out 
pitching staff. Found club’s best 
hitters in puzzling slump but be
ginning to find old spark. Given 
one-year contract when hired 
last fall to succeed Harry Walk
er.

he took over for the late Chuck 
Dressen at the end of 1966 sea
son.

Hank Bauer, Baltimore- 
Working on second half of two- 
year deal after Orioles won 1966 
pennant. Injuries and Illness of 
Frank Robinson and troubles 
with pitching have made it 
tough to close in on Tigers.

Alvin Dark, Cleveland — Until 
Tribe fell into losing tailspln 
was able to hang in race. Still 
within s t r i k i n g  distance. 
Brought in by Gabe Paul as suc
cessor to Joe Adcock last Octo
ber and given two-year con
tract.

Luman Harris, Atlanta—
Hired to succeed Billy Hitch
cock last fall. Long time confi
dante of Paul Richards, the vice

Leo Durocher, Chicago—They 
tore up his original three-year 
contract and gave him a new 
two-year deal that nms through 
1969. Under Leo the Cubs have 
looked more like a ball club al
though not up to startling sur
prises of last summer.

Gil Hodges, New York—Could

Harry Walker, Houston—Back 
again after a brief period as 
battling Instructor for the As
tros. Was the available man 
when last-place situation made 
Grady Hatton expendable.

American League 
Mayo Smith, Detroit—Just

missed last year and threatens 
to run away with it this time. 
Got a two-year contract when

Cal EJrmer, Minnesota—Made 
big move with Twins last year 
after taking over from Sam 
Mele but club has played in 
spurts this year. In keeping with 
Calvin Griffith’s new policy, all 
contracts one year.

Dick Williams, Boston—Noth
ing to worry about with a three- 
year contract running through 
M70. Jim Lonborg’s Injury and 
loss of Tony Oonlgllaro have 
hurt.

Bob Kenhedy, Oakland—A ’s 
have done better than most peo
ple expected in his first year of 
two-year deal. Flirting with the 
.800 mark and comfortably re
moved from cellar.

Ralph Houk, New York—An
other club doing a little better 
than anticipated despite ab
sence of A1 Downing for many 
weeks and early injury to Joe 
PepMmie. Houk in third year of 
four-year agreement.

Bill Rlgney, California—Al
ways works on a one-year 
agreement. Angels have been 
having their troubles.

Eddie Stankey, CSilcago—De
spite 10-game losing streak at 
start, Stanley thinks White Sox 
still have a ^ o t  at It. Eddie’s 
original three-year contract was 
extended one year last season 
and runs through 1969.

Jim Lemon, Washlngtewi- 
Rookie manager brought in 
from ’Twins’ coaching staff to 
fill gap when Hodges moved to 
Mets. Club running last despite 
Frank Howard’s sensational 
home run spree. Big Jim work
ing on first half of two-year « mi- 
tract.

r,
OUT OF MY WAY—Cincinnati rightfi elder Pete Rose puts knee into legr of 
Atlanta second baseman Felix Millian, reaching for ball m first inning of last 
night’s game. Rose, readied first on a single and was safe at second on throw
ing error by shortstop Sonny Jackson. (A P  Photofax)

Torrid Twins Touf>h for Senators

Helping Hands for McDowell 
And Phoebus to Notch Wins

ii Mauch’s Successor Rewarded with Twinhill

Doubleheader Sweep by Astros 
M  Makes Walker’s Day Successful

^ _ _ _    . -    __j  It  CrViA OA.1tAd A.W&.V tll6

National League

NEW  YORK (A P )
one behind Balti- 
nine off Detroit’s

TIGER8-BED SOX—
The ’Tigers rolled to the 12th 

sacrifice and third on Don Bu- victory in their last 16 starts be- 
ford’s single before scoring the hind Earl Wilson, who got ninth 
forced Buford a( second. inning help from Pat Dobson

 ̂  ̂ .  and beat Boston for the seventh
time in eight decisions since the

TWIN8-8ENATOR8— Red Sox dealt him to Detroit

when Frank Robinson singled Cleveland,
, , ^  and Brooks Robinson homered, more and

Helping hands gave Cleve- ^  2.2. pace.
land’s Sam McDowell and Andy Etchebarren led off the 
Baltimore’s Tom Phoebus Orioles’ eighth with a single 

J moved to second on Phoebus
the means to an end. Help
ing themselves got the 
Washington Senators no
where.

Stan Williams pitched a per
fect ninth inning to nail Me- Washington, trailing 4-0 with years ago.
Dowell’s 4-1 victory over the m the eighth, struck for jim  Northrup doubled home a'
Chicago White Sox and Pete runs—two on Frank How- (jj-gt inning run off loser Jos6
Rlchert protected Phoebus’ 3-2 ard’s 23rd homer and the last Santiago, then singled in the 
nod over Oakland in the ninth as three on Paul Casanova’s first sixth and eventually scored on a 
the Indians and Orioles pulled q{ the year. sigle by Willie Horton,
out • of embarrassing tailsplns uhlaender slammed ’The Red Sox closed in on Ken
Tuesday night. three-run homer in the bottom Harrelson’s run-scoring single

The Senators exploded for (,{ the inning, giving the ’Twins a after Dobson replaced Wilson in Boston 
eight runs in the last two in- edge. Back came the Sena- the ninth. Harrelson took third Oakland
nings at Minnesota, twice over- tors on RBI singles by Ken on a single by Reggie Smith, but oallfomla
taking the torrid Twins, but still McMullen and Mike Epstein in was thrown out at the plate on jjew  York
came up on the short end of a the ninth for an 8-7 lead. Rico PetrMelll’s tap back to Chicago

Washington

W. L. Pet. GB
St. IfOUls 39 25 .609 —
AGanta 33 30 .624 6%
Philadelphia 30 28 .617 6
Los Angeles 34 32 .516 6
San Fran 34 32 .515 6
Chicago 30 32 .484 8
ClnclnnaU 30 32 .484 8
Pittsburgh 29 31 .483 8
New York 29 33 .468 9
Houston 25 38 .397 13%

Francisco Giants who the second game witii six In- 
couldn’t believe their eyes, nings of shutout relief.

The Houston Astros, who had

REO SOBTBAIXi
,L  ̂ M, Neariy coming to an abrupt

NTFW Y O R K  f A P I  __  Ironically, Watson had replaced mers. The Phils salted away me night waa Sportsman
NH.W 1 > vvynn after the Houston slugger first game with six n iM  in the six-game winniiig

Harry Walker and Rn® aggravated a groin injury. fifth inning and scored fow  in ^  jjjg Quaver Stampers
Skinner, baseball S newest Denny Lemaster hurled a six- the fifth Inning of the nightcap ^ ^^e
managers, did double takes hitter in the opener, fanning 10, for a 6-0 lead. Tavemmen who finally ouUaat-
'Puesday night but it was and rookie Jim Ray picked up • • « ^  challengera, 5-3.
the New York Mets and his first major league victory in b r a v e S-REDS- ^  ^as Gunver’s game until

Mack Jones turned on his for- sixth frame when the win-
mer Atlanta teammates by g'gj^ three runs over the

________ _______ _ ___  " I f  all had gone well with the crashing a two-run homer in the The loeers got off to an
lost slx*^aight games and fall- club we’d all have been happier, ninth inning that powered the gj ĵ,jy 2-0 lead in the second 
en deep Into the National myself Included, to keep things Reds past the Braves. Pete f^ame and Increased It to 3-1 in 
League cellar, made Walker’s just as they were,”  said Walker Rose cracked five straight hits yjg R jy, umlng. 
first day a rousing success by who was the Astros’ batting for the Reds, including three goto Hewitt, Dave Solomon- 
sweeping a twl-nlght double- coach and a close friend of Hat- doubles, whUe rookie catcher ĝ ,n and Buddy Minor each hod 
header from the Mets 3-2 and 6- ton's. Johnny Bench batted in two j^ o  hits for the winners while
5 Walker previously piloted the runs with a homer and double. Dave Gunas paced his dub

~ ~ » » * with two Wows.
OARD8-CUBS- Tarvem 100 013 x—5 12 1

Bobby TolajVs first homer of Gunver 110 010 0— 3 7 6
the season and Nelson Briles’ Noske and Rockett; Polo and 
eight-hit pitching carried the Heyart.
Cardinals past the Cubs. The ^
Cards Increased their lead to CHURCH SOFTBALL

on Sunday, got his first two vie- fired him last July and he 
tories as the PhlUles walloped joined the Astros four days lat- 
the Giants in a twl-nlghter 10-2 er. 
and 9-1. • » *

Elsewhere, league-leading St. PHILS-GIANTS-

9-8 count that ran their losing 
string to seven games.

First place Detroit edged Bos
ton 2-1 and California subdued. 
the New York Yankees 3-1 be
hind rookie Tom Murphy in oth
er American League games.

'' *  * •
INDIANS-WHITE 80X—
McDowell, Cleveland’s south

paw strikeout king, braked the 
Indians’ skid " after seven 
straight losses, striking out sev
en and yielding six hits before 
giving way to Williams In the 
ninth. McDowell, 7-8, had a 
four-hit shutout until the Sox 
scored in the eighth on a walk 
and singles by Ken Berry and 
Wayne Causey.

The Indians did all their scor
ing in the sixth against Gary 
Peters, Max Alvls’ two-run sin
gle capping the rally.

"That was the most important 
game of the season,”  said Mc
Dowell. "Now we’re ready to 
roll. After all, we scored four 
runs tonight. That’s almost un
believable.”

«  * *
OBIOLES-A’S—

Phoebus, 6-6, allowed six hits 
and fanned 10 until the ninth, 
when he was lifted with nobody 
out and the tying run on second 
base. Rlchert got Danny Cater

Then Rich Rollins singled Dobson 
with one out in the Twins’ ninth fanned 
and Frank Quilicl tripled him 
home before scoring the win
ning nm as Cesar Tovar 
grounded to second baseman 
Bemie Allen, who hobbled the 
ball and missed his chance for a 
play at the plate.

Quilicl, surfacing for the first 
time since he played a key role 
in the Twins 1966 pennant drive, 
has stroked eight hits—five of 
them for extra bases—in 22 at- 
bats, a .364 clip.

The victory, fifth in a row for 
the Twins, left them in fourth 
place—one-half game back of

The reliever then 
pinch hitters Dalton 

Jones and Jerry Adair to wrap 
it up.

YANKS-ANGELS—
Murphy, a 22-year-old right

hander making his second ma
jor league start, stopped the 
Yankees on four hits and struck 
out five.

The Angels broke a 1-1 tie 
with two runs in the third after 
Bill Monbouquette relieved New 
York starter A1 Downing. Jim 
Fregfosi tripled in the go-ahead 
run and scored on a sacrifice fly 
by Rich Relchardt.

Today’s Games 
Houston (Wilson 4-8) at New 

York (Koosman 10-2) night 
Cincinnati (McCool 3-3) at At-

lanta (Kelley 2-4), night Skinner, who succeeded Gene St. Louis Cardinals and Pltts-
L o8 Angeles (Singer 6-5) at Mauch as Philadelphia skipper burgh P ira te . The latter club 

Pittsburgh (Veale 3-7)̂  night 
San Francisco (Marichal 12-2) 

at Philadelphia (L. Jackson 6-6), 
night

Chicago (Nye 4-5) at St. Louis _____________ __________ ^ _________  ____
(Carlton 7-2), night Louis edged the Chicago Cubs Skinner, like Walker a former games over Atlanta In win- Battle of the tx>p two olu l»

American League i .q CJinclnnatl defeated Atlanta hard-hitting big league outfield- in their last night at Robertson Fork
Pet. GB 7_s’ and Pittsburgh nipped Los er, was managing the PhUlles’ j i  games. saw the Savings Bank of Man-
156 — Angeles in 10 innings 3-2. San Diego farm team in the Pa- , * * cheater remain uribeaten in aev-
532 8 * • » clfic Coast Leaigue when he was „ „  .™ ra.noDOEB8- starts by trimming second
523 8% a STROS-METS- tapped to replace ^ ^ t t y  Alou’s run-scoring sin- Pla®® A.rmy & Navy Club. 6-L
516 9 -You can’t do a lot of things lost his debut to the ^ g e r s b u t  ^ " ^ Q ^ g  gcored A f t « '
192 10>̂  at this stage,” Walker said af- looked on in delight ’̂ esday g  ^ ^ g  tĥ e first at the
192 10% ter replacing Grady Hatton at night as the Phils pounded out IS «  ̂  Pittsburgh lU seventh

the Houston helm Tuesday af- hits in each game, posted their ^  ^  _yt the Pirates the fourth and fifth frames
temoon. One of the things the first doubleheader sweep since tie for sixth place. keeping their record un-
Astros have almost always been last August and climbed into the Dodeer ^

third place. Drysdale, the Dodger Belekewtcz paced the
Southpaws Chris Short and srtarter, left the game alter sev- Rj^jjjterg •vvith two hits and BUI 

Woody FrymEin wrent the route en Innings writh a 2-1 lead ana a chipped In wUh 0 dou-
and batted in two runs apiece. puUed back muscle. Willie Star- ^ g  ^jjg cjubmen were
Richie Allen who had his trou- gelTs mammoth homer, ms Q(,nnle Banas, Frank Cvnieo 
hies with Mauch, and CooWe 12th, tied the game 2-2_ln the Conran with tiwo hits

Detroit
Baltimore
Cleveland
Minnesota

W. L.
42 22
33 29
34 31
33 31
29 30
31 32
30 33
29 34
27 33
24 37

.476 11 

.480 12% 

.450 13 
.393316%

Today’s Games 
New York (Barber 0-1) at Cal

ifornia (Brunet 6-6), night 
Baltimore (Bunker 0-0) at 

Oakland (Hunter 5-5), night

able to do in the seven years of 
their existence is beat the Mets.

They won the opener on Jim 
Wynn’s seventh-inning homer 
and took the nightcap on Bob 
Watson’s seventh-inning sacri-tiniaiiu (nu iiici u - o ) ,  lugiii. watSOn S sevenui-iiuuii® -------- -------- ---- - ____Tim Tlrivarer -------------------- .

Washington (Ctoleman 4-8) at fice fly after blowing a 5-0 lead. Rojas both slugged a pair of ho- elghUr and camaotf Jun urewer. g^^jj
Minnesota (Chance 5-8), night 

Cleveland (Tiant 9-5) at Chi
cago (John 6-0), night 

Boston (Bell 6-2) at Detroit 
(Sparma 5-6), night

The famed Alamo in San An
tonio, Tex., gets its name from 
the Spanish word lor a cotton
wood tree — el alamo — that 
once grew there.

Major Little Pain Today 
■ *”  For New Manager

-Yas- 
Monday,

Savings Bank 100 220 0 5-8-3 
Army & Navy 000 OOl 0 1-10-3 

Corcoriin and Matrick; Bene- 
vento and Cuneo.

DUSTY SOFTBALL 
Six runs in the third inning 

matched the game total of their 
opponents, Cantone OU, and 
when they tallied four runs in 
other frames the Walnut Barbers

Diamond Maratlion
AIR  V FORCE ACADEMY, 

Colo. ■ (A F ) —It sounded like the 
married men against the single 
men at the office picnic. Denver 
University scored four in the 
ninth to beat A ir Force Acade
my 33-29 in a baseball marathon

AMERIC.’.N LLAOUE D u r a n d  and Vailand;
Pair of four-hitters were Twerdy and Kilpatrick, 

in whlch the teams collected 67 pitched last night at Waddell NATIONAL LEAGUE
hits in nearly five hours of Field wdth DUlon Ford winning One-hit pitching by Bill Mc- 
scrambllng. Denver used seven out over Police & Fire thanks Kee and some solid hitting by
pitchers, the Cadets five. to a four-run first inning, 4-2. Tim Charlebols and Pud East- Wash.,

Gaining credit for the 
Rare Shutout „w in on the mound was 

Durand.
D E N ^ R  (A P ) — When Dan- Bunce, Jeff Gott

Dane ruuiierL kui i^aiiiiv v-aic* Morris Of the Denver Beora g ^ g g  Taggart collected ___
• to lliie into a d o * le  pla^ chok- Indianapolis in April it  ̂ ^  Motormen wWle John well on the mound striking out

in V ^ T e  r a l W n n r i n S  was toe first time a pitcher had Bruce Peck and Bri- 12. Charlebols and Eastoan
Orioles’ five-game losing complete nlne-lnnlng RUpatrick were best for the were collected two hits apiece,

the UMoies iiv game g p victory here in toe 14 years „ „  The latter’s double drove in two
streak to an end. . „  . . •

----------  Dillon’s 400 000 -4-4-1
PFs 100 001 -2-4-0

American League

Batting (150 at bats)

N EW  YORK (A P )— You have to wonder at Harry went on to post a 10-6 decision 
R u n s " "Y a s trz e m s k i.B o s t .,36 Walker’s strategy as the m ana^r ofJhe Houston
bite. N.Y.. 36; Campaneris, Astros. but you can’t argue with the results.

Only nine days ago he was In ■---------------------------------- nennam race wmie me uuers
a Houston ■ hosi^tal, scared stiff more. Wynn made sure of that
that he was suffering a heart at- Q,g game Tuesday night ”  “  ^ 8:
tack. But today he is feeling lit- .^^to his seventh homer of toe 
tie pain after toe Astros pre- ggagon that shattered a 2-2 sev- 
sented him a 3-2, 8-5 twl-nlght gjjjj^ jmilng tie. 
doubleheader victory

White 
Oak., 35.

Runs batted in — F. Howard, 
Wash., 50; Powell, Balt., 42.

Hits —F. Howard, Wash., 72; 
Yastrzemski, Bost., 68.

Doubles—R. Smith, Bost., 19; 
B. Robinson, Balt., 16; T. Hor
ton, Cleve., 16.

Triples—Fregosl, Calif., 8; Mc- 
Auliffe, Det., 7.

Home runs F. Howard, 
23, W. Horton, Det., 17.

over toe

pennant race while the Oilers 
fell back to 5-2, one game be- 

Center
race.

George May and Bill Vlot 
stroked homers for toe Walnuts. 
May had a perfect three for

upset man paced toe Manchester Au- Stolen bases — Campaneris, 
Louis to Parts to a 5-1 duke over Oak., 25; Cordenal, Cleve., 16.

Green Manor last night at Buck- Pitching (5 decisions)—John, 
gnd ley Field. Chic., 5-0, 1.000; McLain, Det.',
hits WhUe McKee was performing ii-2, .846.

New York Meta in his first day 'De*“ ‘y l-«niaster, 6-6, m ^ e  it jjj^gg Twaronlte,
'"P’ Nolan sieve Brady and Viot each came

at toe helm. Ryan, 6-6, with a six-hitter and through with two safeties for the
Some g;randstand doctors gtriking out 10 to Ryan’s 12. winners 

might question W a fe r ’s m w e Houston jumped to a 6-0 lead jim m y Breen homered for toe 
out of a hospital bed into toe ^  u,e nightcap against hard- gUgrg. Don Simmons was three 
worries of fad ing the National lu^k Don Cardwell as Rusty ^ r  four and Marsh Potter 
League’s last-place team. gtaub followed a flrst-lnnlng er- green, Frank Lateeno and

"Sure I  took toe job. Baseball ror with his fourth homer and Qigyi jQein all contributed two 
is toe only thing I  know,” he j.c. Martin’s error in toe third hitg the 16-hit Cantone offen-
sald alter Jimmy Wynn’s homer led to three more runs. .......................

It

Jim Nash stopped Baltimore 
on three hits until the seventh,

Denver has been In Class AAA 
baseball.

®  VOLKSWAGEN ®
DOES YOUR JOB UMIT YOUR CREATIVE ABH.ITY?

IS YOUR INCOME LIMITED?

I hove two immediate openings on my safes force.
I am looking for men with drive who ore wiNing to leom. Experi
ence is not necessary. W e  troin the men who qualify. W e  offer one 

of the most lucrative pay plans in the automobile business (salary 

plus edmmission).

W e  also offer Kfe, hospitalization, medical insurance and a paid 

vocation. W e  furnish you with a  new cor. If you feel you con meet 

our rigid standards, contact me— Robert W . Jones at Ted Trudon, 

Inc., Rt. 83, TakottviHe, Conn., or call 649-2838 or 875-6502.

runs In toe sixth with a double.
Spoiler for toe no-hit bid was 

Frank Granato.
Auto Parts 100 013 —6-6-3
Green Manor 100 000 —1-1-2

McKee and C3iarlebois; Mc- 
Calrey (6) Ken Irish (1) and 
Bablneau.

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE
Pitching dominated action at 

Verplanck Field last night as 
•the Oilers, behind an effective 
three-hitter by Steve Archam- 
bault, trimmed Paganl’s Cater
ers, 6-1. It was the winners 
eighth success in nine starts and 
Pagani’s stand at 6-3.

Archambault struck out 10 bat
ters.

Three singles by Dan (Jhamp 
and a pair by Bruce Landy
paced the Oilers while Don 
Socha singled and doubled for 
the Caterers and Blair Anthony 
added a single.
Oilers 002 400 -6-7-3
Paganl’s 000 100 —1-3-1

Archambault and Landry;
Machettl and Hassett.

i n t e r n a t io n a l  f a r m

Strikeouts — McDowell, Clev., game and four urt- But toe Mets Ued It In toe Walnuf ”̂ * \ m^201 x̂  l ^ * * !
135; Tiant, Clev., 102. earned runs assured the second, third before rookie Jim Ray ciantone 210 030 0 8-16-4

National League "SltUng upstairs as batting in- blanked them toe rest of toe siega (6) Camposeo and
structor not sitting on toe way .with help from Fred Glad- Twaronlte; Klein and Lapointe 

Batting (180 at bats) — Rose, bench calling toe shots.”  ding in toe ninth. (g) Gibbons.
Cin., .363; M. Alou, Pitt., .369. Qf course,, toe job of batting Another error, this time by SILK CITY SOFTBALL 

Runs — Rose, Cln., 46; Santo, instructor is no snap with toe Phil Linz, who failed to cover Apparently all Canton’s Oilers 
(Jhlc., 41. Astros, toe worst hitting team second base on a steal in toe needed was a little practice for

Hits —Rose, Cin., 95; F. Alou, ^ th  toe fewest runs in toe sevento inning, decided the having been defeated in day-
league. It might have led him game against CardweU, 1-8. Ju- light the club returned under toe
Indirectly into toe hospital llo Gotay reached third on toe lights and trounced toe British-

“ I  pitched batOng pracUce for play and scored on Bob Wat- American Qub, 18-7.
three straight days, about an son’s sacrifice fly. Pacing toe 22-hlt,barrage was
hour each day before we left “ Yeah,”  this is a good way to Marsh Potter ^ th  three hits

,-f.. WoU,„, "but it isn’t one a homer. Don Simmons’,

— Rose, Cin., 0; 
L., 0; Bench, Cln.,

Atl., 84.
Doubles 

Brock, St.
17.

Triples —Clemente, Pitt., 7; 
B. Williams, Chic., 6.

each day before we left
Houston and I  might have start,”  Walker said. ___ _ _______ ___

Home runs — McCovey, S.F., pyUed something in my back,”  going to change overnight. Man- clayt Mein and Don GUha'each 
15; Hart, S.F., 14. _  explained toe 47-year-old former aging is a pain in .toe neck. came up with three hits and

“ But if you manage once, you teammates Mike Rotomain RonStolen bases — Wills, Pitt., 17; manager of toe St. Louis Cardl'
W. Davis, L.A., 13.

Pitching (6 decisions) —Sel- 
N.Y., 6-1; .857; Marichal, 

Kossman, N.Y.,
ma,
S.F., 12-2, .857;
10-2, .833.

Strikeouts — Marichal, 
105; Singer, L.A., 100.

S.F.,

Colorado Grid Fan
COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo. 

(A P ) — David Burge, 86-year- 
old insurance man, is Colorado

nals and Pittsburgh Pirates. always want to, as long as the Flllipone and Jim Breen added
“ Then I had this pain In my health holds up and the heart two each,

chest and down my arm — I ’d holds out. Strong hitters for toe BA’s
heard this is toe way with heart ” I  guess I ’m sUll batting were Gene Nead and Harold
attack — and I  thought ’This la coach, too,”  he chuckled, “ and Morre with three hits and Ron
it.’ The doctor wanted to take if things don’t go so good, Allen and Bob Linnel who 
me to toe hospital, and I  was maybe that’s my ace In toe 
more than happy to go. hole.”

“ They had me doped up for --------------------
seven days so I  wouldn’t move Yesterday’s Stars 
around. They think It was a
muscle spasm In my back and I Pitching—Tom Murphy, An-
got out last Saturday.”  gels, tossed a four-hitter to win

reached base safely twice via 
base knocks.
Cantone 201 420 441 18-22-4
BA Club 101 012 002 7-14-8

Klein and Dubay (7) Gibbons; 
Nead and Jones.

Boiling Lake Found
MOSCOW — Russian

He accepted toe manager job his first major league decision 
College’s No. 1 football fan and Monday night and took over a - a  3d victory over the New 

INTERNATIONAL FARM  .  . , , team with a ,slx.-game losing Yw k  Yankees. ja u a w w  -  Russian geolo-
Winning pitcher John Rivera ^ ^ ' streak and six game in laf(t Batting — Pete Rose, Reds, gists report finding an under

th/. niinrH Burge hasn’ t missed a Tiger nianc. clubbed toree doubles and two ground lake on Kunashlr Island
are in last singles for a 6-for-6 night in help- whose watere boll constantlv 
streak is no tog Cincinnati trim AGanta 7-8. a temperature of 482 d e ^ w

also homered as toe Oilers Burge hasn’ t missed a Tiger place, 
trounced Paganl’s last night, 13- home game since he came here The Astros still 
13, 13-13. in 1910. '  place, but toe losing

THE

Herald Angle
By

EARL YOST
Sports Editor

Santiago Victim of Non-Support

Wilson Haunting Red Sox
on Northrup’s stogie, an error son then bore down and fannedD E T R O IT  ( A P )  —  For- games off the pace.

in  Mn.. T* Wilson allowed only four hits by Mike Andrews and a bloop pinch batters Dalton Jones adPitchers in New Practice mer ^ston  nglit-hander J
Nice to learn that two former Mancherter Hioib hoao is nauntmg Dobson then sixth. The Red Sox missed a couple

111 players, both pitchers, Chris McNeill and^^eve" m a te s T h U e ^ h Y in r to S  ^ l-  The Red Sox threatened to of other fine scoring chances.

of S icT n T  the Detroit Tigers to their
^ ' 'o p e ^ w e r e  and Steve mates while trying to help son’s seventh victory in eight the ninth as Carl Yastrzemski Smith and Andrews singled in

medicine Onp-tirno i ^  the Detroit 'Tigers to their decisions against Boston since led off with a walk and took the second, but Wilson got out
an underirradiinto m cN lll starred first pennant since 1945. his trade to the Tigers in mid- second on a wild pitch, with the of toe jam by forcing Elston

r^l^” undergraduate at Trinity and gained his M.D. at Wilson, with ninth inning re- 1968. 
luiDaip T? /U®!' balling southpaw who threw U®f help from Pat Dobson, con- Red Sox starter Jose Santla-
tv i f  at the Unlversl------------------------------------------- -- t^ued his mastery of toe Red go, whose record dipped to 7-4,
ty of Vermont and after toree

count 1-0 on Ken Harrelson, Howard to rap Into a double
Dobson relieved Wilson. play.

Harrelson promptly lined a With a runner on third and
years In to » present 22 schools have *̂*® place Tigers was a victim of non-support at single to center, scoring Yas- two out in toe sixth, WUson end-
New York *** signified their intentions of eo- ^“ " 8/ a 2-1 victory Tues- both the plate and In toe field, trzemskl. Reggie Smith collect- ed the inning by faning Har-
Nelli uHii Me- ing (Jong proposal night befor a crowd of 28,- The Tigers picked up a run ed his third single and toe Red relson.
catv nnrt "® ^  York j i  jg expected that at least 28 ®a Mlchey Stanley’s single and Sox had runners on first and Gary Bell, owner of a 6-2 rec-
Va^ Looper in Richmond, yp gjiortiy Lasj year victory was the high fly- The Tigers picked up a nm third with none out. ord. Is Boston’s pitching choice

 ̂  ̂  ̂ toe commissioner’s office ser- *"8/ Tigers’ 12th in 15 games, on Mickey Stanley’s single and Rico Petrocelll, who was 0-for In the second game of toe ser-
* * viced 69 schools in Central Con- Boston, which arrived in Detroit Jim Northrlip’s double In the 4, grounded back to Dobson and les tonight. The Tigers’ are ex-

nectlcut. with a three-game sweep of a first inning’. They scored what Harrelson was run down and pected to coimter with rlght-
Al! officials have been froze ®®*'*®-‘’ Cleveland, fell 10% proved to be the deciding run tagged for toe second out. Dob- hander Joe Sparma, 6-6.

Mountain Climber
ITils is the era of joggers k.. x j 

and emphasis on physical ron- “ ®®P*
dltlondng and In some cases, assl^ments «c e p t  from
Poad running. Take Vlnnle commissioner. This will pre- 
Fandotti rtTManchester f o l ^ -  ®®®*^^
ample. He stays in tip-top to work their games

as was the pracUce for years.
ny-come-lately road ’runner t® toe

additional fee besides the OCIL

shape by running. He’s a John-

and marathoner. The middle- _ „
aged aircraft worker started CDC, O e ^ a l VaUey
running several years ago and , Central
hasn’t  stmnos TT.i«i lofw - Connecticut Conference.

Bright Lights for Cheney, 
Batting Title to Heritage

Although winning only 
three of 12 starts, includ
ing one tie, there were 
some bright lights with the 
Oheney 'Tech baseball team 
during the 1968 season.weight championship fight be-

tween champion Joe F r ^ e r  and Catcher Dave Heritage fested 
challenger Manuel Ramos will ®® ®®®my pitching and wound up 

M  ^  V  he telecast by Channel 8 at 9:30. with an impressive .368 batting
• • ^®w Y®rh Jets will work out average. Roger Flavell also 

^  twice dally, starting July 10. reached the charmed .300 Club
Sessions at 10 to 11;30 a.m and with a .324 mark. 

anr a W^id- 3 to 5 p.m. will be open to toe Handyman Johnny Goodrow
^  at Hofstra University . . .  was next at .286.
W tod^r South Ten second sprinter Ron Me- Heritage was the pace-setter

Cauley has signed with the Hart- m base hits with 14. two more 
to Knights. The running back than Flavell stroked. The latter
stera Indiana teaches school in won the club RBI title with 11.
f e ^ ^ N ^  Z r & t o . i  H artfo rd ... New York football o„Iy man in double flgu. .s.
WCTC °P®" ' ’arslty Goodrow was thatotal base king

w ire pre-season camp at, Fairfield with four doubles, one triple and
^ fo i^  wer® among the invited university July 21 for both ^omer among his output.

hasn’t  stopped. His latest race 
was up Mt. Washington teat 
Sunday, a distance o f eight ^
miles. He didn’t  win but he " I I  the Luff 
placed 2®th in 1;28.28, which 
was 13 minutes faster than a 
year ago. Fondettl also started

guests. veterans and rookies . Sam Pitching duties were shared ►

Feud Develops DAVE HERITAGEVacantl is entertaining thoughts ^ Qoodrow and Bob Burnham, 
of returning to ^ b ^ l  umplr-

f 4 • ^ number of years îgiQj.g 451/3 innlnes an<3 ending tie against Prince Tech
Basketball season Is seven Vacantl was toe busiest of local ® "  whiia of Hartford

months away but a feud has al- arbiters working several nights Burnham copped one wh e ' j  w Flavell
ready developed between school a week Chris McHale iScal “ ' ’® working 35 B e s i d e s Goodrow, Flavel
principals and toe Central Con- gpTrts official, has been defer- Th® ‘^® " " t s  °  “ f
necUcut District Board of Ap- for six months by toe army. ‘ ®®8:h I®®!' ta8I as he dropped stroked homers. F l^ e ll
proved BasketbaU Officials. Bob Davis Newinrton High ®ae decision on a two-hitter and With practical y all s^uad G o ^ o w
‘^’Ihe board feels that each b a s e t l f  coich a ^  Jimmy another via a three-hiter members returning, l a  uding B ^ m
school should help support toe Snow will again assist Porter Coach Vln Kaseta s club came eight starter, the prospects -----  y
commissioner’s office .and Bllnn in handling the South along fast after geting off to a brighter
be assessed four per cent of Windsor Legion haseball team miserable start. The Beavers PITCHING
each g;ame fee on all levels — this summer. The pitching staff dropped their first five starts
varsity, jayvee and freshman — will Include Frank Rago of Pen- but regrouped and split in their Goodrow

JOHNNY GOODROW 

BATTING

or a flat $25 for toe basketball ney High, Bart Sullivan and last six games, plus a season-
-season. At present all officials South Windsor and Gary Flynn -----------------------------
are assessed four per cent of of East Windsor, 
their game fee, payable at the 
end of each season to Commis- *
sioncr Walt Akerley of Middle- 
town.

A number of schools and Big Ray LaGace made his de- 
leagues object to toe proposed but In toe f ^  Hartford Twi- 
fees, including the CCIL which light BaseballTieague a success- 
numbers Manchester High ful one Monday night when he 
among its members. However, it pitched Hamilton to a 6-1 deci- 
was learned that in a meeting sion over Valeo. The Boston

Burnham

Izzo 
Gerich

W L  R  H Era Locicero 
2 3 32 50 3.1 Tomko 
1 5 39 47 5.2 Golka

Ab H Ii  Rbl Ave
38 14 5 6 .368
37 12 7 11 .324
35 10 9 1 .286
29 7 4 5 .241
30 7 4 5 .241
26 3 3 2 .120
29 3 4 0 .103
30 3 3 1 .100
22 2 1 1 .091
16 1 0 1 .063

Facilities 
Give Way

Badly needed at Robertson 
Park are recreation facilities 
which have been taken away 
due to the construction of a 
new road.

Gone are the tennis courts, 
outdoor basketball court and 
a general play area with 
swings and slides lor young
sters.

They won’t be replaced this 
summer.
 ̂However, Bill Boyle, Rec

reation Department head, re
ports that he recommended 
several months ago, to Gen
eral Manager R o ^ rt Weiss, 
that new and modem facili
ties be Installed to replace 
those lost to constracGon iw 
part of the major redevelop
ment program at the North 
End.

Included in Boyle’s recom- 
mendaGon are lights for the 
softball field, new tennis 
courts, basketball playing 
area which would include 
lights for night play, plus 
modem equipment for young
sters.

The total cost, Boyle said, 
would be approximately 
$20,000.

' L
(AP Photofax)

NOT HIGH ENOUGH —  Aurelio Rodriguez, Cali
fornia Angels’ third liaseman, leaps high but can
not get throw from pitcher Tom Murphy who 
fielded sacrifice bunt. Tlie boot cost one run.

First Big Triumph 
For Angels^ Murphy

ANAHEIM  (A P )— ^Move over, Jerry Koosman, Tom 
Seaver, Nolan Ryan and Gary Nolan. Make room for 
Tom Murphy.

Koosman, Seaver and Ryan of a 10-11 record in less than two 
the New York Mets and Nolan years of minor league experi- 
of toe Cincinnati Reds all had ence before he came up to the 
relatively little minor league Angels last week. He struck out 
seasoning before becoming sue- seven and allowed only two runs 
ccssful big league pitchers. Now in his big league debut at Bos- 
Murphy has become a winner ton.
for toe California Angels with - i  nke everything about him
only 10 minor league victories —ĵ e throws hard and he doesn’t 
under his belt.

The 2-year-old
scare,”  seid Angel Manager Bill 

Right-Tiondcr Rlgney after Murphy went toe 
hurled a four-hitter for his first distance against toe Yankees, 
big league triumph Tuesday New York scheduled left-
night as toe Angels beat the hander Steve Barber, 0-1, to

HOMERS ALL COUNT

DENVER (A P )

New York Yankees, 3-1.
The pcrWrmance is certain to ®f

—The Den- cause gloom In toe offices of too tonight, 
aclflc Coast Houston Astros and the San

oppose Sammy Ellis, 3-5, in toe 
the four-game set

Murphy threw his own shut-

MHS Award 
Lettermen, 

Athletes

Suspicious
Examines,

Veteran Umpire 
Clears Drysdale

a roundtripper with versity on a baseball scholar- first and second, Horace Clarke 
on base. ship that toe Astros drafted him bunted and Murphy threw wildly
— ---------------------- —  in 1966 and toe Giants drafted to third, allowing Bobby Cox to

him in 1966, score.
But he would sign with neither But he squeezed his way out 

and (aipitulated only after toe of the jam. With runners at 
Angels selected him in toe first second and third, Murphy struck 
round of a special draft in Jan- out Roy White andg ot Mickey 
uary 1967. Mantle to line into a double

The 6-3, 185-pounder had only play.

of the officials’ group with toe College southpaw scattered fow  “„"‘;*’w edL .^av  niaht°rt
principals that toe coaches and hits and fanned .seven batters 
athletic directors of some in five Innings. .The fur
schools approved toe plan 100 and fis ts- f le w  last night in toe individuals for

Annual awards were present- LOS ANGELES (N E A ) “ It ’s two-to-one,”  said Mauch, paid for endorsing a 
. . .  against any pitcher in the product, too.

For the sake of pitching majors ever pitching six stoalght After a record-setUng

certain

tolrdoi tnc omciais group wun me (jouege soumpu-w ...... njg.v,(; gt i-------  = majors ever piicniijg six airaigiii
principals that toe coaches and hits and fanned seven batters i.tfprmrn’q banouet at the art, Don Drysdale has suf- complete games toe rest of this Inning against toe Philadelphia

• • ------  -The fur — ‘he lettermen s banquet at me . j . . .  f  season”  Let alone six Cutouts PhilUes, which ran his scoreless
school. Awards were also pre- fered the indignity of being ®ea®®^ ^  ®‘®«® 57 (eventually it reach-

tfx inr1i\rir1linl54 for OUt- i __j  •_ ___ ^ “  rUW. -.x ___j_ i .  ____ __
per cent but principals of toe same loop as Vernon edged , ,,
same sclwols voiced their ,ob- Morlarty’s of Manchester, 2-0, 
jecUons. in nine innings. °

Amateur Golf Championship 
Finds Local Men Qualified

_  „ frisked in view of a  full stature as a oitch- ®<̂ ^-3), Drysdale was inter
sportsmanship toe Various stadium. Augie Donatelli, mg great hasn’t always been ®®P|̂  ̂ ^ L f i ^ S g o u t  
athletic events. , the umpire behind the secure. He wins a lot, ^ r e

Kent Smith earned two plate, was the gendarme. fr"hfstnrv*'bi?^he also loses ^  pitcher’s forehead. He 
awards, the Nassiff Arms base- ..^1,3 gpitter (l.e., snaUs, for ,„t His rareer ham>ened to co- ” '®^® hi™ 'tahe his cap o ff and 
ball and the Damato basketball. purposes of analogy) was bad ^  j^at o f * ^ d y  Kou- ‘ ®“ ®‘®d D ^sdaiys hair Augie
Tho tnn athlete of the vear. enough. Look what we got now.”  _  -they came up toe same searching for foreign sub-

Trio of golfers playing out of 
the Manchester Country Club, gj.̂  ^gg third with 36-39 —75,

The top athlete of the year, __
Clarke Medal wen̂ t to Tim w i^ t has made Mauch suspl- yt^r, I 'S w -T iir th ^ t dlto’t"̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^
Coughlin and Dick Cobb was ^  imperstTn- when Drvsdale set toe ^

Guadino trophy. gi because he happens to L  fond L  record ®P?‘ ‘®A!?,

young at neart

Hilinski, former UConn play- awarded the
Ed Kowal was named recip

ientStan Hilinski III, Gary Wigren ^jg^en fired a 40-40

^of^^Blllnrton''* Ridge ''̂ ath a 38-43 —81 and Meurant chosen for the Wigren 
were among the successful qual- had a similar 38-43 -81. Hilin- honors. Speedster Brad Miller 
iflers in the North Section for ski was the pacesetter after won the Busch award for 
toe Connecficut State Golf Assn, nine holes with his 36. ming and Nick 'Tlmrecl
Amateur Championship. Play Among those failing to qual- season’s best marksmen, 
t o r  p“ L e  yesterday at the ify was Hilinski’s father, Stan the Elks’ shooting award. 
Hartford Golf Club course in Jr., current club champion a 
West Hartford. both Manchester and Elling-

There were 46 qualifiers, led ton Ridge.  ̂  ̂  ̂ __- I
by Paul Suchlcki, a student at

happens _ _ _ _ _
, r I a Drjradale as a winter golfing sandy was in toe runway under tricks between toe pitcher’s

80 Hor- .....  ‘ >̂ ®̂  L  ndsay soccer buddy. Is toe sudden untouch- jhe stands, leading to toe dug- ^ound a L 'h ^ r p t o t e
award and Ernie Mclnerney gbuity of toe veteran Dodger ^^ .^n g  a blue Dodger T t o e  y ' ^  in which a

—  P ® ® • warmup jacket, and a lot more pitcher cannot put his hand to
“ All I  know is,”  said Gene, emotional over Don’s achieve- ĵ jg mouth,

vim- . . J j g . g  3]̂  y g g j . g  0^ , gnd hc isH’t ment than anything he had ac- .'They banned toe spltter,”
‘b® going to get any faster. Control? complished until a bad elbow gg^  ̂ Manager Gene Mauch of

'^°b He has been able to jiut toe ball forced him to reUre last year. phiujes, "and made him
where he wanted It toe last eight “ Great,”  he rtiapsodlzed, “ fan- (Drysdale) a great pitcher.”  
years.”  He shrugged. "You fig- iggy,. — v̂vhat else can you say?”  Hq^was toe greatest from May 
ure it out.”  Drysdale coolly pulled ouit lo, when Sonny Jackson of

Mauch isn’t alone in his sua- g cigarette as he came in from Hobston scored an unearned run 
piclons. Herman Franks of toe the dugout and assessed his own on an error by Zolla Versalles,uy  A t lU X  M U W Ik tV yn s , **  ------------------ — -  -  r \  '  I „  of thn WPP BRIGHTON, Oolo. (A P ) ----- . . . W . . . . . . . .  ------------------------ -----------  lA U gV / U L  CUXU v r w - »  w m  c m  V A A V A

Dade (Jounty North College in Monday in Uar en ai n white of Brighton has Giants has said toe same things, reaction; “ It’s kind of beyond until Saturday night, June 8,
Florida and a New Haven Golf Burn Country u ®®b*'“®' been umpiring h’gh i chool base- Despite the aspersions, how- me a lltOe bit right now. A when Howie Bedell, a minor
Club player. He posted a two 32 best scores n an exp games in Colorado for 34 ever, there is a genuine respect month or five years from now, league veteran, knocked In, toe
over par 73. A field of 85 com* field of 85 w move o years. He’s 79, yet seems spry among baseball people for the It will be nice to sit back and third run of his major league
peted. match play. _____ ever. Coaches say he hustles free-wheeling Dodger pitcher’s think about It.”  career on a soft fly to left

He might think about getUng field.

Eastern League Roundup
Clem’s Four-Hitter Ended 
Abruptly in Ninth Inning

all toe way. achievement this year.

Talk about toe one that got 
away, Hal Clem Is sGll shaking 
his head.

The Reading pitcher was nurs
ing a 1-0 lead with two out in 
the ninth inning. Guess what 
happened then?

The York Pirates scored two 
quick runs, and before one could 
say, " I t ’s never over ‘till toe 

‘ last man is out,”  the PhUlles 
dropped a 2-1 Eastern Leag^*® 
baseball game Tuesday night.

Clem 3-5 had allowed only 
four hlU unGl that juncture,

in toe otoer Eastern League 
games Tuesday night, Pittsfield 
beat Waterbury 4-1 and Bing
hamton dawned Elmira 2-0.

The PhUlles gave Clem his 
shaky one-run lead in toe sixth 
Inning when GU Torres singled 
to center to score Carl MerriU.

It looked like a mUlIon in the 
ninth after Clem disposed of 
Gene Clines and Johnny Parker.

But — hold toe phone — Frank 
Vanzln doubled to left field and 
Duncan Campbell walked. Then 
Tim Murtaugh tripled Into toe 
ing and winning runs.

The Pittsfield Red Sox scored 
three runs in toe fourth inning 
for their margin of victory over 
the Waterbury Indians.

It was toe eighth triumph for

Pittsfield in their last nine 
starts.

Bob Speer, whose two-run 
double keyed toe fourth inning 
rally, drove in toree runs for 
the winners.

Steve Kline baffled toe pen
nant contending Pioneers on 
five hits in the Binghamton vic
tory.

Jim Kennedy drove in one run 
on An infield roller In toe se<x>nd 
inning and Dallas Jones smack
ed In the Triplet’e  otoer tally 
with a single In toe sevento.

TCRKIFIC ntE-4th of JUIY TIRE SPECIALS!

■19.95MOBIL, 4-PLY, NYLONS 
8.15x15 WHITEWALLS

Sports Slate
801’'TBALL

Wednesday —Seuitest vs. 
Congo, Robertson; B.A. vs. 
Lenox, Nebo; Wyman’s vs. 
Alberti’s, Keeney, Herald vs. 
B.A.’s, Nebo at 8.

Thursday — Methodist vs. 
South Enders, Robertson; Tele 
phone vs. Uuckland, Nebo; Har
ry’s vs. Falcons, Keeney.

Wednesday —Nassiff vs. Med 
les, Buckley: Army S Navy vs 
Wipco, Waddell: Ansaldl’s vs 
Norman’s, Verplanck.

Firestone "Radiol" Tires ~ T Plus Tax

6.95x14'™'™""“ ® SUgbt Blenilsh

Siberiing, 4 Ply, Nylon Tires
8.25x14

2 0 * 9 5

Firestone "Deluxe Champion" Tires
g  DESIGN! WHITEWALLS

9 C -9 5
Plus Tax

SAVE T W O  W A Y S  —  W E  GIVE VALUABLE GREEN STAMPS!

LIMITED QUANTITY ON SOME SIZES

MORIARTY BROTHERS
315 Genter St. 

Manchester 

648-5135

THE NEW 
O iM fC C R IA R y

with
road performimce to match the modern car

★  Built with Polyester
Cord

★  4 Full Plies
★  High Directional 

Stabilify
★  Deep Premium Tread
★  Wraparound Design
★  Exceptional Mileage 

With 7 Ribs
★  Open Grooves To Stop 

Hydroplaning THE
XTRA
WIDE
TIRE

SIZE

735x14 (E78x14)

775x14 (F78xl4)

825x14 (&78x14)

855x14 (H78x14)

77x15 (P78xl5)

Tubeless
Whitewalls

26.95
27.95
3050
33.00

Fed.
Excise Tax

2.16

2.27

2.37

81^x15 (078x15)

27.95
29.50

2.65

2.23

2.42

AUTO STORES
681 MAIN STREET^MANCHESTER 

Charge wltb
Hartford NaGonal Bank or Conn. Bank Credit Cards 

OPEN THURSDAY EVENINGS

I
1
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Gay Caballero of US Open 
Weeps Upon Arriving Home

BL PASO, Tex. (AP)—  
Lee Trevino is home for a 
rest.

The U.S. Open golf champion 
returned to this border city of 
350,000 persons and a rousing 
welcome from a crowd of about 
600 Tuesday.

For 15 minutes he wasn't the 
gay Caballero who sprang into 
the golf limelight Sunday by 
winning the U.S. Open—his first 
tournament victory after a year 
on the tour.

After he stepped off his air

plane at the El Paso airport and 
embraced his wife he pulled a 
g^een handkerchief from his 
Jet-black sport coat and wiped 
off the tears he couldn't keep 
back.

In contrast, Trevino blazed 
his way to a U.S. Open record of 
four straight sub-par rounds and 
provided lively wisecracks 
about his golf.

After he won the $30,000 first 
place prize money, Trevino told 
newsmen he 'was going to buy 
the Alamo and give it back to 
Mexico.

But the crowd of 600, includ
ing a marlachl band stringing 
and trumpeting snappy Mexican 
songs, knocked the brashness 
from him.

“ Oh, it feels'great to be home. 
I wish I could stay. . he said 
as men, women and children 
swarmed around him handing 
out congratulations and seeking 
autographs.

After the excitement had died 
down, the 28-year-old Mexlcan- 
American, who only two years 
ago worked for $30 a week and 
lesson fees at nearby Horizon

Hills Country Club, emee again 
started reeling off his wise
cracks.

"As you know it was Fathers 
Day and my wife didn't give me 
anything, so I had to give my
self something," he said about 
the Open victory.

Trevino said he will bypass 
this week's Canadian Open to 
rest, see his family and review 
financial offers in connection 
with his new-found stardom.

He said he will rejoin the PGA 
tour in the Cleveland Open next 
week, follow up with the Bulck 
Open in Detroit and cross the 
Atlantic for the British Open.

Play Begins
M S  CRUCES, N.M. (AP) 

— The 71st annual NCAA 
golf championships opens to
day at New Mexico State 
University with a premium 
on team play.

George Hannon, coach of 
University of Texas, stressed 
the team play as the most 
important commodity in col
legiate golf. He said it would 
take a unified effort by his 
team and golfers of other 
teams to beat the favored 
University of Houston.

Houston, with four of its 
five-member team that won 
the 1967 NCAA, seeks its 11th 
title since 1986 in the 72-hole 
tournament that concludes 
Saturday on the par-71, 7,098- 
yard cOiTrse.

Joining Houston and Texas 
as team favorites were Flor
ida, New Mexico State, Ari
zona State and Wake Forest.

Trevino to Rejoin Tour at Clevehind

CanadaMystery
TORONTO (AP) —  An 

aura of mystery surround
ed the disapp^rance of 
Lee Trevino from the scene 
of the (Canadian Open Golf 
Championship T u e s d a y  
morning and became more 
bewildering later in the 
day.

Trevino, of El Paso, Tex, was 
reported to have withdrawn 
from the 72-hole tournament be
cause of the serious illness of 
his daughter. It was later 
learned, however, the child had 
only a slight cold and Trevino 
wanted time to review a series 
of financial offers received fol
lowing his US Open victory.

Trevino said he will rejoin the 
PGA tour In two weeks for the 
Cleveland Open.

His name has been withdrawn 
from the list of 147 profession
als and three amateurs in the 
Open, which carries total prize 
money of $125,000 and a first- 
place purse of $25,000.

Three other withdrawals were 
ŝ lso announced before the start
ing draw was completed Tues
day. U.S. professionals Bob 
Goalby and Gay Brewer decided 
not to play, Goalby is suffering 
from a shoulder Injury and 
Brewer's daughter was reported 
to be undergoing surgery 

Practically every big-name 
golfer on the US circuit is here

for the tournament over the 
par-70, 6,792-yard St Geore's
Golf Club layout.

Billy Casper played an 18-hole 
practice round Tuesday, al
though he did not keep score. 
Arnold Palmer arrived late In 
■the day and played 11 holes—the 
first 10 and the 18th. Jack Nlck- 
laus was scheduled to arrive to
day.

Also here are three-Ume win
ner Sam Snead, two-time win
ners Doug Ford and Jim Fer- 
rier, Gary Player of South Afri
ca and Tony Jacklin of England.

Disposable sheets and pillow
cases reduce the danger of In
fection in hospitals.

\

- o r

■'m"-

WATCHFUL EYES are upon Kemp Ridhardson, of Southern California, on 
17th hole during yesterday’s play of N CAA Tournament. Don Hawkins of 
B ri^am  Young, left, and Steve Melnyk of Florida University, right, are fa
vorites to win at New Mexico State University course. (AP Photofax)

Beban, Stabler to Be Featured in Passing Duel

Annual American Football 
Coaches'Game Has Talent
NEiW YORK (A P )^ I t  

is called the Coaches All- 
fully so. When the Ameri- 
Ameriica (]!ame and right- 
can Football Coaches Asso
ciation presents its annual 
game at Atlanta on PViday 
night, June 28, both the 
East and West squads will 
be loaded •with All-America 
talent.

m the stands of Atlanta Sta
dium will be many National and 
American Football League 
scouts and coaches seeking a 
better look at the freshman pro 
talent coming up this fall. Many 
of jhe players have yet to sign 
their pro contracts.

Ijhe game figures to feature a 
passing duel between UCLA's 
Gary Beban, winner of the Heis-. 
man Award, emd Kenny Stabler,

Alabama's No. 1 quarterback 
the past few years.

Beban's backup quarterback 
is Paul Toscano who directed 
Wyoming's Cowboys' to an unde
feated season in 1967. Backup 
quarterback for the East is 
Greg Landry of Massachusetts.

The Bebmi-Toscano recivers 
include Ken Dyer of Arizona 
State; Rick Eber of Tulsa who 
set an NCAA record by catching 
20 passes for 322 yards and five 
touchdowns in the game against 
Idaho State; and Brigham 
Yopng's Phil OdIe who pulled 
down 77 passes last fall.

Staber-Landry will be throw
ing to such stars as D.ennis Ho
man of Aabama; Rob Taylor of 
Navy; Freddie Hyatt of Auburn 
and John Eason of Florida 
A&M. Taylor caugj^t a record 61 

, passes for Navy while the other 
three pulled down a total of 119.

7 ^

SHAVIN6 STROKES
by Frank Beard

Other Woods
Written For Newspaper 

Enterprise Assn.
A pro is restricted in tourna

ment play to carrying only 16 
clubs in his bag. That limits 
the number of useful woods. In 
my own case, as I've pointed 
out, I use an extra-lofted driver 
and a three-wood and a four- 
wood.

That gives me .plenty of ver
satility off the tee. You don't 
always.need to stress length. On 
the tour, George Archer is one 
of our tadlest guys. You'd think 
he'd hit the ball a country mile.

I'm no expert on physics, but 
I do know that the distance you 
hit a golf ball is in direct pro
portion to the length of the shaft; 
the longer the radius of the 
rotated circle which the arc of 
a swing follows, the more club- 
head speed is built up.

Put a driver head on a shaft 
a foot long and you couldn't get 
any speed up; put it on a fish
ing pole 36-feet long and think 
of the clubhead speed that would 
be generated — but you couldn't 
control it.

Well, George Archer uses the 
long shafts because he's 6-6 and 
he’s relatively short in his drive 
in comparison with some of the 
other pros (like a Nicklaus or 
Wleskopf) because he's satisfied 
with the tempo of his swing and 
doesn’t take the measures to 
Increase it.

Those who go for the running 
game in football should be 
thrilled when record-breaking 
fulback Larry Csonka of Syra
cuse breaks loose. Naturally, 
he’s with the East, a 12-9 winner 
last summer.

The West has some towering 
oaks on its line. They are head
ed by tackle Ron Yary, who is 
6-foot-6 and the No. 1 draft 
choice of the Minnesota Vikings. 
Others are tackle Grep Pipes of^ 
Baylor and Granville Liggins. 
Oklahoma’s great guard.

Linebackers for the West in
clude 6-1 Adrian Young of No. 1 
Southern California, and 6-5 
Fred Carr of Texas of El Paso, 
And the West may have in Jerry 
DePoyster the best punter-place 
kicker to come out of college ' 
ball in many years.

Kevin Hardy, the 280 pounder 
at 6-5 from Notre Dame, figures 
as the giant of the East line 
which also includes All-America 
center Bob Johnson of Tennes
see and Ed Ch.; idler of Geor
gia.

Not only will this game bring 
together the beat college seniors 
of 1967 football but it feaures 
coaches wh were voted tops in 
their section.

Coach of the Year Johnny 
Pont of Indiana heads the East 
Staff. His aides are Doug Dick
ey o f Tenrtessee and Joe Pater- 
no of Penn State. Dee Andros of 
Oregon State, who dresses in 
the traditional orange and black 
of Halloween, heads the West 
staff. He will be assisted by 
Wyoming’s Loyd Eaton and 
Oklahoma’s Chuck Fairbanks.

That’’s why, when the situation 
dictates a drive of 220 or 240 
yards. I’ll switch to a three-wood 
or a four-wood off the tee. ■

In the Master^, i when Bob 
Goalby was finishing up his 
great last round, he used three- 
woods at the final two holes. I ’ve 
used two-irons on occasions. A 
lot of the ‘Older fellows on the 
tour carry a one-iron, or a driv
ing Iron, as they call it.

Hot Dog Line 
Long For Finley
OAKLAND, Calif. (AP) — 

Charley Finley has a complaint 
and it’s not about how his team 
is playing or how major league 
baseball is being run.

The owner of the Oakland 
Athletics has trouble buying a 
hot dog in his home park.

"I stood in line for 32 minutes 
to buy two hot dog's,”  com
plained the president of the club 
that this spring moved from 
Kansas City. “ I roamed all over 
the Coliseum checking up on the 
service and it's rotten.

"There aren’t enough vendors 
working in the stands.”

Carl Yastrzemskl, athlete of 
the year in 1967, collected only 
one extra base hit in spring 
training—a double. In the open
ing baseball game of the 1968 
season Yaz socked two home 
runs.

t
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‘SLIMLINE’ 
CAR RADIO

Solid Halo  AM cor 
radio with ovoriiio  
5 x 7 inch ipookor.
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Tripod Bumper 
\ JACK
r  SALE! ^ ^ 8 8

\\ Non-tip tripod Ion. 
^  Lino butnpor hook.

Priced from

Economicol and «a ty  
to u i« . lOO Vo pur« 
Cornoubo w ax.

S im p lo n  lea f spring 
stab ilize r. ElIrDlnates 
renr end sag and dip. 
Fo r a ll 2 '  and
2A î" rear leafs. Ad* 
lustab le to 1000 lbs.

REAR
HELPER
SPRINGS

Installation
avallab la

Minit Auto ŜRV̂ĈCÊTERS
MANCHESTER

Store #15
128 West Middle Turnpike 

Mencheeter, Conn.

BERLIN
Store # i l

Webster Squere Pleza 
Berlin, Conn.

W ETHERSFIELD ■  MERIDEN ■ ■  WATERBURY
Store #t3

942 Silee Deene Hlghwey 
Wetherefield, Conn.

Store #14 
Centenniel Pleu 
Meriden, Conn.

Store #t2
Weterbury Shopping Pleu 

Weterbury, Conn.

SPRINGFIELD
Store # 2 1

Springfield Shopping P le u  
Springfield, Mese.

O P E N  M O N D A Y  T H R U  F R I D A Y  9 to 9 ■ S A T U R D A Y  9 to 6
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 A.M. to 4:30 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4:80 P.M. DAY BEFORE PUBLlCA'nON  

Deadline for Saturday and Monday la 4:30 p.m. Friday.

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
ClMsitled or “ Want Ads”  are taken over the phone as a 

convenience. The advertiser should read his ad the FIRST 
DAY IT ^ P E ^  and REPORT ERRORS in time for the 
next Insertion. The Herald Is responsible for only ONE tneor* 
rect or oinitted Insertion for any advertisement and then only 
to the extent of a ''make good”  Insertion. Errors which do 
not lessen the value of the advertisement will not be corrected 
by "m ake good”  Insertion.

643-2711 875-3136
(Rockville, Toll Free)

M otorcyclai—  
Bieyelas

THERE OUGHTA BE A  LAW BY%HORTEN and WHIPPLE
11

1964 LUMBRETTA Scooter. 150 
cc, very good condition., Call 
649-8962 after 6 p.m.

1967 HONDA Scrambler, 160 cc. 
Excellent condition. Call after 
5 p.m. 649-8766.

1967 HONDA S-90, excellent con
dition. 643-4623.

T undra,wMo weighs in
AT a 4 0  OR  WORSE , 

CARRIES HER BELONGINGS
IN A THIMBLE-SIZED PURSE"

1966 HONDA -C B  180, blue and 
gray. Excellent condition. 3,000 
miles, $375. Call 644-0629.

ALLSTATE, 1966, Black, 260cc, 
oil injection, low mileage, 
cream puff. $289. — 1-633-0355.

n

\203

Trouble Reaching Our Advertiser? 
24-Hour Answering Service 

Free to Herald Readers
Want information on one of our classified ad\'ertisements'f 
No answer at the telephone listed? Simply call the

EDW ARDS
AN S W ER IN G  SER VIC E 
649-0500 875-2519

and leave your message. You’ll hear from our advertiser in 
jig t)me without spending all evening at the telephone.

1966 HONDA 305 Super Hawk, 
blue, excellent condition, cu.s- 
,tom handle bars and mufflers. 
Call 643-0374 after 6.

YAMAHA 50, 1967. 1,100 miles. 
Helmet, goggles, signal lights, 
$176. Can be seen at Dairy 
Queen. 242 Broad Street.

BOYS 24” bike, $18. ConverUble 
16", $13. Both im good condi
tion. Call 643-4770. m. leg U. S. P#l. Off —All *ifMtItOl by Um>«4 rte>v«« SyedKaie,

W h il e  LITTLE PEE WEEN A
NO BIGGER'N A  MOUSE, 

TOTES A GIANT- SIZE SATtHEL
THAT COULD SWALLOW A HOUSE

Help W anted—  
Female 3B Female 35

RN — 7-3 shift, full-time, part- 
time. Laurel Manor, 646-4519.

HOUSEWIVES — work from 
your home telephoning Fuller 
Brush customers, neighborhood 
areas, very profitable. Call 
247-1949.

CLEANING WOMAN wanted 
one day or 2 mornings per 
week, vicinity Garth Rd., Call 
643-5396.

R.N. or L.P.N., 11 to 7 a.m., 
full or part-time. Laurel 
Manor, 649-4519.

rHEDS.MIU.liM
FULL£RTON,fA.

MINI-BIKE, 4 weeks old, $150. 
Call 644-2218.

Business Services 
’ Offered 13

Building—  
Contracting

Bonds— Stocks 
14 Mortgages 27

LIGHT trucking, odd jobs, also 
moving large appliances. Burn
ing barrels delivered. $4. 644- 
1775.

TREE EXPERT — Trees cut, 
building lots cleared, trees top
ped. Got a tree problem? Well 
worth phone call, 742-8252.

HOMES, GARAGES, 
rec rooms, room additions, 
kitchens, roofing, siding, gen
eral repair work. Financing 
available. No down payment. 
Economy Builders, Inc. 643- 
6159.

porches, SECOND MORTGAGE — Un
limited funds available for sec
ond mortgages, payments to 
suit your budget. Expedient 
service, J. D. Realty, 643-5129.

Business Opportunity 2B

Help W anted—  
Female 35

STENOGRAPHER- Tninscrip- 
tionist, experienced electric 
typewriter, willing to Icam MT- 
ST operation, Manchester of
fice, 37',i hours. Call Mrs. Kel
ly, 649-5361.

ADDITIONS, remodeling, ga- mr. a».TOTiyTTociT/xxT
rage, rec rooms, bathrooms AAMCO TRANSMISSION

H E R A L D  
B O X L E T T E R S

For Your 
Informatioin

THE HERALD will not 
disclose the identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
Identity can follow this 
procedure:

Enclose your reply to the 
box in an envelope — 
address to the Classi
fied Manager, Manchester 
Evening Herald, together 
with a memo listing the 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Your letter will be de
stroyed if the advertiser 
is one you’ve mentioned. 
If not it will be handled 
in the usual manner.

Auromobiles For Sola 4
1967 MERCURY Cougar, white, 
radio and snow tires. Asking 
$2,100. Call between 6 and 9 
p.m., call 649-0473.

D-L TRUCKING. Light truck
ing done. Attics and Cellars 
cleaned. Trash hauled to the 
dump. Reasonable. Phone 643- 
5846, 643-9973.

1963 HILLMAN Super Minx. Ex
cellent condition, can be seen 
at 174 West Center St., $595.

1964 WYLLIS station wagon, 6 
cylinder, power • steering, 
brakes, automatic transmis
sion, 4-wheel drive, air-condi
tioned and other extras. Ex
cellent condition. Ideal for

YOU ARE A-1, truck is A-1. 
Cellars, attics, yards, drive
ways sealed and small truck
ing done A-1 right. Call Tre- 
mano Trucking Service toll 
free, 742-9487.

tiled, kitchens remodeled, ce
ment work, cellar floors, pa
tios, roofing. Call Leon Cies- 
synski. Builder. 649-4291.

WES ROBBINS Carpentry re
modeling specialist. Additions, 

• rec rooms, dormers, porches, 
cabinets, formica, built - ins, 
bathrooms, kitchens. 649-3446.

NEWTON H. SMITH & SON 
Remodeling, repairing, addi
tions, rec rooms, garages, 
porches and roofing. No job 
too small. Call 649-3144.

SHOP FOR SALE
Now operating in large city. 
Good potential return on invest
ment. Must sell for personal 
reasons. Terms available. Box 
"Z ” , Manchester Herald.

Private instructions 32
TUTOR AVAILABLE. Ex
perienced teacher, primary 
through junior high. Call 1-429- 
0758.

BULLDOZER, backhoe work, 
land clearing, septic tanks in
stalled, drainage fields. Paul 
Schendel, 649-0465.

sportsman. Sacrifice at $1,250. ^ it c H.S LAWN Service -C om -

Roofing— Siding 16 Schools and C lasses 33
THE BEST in roofing and SEWING INSTRUCTIONS —

Before 5:30 643-2401, and after 
6. 649-8483.

FORD 1962 Country Squire, 
automatic transmission, power 
steering and brakes. 647-1666.

plete lawn care, seeding, mow
ing, rolling, etc. Also odd jobs 
cleaning cellars, attics, yards. 
Free estimates. 649-1185.

roof repair. 
643-7707.

Call Coughlin,

1957 CHEVROLET, convertible, 
good condition. Call 646-1001 af
ter 4 p.m.

1964 RAMBLER American, 
standard. Good condition. Call 
649-7927 after 4 p.m.

Roofing ond
____________ Chimnoys 16-A

“ o n " ' '  -chain roofs of all kinds, new

Lost and Found 1

mowers. Also Homelite 
saws and International Club 
Cadet Tractors, Rental equip
ment and sharpening service 
onfall makes. L & M Equip
ment 'Corp., Route 83, Vernon, 
875-7609 Manchester Exchange 
— Enterprise 1945.

roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned and repaired, 30 years’ 
experience. Free estimates. 
Call Howley 643-5361, 644-
8333.

1967 CORVETTE, hardtop con
vertible, 11,000 miles, like new.
Call days 643-9557, nights 1-684- SHARPENING Service 
4411, ask for Dave.LOST — Pair of woman’s sun

glasses with Debella and Reale PLYMOUTH, 1965 Fury 3, 2-
"  "  door convertible. Power steer-cover.” Caii 247-1345.

LOST —LITTLE girl’s watch 
vicinity Chestnut ApLs. and 
Walnut St. 643-8784.

LOST -  Lady's wallet contain
ing valuable papers and large 
sum of money. Reward. 643- 
8205.

LOST small lady’s wrist- 
watch with black elastic wrist 
band, call 643-2964.

Announcamants

ing, automatic transmission, 
radio, heater. Excellent cof) 
tion. Call 649-1436.

1963 BUICK Special convertible. 
Excellent condition. Must sell 
Asking $850. Call 289-5212 after 
6 p.m.

1968 DODGE Coronet, white- 
walls, radio, power steering, 
2400 miles, $2100. Call 872-4563.

1964 PONTIAC Tempest con
vertible, 6 cylinder, automatic, 
A-1 shape. 649-0472 after 
6 p.m.

knives, axes, shears, 
rotary blades. Quick 
Capitol Equipment 
Main St., Manchester.

— Saws, 
skates, 

service. 
Co., 38 

Hours

Heating and Plumbing 17
M & M Plumbing & Heating. 
Service calls our specialty. No 
job is too small. Free 
estimates gladly given. Cali 
649-2871.

daily 7:30-5, Thursday, 7:30-9, 
Saturday 7 :30-4. 643-7958.

BACK - HOE available with 
operator, trenching, cellars.

Millinery,
Dressmaking 19

Professional. Teen-agers enroll 
now for beginner summer 
course, 8 weeks, $15, adults, 
$20. Individual attention. Ad
vanced classes available. Call 
742-8206 or 742-6657.

Help W anted—  
Female 35

CLERK TYPIST

Postion open for qualified 
typist with good figure apti
tude. This position offers a 
variety of interesting work. 
Company offers competitive 
starting salary, excellent 
benefits, free parking, sub
sidized cafeteria and excel
lent working conditions. Ap
ply-

STENOGRAPHER 
Personnel Department

Exciting position in busy of
fice involves Interviewing, 
light steno, maintaining rec
ords, compiling reports and 
many varied duties. Com
pany offers competitive 
starting salary, 8:30 to 4:30 
hours, ■excellent benefits, 
free parking, subsidized caf
eteria, excellent working 
conditions. Apply,

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES, INC.

Park and Oakland Avenues 
East Hartford

CLERK
FOR w a r e h o u s e  o f f ic e

No experience required. 
Figure work involved. Must 
be able to start at 7 a.m. 
Excellent b e n e f i t s  and 
working conditions. Apply 
at employment office,

FIRST NATIONAL * 
STORES INC.

PARK & OAKLAND AVES. 
EAST HARTFORD, CONN.

WANTED Woman for clean
ing, one or two days a week 
or part-time. Call 649-5820.

BAKERY counter woman. Ap
ply in person. Davis Bakery, 
521 Main Street.

Mature Woman
For Permanent Position 
In Our Rockville Office 

CLERK TYPIST 
5 Day Week 

Including Saturday 
Excellent

Working Conditions 
Many Employe Benefits

STEP UP TO AVON. Dignified 
parb-time employment for wo
men of all ages. Our national
ly advertised products make 
high hourly earnings possible in 
a territory near home. Call 289- 
4922 for appointment in your 
home at your convenience.

MOTHER’S HELPER — Com
fortable West Hartford home. 
Private room. Call 523-9807.

WANTED, reliable woman in 
Manchester to care for 2 chil
dren in her home, 8-5 dally. 
C.ill 1-875-7363 after 5:30.

WANTED — Woman over 21 for 
work in drug store. Call Elling
ton Pharmacy, 875-2232 for 
appointment for interview.

GIRL WANTED .for telephone 
work, days or nights. Ex
perience not necessary, will 
train. Call 649-5309 between 5 
and 6:30 p.m. for interview.

CLERICAL — Mature woman 
for position in purchasing de
partment. Start immediately. 
Apply Iona Manufacturing Co., 
Regent Street, Manchester, 
Conn.

EXPERIENCED READY to 
wear sales per.son. Salary open. 
Apply in person. Marlow’s, 867 
Main St.

Help W anted— Male 36
EXPERIENCED tractor trailer 
driver. Steady work for quali
fied person. Apply S & D, Inc., 
95 Hilliard Street, Manchester.

875^6286
D! Kenneth Welch, Mgr.

The
Hartford Courant

13 Park St. 
Rockville, Conn.

ASSISTANT traffic manager — 
salary, good benefits. Apply in 
person. Gaer Bros., 140 Rye 
Street, South Windsor.

septic fields, pools, sewer lines PROFESSIONAL ALTERA- 
etc. New equipment. Redson- t iONS and dressmaking done 
able rates. 643-6166, or 666-8870. jn my home. Home fittings

available. Call Mondays or any 
evenings after 7 p.m. 742-6657.TREE removal-Trimming. Rea

sonable rates. Covered for 
property damage. Got a tree DRESSMAKING -  Alterations,

representative. Alfred 
647-1719 or 643-4913.

Amell,

ELECTROLUX vacuum c l e a n ______
ers, sales and service, bonded 1966 VOLKSWAGEN 1300 model

sunroof, show room condition, 
fully equipped, $1,435. 649-5755.

Trucks— Tractors 5
1958 FORD-HALF-TON pick-up. 
Excellent running condition. 
Very good tires. 643-1736 after 
3 p.m.

Trailers—
Mobile Homes 6-A

FOR SALE or rent—home made 
Chuck wagon, storage trailer, 
10x12’ tent, 875-5124 after 2.

JOHN MERZ is now working 
at Russell’s Barber Shop, 
corner of Oak and Spruce.

Perionals

problem? Call Dana’s Tree 
Service, 522-8429.

LAWN MOWERS sharpened 
and repaired. Engine tune-ups, 
reel, rotary, hand. Pick-up and 
deliver, 649-7958.

RUBBISH — trash removed to 
the dump, lawns maintained. 
Call 649-1868 after 6 p.m.

zippers replaced, etc. Excel
lent workmanship, 649-4311.

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES, INC.

Park and Oakland Avenues 
East Hartford

Moving— T̂ rucking—  
Storaga 20

MANCHESTER Delivery—light 
trucking and package delivery. 
RefrigerafOTs, washers a n d  
stove moving, specialty. Fold
ing chairs for rent. 649-0752.

NOEL Adair dry skin foot 
creme. Lubricant for callouses, 
dry skin, rough heels, legs. 
Softens, soothes tired 
Quinn's Pharmacy.

feet.

STEPS, sidewalks, stone wa^s  ̂
fireplaces, flagstone terraces.
All concrete repairs. Reason
ably priced. 643-0851.

EXPERT SHARPENING—Pow
er mowers, hand mowers, pow
er saws, hand saws, electric 
hedge clippers, knives for home 
or restaurant,rotary blades, cir- iNSIDE-outside painting. Spe-

Pointing— Papering 21
L. PELLETIER — Painting — 
interior and exterior, papering 
and paper removal, fully in
sured. 643-9043, and 649-6326.

RECEPTIONIST and secretary 
for real estate office. Call 
649-5347 for appointment, ask 
for Mr. Philbrick.

PART-TIME bookkeeper for 
small contracting firm. Gener
al office work, benefits. Write 
Box “ A” , Manchester Herald.

FULL - TIME office cashier. 
Five days including Saturdays. 
Apply W. T. Grant Co., Man
chester Parkade.

TRAIN
FOR THE

FINAST
LEARN TO USE

THE

COMPTOMETER

Do you have an interest 
and an aptitude for math? 
Do you want excellent 

, working conditions, fringe 
benefits and advancement 
opportunities? Training be
gins immediately. To begin, 
you receive . . .

PAID DURING 
TRAINING

THE OPPORTUNITY TO 
LEARN A VALUABLE 
SKILL

and when you successfully 
complete the course

A PERMANENT 
FULL-TIME POSITION

APPLY

TELLER wanted —experienced 
but not necessary. Apply at 
Middle Tpke. office of Hart
ford National Bank and Trust 
Co., 320 West Middle Tpke. 
Manchester.

DENTAL assistant, full-time 
orthodontic office, in Manches
ter. Write resume to Bo.x 
"HH” , Manchester Herald,

CLERK-TYPIST to handle 
variety of work for industrial 
supply firm. Modern East 
Hartford, location. Salary and’ 
fringe benefits. Call 289-8291 for 
appointment.

ATTENTION TEACHERS 
TEACHER TRAINED 

SUBSTITUTE TEACHER 
SUMMER EMPLOYMENT

We can employ part-time 
while taking courses or full
time. Salary range . . $50 to 
$150 per week. A Marshall 
Field Family owned group. 
For information and de
tails, join us for breakfast 
at 9:00 A.M. Saturday, June 
22 at Statler Hilton Hotel, 
Suite 416, Hartford. Em
ployment begins Monday, 
June 24,

FABRIC saleslady for part-or 
full-time work at Pilgrim Mills, 
Hartford Rd. Apply to Man
ager. Open 10 a.m. to 9 p.m.

HIGH SCHOOL girl to care for 
3 year old child mornings start
ing June 24, vicinity Hartford 
Rd., own transportation. Call 
647-1654 after 5 p.m.

WANTED — CLERK to work 
in retail package store, part- 
time. Write Box N, Manches
ter Herald.

MAN WANTED for light main
tenance work, year 'round job, 
mornings between 8-12. Call 
for appointment between 9- 
11:30 a.m. only. 649-0072.

EXPERIENCED oil truck driv
er. E.xcellent fringe benefits. 
Apply Harry VanCamp, W.G. 
Glenney Co., 336 No. Main St

RIDE wanted from Broad and 
Woodland to downtown Hart
ford. Working hours 8 to 4:10. 
Call after 5 p.m., 649-1251.

SARAH COVENTRY Jewelry! 
If you’d like beautiful jewelry 
absolutely free, please call 
647-1384 for details.

cular saws 6” In  ?’ ’ ’ , lawn and 
garden teolL, Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Sharp All, 585 
Adams St., Manchester, 643-5305

ATTENTION TEACH^IRS 
TEACHER TRAINEDcial rates for people over 65 

Call my competitors, then call 
me. Estimates given. 649-7863, SUBSTITUTE 
875-8401.

TEACHER

Automobllas For Sal# 4
NEED CAR? Credit very bad? 
Bankrupt, repossession? Hon
est Douglas accepts lowest 
down, smallest payments, any
where. Not small loan finance 
company plan. Douglas Mo
tors, 346 Main.

1961 LARK, V-8, standard trans
mission, good tires, recent 
brakes and tune up. 643-8084.

GET OUT TO 
CAMPER TOWN

Evenings or Saturday 
And Save On

NEW /68 NIMRODS 
AT SPECIAL LOW 

TRUCK LOAD PRICES

Rt. 140 (North Rd.)
East Windsor, Conn.

Rentals Available 
1-623-1941

Housahold Sarvic  
Offarod la - i

INTERIOR and exterior paint
ing and papering. Call Phil 
Denoncourt, 742-6173.

PAINTING — interior and ex
terior, very reasonable. free 
estimates. Call Richard 
Martin, 649-9285, 649-4411.

RE WEAVING of burns, moth- 
holes, zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure, ______________________
all size Venetian blincte. Keys jQ gj-pn  p, LEWiS - -  custom
made while you watt. Tape re 
corders for rent. Marlow’s 867 
Main St., 649-6221.

painting, interior and exterior, 
paperhanging, wallpaper re
moved. Wallpaper books on re
quest. Fully insured. Free es
timates. Call 649-9658.

OLDSMOBILE convertible 1980. 
white, 38,000 miles, ft̂ Uy equip
ped, excellent condition. Must 
be seen to be appreciated, $600. 
649-1367 after 5 p.m.

NOW IS THE TIME to protect 
and restore original appear
ance of your ameslte driveway yOUR own price. Paint-
wlth a good coat of protect ye paperhanging, paper re

moval. Free estimates and dec
orating service. Quality work
manship, neat, competent serv
ice. Call 647-9564.

SUMMER EMPLOYMENT

We can employ part-time 
while taking courses or full
time. Salary range . . $50 to 
$160 per week. A Marshall 
Field Family owned group. 
For information and de
tails, join us for breakfast 
at 9:00 A.M. Saturday, June 
22 at Statler Hilton Hotel, 
Suite 416, Hartford. Em
ployment begins Monday, 
June 24.

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES

Park & Oakland Aves. 
East Hartford

WAITRESSES wanted, full or 
part-time. Some days and eve
nings available. Please apply 
in person. Gaslight Restaurant, 
30 Oak St.

PAYROLL CLERK

Person with above average 
clerical ability and back
ground in payroll work. 
Comptometer e x p  erience 
helpful. Excellent wages, 
free benefit program, con- 
vonlent free parking. Apply,

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES INC.

PARK & OAKLAND AVES. 
EAST HARTFORD, CONN.

Immediafe Opening 
For A Young Man or Girl

M O N f f ^ N G  

LINOTYPE MACHINES
An excellent opportunity for the right person to 
learn the printing trade. Excellent benefits. 

Come in soon.

iJ la u d jp iitP r iE u n tiiu i i^ rra lii
13 BISSELL STREET—MANCHESTER, CONN.

sealer. Free estimates. 
9487.

742-

T s r - r t i s  s s retaped and recorded. 646-0273, 
649-2971.and ladder, I'efrlgerator. bot

tle gas or electric, gas stove, _______
oven, exhaust fun, double sink, j^ n iTORIAL services — win-

1959 CADILLAC Coupe DeVllle 
4-door hardtop, full power, 
good condition, $376. Call own
er. 643-1810.

1966 PON'nAC Lemans hard
top, overhead cam, floor shift, 
bucket seats, console, $1,695. 
Call owner 643-9859.

mono-matlc toilet, 30 gallon 
water tank, pressurized water 
system, gas, 12 volt or 110 
lights, intercom, formica coun
ter, carpeting, jalousied win
dows, screens, jacks. 643-7490 
after 5 :30.

Motorcycles—
___  Bicycles 11
AUSTIN—Healy, 1962 Mark II,
3000. Black roadster, cream
leather top, mag wheels, red 1966 SUZUKI X6, 250 cc, g o o d __

condition. 643-8608.

dows, washed, kitchen floors 
washed and waxed, general 
maintenance. Wise Mainten
ance, 643-2603.

LIGHT TRUCKING, bulk deliv
ery, yards, attics, cellars 
cleaned and removed. Also odd 
jobs. 644-8962.

PAPERHANGING Specialist — 
Free estimates. S. J. Cornelia, 
875-7401.

Floor Finishing 24
FLOOR SANDING and reflnish- 
ing (specializing in older 
floors). Inside painting. Paper
hanging. No job too small. 
John * Verfallle, 649-6750.

WANtS d  ^Clerk-Typist, good 
at figures, full-time. Apply 
Jarvis Construction Co., 283 
E. Center Street.

WANTED — Housekeeper and 
companipn for elderly lady who 
is up and about. Live in, own 
room, one, day off per week, 
$75. Write Box ‘ ‘X ’ ’ , Manches
ter Herald.

TYPISTS—Secretaries, Tempor
ary, full-time or 0-3, immediate 
jobs. Highest pay. No fee. Staff 
Builders, 11 Asylum Street, 
Hartford, 278-7610.

MOTHERS — Working 3 nights 
a week from 8 to. 11, will earn 
you $60 or more selling Queen’s 
Way to Fashion, $300 in fusli- 
ions free. Call Meridith Ray, 
649-2259.

Building—  
Conrractlng^ 14

interior. Call 876-2416.

1967 LINCOLN, GOOD running 1966 HONDA, 306 scrambler, 
condition. Best offer. 649-4013. $450. Call 649-0798.

T | f

1966 MUSTANG, hardtop, new 
tires, low mileage, excellent 1965 HONDA — 65 cc. $85. Call 
concUtlon, $1600. 872-3816. 649-5624.

CARPENTRY— concrete steps, 
floors, hatchways, remodeling, 
porches, garages, closets, ceil
ings, attics finished, rec 
rooms, formica, ceramic. Oth
er related work. No job too MANCHESTER Tavern 
small. Dan Moran, Builder, central 
Evenings 649-8880.

FLOOR SANDING and reflnish- 
ing, old and new. All floors
treated with 3 coats of hot wax. _______________________________
Also cleaning and rewaxing. . SECRETARY to work for local 
Call 643-0381.

BOOKKEEPER with figure ap
titude and experience in all 
phases of payroll operation, 
pleasant working conditions, 
liberal fringe benefits, 5-day 
week, salary commensurate 
with experience and ability. 
Call Mr. Pierce, Manchester 
Public Schools, 649-2841.

Business Opportunity 28
Good

location, only $4,000. 
Call Everett Agency, 649-8638.

construction company. Must 
have experience in stenog
raphy and bookkeeping. Own 
transportation. $105. per week 
starting salary, paid vacation 
plus bonuses. Excellent oppor
tunity for growth. Call 643-9508.

WANTED
Clean, rLate Model

USED CARS
Top Prices Paid 
For All Makes! 

C A RTER  CH EVRO LET  
C O .. IN C.

1229 Main St. 
Phone 649-5238

Are You An 
Experienced

COMPOSITOR?
IMMEDIATE O PEN IN G  AVA ILA BLE

After reviewing the many fringe benefits, 
you'll wonder why you waited so long to 
join "us.

Apply In Person A t The

MANCHESTER EVENING 
HERALD

13 BISSELL STREET
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 A.M. to 4:80 PJI.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT. 
4iM  PJM. DAT BEFORE PVBUOATION 

DMtdUM tor BotorOojr and Moiiioy is 4iM p.m. M doy.

TOUR COOPERATION W nx. |> |A I AA9BE APPRECIATED D IA L  o 4 a*2 7 1 1

H»lp WonfBd ■ 
Mol* or FbiroIb 37

PART-TIME evenings Man 
and wife to do Janitorial duties. 
524-0620

BOOKKEEPER wanted for po
sition with building contractor, 
Rockville area. Salary com
mensurate with experience and 
ability. Send resume to Robert 
J. Pue & Co., P. O. Box 148, 
Rockville, Conn.

Situations WantBd—  
Fomaie 38

BABYSITTING — College girl 
desperate for summer work. 
649-2428.

Continiwd From Praeoding Pag*
H«lp WantBd— Mate 36 Heip Wantod— Mote 36

Situations Wantod—  
Molo 39

Rooms Without Board 59
ATTRACTIVE sleeping room 
gentleman, shower bath, pri
vate entrance, free parking. 
Apply 165 Spruce St.

BROOKFIELD ST. — Three 
gentlemen, twin bedroom and 
single, next to shower, park
ing. After 6:30, 646-6801.

Businott Loeotloiit 
For Rant 64

Housot For Rant 65

INDUSTRIAL lone spaee for 
rent. Heated or unheated. Ideal 
for storage, machine shop, etc. 
Located on Rt. 6, Bolton. Call 
649-2871.

f u r n is h e d  or unfurnished 
large Ranch. Knotty pine in
terior. Floors refinlshed. Con
venient location. Working 
adults, 648-4886.

ROOM for rent — gentleman 
only, free parking, central lo
cation. Call after 5, 643-2693.

SEPERATE building, paneled 
office for rent. Ideal for 
lawyer, doctor, dentist, etc. Lo
cated Grove St., Rockville. Call 
649-2871.

FIVE ROOM Cape, attached 
garage, fireplace. Central lo
cation. Lease required, no 
pets. $160. per month. Call Rob
ert D. Murdock, 643-2692, 643- 
6472.

ROOM FOR RENT With kitchen 
privileges for gentleman. All 
conveniences, bus line. 649- 
6914.

MANCHESTER — 10,000 square 
feet of industrial space. Prime 
location, inside loading dock. 
Call lor details. Hayes Agency. 
646-0131.

Out of Town 
For Rant 66

ROOM lor rent, kitchen 
privileges. Free parking. Call 
643-7086.

Aportmonts-
SHEET METAL worker, experi- ----------------— ---------------------------
enced in duct layout or duct MAN WANTED part-time. Ap-
erectlon. Good pay, fringe ben
efits also oil burner. Call 528- 
7707. t

PART-TIME
PORTER

Mornings, 6-day week. 
Apply to Mr. Petro

W. T. GRANTS
Manchester Shopping Parkade

REFRIGERATION service man 
experienced in refrigeration 
and air conditioning. Top pay, 
good benefits. Must be state li
censed. New England Mechan
ical Services. Phone 649-7384 
or 528-4216 after 6 p.m.

ply in person, Capitol Equip
ment Co., 38 Main Street.

PARK & GROUNDS 
MAINTENANCE

Interesting, healthy, out
door position with expand
ing department in one of 
Hartford County’s fastest 
growing towns. Employe 
will operate various mowing 
apparatus in maintaining 
all municipal recreation 
areas and school grounds. 
Vacation and medical bene
fits. Starting salary $6,050 
per annum. Call Public 
Works Department, Town of 
South Windsor, 289-6435.

WANTED — lawns to be mowed 
hedges trimmed, yards 
cleaned, etc. Call 649-3761 after 
6 p.m.

WILL CUT your lawn, reason
able. Also minor repairs in 
and around your property. 643- 
6922.

Dogs— Birds— Pots 41

ToiMmanh 63

474 MAIN ST. office for rent. 
Center of town, plenty of park
ing, 646-2426. 9-5.

TWO ROOM office, 100 percent 
Main St. location. Inquire Mar
low’s, 867 Main St.

ROCKVILLE — 4 room apart
ment, heat, hot water, stove 
and refrigerator, nice yard, 
$125. monthly. Also 6»4 rooms, 
second floor, $116. monthly. 876- 
7362.

H ousbs For Rant 65
SIX ROOM duplex close to Main 
St. and bus stop and walking 
distance to High School. Avail
able July 1st. Will accept two HOUSES for rent, furnished or 
children. Write Box P, Man- unfimlshed starting at $176. 
Chester Herald. per month. Phllbrick Agency,

Realtors, 649-6347.

ROCKVILLE —6 room apart
ment, heated, stove included. 
$110 per month. Call 876-7967.

RENTALS handled — apart
ments, homes, multiple dwel- 'TOLLAND — OWNER leaving

GROOMING ALL breeds. Har
mony Hill. H.C. Chase, Hebron 
Rd., Bolton, 648-6427.

qfiw ftW j-
® 1941 by NEA, Inc.

"Let's start a 'Rich People's March^!"

lings, business. Courteous, ef
ficient service. Call us now. 
C. J. Morrison Agency, 648- 
1016.

state, 4 bedrooms, 
lease. 872-6077.

annual

’TOY POODLE pups -  
ter 5 p.m., 643-0453.

Call af-
Articles For Sate 45 Household Goods 51

LOOKING for anything in 
real estate rentals — apart
ments, homes, multiple dwell
ings, no fees. Call J. D. Real 
Estate, 643-5129.

b r e d '^ S d S e t h e ^ "  FIVE ROOM apartment Includ-

Ih ig h  s c h o o l  ju n io r s

OR SOPHOMORES
For kitchen work, machine 
dishwashing and other var
ied duties. Good pay, pleas
ant atmosphere. Apply in 
person.

BRASS KEY 
RESTAURANT

329 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER

Bassetts, bred and raised here, 
g^uaranteed healthy. Puppies 
available. Swampash Kennels, 
1-633-2232.

G.E. electric range, ari-condi 
tloner, Stanley roll-up garage 
door, 6’8" x 8’ . Call 643-7461.

Several pairs of drapes. 
646-0496.

Call

MEN WANTED part-time morn
ings for Janitorial duties in 
Manchester area. Call 524-0620.

SPRINGER Spaniel puppies 
AKC regilstered, brown and 
white, five weeks old, $50 each. 
Call 1-633-4189.

TWO—^Year old stroller chair, 
excellent condition, best offer. 
649-3119.

ELECTRIC STOVE, living room 
set, snow blower. Call 649-8417 
after 6.

Ing heat, hot water, new stove 
and refrigerator. Newly dec
orated. Adults, no pets; Call 
649-0134.

MANCHESTER Green area — 
7-room house available immed
iately, $176. Inquire at the W.H. 
England Lumber Co., 640 E. 
Middle ’Tpke. between 9-12 a.m.

EIGHT ROOM rambling Colon
ial, partly furnished. Indoor, 
outdoor fireplaces, garage, 
large lawn, working adults. 643- 
2880.

PLUMBER — EXPERIENCE 
steady work, new construction, 
good hourly rate with overtime. 
Inquire Imperial Plumbing Co., 
989 Sullivan Ave., South Wind
sor 644-1621.

PUPPIES and kittens, register
ed and mixed. All breeds on 
hand or available. Wild Cargo 
Pet Shop, .643-6108.

SAVE BIG! Do you own rug 
and upholstery cleaning with 
Blue Lustre. Rent electric 
shampooer $1. Pinewood,Furni
ture Shop.

WESTINGHOUSE 30”  electric 
stove, $30. Small Philco freez
er top refrigerator, $26. Both 
in good condition and now in 
use. Call 649-0261.

4% ROOM Townhouse — ap
pliances, utilities, parking. 
Private basement, $176. Call 
J. D. Real Estate Co., 648- 
6129 or 643-8779.

WANTED production lathe 
hand with some experience. 
Fifty hour week plus benefits. 
Apply in person, Metronics, 
Inc., 640 Hilliard Street, rear.

ASSEMBLY MEN

Capable of working from blue
prints on aircraft parts.

BRIDGEPORT
OPERATORS

LATHE OPERATORS
TRAINEES
Liberal b e n e f i t s .  Presently 
working 60 hours a week.

E. A. PATTON CO.
303 WETHERELL S’TREET 

MANCHESTER, CONN.

EXPERIENCED DRIVER 
Wanted For Lumberyard

Union rates, two weeks paid 
vacation, 6 paid holidays. 
Numerous other benefits.

GENERAL BUILDING 
SUPPLY CO.

367 EUington Road (Route 6) 
East Hartford, Conn. 

289-3474

WANTED — good homes for 
three tiger kittens. 649-6480 af
ter 6:30, anytime weekends.

Boats and Accessories 46

WELSH CORGI pups, cham
pion sired, AKC, top quality 
and disposition. For appoint
ment phone Rickwood Acre 
Kennels, 1-653-3232.

21’ TROJAN cabin cruiser, 
h.p. Mercury motor. Best 
fer. Call 649-9622.

21” ZENI’TH color television. 
One year guarantee. Contem
porary styling. $275. Ciall 643-

—-  4047 after 8 p.m.1 0 0 _________________ . __________________________________

of- REFRIGERATOR, 14 ou. ft., 
Hotpolnt, 2 door, freezer on 
top. A-1 condition, 3 years old, 
643-8696.

MANCHESTER —Five room
newer apartment. Excellent lo
cation and tiptop condition. 
Garage. Adults only, $140. 
monthly. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

3HELTIES (Toy Collies) sable 
and white, top quality and dis
position. For appointment 
phone Rickwood Acre Kennels, 
1-653-3232.

1959 JOHNSON outboard motor,
10 h.p. with standard and gas 
tank. Good condiUon, $126. Call HOTPOINT 30’ 
between 8 a.m. and 12:30 p.m.
647-1780.

WE HAVE customers waiting 
(or the rental of your apart
ment or home. J. D. Real Es
tate, 643-5129.

GEORGE N. 
CONVERSE

Painring
and

Decoraring
Interior and Exterior 

(Fully Insured)

643-2804

CASUAL
VILLACE

SHOP
Has an opening for a 
woman for the Shoe 
Dept.
Experience helpful bat 
not necessary. If yon 
e n j o y  working igjth 
peo^e, we win trBht 
you.

ExceUent Salary 
Good Working Honra 

Including other modem 
beneflta • . •

Apply:
Mr, Carl Belmer

Casual Villaga
Main St., Manchester

Read Herald Ad§

electric stove.

14’ BOAT, ’TRAILER and 35 h.p. 
Johnson motor, $350. Call 876- 
7649.

$160. Electric refrigerator, $50.
or best offer. Call 649-9977 be- S K  ROOM duplex, adults only, 
tween 6-7 p.m. $140. 646-2426, 9-8.____________

“f r e e , three white kittens need 
good home. Call 649-5902.

Diamonds— IVatches—  
Jewelry 48

TAPPAN copper gas stove, 2 
years old, used one year. 
Child’s tricycle, good condition. 
644-2956.

CLEAN 4-room apartment first 
floor, stove included. Available 
July 1st. Call between 6-7, 649- 
1928.

MACHINISTS

For machinery building, 
some related experience or 
trade school background. 
Must be able to read blue
prints, mics schematics. 
Good wages, excellent op
portunity for the right man 
with fast growing com
pany. Evening or Saturday 
interviews arranged.

N. P. HALLENBECK, Inc.
Bunker Hill Road, Andover 

742-8061

WANTED good home for house- 
broken kittens. 643-7623.

HALF CARAT diamond neck
lace, $385. or $7. weekly. Call 
646-0254.

Musical InstrumBnts 53
OLD ’HME PLAYER piano, $76. 

as is, firm. 644-0628.

MODERN 4-room, first floor 
apartment, heat, hot water, 
electric range, refrigerator, 
country location, $136. Adult 
couple, no pets. 643-7066, after 
3 p.m.

FREE KI’TTENS, housebroken. 
Call 647-1124. Fuel and Feed 49-A Anriques 56

Articles For Sale 45
TWO ACRES of standing hay, 
free for the taking. 649-1363.

SCREENED loam lor lawns and 
gardens. Delivered. George H. 
Grilling Inc., 742-7886.

WATiTED TO BUY — antiques, 
steins, furniture, pewter, lead
ed lamps, art glass, primitives, 
any quantity. 644-8962.

MAIN ST. — 3 rooms, second 
floor, heat and hot water, no 
appliances, $80. monthly. 649- 
2290.

PLAS’n C  MACHINE set up man 
and supervisor, second i^ift.
Experienced set up man and 
supervisor needed for second
shift, 4:80 p.m. to 12 midnight. ------------------------------------------------
Operation of plastic injection BRIDGEPORT operator — day

Garden— Farm—  
Dairy Products 50ADMIRAL color TV, brand new ____________'----------------------------

left over 1967 model, $395. with RHUBARB, asparagus for can- 
service. Call 643-2205. ning. Also rhubarb plants,

large clumps, 75c. Tomato, 
pepper plants, reasonable. 528- 
2616.

Wanted— T̂o Buy 58

FIVE ROOM apartment, gar
age, excellent condition, mid
dle aged couple. Call 649-8680 
after 6.

DARK rich stone-free loam, 
$15. Pool and patio sand, 
stone, fill, gravel, sand and 
manure. 643-9604.

WE BUY and sell antiques, and 
used furniture, china, glass sil
ver, picture frames, old coins, ___
guns, pewter, scrap gold, THREE ROOM furnished apart-

Fumished 
Apartments 63*A

department. Supervise produc
tion and quality and make 
necessary production machine 
mold changes. Good starting 
rate for qualified man with 
thorough plastic injection ex
perience. Send resume to Per
sonnel Department, Iona Manu
facturing Co.. Regent Street, 
Manchester.

shift, all benefits paid 
Cross, CMS, health and life 
insurance, retirement plan. Ap
ply Aerokinetics Instrument Co. 
218 Hartford Rd. Manchester.

DONUT FRYER and baker’s 
helper, full-time. Apply in per
son. Bess Eaton Donuts, 160 
Center St., Manchester.

Blue PROCESSED gravel for drive 
ways and parking areas. Also 
bank run gravel and fill at 
our screening plant or deliv
ered. George H. Griffing, Inc. 
742-7886.

Household Goods 51

watches, old Jewelry, hob
by collections, paintings, attic 
contents or whole estates. Fur
niture Repair Service, 643-7449.

ment, $135. monthly, adults on
ly. Inquire 69 Holl St.

(3LEANINGEST CARPET clean
er you ever used, so easy too. 

. Get Blue Lustre. Rent electric 
stiampooer $1. The Sherwin- 
Williams (io.

MAINTENANCE
Man needed for general 
maintenance t h r o u ghout 
factory. Excellent fringe 
benefits, such as pension 
plan, profit sharing, group 
insurance and paid holi
days. Apply.

MANCHESTER MODES 
INC.

PINE S’TREET 
MANCHESTER, CONN.

E3XPERIENCED O.D. grinder, 
top wages, fringe benefits, over
time. Apply at E & S Gage Co., 

- Mitchell Dr., Manchester.

MANAGER TRAINEE

Due to expansion, we need 
a man to train for a mana
gerial position. Good start
ing salary while in training. 
Company vehicle provided. 
Must have neat appearance 
and good personality. Many 
employe benefits. Apply in 
person.

THE SINGER COMPANY
846 MAIN STREET 

MANCHESTER

TOBACXX3 netting. Good for 
lawns, trees, and berry bush 
covers. Call Rockville ScraJj 
(Company, 872-6587.

ZIG-ZAG sewing 
machine. Late model with 
cabinet. Makes buttonholes, 
sews op buttons, blind hems 
dresses, makes fancy stitches, 
all without attachments. Com
plete price $57.80 or payments 
of $6.80. a month. For further 
information call credit manag
er until 9 p.m. If toll, call 
collect. 246-2140.

HOUSEHOLD lots — Antiques 
bric-a-brac, clocks, frames, 
glassware. We buy estates. Vil
lage Peddler, Auctioneer, 420 
Lake St., Bolton. 649-3247.

Business Locations 
For Rant 64

STORE FOR RENT — down 
town Manchester, State 
Theatre Bldg, inquire Manag
er, State ’Theatre, 643-7832.

Rooms Without Board 59
THE THOMPSON House — Cot
tage St. centrally located, large 
pleasantly furnished rooms, 
parking. Call 649-2358 for over
night and permanent guest 
rates.

FOR RENT or sale-461 Main 
Street. Building and lot next 
to Post Office. Excellent loca
tion for any use. 646-2426 from 
9 to 6 p.m.

PICNIC tables — all kinds and 
sizes, $25 and up. Delivered. 
W. Zinker, Wlndsorvllle Rd., 
Ellington. Call 872-4843 after 
4 p.m.

CLEAN, USED refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers 
with guarantees. See them at
B. D. Pearl’s Appliances, 649 CLEyVN comfortable rooms for

FIREMEN 
and GUARDS

ARE NEEDED BY 
PRATT & WHITNEY AIRCRAFT 

FOR PLANT PROTECTION

Those who q u ^ fy  will rewive jet-age pay and 
complete package o f benefits. Apply now at the 
new Employinent Office, Willow Street, East 

, Hartford. Open Monday through Friday, 8 A.M. 
to 4.30 P.M. Saturday 8 A.M. till Noon.

PRAH&
WHITNEY
AIRCRAFT

Divisum o f  United Aircraft Corp.
 ̂ An Equal Opportunity Employer 

START YOUR FUTURE TODAY AT P&WA

NEWLY REMODELED office 
on Main St., $65. Call 643-9678.

Main St. Call 643-2171.

POOL CHEMICAL SALE

HTH Chlorine 
Tablet or Granular

1968 SINGER zlg zag sewing 
machine, slightly used, button 
holes, hems, monograms, etc. 
5 years guarantee. Total price 
$54. Easy terms. Call 522-0931, 
dealer.

refined gentleman, also 2 room 
efficiency. Free parking. In
quire Scranton Motel and Ca
bins, 16D Tolland Tpke., 649- 
0826 before 6 p.m.

ROOM —front, downstairs for 
gentleman. Kitchen privileges. 
Free washer and dryer. Park
ing. Call 649-7055.

OIL BURNER service man of- ™GH SCHOOL boy wanted for 
fering good pay, vacation, paid gardening. Call M9-9628.
holidays, uniforms, Insurance 
and other fringe benefits. Call 
289-5481 or apply Kasden Fuel 
Co., 340 Tolland St., East Hart
ford.

PART-tlme work for stock boy. 
Apply Pilgrim Mills, 177 Hart
ford Rd., Manchester. Open 10 
a.m. to 9 p.m.

PRESS OPERATORS 
FORK LIFT OPERATORS 

PACKERS
First Shift, 45 Hour Week

EASTERN BOILER & 
ELECTRONICS, INC.

'99 Loomis St.

DISHWASHER AND pantry 
man wanted, may be high 
school student- -or- retired.
Please apply in person, gas
Light Restaurant, 30 Oak St., 
Manchester.

Reg. Sale
100 Lbs. $34.95 $27.00
36 Lbs. 17.95 13.60
8 Lbs. 8.95 5.95
5 Idbs. 4.96 3.95
3 Lbs. 3.95 2.95

ALGACIDE
Gallon 3.96 2.95
Acid—PH Plus or PH Minus

5 Lbs. 4.95 3.95
2 Lbs. 2.05 1.95

SINGER ZIG-ZAG, s e w i n g  
machines 4 to 5 months old, 
makes buttonholes, sews on 
buttons, blind hems dresses, 
overcasts, monograms, makes 
fancy stitches. Now only $68, 
or payments of $6.80 per CLEAN, FURNISHED room for 
month. For further informs- gentleman, Apply 4 Pearl St,,

ONE ROOM in a private home. 
Gentlemen preferred. 119 Coop
er Hill Street,' 649-0696.

400 SQUARE FEET

OFFICE SPACE 
FOR RENT

Desirable Location in 
Bolton Notch. Air con- 
d itloiie^  beaded.

Call Mr. Johnson 
649-6203

tion, call credit manager until 
9 p.m., If toll, call collect. 246- 
2140.

Mrs. DeMute.

MAN for Bolton area, with serv
ice completed, handy with tools 
to train to make awnings as 
well as other duties. Good op
portunity for willing worker. 
Call 643-2771.

JANITORS — part-time, eve
nings. Call 643-4463, 3-6 p.m. 
only.

POOL SUPPLIES, INSTALLA
TION A^ID MAINTENANCE

FREE DELIVERY

ing machines, never used. 
Overcasts, makes buttonholes, 
sews on buttons, blind hems 
dresses, does fancy stitches, all 
without attachments. Now only 
$32.40. Or payments of $6.40 
per month. For further In
formation call credit manager 
until 9 p.m., if toll, call collect. 
246-2140.

643-6166

DRIVER WANTED, small de
livery truck. Call 289-1668.

CUSTODIAN WANTED for Tal- 
cottville Congregational
Church. Call 643-0877 for ap
pointment.

ALUMINUM siding installers, 
experienced or will train. Ex
perienced man will become 
crew foreman with overrides on 
crew’s production. Inexperi
enced men will be completely 
trained. Only those with the de
termination to make better 
than average money need ap
ply. Call Young & Co. 643-6166.

COPPERTONE dinette table 
with eight gold chairs, like 
new, $76. Call between 8 a.m.- 

TREAT RUGS right, they’ll be 12=30 p i»-. 647-1780.__________
a delight if cleaned with Blue r q OM DIVIDER, 2 end tables. 
Lustre. Rent electric sham
pooer, $l.'01cott Variety Store.

WANTED PART-time truck 
driver, hours 10 a.m. through 
2 p.m.. Apply at E & S Gage 
Oo., Mitchell Drive, Manches
ter. — ------------------------------------------- •

— r  Satesinen Wantad 36-ADUMP ’TRUCK driver and grad- _______________________________
Ing for working with driveway LICENSED Real Estate sale- 
and parking lot crew. Connec- men with pre'vlous experience,
tlcut Construction Co. 251 Call Mr. Phllbrick, Phllbrick
Broad St., Manchester, 643-9666. Agency, 649-6347.

WELL KEPT carpets show the 
results of regular Blue Lustre 
spot cleaning. Rent Electric 
shampooer $1. Paul’s Paint & 
Wallpaper Supply.

coffee table, pole lamp, dryer. 
All in very good condition. Call 
before noon, 649-6711.

FOUR H.P., Sears riding mow
er, good mechanical condition, 
$80. Also Reo trlm-a-lawn $25. 
1-872-0766 after 6 p.m.

FISHING GEAR —casting rod, 
reels, lures, flies and rhakings. 
High quality, not in use, lot 
$36. 649-9841.

SINGER’S “ Hawaiian Happen
ing”  now going on! Big cele
bration specials on used ma
chines. Drastic reductions on 
portables, consoles, zlg zags. 
Save! See our $88 specials — 
brand new sewing machines, 
vacuum cleaners, TV’s. Save! 
See the Hawaiian Boutique — 
full of Hawaiian-inspired acces-

N O T IC E
OF . ADOPTION OF ORDINANCE

In accordance wth the provisions of Chapter 3, Sections'1 
and 9 of the Town Charter, notice is hereby ^ven of the a ^ p - 
tlon by the Board of Directors of the Town of Manchester, Con
necticut, June 4, 1968 of changes to an Ordinance as follows: 

CHANGES ’TO PENSION ORDINANCES
Sec. 122-6(d) Is hereby repealed and the following Is substi

tuted In lieu thereof:
(d) Investment of Retirement Allowance Fund

Twenty-five (26%) Forty (40%) per cent of the Re
tirement Allowance Fund may be Inveiked by the ’Treasurer . . . 
(remainder of this Section is unchanged.)

Sec. 122-7 Pension Payments
(1) Effective July 1, 1968, the normal monthly pension shall 

be Increased In accordance with the following schedule;
Date of Retirement Percentage Increases.

1-1-64 thru 1-1-69 6%
1-2-59 thru 1-1-64 4%
1-2-64 and Later 2%

However, in no event will the aforementioned 
increases be less than Five ($6.00) Dollars per 
month.

days after this

N O T IC E
Notice Is hereby given that the annual meeting of the Eighth 

Utilities District of Manchester, (kmn., will be held Wednesday, 
June 26th, 19M at 7:80 P.M., D.S.T., in the Assembly Hall at the 
Bentley School, Hollister St. for the following purposes, to wit:
1st. To choose a moderator.
2nd. To hear the reading « f  the warning.
3rd. To approve the report of the Acting President, as pub

lished in the Manchester Kvenlng Herald on June 22nd, 
1968.

4th. To approve the report of the ’Treasurer, as published in 
the Memchester Evening Herald oh June 22nd, 1968,

6th. To approve the report of the Tax Collector, as published 
in the Manchester Evening Herald on June 22nd, 1968.

6th. ’To approve the report of the Chief E nj^eer of the Manches
ter Fire Department, as published in the Manchester Eve
ning Herald on June 22nd, 1968.

7th. A. The election of the President.
B. The election of two Directors (3 year terms).
C. ’The election of the Tax Collector.
D. ’The election of the ’Treasurer.
E. The election of the Clerk.

8th. To see if the voters will vote to approve the proposed 
budget, as advertised in the Manchester Evening Herald 
on June 22nd, 1968 for the 1968-1969 fiscal year.

9th. To see if the voters will vote to lay a tax and make ihe 
 ̂ rate therefor.

10th. To see if the voters will vote to authorize its officers to 
set up a Reserve Account of $76,000 as a definite fund to 
meet the District’s share of the installation costs and re
quirements to comply with the State of Conn. Water Pol- 
luUon Act #67.

11th. Tb see if the voters will vote to authorize the organlzaUon 
of Fire Ckimpany #3.

12th. To see if the voters vrill vote to authorize the purchase of 
a pickup truck for the Public Works Department, not to 
exceed $2,200.

18th. To see if the voters will vote to authorize its officers to 
expend an amount not to exceed $2,000 to cover expendi
tures lor the possible acquisition of the Manchester Water 
Co.

14th. To see 11 the voters will authorize its officers to designate 
the official depositories for the funds of the District 

16th. To see if the voters will vote to authorize its officers to 
borrow sufficient funds to meet thp necessary obligations 
of the District, and give the District’s note, notes of other 
obligaUon or obligaUons therefore, when, in their onlnion 
it is for the Interest of the District to do so. ^ '

’This Ordinance shall take effect ten (10) days a 
publication in this newspaper provided that within ten (10) 
days after this publication of this Ordinance a petition .signed
by not less than five (6) per cent of the electors of the town, as ____________
determined from the latest official lists of the Registrars of leth. To transact any other business proper to come before the
Voters has not been filed with the Town Clerk requesting its 
reference to a special town election.

John I. Garslde Jr., Seoreitary 
Board of Directors 
Manchester. Connecticut 

sories and gift ideas. Now at gj Manchester, Connecticut,
Singer, 856 Main St., Manches- this tenth day of June, 1968. 
ter.

meeting.

EIGHTH UTILITIES DISTRICT 
_ Clinton E. O'Brien, Acting President: Dated at Manchester! Conn., « «  resident

this 17 day of June, 1968.
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LAKE — Lots 600’ 75
Tolland

______ — -------------------------- -—  FAMILY — $19,600; 4-4 BOLTON _______________________
COVENTRY LAKE —lakeside rooms, 4 flats. Convenient locaUon. As- from water, treed and in very oOLUMBIA — oversized Cape,
eottage, modem, all conven- sumable mortgage. Call Judy nice area. Priced to seU. j  rooms, 2 full baths, family

family room, new wall to wall Ubby, Leonard Agency Real- Hayes Agency, 648-0181.
and draperies stay. Oarage, tors 646-0469 ------------ -----------------------------------
$27,500. Phllbrick Agency Real- ________, CHOICE RESIDENTIAL area.
tors, 649-6347. STAR that shines — 6% room Walking distance to new Globe

lenees, some select dates still 
avaUable. e4S-«9S0.

OOLUMBIA Lake — Small wa
terfront cottages, June, July, Ranch on % acre treed lot. Hollow school, near golf

room, large lot, garage, ideal 
for large family. $28,900. Phll
brick Agency . Realtors, 649- 
6347.

q>

Jail to Close Down by July 1
Prisoners housed at the Tol- the state, the Tolland jail main- Hie Town Hall has been bad

land State Jail on the Green talned a prison farm, worked by ly overcrowded for many yeans, 
will be phased into the Brooklyn the prisoners, which provided all eapeclally the town clerk's el
and Hartford Jails by July 1. their food needs, as well as that fice. The Historical Society has

COLUMBIA LAKE -  Sleepy ed garage on a high, dry and nice bedrooms with comfort-
Hollow, August, wooded acre lot. Only $18,000. able sized master bedroom and •

August. 648-2503 or ''Columbia ASSUMABLE VA mortgage. Built-in oven and range, cen- course. Call 649-8782. ANDOVER ----- —  . . .  . .  .
4," Rt. 87. Columbia. »183. per month pays all. Six tral vacuum cleaning system, ^ T A R T F R  H O M F PT TIS state officials announced yester- of many of the other county stated It would be as^eeahle M

room Cape, with 2-car attach- fireplace with paneled wall, 3 ^  STARTER HOME PLUS an arrai^ement where the
All the conveniences of a News of the Jail’s closing was .Complications Seen to'wn would use por-
lake front property. This 5 received by State Rep. Robert The short notice given by the tion for necessary office flpttce,
room Ranch with oil heat- D. King. He has been instructed state regarding the abandoning postponing the need to con-
ing system and large stone by the state to begin proceedings of the facilities, will cause local Unue many of the plaiuiM  m-
fireplace is a buy at $13,600. which will eventually turn the complications as well as provld- teraAlons to the precent Town

Jail over to the 4Polland Historl- ing several advantages. Hall.
cal Society for use as a historl- The mutual aid radio system The sooieity is mklnly inter- 
cal museum. at the Jail is used as a com- e^ed In the Jail portion, buUt

The 21 Jail employes will be municatlons center by the Tol- in 1866, both as a historic mu-
transferred to other correctional land Volunteer Fire Depart- seum and as a safe plwe to

sleeps 5, 2 bedrooms, enclosed Wolverton Agency. Realtors’ 
porch, fireplace, 643-6500 after 640-2813. '
6 p.m.

PORTER STTIEET area — 6
Wonfod To Rant 68

full walk-out basement. Im- Realtor, 649-4836._____________
maculate. $20,300. Wolverton q nE  ACRE, 200’ on 44-A. Busl- 
Agency Realtors, 649-2813. „egg zoned, near Notch. $6,900.

Terms. Owner. Call 742-8274.room older home. Excellent OON’TEMPORARY Ranch —
Call John Sledesky to see.

--------  ----- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Exclusive! 649-6306.
condition. Huge closets, ga- living room with dining l d t S bordered by Nor-
rage. Only $18,000. Hutchins  ̂ fireplaces, three bed- vvood and Farm Drive, approxl-
Agency Realtors, 649-5324. rooms, 1% baths, finished rcc mately half acre total, wood- ..v..,-,.-.. ____ - _______ - ____  ___ - ,

___________ ___________  _______________________ ______________  ed, cuy water and sewerage. BARROWS and WALLACE Co. institutions. The local Jail and ment, the Ambulance Assocla- exhibit and store the valuable
ed. 646-0146 week days between ®®^EN ROOM custom built Co- Agency, Reai- parcel. Call Manchester Parkade Danbury Jails are being closed tion and the Civil Defense sys- items relating to Tolland’s

d e s ir e  3-bedroom apartment 
within commuting distance of 
Manchester. References provld

B & W
9-6. Bill Hutchison.

NEEU3ED by August 1st, three 
or four bedroom house in Green 
Manor or close by. Please call 
649-7061 after 4 p.m.

lonial. Attached breezeway and toro> 649-6347.
garage, fireplace. Authentic ratsed  RANCH _ modem ---------------- operate and are Inefficent opera- Although the abandonment of -pj,g preservation of

kitchen with all built-ins, Too many employes arc JaQ has been in th® works .,rtartc’s oldest _existing  ̂ Ja

NE'WLYWEDS looking for 4 
room unfurnished apartment 
for July 1st. Must include stove, 
refrigerator, heat emd hot FIVE ROOM Ranch, sun deck,

Four , bedrooms if needed. 
Built-ins and convenient walk- 
up attic. One of Manchester’s 
better locations. Priced in up
per 20’s. For appointment call 
J. D. Real Estate Co., 643-6129.

owner 649-2392. Manchester 649-8306 because they coat to much to terns. heritage.
..................................  ‘  ■' the

Jail has
, , ■ , I M ~ ~ tv MIC jf,.» .w. J----- , -----------  uuvi, uik; wiv. H moin

i> ^ r e e  car garage, five number of prisoners seemed to feel It would be in the concerns since It was foundedchlld-Bartlett Realty, -------  —'------
0939, 289-9151.

formal dining room family needed to staff the Jail in rela- for several years, resldenU bggn one of the society’s mainlormai aining room, lanmy lakefront nrivlleges. Good- Pane Three par irarae'e f i v e ............... . . _____________ J ___ ia i„ 4V.e ___  ___J
room, 4 bedrooms, 2H baths,
2 fireplaces, 2-car garage, $34,-
900. Phllbrick Agency Realtors.
649-5347.

water, $140 monthly. Call Cov
entry 742-6941.

basement garage, good neigh
borhood. Gerard Agency, 649- 
0538, 643-0365.

Bushiats Froporty 
Fer Sate 70

MANCHESTER GREEN — 
’Three parcels for sale. Four

SEVEN ROOM older home, ex
cellent condition, on bus line. 
Property includes 2 extra build
ing lots. Marion E. Robertson, 
Realtor, 643-6963.

® MANCHESTER — 9 room old
stone Colonial
acres, 4 possible extra lots. 
$36,900. Ray Holcombe, Real 
tors, 644-1285.

COVENTRY — 100x100 buUdlng 
lot. Owner 643-6724.

Rosort P 
For ssr 7*

289- acres, privacy. Only $16,600. jiggig^gj to it. The Jail usually future and turned down a pro- two years ago.
Hayes Agency, 646-0131. houses about 40 prisoners. posal for a town communication Tolland Junior Notes

CXi'VENTRY — on the lake. Four The location of the Jail on the system for the past two y®®ro. ^  Agnation from the
rooms, full cellar, new base- quiet Tolland Green is a segment Th® system was p r o v e d  by ^oHand Junior Woman’s Club 
board heating. Also a 3-room of Tolland’s character which will Civil Defen.sc Director David Ca- enabled the Tolland Public
summer cottage. Both for only be missed by many. Located banlss. who repeatedly warned m jrary to recently purciiase
$14,900. Pasek Realtors, 289- directly nrcoss the street from the town would find Usclf with- i 6-volume American Herl-
7476, 643-4208.

Colonial, aluminum siding, 
large rooms, $17,900. H.M. 
Frechette Realty, 647-9993.

family house, ” C”  zone lot and MAN(3HESTER—7 room C a p e ,_______________________________
a 10,000 square foot building, full shed domer. Formal din- r o WERS SCHOOL — Cape, 6

J. ing room, finished rec room, 
extra lot of record. Handy lo
cation. $23,900. Phllbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 649-5347.

home. Seven COVENTRY Lake -  4 room 
summer cottage. Excellent 
area, close to water, beautiful
ly treed lot. Only $6,900. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

Unlimited potential. T. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577.

Invostmant Proparty 
For Sate 70-i

rooms plus paneled office, 
treed lot, garage, $21,600. Phll
brick Agency, Realtors, 649- 
6347.

f o u r  f a m i l y  — central, with 
extra 4-famlly lot. Call 643-1111, 
ask for Mr. Lindsay. Principals 
only.

MANCHESTER — 6 rooms, im
maculate condition, fireplace, 
sunporch, attached garage, 
prestige area, near school, bus, 
shopping. Char Bon Real 
Estate, 643-0683.

JUST REDUCED — $23,900. Sbe 
room Ranch, bullt-ins, rec 
room, 2 fireplaces, garage, 
many extras, acre lot. Mitten 
Agency, Realtors, 643-6930.

MANCHESTER

VERNON
SPACIOUS COLONIAL
Transferred ‘ owner offers, 
with immediate occupancy, 
2 year old 8 room Colonial 
on lovely treed lot. 2% 
baths, family room on first 
floor, 4 bedrooms, 2 ga
rages, etc. Mid 30’s. 649- 
5306.

B & W

BOLTON LAKE, Bolton — 6 
room summer home secluded 
hidaway, near water, 3 bed
rooms, only $9,800. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

LAKEFRONT — Attractive 4 
room year ’round home. Built- BARROWS and WALLACE Co.

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306

INVESTMENT property, three MANC3HESTER — three family, TTz-vTicn’ A F  T'TIF TUmxrT'H ------------------ n— -----7
apartments, 2 stores, Center St. excellent income, needs repair, HOUSE OF THE MONIH l a k e  HA'YWARD — waterfront,
location. Realistically priced.
Inquire about this Investor’s 
special. Morrison Agency, 643- 
1016.

H.M. Frechette Realty, 
9993.

BIT-

EAST HARTFORD — Burn
side Ave., 3-family, showing 20 
per cent return on Investment. 
Contact Bob Blanchard, at the 
Keith Agency, 649-1922 , 643-
1646.

Hi For
COMPARE THIS 6 room Cape 
with others., TTils one Includes 
a breereway and garage. Tbree 
or four bedrooms, full walk
out basement. Nice picture win
dow, large kitchen and dining

MANCHESTER GREEN

Custom built 6 room Colo
nial with a solid 2-car ga
rage, enclosed porch, land
scaped private yard. Priced 
to sell at $20,600. Don’t be 
disappointed, call now.

Warren E. Howland 
Realtor 643-1108

Here Is a large 7 room Spilt 
Level on a huge comer le t 

/  ready to move into. Too 
* many extras to list. Excel

lent neighborhood. We urge 
you to inspect at $27,600. 
CaU J. Sledesky, 649-6306

B <Sl W
BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-6306

in stove, fireplace, basement, 
garage. Sandy beach. $18,600.
Hutchins Agency Realtors, 649- e ^ST HARTFORD — Ranch 6%

rooms large modem kitchen, 3 
bedrooms, excellent condition, 
$23,600. Phllbrick Agency Real
tors, 649-6347.

6 room Ranch style cottage. 
Fireplace in living room, closed

the local bank, churches and li- out a communications center, Encyclopedia Guide to tlie
brary, residents long ago be- Gov. John Dempsey stated united States and a bulletin 
came used to seeing the prison- yesterday that the Tolland Coun- u,g library’s Olli
ers relaxing outside in the sun ty fire system, located in a por- jj-en’s Room, 
or playing a fast game of base- tion of the Jail, will not be dis- Four members of the Tolland 
ball on the field to the rear of turbed by the closing. Junior's recently attended the
the Jail. Future Museum igtj, Annual Conference of Serv-

Very few prisoners have tried Although the legislation, |pg Bureau for Women’s Organi- 
to escape the historic Jail. The written by King, calls for turn- nations luncheon conference at 
prisoners are said to enjoy the ing over the JaU to the Town g( jo.seph's CJollege. 
relative freedom and country Hlsrtorical Society, indications club presidet Mrs. Gaylom 
atmosphere. are the town will share the fa- wortman, outgoing president

UntU it was taken over by cUitles. Mrs. John Woods, Mrs. David
-----------------------------------------------------  Benjamin and Mrs. Daniel

Leone participated in intensive 
study claisses offering training 
in legislative activities, leader
ship, public relations, parlla- 
menitary procedures and com
munity action programs.

The Tolland Junior’s Bridge 
group will meet Monday at 8

South Windsor

PZC Working on ‘701’ Plan 
To Meet Growth Problems
The Planning and Zoning Com- followed by a cook-out. The p.m. at the home of Mrs. Donald 

mission is at work on a plan for gathering will begin at 6:30. Wojcik of Carter Dr.In  ~ —• ■■ ' TTlxSSlOTl IS  a i  ^VO^K OTl a  p io J l  l o r  o o  • j  «_in porch facing water, fu ANDOVER — 8 room Raised , Reservations may be made by Voter Registration
ture and appliances Included.  ̂ town development, popularly „ inmea Reardon 57 T ool- vntorappliances 
Must be sold by July. Price 
$13,600. R.A. Schleicher Agen
cy, 668-1647.

LAKE Williams —water-front

calling Mrs. James Reardon, 67 Last night’s voter registration 
known as ” 701” . Hillside Dr., Wapping. extended an hour overtime to

Robert Donald, the pro- qj  ̂ Sunday there ■will be a take care of all those who pre-
fesslonal town planning consul- Qeldbration of the Holy C!om- sented themselves for registra-

------------------------- tant, has said that planning must jf^unton at 8 a.m. Morning tion before the 8 p.m. deadline.
■NO expense has begin now for an orderly solu- pj-gygj. be at 10 a.m. a  total of 69 voters registered,

Ranch, 2 baths, 3 to 4 bed 
rooms, family room, treed lot, 
low 20’s. Hayes Agency, 646 
0131.

p.m.

LARGE MODERN home plus 
5 room older home with bam 
and 100 acres of land. $85,000 
for the package. Phllbrick 
Agency Realtors, 649-6347.

tta Pri h d d ANDOVER  ̂ _ ...........................  .......  ........... ............ .........
beach. CaU 2! ’̂-3536, after 4 problems of growth ubyj,eb school closing will be including 24 Democrats, two Re-

alre S mansion on the hill. Cost in a town with the size and po- gt the same time with publicans and 33 unaffiliated vot-
over $98,000. to buUd. This once tential of South Windsor. av/aris for attendance and out- ers. Democrat Town Committee
in a lifetime opportunity is of- The town now has a population g^gg^j^g chorister being pre- chairman Charles Thlfault not- 
fered to you at a fraction of of 16,000 and is expe<rted to g^nted. AU students wiU go into ed last night the Democrats nar-
Its value d ^  to tl^ owner to 31,000 by 1980, 3 8 ,^  by 19M, church. Sunday Is also St. rowed the margin between the 
movtag out of state. Call own- and 62,000 by the turn of the j  , jjg  y,® Masons. Republicans and Democrats to
er at 742-8884 for details. century. House Open 44 voters according to the pre-

At a public session in late

Out Of Town 
For Sate 75

ANDOVER LAKE — Summer

— ’ — . V, MiwmiTQ'rirR —Centml milet MANCHESTER — Forrest Hillsroom ano occupancy to be de- MANCHESTER —Central, qmet custom built 8-room
termlned. Wolverton Agency street. Modem 6 room Colon- N̂iew custom bum Broom

Field House Open
The Ladies Auxiliary of the sent caucus lists.

Bulletin Board

Realtors, 649-2813. lal, l>  ̂ baths, paneled family 
room, wooded lot, garage. On
ly $22,900. Hayes Agency. 646- 
0131.

MANCHESTER —4 bedroom 
home on big wooded lot, 2 lire-
places, large living room, for- — ------------------------------—------------
mal dining room, 1V4 baths,
2—car garage. Central locaUon.
Bel Air Real Estate 643-933Z

Colonial, 2% baths, double 
garage, family room, city utili
ties. Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

home that Just has had electric BOLTON. — NEW Listing, near „ „ „  —
heat installed. Five rooms, lake, 6% room Ranch, 3 bed- J? South Windsor Little League
porch, fireplace, full bath. Ex- rooms, one car garage, alu- , fimded opened the Field House ait -rĵ g eighth grade ' graduation
cellent l^atton. A good buy at mlnum combinations, large scheduled LltUe League g ^ e s .  ceremonies will be held tomor-

T.
1677. R. F. Dlmock Co., 649-6245. _ ,—  Carino chaim an of ^

Col- the Planning and Zoning Com- will al:

cellent location, a  gooa Duy at mlnum combinations, large . i«f t in scheduled LltUe League games, ceremonies will be held tomor-
112,900. Immediate possession, wooded lot. Lake plrvileges. Candy, soda, popcorn, and po- ^ow night at 7:30 at Tolland
r. J. Crockett, Realtor, 643- gelling for $18,600. Call now. p“ S ^ ^ | e v e l< im rt : ' J  “ ‘S*'

^ T___ ________ the convenience of those at- friends of the graduates have

MANCHESTER — 2-famlly flat 
near Center, nice lot. Ideal for 
In-law situation. AU city con
veniences. Bel Air Real Estate, 
643-9332.

rooms very clean, aluminum 
siding, garage, well landscap
ed yard, Bowers School, ask
ing $21,900. Hurry! H. M. 
Frechette Realty, 647-9993.

eluding 4 bedrooms, living 
room — dining room combina
tion with beamed ceilings and 
a fireplace. A family room and 
a game room, family sized
kitchen and two full bathrooms. ,  ------ ——— —----------------
4-car attached garage. In ad- - -  Oldep home, b ^ .
dltion. . .a tidy 4 room apart- out buildings. 2 building lots

Joseph Carino, chairman ui ,,__.. , ,, on  ̂ ..
TRULY A home for larger fam- COVENTRY — Ranch 4 large COLUMBIA, 100 year old
lly, 8% custom built rooms In- rooms. Year round home, onial, 11 rooms, 2 baths, — ------ ----------------------------------------  Hmoeens irom uie „  u _____

Porch, garage, full basement, garage. 1.6 acres, $50,000. 1- tearing will be held In Septem- sold go to support Ut- will face the
228-3200. her, at which time citizens will s __ °  ‘ ^

—  r  . < s ? . ™ ”
Wanted—Km I Estate 77 ^  i^a. ' S Z i  a t»wn to ow-»v«

trees, private beach. Excellent 
value for only $13,900. Phil- 
brick Agency Realtors, 649- 
5347. u n d r  ’ ’701’ ’ T rorid T for  ^  Thumday. June 27 at f“

SELLING YOUR HOME? For ^ ^ iL d  Slav ^ ^  s^ that m  ® ^® Crondall’s Pond bathhouse and
prompt courteous service that ^ t h ^ ^  Heckman. 497 Foster St. ^  the proposed

MANCHESTER
THREE WISHES

If peace, comfort and loca
tion are important to you, 
tetter look this over! On 
the bus line; convenient to 
schools and shops; and all 
of these ’ ’plus”  features: 
Two large apts. (6 & 5), 
store on ground floor, cor
ner lot In Bus. Zone 2. In
come of approx. $8,000. Ex
tra lot Included. Complete
ly modernized.
Call today. The price will 
surprise you!

BOB BLANCHARD of the 
KEITH REAL ESTATE at 

649-1922 or 643-1646

ment or In-law suite. Wolver- Plus land $20,000. Phllbrick 
ton Agency Realtors, 649-2813. Agency. Realtors, 649-6347.

VFW  monument will be heldgets results, call Louis Dlmock P^^ ^  town will te more
Realty, 649-9823._______________ a r o "  ^ d 'o r  7 J a /k T r J  to te  Hicks Me-

o  , RICHARD ROAD -  Prern' l ^  VERNON-MANCHESTER line- LISTINGS wanted, buyers a v ^ - situated ^ong the town’s ̂ f i t -  cattertae ^ » y ,  tel. 644-2295. Community
Attractive 6 - room Cape In RICHARD R O ^  iTemnmi private a“ e. Courteous efficient serv- age on the Connecticut River. ______________  ®

location, substantial seven ^wonr nchooi Tm Ice. Your satisfaction is our Carino has stated that schools . - »;• Club will hold its annuiU
room custom cape. Four bed- tre ^  lot. Near school, t o -  ^  j  and recreation are integrally re- Uranium in Niger luck supper tonight at 6:30 at
rooms, two baths, garages, full ^ ‘"^ ®  ^ r n e v  Morrison, Agency. 643-1015. lated, and that under ^ 1 ” they NIAMEY. NIGER-The 4 mil- the home of oluib preside^

• Workable kitchen with plenty basement, electric heat. Yard 900. Hayes Agency, 646-0131. - — will  work together and use many h®" P®°P‘® Niger will share Mrs. Lawrence Bresnahon of

prime location. A few of the location, 
outstanding features;

of cabinet space.

• Enclosed rear porch.

• Nice yard giving privacy 
with several fruit treea

Shown by Appointment

ALICE CLAMPET

Is beautiful, plenty of privacy. b OLTON -L arge  custom built ^LL CASH lor your property ^  faculties. Thus land the development of 20 OTO Grant HUl Rd.- ---------- aMiiMrif o within 24 hours. Avoid red . _ _ . a—  inImmediate occupancy. Selling g  ̂ fireplace. 4̂ hours. Avoid red ^ye St. that was tons of uranium metal found In S c o r e b ^
for only $32,800 and well worth ^  garage. Only tape. Instant service. Hayes bought -for recreation use and this Sahara nation. France, <me Cards wiU face the Pl-
lt( T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 643- Hutchins Agency, Real- Agency, 646-0131. _________  be used for a school wUl Niger’s patron in International rates tonight alt 6:10 on the
1677.

$22,600, 8 ROOM Ranch, 4-bed
rooms, bullt-ins, recreation 
room, garage, large lot. Near 
bus rfnd shopping. Hutchins 
Agency Realtors, 649-5824.

tors, 849-5324.
VERNON — 3 bedroom Raised 4®ntlal area

NFED 4-bedroom house In reel- serve both the purpose of edu- affairs, will have about a 9-t^I Hicks ball field. 
NEED 4-bedroom n°«®® “  ggUo„ Kcreati^T^ investment advantage over the -----

New Library Planned government of Niger, which re-tn *9Jinnn Call Paul «®w Library Planned governmem ul
W t o u ^  RSotor Part of the ” 70V’ plan calls ceives $15 million a year in ToUand oorrM p^ en t, BetteJ W. Dougan, Realtor, 649-4836_̂  ^ ^  Quatiale, tel. 876-2845.

REALTOR 649-4543

Ranch, rec room, 2 baths, 2
car garage. Large lot. Leonard new library to replace
Agency Realtors, 648-0469. THE APOLLO project calls for Sadd Memorial Library. The

3 men for a good look at the plan also provides for the re- 
moon—which used to require movol of Firehouse 1--------------------------- ^  , VERNON—5 room Ranch. RealATTRACTIVE 6-room Cape In . g^  ̂ ^ believe It. $18- moon—wnicn uaeu lu iimvm oi nreaouse i.

good condition, conveniently lo- 07.0701 no agents Just a guy and a gal! Here on Since South Windsor roads are
• ’ “ ^ ' ■ Earth, the place to come for receiving ever increasing usage,

realty assistance Is, Keith Real they too must come under the
cated near schools, bus and -jgggg
shopping, fireplace, oversized ________________________

and garage, finished rec room. For b LUNGTON — 5% room
Ranch. Convenient location.MORE THAN sixty, o n e ----- -  -  o.«d 7kik

two - family homes from ®ale by owner, 649-7515.
Estate. 649-1922.

FIVE AND FIVE flat In the 
south end of town. Owners

$13,900. Financing arranged. tjelighTFUL Princeton Street 
The Meyer Agency, 643-0609,

sell, haVe teen asking
$19,600. Fairly good condition Ranch. Fireplace, 
throughout. Two heating sys- 
terns, garages, small lot. Ex
cellent terms. T. J. Crockett,
Realtor. 643-1677.

room 
1% baths, 

built-in range, basement. Quiet 
street. Hutchins Agency, Real
tors, 649-6324.

area offers this 7 room Oolon- 
' lal. Three bedrooms, 1% baths, 
nicely landscape ! yard. Many 
custom feati.rej, Oiily $26,900. 
Paul W. Dougan Realtor, 649- 
4635.

Close to everything. BuUt-lns. 
Nice treed lot, only $18,900. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

overall town plan. Under ” 701” , 
—  any cooitractor or subdivider 

must conform to the master 
plan in laying out housing de
velopments and the roads to 
serve them.

,  "The Circus” is the theme of  ̂The plan would permit a lim-
COVENTRY & BOLTON ihe first of the summer story ^̂ ®̂  number of multiple dwell-

hours to be held In the Junior ‘ "8®. primarily those ^  a gar-
LINE Room of the Mary Cheney Li- ^en apartment ty ^ . Only miU-

brary, starting Tuesday. June “ Pl® dwelling units that would

DORMERS
Circus Theme 
Of Story Hour

GOOD-BYE, TENSION!
This house stands on a 
deadend street—away from 
the hustle and bustle . . .
A 6 room Ranch; Deep 
back lot with loads of huge 
shade trees. The price — 
$18,600.

KEITH REAL ESTATE 
649-1922/

MANCHESTER — Colonial — 
3 large bedrooms, clean, ga
rage. Owner wants quick sale. 
Price reduced to $21,600. Im
mediate ocpupancy. H. M. 
Frechette Realty, 647-9993.

MANCHESTER — 3 bedroom 
Ranch home. Kitchen, dining 
room area combination, flrC'

Month Pays All

MANCHESTER — 6 room 
Ranch. Two baths, family 
room, breezeway, garage, 
screened porch, park like yard. 
Mid 20’s, Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

room ttiiai. — -  BAST CENTER ST., 9 room
ptoM to tetec, C zteed,

Hutchins Agency,

Room’s lobby entrance.
The 'Story-hour series will con- At a public hearing to toe fall 

ttoue each Tuesday morning the residents will a g ^  have a 
'through Aug. 6. Ch'lldren from chance tô  ̂mate their Ideas 
4 through 8 years of age arie known as 701 . •
invited. Each program will last Since the Planning and Zon- 
about 46 minutes. The story- ‘"8  Commission is semi-autono-

7̂

___ 61 »___

□ iP FT
UOR'M OEDRld

siding carport. Nicely land- flees, 2 or 3 families, 136' 
scaped lot with fruit trees, frontage.

COLONIAL — 6 bedrooms,
formal dining room, dream
kitchen, large paneled family 121.8OO. Intepiatlonal 649-6324,
room, 2V4 baths, one off master ^___ aj7_i

Two year old 6-room Raised 
Ranch, 8 bedrooms, tile 
bath, Hvtog room with pic
ture window and raised u.ov»ui. ~  -----„  . j
hearth fireplace, d i n i n g  tellers will be Miss Marion Jes- mous, It is not legally required
room. Kitchen with lots of seman , children’s librarian, to submit toe plans it t®
cabinets and built-in stove. and Mrs. Dorothy Miller. a referendum, nor is it bound

The glass case exhibit is the by referendum. Expressions of
work of John E. Bock of Loehr disapproval of toe plan, how-
Rd., ToUand. Btfek's hobby for ever, will be given consldera-
many years has been the con- tion, said Carino* 
structlon of y.-lnch.scale model cub

f
Rec room. Dad can have 
his work shop to toe cellar. 
Washer and dryer room. 
Aluminum s t o r m s  and 
screens, hot water oil heat. 1 f^

room, 2Vi baths, one oir master ^  ̂ g 647.1300, 647-1301. r o o m  HOME 2-car garage, % acre cor- replicas of old-time circus wag- ASeiy wreei ocnwi
’ ___________ .n ::; n ., t r L l ThU hom . 1. J.. To a .e «  K  h<» oM .d  P oo .lent neighborhood. $37,900. g p u T  Level — 7 rooms, modern ameslte drive, aluminum com- 

Phllbrick Agency Realtors, 649 kitchen with bullt-lns, formal btoation storms, oil hot water
6847.

In excellent condition. Im
mediate possession, now va- 
cai\t.

MANCHESTER

RANCH

Six rooms, 3 bedrooms, 
large living room with fire
place, dining room and eat- 
in kitchen, one car garage, 
excellent and well cared for 
large treed lot, $21,900.

WOLVERTON
Agency

R E A L /rO R S  649-2818

dining room, 3 bedrooms, 1% heat, fully Insulated. ExceUent 
baths, family room, garage, value, only $17,900. Paul J. Oor- 
large lot, $27,600. Phllbrick rentl Agency, 648-6868.
Agency, Realtors, 649-5347. stv r o d m  Cane to very centr^ CALL OWNER 643-4348

non e w  LISTING — Four bed- location. One car garage, 
room Colonial to desirable basement. Selling for $16,600.

daily-made human and animal picnic at Wldtoam Park_to 
figures. As a result, toe dreus Manchester on Saturday. Th® 
of days gone by lives again for picnic will be to Area 10 and 
a few weeks at toe Ubrary. there will be signs posted lead- 

___________ ___ tog to toe area. The picnic will

, “ I d y  ,n,« m . p~b,.m

5 7 --J _______..k  ------------------------------------- ------------------ r:~ dormcr. Four rooms down, one t>„_ Association. ball equipment to the park.

By £ 'c O f lO ln y  Builders Inc.
REC. ROOMS • ROOM ADDITIONS
GARAGES • PORCHES

.  KITCHEN'^

ed side porch. Modern kitchen 
with dishwasher, cabinets, new HENRY Street — Walking dls- p 1. *1. J 1 . ... Connecticut Bar Association, up. Space for bath and lay up. interim Judiciary Corn-

equipment
Episcopal Notes

a, T iiiH,.-w-ina io™  tancc to all schools. Four bed- Big enclosed front porch. Deep !"® Thte following activities will
a r t o ^ T > r ^ e a S  S e  room Dutch Colonial. Remodel- lot. Lake privileges. ‘ f  Ldopte takeplaceatSt.Peter’sEpl^CO-

®<1 kitchen, baths_. over- only $16,900. T. J. Crockett. nrleeds will pal Church this week. O:

I am intaraiiad in Garaqt O  Kitchen Q. Room
Addition G  Braaiow.Y d  Porch □  Boom O

FREE ESTIMATES

trees front and rear. Private 
rear yard. Belfiore Agency, 647- 
1418.

sized corner lot. Mid 20’s, own
er. Call 649-3260.

Only 
Realtor, 643-1677. to October. The proceeds will

_______  go to provide protection for Thursday at 4:15 p.m.
CJOVENTRY — 8 room Oolonlal those suffering financial leases *̂® ®̂ *̂ ®®

NAME ----
ADDRESS -

RANCH — 7 rooms, 2 
baths, modem kitchen

full
with

I lot. Two room semi- at toe hands of dishonest law- ^^rt^^Hall.^ 
6

on 1.2 acre loi. w o  nxnn semi- ai u.c rmuua ... ----------------  Saturday toe Couples Club

ta il»  " n r .  ' m .  co m n ...... . . U  u b.d .’i ! ;

CITY -T.l.

SEVEN IJOOM Cape, one bato 
• one car

kw  v . w —  ^  —  4_______u
Price $23,600. Owner, 843-8916. Agency, Realtors, 649-6347,

buiit-tos formal dining room, ____ !-----—------------ -— ---------------- bedroonw, z luii oains, z ure- syatr^Bar had also season at toe home of Mr. and
“ tamiS^ room. 3 bedrStms, 2- LAND WITH road frontage, on stodvine the^problem and Mrs. Frank Manlon, 62 Mark’ Ri.oVianH Road. Manchester, raae. Many superb extras. Ask- teen stuaymg me piuu‘o* nartv

P. O. Box 62, OR

t - . .

Manchester Evening Herald

Call 643-6159
Talco'Hville, Conn. out Of Town Call Collect I

oclates, 643-9674 or

I J



P A K a  THDITY-SIX

About Town Daughters of Isabella will Zion Evangelical Uittieran 
hold a rummage sale tomor- Church couttdl win meet Friday 
row from 9 to 11 a.m. at the at 7:30 p.m. at the church.

inmtrbP0t?r CiiFtiins Urm lb
___________ __«______ -  - ■ ■ . . ------

Hospital Cites 32 Tonight 
With Long Service Awards

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 19, 1968

The board of trustees of Man- than IB years p t service who win

Lakoto O o u ^ , D tg tf  ^  k  of C Home on Main St.
PocabonNsHi, w«I meet UmlgM Kevin Marceau, 10, son of Mias RMa Mhrlarty, daughter
at 7:80 at Odd Fellows Hall foe william Marceau of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Morlarty
tbe deletion o f offloees* A social g won a first place 27 Lilac St. has been named
and refreataments wUl toBow in the four-hand Jig and to the dean’s list for the last chaster Memorial Hospital will be honored guests at the dinner
the maetlnv. the marking period at the Kirtfoed sponsor a dinner at Manchester are; Manchester residents:

- - - ---------- -—  Country Club tonight to honor Mrs. Anna Barron, Miss Do-
83 hospital employes who have rothy Brigham, Miss Marion 
served IB or more continuous Brookings, Mrs. Hilda Brown, 
years of employment. Ninety Mrs. Marion Buckler, Mrs. 
people are expected to attend Elena DeFellce, Mrs. Ethel 
the affair. Drew, Mrs. H e l e n  Gale-

Service pins and certificates Mrs. Dorothy Koelsch,
The Board- of Dltactors last will be presented to members Mafgaret M*»-xue ^  r  Leona Lavery, Mrs. Olive Mack,

j  eight-hand reel last Sunday at Indltute of Accounting.
Ito re e n  DooaoWe, the Hunter College Fete, Bronx, ------------------------

***? ***^**^^ N.Y., where over 2,000 chll-
Domchle dren competed. He is a student
y m  a sewnd ^  at the Mary Griffith School of
the hongf|>e laM Stmday alt 
the Hunter College Fds, Bronx, 
N. Y.

Dance.

Army Pvt. Robert D. Wilson,

New Site Eyed 
For Ski Slope

W

.1 ^ 1  T s ® "  Mr. and Mrs. William night gave an Informs^ go-ahead of the “ Fifteen Year Plus Club’ xr.wi,.. x r .™
^^****^P ^  D- Wilson of 147 Parker St., for a new ski slope near at ceremonies following the din-

^  r«c«n«y completed a basic Hercules Dr., In the vicinity of ner. Speakers for the program 
the *  course In field artillery at Ft. the old Nike Site, to replace Mt. will be Jacob F. Miller, presl-
bu sliM  m eetly, D tal^t D ^  g ^ ^  ^  ,,pard of trusteoa;
uty Clarence Smith will make ___  ____ *_ n,. « in,«a»ni -w wanMo •««. Hblmstrom.
his official visit at 7:80. Officers 
are reminded to have Grand Miss Patricia Ann

lost to Rt. 6 relocation. and Edward M. Kenney, Nos-
Ward of ’The board told PubUc Woriis Pltal administrator.

Director WUllam O’NeUl to pro-
Also, Mias Louise Anderson

InltraT^“ i^ T e M  lor the firstz .. . . frm  VMsalflATvfK* Hfirt*tAr M A il.Lodge equipment with them for Arlington. Va.. daughter of Mr. ^ t o r  WUllam O’N ^  to pr^ u «  tonreridento; Mrs. Harriet Mad-
t a » e ^ .  The Master Mason and Mrs. Robert F. Ward of 37 cede with piellmlna^ negota- time, toe a w ^  den and WUllam Oellem, Vernon
S K ^ l  be conferred, and Hartland Rd.. recently return^ T h L f .  residents; Mrs. EUsabeto MlUer,

BB Hits Elbow 
Of Boy in Park

Best Rt. 6 Plan Followed 
Near'Reservoir, Says State
Manchester toward officials poUutattts from Rt. «  may enter

learned yesterday p j ^  foj. that portion of
ptams In the vicinity of Howard  ̂ back ito 1060. No 
Reservlor cannot be ch a fed , <,j^eOUone were rsiaed at a 
and that, from an engineering io60 pubUc hearing and the

Tcsr'S.T'rssr-™.
plans possible for that section department heads
of the highway. vvlth state Ugbway oHH-

’Ihe Information came from to dotetmlne whether the
state highway officials, at a piaj^g migM be altered, 
meeting In the Wethersfield of- They were toM then that, 
flees of the State Highway De- because of the topography, and 
partment. because Blnley St. was to be

Present for the town were BtxalgUtened to go over the 
Mayor Nathan AgostlneUl, Town hlgtwvay at thiBt point, the 

_ _ _ _  Manager Robert Weiss, Town piling could not be changed.
Counsel John Shea, ’Town Plan- were assured then that
ner Joseph Tamsky, Water Sup- th* state will do aB It can to 
erintendent Lawrence Wlttkof- prevent salts and other poUu- 
ske and Director of Public tants from entering the reeer- 

The engagement of Miss Caro- wilMam O'NeUl. voir,
lyn Jane Mellen to Alan Richard meeting was arranged by Testenlay, the State highway
Barton, both of Manchester, was Highway Commissioner cffiolale repeated these aasur-
announced by the couple last Howard Ives, at the direction ances and s a «  that safeguMds, 
M d a y  night at the 19M B ^ o r  Dempsey. including slit baskiB, will be
Reception at Manchester High About a week ago, AgostlneUl provided.

had written Gov. Dempsey, call- They said yestirdny that. In

__ UVTUI
Engaged

School.

offleer dressis'summorfoiWals. from a three-week vacation In to seek ’Town Planning (^nimls- Hartford; and Curtis WU-
Refroshments wUl be served af- Portugal and Spain. She la a alon apprmnU for locating the h^p lW  RockvUle.
t w X ^ e e t t m r  1968 graduate of the E a s t e r n  ski slope In that area. One new member w U l^  In-

Airlines In-Flight Training Cen- The land needed U owned by 
Mias Jane Morrison, daughter ter. Miami Springs, Fla., and Is Garden Grove Caterers and by ^ s  ® m ^ -

of Mr and Mrs. Charles Mor- an Eastern Airlines stewardess Earle Rohan. “ *® amtenance depart

l u S T X l ' t l f u  S ^ * ^ 0  mg attention to me loes of a PO. the evint winter « iR . a n d ^ e r
J I !? ^ if ic a te ^ o r  art In an ex- Jehovah’s WHneases wUl con- acres of histend needed by the R T *^ S th ”  A 12-year-old Manchester boy S ^ r  f i ?  is “ “f*. Howard R e s e r v o i r ^  poUutots
Mbit held recently at Mt. St. duct a theocratic ministry town, but that Garden Grove. ^  ^ J t In the elbow by an un- a ^  J ^ '^ b e r t  “ •“ * «  *? '^ **r '
JoMiph Academy. West Hart- school Friday at 7:80 p.m. at which owns approximately sU ^  “  y ® R ^  ^sslrt- identified youth with a bb gun, l . Barton of 146 Tanner St.
fort, where she has just com- K l^ o m  HaU and a service acres of the la ^  needed wants ^f num lL W walked through Center Miss Mellen wUl graduate to- '^ h e ^  the plans could be
pleted her freshman year. meeting at 8:8B p.m. I f , ^: ; PJe“ * s ^ e m e m ^ m  ^  riub X  Springs Park on his way home „t^ht from M anclU s^ High " X y  ^ S g S  t o ^ r i c  wtth

------------------------------------------ , wUl receive certificates and pins yesterday afternoon. School. Her fiance, a 1907 gradu- ^  «« along auDroximate- town officials on all proUems
O’NeUl s a l ^ t ,  before n ^  ^  ^  The boy, whose Identity has ate of Manchester High School. ^  ^  Itft ^

tiations proceed, appraisals will service; and Mrs. Mary disclosed, told police u  attending Mitchell College, Rceervedrs to guarantee a

rijKx:r;s[u.“ss

■ S ii}if.. u. f  ■

p in s h u A itt
TENDER U. S. CHOICE

land.

SIRLOIN % 
TIP ^
Oven Roast Beef

LEAN CHUCK 
OROUNO

In 5 Lb. Lots. b75e
Lb L ots..................7 0 ^

FRESHLY GROUND

HAMBURC
ki 10 Lb. L o ^  55c
IA>. L o ts ................s o e

ib .

Oahe 
Steaks
Beef
Liver
Calves
Liver
Miss Iowa 
Bacon

Hospital Notes
Pattenta lodayt 870

whom wUl receive 20 
awards.

Other members with more

year the air rifle, striking him In the -----------------------------------------------
elbow, and then ran off. Manchester Memorial Hospital .........

’The victim was taken to by his mother for treatment. AgcotinelU, In his letter, stat-

ofincdals, from 1969 to today, 
did not keep the Board of Dl- 
reotons informed of Rt. 6 de

ed toat the danger existed that velcpmente.

L b * 1 . 4 2  

Lb. 59c 
Lb.89c 
u.79c

Dubuque Skin- X O a  
less Franks L b . O # W

Km p a Supply on Handl
L

Fuss-free, reody-mode

FRESH GROUND

PATTIES
Keep them in your refirigerator . .  . 
use l&em as you need them. . .  they 
never stick together. So delicious 
and convenient. «

At our Fresh Meal Counter Siw w iiwttit

School' and Church Picnlca are calling in for laige num
bers ot these lean. Juicy, flavorful Chuck Patties. Just tell 
us how many . . . and they wUl be ready for you.

Also avaUable in 4-lb. boxes for your freezer or trip to 
toe shore . . .

Fresher By Far ...At Pinehurst
NATIVE ROMAINE LETTUCE lie
GREEN BBANB, Fresh from the Farm .......................Ib. SBo

FRESH BLUEnEMtlES
snUDSEYE’S MUCH IN DEBIAMD

COOLWHIP Qt. Size

Beeelmat Ooffee . .2  Ib. cen S lsS S

Mconiifoll Housr Instant C o f fw , 1 0 -oc. |or $1 .19
Anottwr Ad in Tliar8day*s Herald

Pinehurst Grocery, Inc.
CORNER MAIN and TURNPIKE

is:

pint 29c

a d m i t t b d  y e s t e r d a y  : 
Mrs. Eva BisalUon, 264 Union 
St.; George Rlorlckuid, 70 Oak 
Sit., Wapplng; Paul Boutin, 910 
Pleasant Valley Rd., ^ u t h  
Windsor; Mns. Lean Bryan, 
786 Center St.; Otarence Oari- 
son, 801 Main St.; John Ooles, 
207 W. Center St.; Shirley Da
vis, TaJpootitvllle; Mrs. lAetl- 
tia- Gagne, B’2 Broad St.; 
Charlea Hamilton, 14 Hdeine 
Rd.

Also, Mrs. Ruth Hbyt, Ver
non Trailer Court, Vernon; 
Robert Jchmrton, 64 Overtook 
Rd., Wapplng; Oynthia Law,
27 Baldvrin Rd.; Frederick Lea, 
111 Badridge St.; Mre. Alice 
Leonard, 24 Locust St., Wap- 
ping; Charles McDonnell, 30 
E n sl^  St.; Mrs. Anna Nlck- 
len, 618 Main 8t.; John Pin- 
war, 79 Robert Rd., Wapplng; 
Mnj. Kathleen Quey, 103 Coo
per HIU St.; Wayne Rideout, 
wmington; Etoa Roldan, 70 
Governor’s Highway, South 
Windsor.

Also, Edward Shea. 696 Bush 
mU Rd.; Mrs. KatWeen Smith, 
163 Woodland S t; Bernard Szar- 
ekt 888 Woodbridge St.; Daniel 
Tiiemann, Boston HUl Rd. An
dover; Akm Wetr, Oluhmbuiy; 
Barbara Welch, 189 Highland 
St.; Mrs. Bhidexta Woods, Crest 
field Convaleacent Home.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A son 
to Mr. and Jdrs. Udo Ernst, 87 
Glenwood St.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
Wilfred Trudeau, 8B Spruce 
S t; William Tilnks, East Hart
ford; Mrs. Ruth La House, IS 
WoodBlde Lane, Andover; Mrs 
Bessie PansuUo, Stafford 
Springs; Albert SObtelo, 226 
School St.; TTaey GUbext, 236 
HiUlard St.; Sharem Smith, 
Storrs; R o b ^  Ashens, ’Ihomp- 
sonvUle; Everett Gilman, Col' 
Chester; David Smith, 9 Robin 
Rd.; Mrs. Dorothy Greenway, 
Columbia.

Also, John PaUalt, 130 Center 
St.; John Muldoon, 83 Brent St. 
Mrs. Doris Mastrangelo, East 
Windsor; Paul Jacobs, . South 

, St., Coventry; Nancy Olson, 
144 OrUfin Rd., South Windsor; 
Mrs. Helen Andrews B8H 
School St.; Kevin Adler, 71 
Breezy HUl Rd., Wapplng; Ju
ne Crandall, 88 White St.; Paul 
Richard, SB Dig lo./ St.; Jo
seph Oappuoclo, 612 Taylor St. 
Mark Goes, West St. Ext., And
over.

Also, WUllam Desormier, Apt 
28D, Garden Dr,; James Doyle 
81 Suimnit St.; Jay Collins, 1006 
Strong Rd., Wapplng; Joan Tay
lor, Windsor Locks; Carole En- 
derlln, 70 Park St.; Mrs. Carol 
Clukey and son, EUlngtim; Mrs. 
Lenore Halloran and son, 42 
Bolton St.; Mrs. Linda Goeh- 
rlng, 866 Center St.; Mrs. Karen 
HJalmeer and daughter. East 
Hartford.
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Mon., Ite s ., ■  
Sat. tUl 6:80 |

Wed., Xharz., FVL Nights tIU 0

I Meiv 1998 slgrlM In 9 pieoe, 1 ptoos and blldnl stjrles. First. 
qazUty with orignal natioonlly famons labels you’U recog
nise. Moe-ttoketed by nsuMifaetamn from 820.09 to 
fWbOO caoh! Now 818-00.
Name-brsnd Swim Tkonks for men. Bqg. 18-88. N 
88.TB. Sport SUrts nud Knit Shirts from 82-

ROOSEVELT MILLS
216 E. Main St. BockvUks Ootm.

947 Boston Post Bd., B t 1, Old Saybrook

I 
I 
I

947 Boston Font Ha, B t  l .  Old Snybrook Wod., ZBam., FYL Nigma nu w ||

FINAL WEEK 
Potterton’s

INVENTORY REDUCTION SALE

TELEVISION - STEREO - APPLIANCE

COLOR CONSOLE TV *478.00

powerful ^New Vistd 
portable television
Powerful 20,000-volt chassis (design 
average). New Vista VHP. Solid State UHF 
tuners. Jack lor optional earphon* or 
pillow speaker.

$138 Tha tTYUtT 
Modal AJ-107

172 04- In. roetanfutar pictura

CONSOLE B & W TV
Why wait for your new stereo televislcMi and pay a higher 
price in the fall? Choose now from our fine dispby of 
cabinet styles and finishes and save yourself up to $100. 
C h o^  Colonial styles in maple and pine finish. Medi
terranean and Contemporary cabinets in pecan and wal
nut. FVench and Italian Provincial styles. We’re sure you’D 
find the b^t values and the best sound on display right
now.

Three Pay men f Plans Available FAMOUS FOR SERVICE SINCE 1931
1. Uaih, 30 Days
2. Va  Dtown, Va 30, 60, 90, Ho Charge
3. No Dhum Payment, Budget to 3 Yhars

S«rvle« by our own Hconsod tluctronin* oisurM 
you'riio bw t porformoneo and grtotaft dopmda- 
blNry.

Potterton’s

Most Manchester Stores Will Be Open Tonight Until 9 0*Clock

Average Daily Net Preas Run
For Hm Week Ended 

Jane 16, 1998

15,105
HJanrlĵ at̂ r luTtitng
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Manchester— A City o f Village Charm 

MANCHESTER, CONN., THURSDAY, JUNE 20, 1968 (OkMMlfled Advertizing en Fnge 28)

The Weather
Clear, chilly tonight. Ixw  

near 60. Tomorrow mostly sun
ny, mUder. High In upper 70s, 
low 80s.

PRICE TEN CENTS

Clifford Sees Hope 
In Viet Peace Talks

('Hensild photos by Pinto)
Rain forees an ignominious end to the processional as seniors run for cover.

Would You Call This a Rainrln?

631 at MHS Graduate, Despite Weather
By WnXdAM OOE

Ma n c h e s t e r  H i g h  
School’s 75th commence
ment last night dissolved 
into soggy but orderly 
chaos moments after the 
631 members of the Class 
of 1968 began a premature 
processionail onto Memorial 
Field.

As if on signal triggered 
by the “Triumphal March” 
from “ Aida,”  sprinkles 
from a black sky turned to 
steady, unrelenting rain 
that pelted the line of 
marchers, halfway onto the 
held, and an audience esti
m a te  at 4,000.

Becttuze It was obvious that 
tols tone the low«ring clouds 
meant business, and there was 
no hope of salvaging the out
door ceremony, Prindpel A. 
Raymond Rogers ordered the 
standard bearers to reverse the 
line of march and to regroup In 
the school cafeteria.

Nearly an hour later, the pro
gram began again In Clarice 
Arena before a limited 1,800 
spectators, and despite a low

minor flaws. It proceeded as 
scheduled.

Only those holding tickets 
could be admitted (each senior 
had been given two tickets) due 
to the limited seating capacity. 
Most others In the drenched and 
disappointed crowd almply went 
home, but a few remained end 
listened to the peognun from the 
halls outside the arena or from 
Bailey Auditorium, where It was 
piped tn over the public address 
system.

’The processional for the 
scheduled 6:46 outdoor ceremo
ny was started hastily at 0:28 
as harried school officials decid
ed to try for a rece  against the 
elements.

The crowd filled the bleachers 
early, also apparently hoping 
against hope that the lowering 
clouds scudding In from the 
northwest miraculously wotdd 
hold back long enough to let the 
program go off as scheduled — 
as they had last year under 
similar conditions.

Along the track oval, a 
young;8teT grasping his mother’s 
hand looked anxlouriy skyward 
and m u t t e r e d ,  "Go ’way 
clouds!’ ’

But his supplication voicing 
what must have been the 
thoughts of all the thousands on 
Memorial Field proved vain, as 
the rains came with a ven
geance. For the first time In its 
eight-year history, the MHS out
door ceremony was washed out.

’Those who had the foresight 
to carry raincoats and umbrellas 
were in the lucky minority. ’The 
rest, pressing toward the bottle
neck of the field’s north gate, 
received a  thorough soaking, 
rumpled finery arid mined coif
fures.

But despite the hurry and the 
(xxifuslan, all except the dignity 
and the demeanor of the scur
rying crowd apparently escaped 
unscathed.

PoUce reported no injuries 
and no serious accidents, al
though there was one minor 
“ fender bender”  on Brookfield 
St. when two cars leaving the 
high school lot collided.

Chief James Reardon said to
day that traffic control had 
proved adequate In the trying 
circumstances, under the direc
tion of a flve-man team of po
lice.

The surprisingly good crowd

control was due, however, to • 
the good-humored self discipline 
of those caught In the down
pour.

Once Inside, ticket - holders 
quickly found seats in the 
Arena as the seniors massed in 
the cafeteria to make emer
gency adjustments to their hair 
and their caps and gowns.

In 15 minutes, the line of 
marchers had reformed in the 
main hall leading to the quad
rangle.

Because of the uncertainty of 
the weather, the Arena had 
been set up with dual facilities.

The program had to be de
layed, however, while raincoat- 
clad custodians brought an 
electronic organ off the field 
and set it up inside.

Just at 7:30, the “ Triumphal 
March”  began again and the 
seniors filed slowly down the 
center aisle to rows of seats 
facing the south end of the 
Arena.

■ Junioiia laading the procession 
boire the sbandaird proclaiming 
the class motto, "Dum Vivlmus 
Flene Vlvamus,’’ whllch itrons-

(See Page Ten)

130 CENTER STREET MANCHESTER Rfdhard OoM), MHB clasB president, receives his diploma from Roger Bagley.

militarized Zone are of South 
Vietnam

He said he has sent questions 
to commanders there In an at
tempt to clear this up.

—Said that, despite intensified 
enemy offensive activity In 
South Vietnam, he docs not be
lieve his commanders there will 
ask for more U.S. troops beyond 
the presently planned 660,000.

—Indicated that as long as 
there le any hope that the North 
Vietnamese will eventually re
ciprocate, he believes President 
Johnson will not restore full- 
scale bombing of North Viet
nam.

—Estimated that by the end 
of next year South Vietnam 
“ will have a well-trained, well- 
drilled, effective army”  of a

By WILLIAM L. RYAN ery word It says or Intends to million men.
AP Special Correspondent say In Paris. -Reported that

ThA II deleimtlon at the The process Involves regular gotten anywhere 
vSlTam talks in fa ris  Is facing meetings of toe ^lltburo each 
« 4/M»fvK MnVim QtnifriyiA fts it Week to consider strategy and to representauves on tne quesuon

WASHINGTON (AP) — 
Secretary of Defense Cflark 
M. Clifford said today 
there is “ some movement” 
in the apparently stalemat
ed Paris peace talks be
tween the United States 
and North Vietnam.

On the question of negotia
tions, the defense secretary, 
who Is one of President John
son’s top advisers on Vietnam

war policy. Indicated he expects 
some real progress In working 
out a solution when the negotia
tors g;et Into private talks.

He appeared to discount the 
value of the formal sessions, In 
which both sides have ex
changed charges and demrinds 
and appeared to be giving vir
tually no ground.

On other matters, Clifford: 
—Said " I ’m rot persuaded" 

that there were any North Viet
namese helicopters In the De-

Negotiators Must Combat 
Misreading of U.S. Mood

we have not 
yet”  In 17

nam’s leaders that they are 
misreading American and world 
opinion.

If It succeeds at all, the dele
gation may be at the Job for the 
rest of the summer.

The Americans appear con
vinced that the major reason for 
the deadlock Is that North Viet
nam expects In the long run to 
win a propaganda victory which 
It hopes will force the United 
States Into making a major 
concession.

North Vietnamese leaders, 
say the Americans, see It this 
way: The United States has 
gone part of the way ■ toward 
ending bombing and acts of war 
against North Vietnamese terrl-

Ing upon world opinion 
’The Americans say, however, 

that Hanoi Is reading world and 
American opinion from Its own 
vacuum, and Is reading It the 
wrong way. ’The U.S. delegation 
members appear convinced that 
there has been a steady change 
In favor of the American side 
since President Johnson made 
his March 31 speech renouncing 
renomlnatlon for the presiden
cy, limiting the bombing of 
North Vietnam to the panhandle 
below the 20th parallel and 
opening the way for the Paris 
talks.

’The talks, however, settled 
down Into a propaganda war.
’The North Vietnamese delega- ^  
tion not only has rejected the ef'

getice ship Pueblo and freeing 
(See Page HilrtoeB)

Ghetto Cures 
InPlatform  
Of Democrats

the way and then see what hap
pens?

The United States, as of now, 
does not intend to do this with
out some reliable assurance 
that North Vietnam will do 
something In return toward de- 
escalating the war in the South.

One reason why week-long re
cesses have been agreed to, the

HAR’TFORD AP) — "Total 
commitment to end frustrations 
of the jjeople In the ghetto" and 
no new state taxes are two of 

major planks In the pro
posed platform of the state Dam- 

tory, so why not go the rest of "the chief u'.S.'negotl'a- Party.
“ ■............... ......................tor, W. Averell Harriman, the TTie plaUo™ expresses oppo-

clulnge this, but has re-empha- a  state Income tax.
sized the propaganda aspects of While not proposing any spe- 
the Paris coiiference. clflc tax Increases, the platform

A week ago, Harriman asked recommends that "any addition- 
Xuan Thuy, chief of the Hanoi al revenue required to finance 
delegation, once again to ahan- program In the 1969-71, W- 
don 'the practice of giving out ennium be generated from with- 
prepared statements, full of ac- o'**" present tax structure,

,  ^ cusations and vitriol, after each ^ thorough analysis of toe
Americans say. Is that the Ha-  ̂ jown to less ‘ m i»ct on the people of Oon-
nol ^legation must check back bile negotiating. Thuy said he necticut of any dn^aae Inmtes
wit h the ruling politburo in or in the application of existing
North Vietnam on virtually ev- (tSee P age ’Ililrteea) taxes.” . « .
________________________________________________________________ _ ’The platform also cadis for

strong gun control legislation 
and auldiUonal measures to pro
tect consumers.

’Die platform envisions laws 
that would "regulate and control 
the sale, use and possession of 
all firearms.”

Among the consumer protec
tion measures reconunended Is 
creation of a  consumer educa
tion agency that would “ Bene
fit the economlcadly dlsad- 
vrantaged consumers."

'The platform also calls for: 
—Expansion of the state’s In

dustrial ’ buUding commission, 
which has made $28 mllUtm In 
stage-g;uaranteed mortgages 
available to Connecticut

President Signs 
Crime Curb Bill

g WASmNG’TON (AP) — A 
ci& ie fcontrol bill bearing Con
gress’ first authorization of 
wire tapping, provisions limit
ed Supreme Court rulings on 
criminal confessions and re
strictions on the sale of gims, 
has been sig;ned by President 
Johnson.

WASHINGTON (AP) — A 
strict ban on mail order sales of 
rifles and shotgims was ap
proved today by the House Judi
ciary Committee.

The vote came just a half day 
after President Johnson signed 
Into law a similar prohibitiun 
dealing with pistols and revol
vers, and called for tighter res
trictions over the sale of fire
arms.

’The Senate Judiciary Commit
tee also was scheduled to act on 
legHslation to ban shotgun and 
rifle sales by mall.

The bill contains “ more good 
than bad," the President said 
Wednesday night as he signed 
the measure barely four hours 
before it would have become 
law if he had not acted.

“ I believe that It Is In'Ameri
ca’s Interests toat I sign this 
law," he said, althoueb he 
warned against the wiretapping 
provisions leading to the United 
States becoming “ a nation of 
snoopers."

Jttonson was urged to veto the 
bill by its opponents, who

argued parts were inconstitutio- 
nal and unwise. But congres
sional leaders predicted a veto 
would have been overriden.

The Senate passed the bill 72-4 
and seht it to the House and an 
apparent rewriting In a confer
ence committee when Sen. Rob
ert F. Kennedy was shot June 6 
in Los Angeles. Within hours of 
Kennedy’s death the next day, 
toe House passed the bill with
out change 368-17 and sent it to 
the White House.

Hie new law's major provi- 
alons:

—Establish a five-year pro
gram of federal grants to im
prove the training and equip
ment of state and local police 
and to develop new crime fight
ing techniques.

Appropriations ot $100 million 
are authorized to finance the 
prog;ram for the current year 
and another $300 million for the 
second year; The amount of fed
eral aid in subsequent years Is 
left open.

—Make confessions admiss- 
able as evidence In federal 
criminal trials If voluntarily 
given and also eyewitness testi
mony on the identification of 
suspects in police lineups—cm 
effort to overturn controversial 
Supreme Court decisions.

—Autitorizes wlretappmg and 
electronic eavesdropping by law 
enforcement officers, actli% un
der court orders. In the tavesti- 
gatlon of a long list of specified

(See Page Sixteen)

mdus-

(See Page TUrtoen)

Strike Ends 
On Broadway

NBJW YORK (A P)—A con
tract dispute that darkened 
Broadway theaters and ntoe 
road shows for three days was 
settled early today after an all- 
night bargaining session at toe 
mayor’s residence 

Three shotvs closed during toe 
Actors Equity strike won’t opm 
again, however, and there were 
hints of a possible ticket price 
rise. Ticket prices for a Broad
way musical currently range 
from $11.90 to $3.60 and for a 
drama from $7.50 to $2.60.

After meeting through the 
night at Oracle Mansion with 
negotiators for Aettors Equity 
and toe League of New York 
’Ibeaters, Mayor John V. Lind
say emerged at 6 a.m. and an
nounced: “ Performances to the

(See Page Thirteen)

Ambassador Bushoy Troubled Now
LOS ANGELES (AP)—One minute, the 

bright-eyed 17-year-old was warmly 
clutching the hand of Sen. Robert F. 
Kennedy, after staying overtime In his 
busboy's Job to meet the visitor.

The next mtaute, after toe staccato of 
giunfire, Juan Romero was kneeling by 
the mortally wounded senator, pressing 
a rosary Into Kennedy’s hands.

Newspapers throughout the world pub- 
ILshied toe picture. Juan received letters 
and rosariee from all over.

“ People said that I was good, and that 
they liked me,”  he said. “ My mother 
tells me she Is,proud.”

But Juan is trixibled. The day after the

assassination he, dropped out of ROTC 
class at Roosevelt High School, saytog, 
“ I don’t like guns anymore.”

Then he took a  few days off from his 
Job.

“ I always liked people, and I thought 
they were good," Juan said Wednesday. 
“ But then I wonder, ‘If people are good 
how can mch a thing happen to such a 
man?’

“ I would be a bus boy all my life 
rather than have such a thing hai^ien 
to such a good man. 1 ask my father, 
but he says I must understand it my
self. No one can understand It for me, 
or tell me.”
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